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BISHOP FAMED FOR
HIS Ato·TO NEEDY
New Head of Diocese of
San Diego Champion
of Unfortunate.
(By N. O. J. 0. News Service}
St. Joseph, l\Io., Nov. 7.-J\Iost
Rev. Charles Francis Buddy, rector
of St. ·Joseph's Cathedral here, who
has been named l3ishop of the
newly-created Diocese of San Diego, is a priest of widespread popularity and js particularly well
known for his tireless efforts jn
behalf of the destitute and the
sick.
Bishop-elect Buddy established
oi1 January 1, l 930, St. Vincent's
Cafeteria and Men's Sheltr1· for the
destitute of this city and for transients. This agency provided an
average of 3,000 meal.,s a day to the
needy and gave lodgings to some
700 men. In 1934, St. Vincent's
Cafeteria e.nd Men's Shelter was
taken over by the Federal Government as a transient shelter.
When word of his appointment
as Ordinary of the See of Sa,n
Uiego was received here, Bishopelect Buddy was praying in the

.'.IIOST J'(E\'. CHAU.LES BUDDY

cathedral. He had ju3t returned
from a meeting ot the Community
Chest, aftei• which he had called
upon a number of parishioners.
School Health Oli uics
Another highly successful undet·ta king launched by the Bishopelect is the program of care for
children of the
l ndernour\shed
Cathedral School. He al~o e.rranged
a program of health clinics for the
children of the school, for which
doctors. Sisters and nurses at St.
Joseph's Hospital volunteered their
services.

In addition to being well known
for his charitable, sociological and
civic work, his labors as a. member of the Community Chest board
and as a member of the city board
of health, Bishop-elect Buddy Is
distinguished as an administrator.
He has carried out many improvements to St. J oseph's Cathedral, including its complete redecoration,
since he became its rector on
March ll, 1926. He also inaugurated an information forum, through
which a total of 1,000 converts
have been brought into the Church.
The name Buddy has been traced
back in this country to Colonial
days. At one time the name was
spelled Buda, at another Buddi and
at another Buddoi, About a century ago the name was changed to
the m ore American form of Buddy.
The Bishop-elect was born in
tbis city, Oct. 4, 1887. His father,
Charles A. Buddy, a native of Allentown, Pa., died in 1927. His
mother, Mrs. Annie Farrell Buddy,
a native of this city, died on March
l\Irs. Buddy's -parents
23, 1936.
were immigrants from County
Cav?,n, Ireland.
After m;king his ~lementary
s tudies at the parochial school
t h en known as "Little Convent,"
under the direction of the Religious
o! the Sacred Hear t, Bishop-elect
Bud dy attended the Christian
Brothers' school, here; the high
~chool department of St. Benerlict•s
College, Atchison. Kan .. and St.
)fary·s College, St. Mary's, Kan.
'rJ1en followed two years of philosophical studies and four years of
theological studies at the North
He
.\ merican College in Rome.
r ceived the degree Doctor or Philosophy from the Propaganda CollegP, Rome, in 1911. He was ordained to the priesthood in the
Basilica of St. John Lateran, Rome,
on Sept. 19. 1914. He remained ill
the Eternal City until July 1, 19l5,
t o complete his studies.
Chancello1· of Diocese
Returning to the United States,
the Blsl10p-clect was named .A1;.

AL 1'3V.)t
}(o. J
sistant Rector of St. Joseph's Cathedral, here, Aug. l, 1915. On Oct.
1, 1917, he was appointed Chancellor of the Diocese of St. Joseph
and Secretary to the late Bishop
In January,
Maurice F. Burke.
1923, he was named Diocesan Director Of the Pontifical Society for
the Pro pagation of the Faith, an
office he has held ever since.
In 1925, the late Bishop Francis
Gilfillan named t he Bishop -elect to
organize a parish and to build a
On
church for Colored people.
1928, St. Augustine's
8,
Dec.
Church was dedicated. When, on
l\1arch 11, 1926, he was named
Rector of St. Joseph's Cathedral,
he was also named Administra_tor
of Diocesan Cemeteries. He was
named a Diocesan Co nsultor in
!n27, and a judge of the Di0<:esan
The
J\,J 1c1·imonial Court in 1931.
ye,<1'8 between 1930 and 1934 saw
the develoment and successful
operation of St. Vincent's Cafeteria
and Men's Shelter, a project which
bas been warmly praised in many
quarte1·s.
Bishop-elect Buddy is one of
seven children. His older brot.l1er,
Dr. Edward P. Buddy, is a prominent St. Louis physician. A sister,
Sister Mary Magdalen. is Superior
of Sacred Heart Academy, Ogden,
Utah. Other sisters l!,ing are Mrs.
Louis J. Dandurant, of this city,
a nd J\Irs. Daniel J. Red m ond, of
Lau relt.on, L. I.
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-M Y HEARTFELT THAN KS FOR YOUR CONGRATULATIONS AIR MAIL ARRIVED
TODAY ALL WELL HE RE CONSECRATION PROBABLY WILL TAKE PLACE
AROU ND FIRST OF YEAR MAKE PLANS TO C0~,1 E AN D ALSO TO ACCOMPANY
ME TO SANDIEGO FOR INSTALLATION LETTE R TO FOLLOW LOVE AND
BLESSINGS=
CH AR LES F BUDDY.
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Mrs. Daniel J. Redmond - #2.

possibly arrange it it would be an added honor to have
him present too. Then one thing more . I am very anxious
to have you come to San Diego for the Installation. If
you care to bring the boys they, too, will be welcome.
So why not plan on coming out west for a real vacation
and, if possible, to complete arrangements for the journey
out here before the first of the year.
Vi th love and blessings to all,

Affectionately your brother,

-

fATHER BUDDY
IS ELEVATED
TO BISHOPRIC

To Become Bishop

Local Priest Will
Head San Diego
Diocese
'.rhe VP!ry Rev. Charles F. Buddy,
rector of St. Jo:: -ph's Cathedral,
was announced la.st night by the
National Catholic Welfare Conference in Washington as bishop of ·
j the new diocese of San Diego, Cal.,
by order of Pope Pius, according
to an Associated Press dispatch,
Fathei· Buddy, shortly after notification by The Gazette of his elevation lo the high pontifical office,
received confirmation of it from
his superior, Bishop C. F, LeB!ond
of St. Joseph.
"It came as a complete surprise
to me," exclaimed the priest, "as
the first I knew about it was when
Father Cornelius Cleary came into
the cathedral and informed me of
The Gazette dispatch."
To Le,tve About Jan. 1.
The new diocese, Father Buddy i
explained, will consist of the San I
Diego, Imperial, Riverside and Sa.n
Bernardino countk of California,
with the Church of St. Joseph in
San Diego as its Cathedral Church.
The new diocese has been a part
of the Los Angeles-San Diego diocese comprising eight counties with
ove1· 322,000 Catholic resiclenli.;, and
now, with the separation of lhe
four southern California counties
lhat make up the new diocese, the '
remaining counties of Los Angeles,
Orange, Santa Barbara a1id Ventura will constitute the archdiocese
of Los Angeles.
It will likely be after Jan, 1 before Father Buddy will go to his
new post, for the papal bulls from
Rome authorizing his consecration
must come before he relinquishes
his present post as rector and
diocesan director of the Pontifical
Society for the Propagation of the
Failh, he said last night.

I
I

I

Known llS Tireless ~ ' orker.
,
The popular cleric, who is known
to all classes of this city as a Lireless worker on beh.al.f of the dcstitute and sic!,, was born in St. Jos-

I

-

1

eph, Oct. 4, 1887, Lhe son of the late
Charles A. Buddy, a commission
broker in wholesale fruits and produce, who died in 1927. His mother,
Annie Farrel Buddy, w.ho died last
March, also was born in St. Joseph,
the daughter of Irish immigrants.
Beginning his schooling at the
"Little Convent," on the corner of ,
Thirteenth and Messanie streets,
predecessor of the present cathedral school, young Charles Buddy
continued his education at the old
Christian Brothers' College, Lhen
enrolled at Sl. Benedict's College in
Atchison, Kan., where he Look two
years of high school work in preparation for college.
His college course wa.s begun at
St. Mary's College, St. Mary's Kan.,
now a Jesuit school of theology,
where he evinced an interest in
journalism and became editor of
The Dial, student newspaper, as
well as president of the junior 1
class.
l

The Very Rev. Charles F.
Buddy, whose appointment ail
bishop of a new diocese at San
Diego, Cal., ·was announced yesterday by the National Catholic
Welfare (?onference, by act of
Pope Pius\

Six Years in Rome.
But in 1909, young Buddy signified his desire to enter the priesthood to Bishop Maurice F. Burke
of St. Joseph, and the young man
was sent to Rome as a student
there of the North American College, a training school for future
priests of this country and other
nations of the continent.
Father Buddy spent six arduous
years of study in Rome, taking
two years of philsophy and four
years of theology, receiving in 1911
his doctor of philosphy degree from
the Propaganda University of
Rome. Ordained priest on Sept. 19,
1914, in st. John Lateran Cathedral
in Rome, home of Catholicism, the
young priest spent another year of
study in the historic city, and returned to St. Joseph on July 23,
1915.
On Aug. 1, the newly returned
priest was named assistant pastor ,
at the local cathedral and chaplain
at St. Joseph's Hospital. In 1917,
his old counselor, Bishop Burke, appointed him chancellor and personal
secretary. When Bishop Francis
Gilfillan succeeded Bishop Burke in
1922, Father Buddy soon was made
director of the ,,iocesan branch of
the Society for the Propagation of
the Faith, which extends the
breadth of the present diocese in
this section of Missouri.
Organlz.ed Negro Work.
The earnest cleric, devoted to his
work and ministering among the
poor, was chosen in 1925 by Bishop
Gilfillan io organize a ~hurch for
Negro Catholics of St. Joseph, and
a church, started in a small, threeroom house, grew into the present
brick structure which is St. Augustine's Church.
1
The title of rector of the cathedral
and administrator of cemeteries
was given to Father Buddy in
March, 1926, by Bishop Gilfallan,
who saw that the priest possessed
administrative ability as well as a
sincere devotion to the interests of
the poor.
There followed rapidly appointments as a diocesan consultor, and
judge of the matrimonial court, both
honors being given by Bishop Gil•
fillan, like Bishop Burke, a believer
in Father Buddy's ability and lead·
ership.

. But most proud of all, seemingly,
1s Fa_ther Buddy of his role in the
?reat1on of St. Vincent's cafeteria
m January, 1930, a venture sponsored by the St. Vincent de Paul
Society to provide food for the hundreds of impoverished, homeless
local people, and transients, who
the~ were becoming increasingly
noticeable following the market
crash of the preceding fall.
All Groups Aided Project.
The cafeteria was operating un- ,
der Father Buddy's direction for I
three and one-half years before the'
federal government took it over in
May, 1933 , as a federal transient
bureau. During its years under
Fa th er Buddy, the cafeteria and
shel_ter _was CO!J.Sidered a model orga111zat10n for such ventures in the
sta~e. In April, 1933, 96,000 meals
we1 e se_rved and 600 people were
hou~ed m one night, records made
possible, according to Father Buddy,
bec:1use of the co-operation of all I
1
racial
religious groups, clubs
and mm1sters of the city who I
united in making the shelter- f
restaurant a success.
In 1933, a chapel was opened on
Second street, where the cafeteria
and shelter were located, and services for transient worshipers were
given under Father Buddy's direction.
1:- recent appointment. of the
prieS t was th at of vice-official for
the diocese, an hono~ given by Bishop C. H. LeBlond. Father Buddy
has for years given retreats or
u_1ree-day periods of spiritual ~xerc1ses, to groups of boys and girls

t

at various schools in the United i
Sta,~es, -:-nd is interested in juvenile I
~~c10log1cal work and welfare activj 1bes.
Member o,f Board of Health.
· During the World War he was
active in the Red Cross, and now is
a member of the board of health.
Other organizations to which he
belongs are the Knights of Columbus, East Hills Country Club, Order
of Foresters, and the alumni associations of Christian Brothers High
School, St. Benedict's College and
St. Mary's College, as well as the
North American Colleo-e
Alumni
0
Association of Rome.
Father Buddy has one sister In
St. Joseph, Mrs. Louis J. Dandu- ·
rant, 424 South Ninth street; another sister, Sister Mary Magdelene,
superior of Sacred Heart Academy
in Ogden, Utah, and a brother, Dr.
Edward P. Buddy of St. Louis.
Congratulations Pour In.
1
Telephone bells and doorbells 1
shattered the peace of the cathedral
rectory last night as Father r
Buddy's hundreds of friends hearing of his surprise elevation 'to the'
rank of bishop, sent in congratulatory messages.
Most excited of all were the cathedral priests and those of the rectory, who rejoiced in Father
Buddy's appointment and beamingly smiled on visltori;.
It was, as one of them phrased it 1
"By golly, a surprise to us, but we'r~
certainly happy that Father Buddy/
was chosen!"

I

ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1936
While he was kneeling in the Cathed_ral last Monday evening about 10
0 clock, the Rev. Father Cleary of the
Cat~edral staff b~·ought w_ord to FaPlevat10n to lie
ni!dy r,f . n·
thei
n~ 1~ ->- f~n>'Qd Thocese of San Diego in
Callforma. The news was announced
in Rome and given out in Washington
by the National Catholic Welfare Conference. Most Rev. c. H. Le Blond,
Bishop of St. Joseph, confirmed the
report of the Cathedral rector's appointment.
Shortly after the news came, Bishop
Le Blond wired official notice to Fat~e~ Buddy's immediate family, cons1Stmg of Sister Mary Magdalen,
C.S.C., Superior of Sacred Heart
Academy, Ogden, Utah; a brother, Dr.
Edward P. Buddy, St. Louis; Mrs. L.
J. Dandurant, St. Joseph, and Mrs.
Daniel J. Redmond of Laurelton, Long
Island, N. Y.
Son of Pioneer Residents
Bishop-elect Buddy was born in St.
Joseph, Oct. 4, 1887, the son of the
late Charles A. Buddy, a commission
broker in wholesale fruits, who died
in 1927. His mother, Annie Farrel
Buddy, who died last March, also was
born in St. Joseph.
As a child of 6 years he was placed
in the "Little Convent" of the Sacred
Heart, Twelfth and Messanie streets.
After his First Communion, made at
the convent, the faithful little acolyte
attended Christian Brothers College.
He then enrolled at St. Benedict's College, Atchison, Kan., where he took
two years of high school work in
preparation for college.
His college course was begun at St.
' Mary's College, St. 'Marys, Kan., now
a Jesuit school of theology, where he
became interested in journalism and
became editor of The Dial, student
newspaper, as well as president of the
junior class. He graduated from St.
Mary's with high honors, winning several medals for oratory and scholarship.

1

Cathedral and administrator of cemeteries.
Because of his ability and leadership, the late Bishop Gilfillan appoint<>d him ~i- '<>,~n con~ultor and I
judge of the matrimonial court.
.
,
•
Created St. Vincents Cafeteria

In Janu~ry, 19,30, Father Buddy created St. Vincents Cafeteria, a venture
spol?-sored by th_e St. Vincent de Paul
Society t? prov1~e food for the hundreds of unpovenshed, homeless local
people and transients, who increased
in number following the market crash
of the preceding fall.
The cafeteria was operated under
Father Buddy's direction for three and
one-half years, before the federal government took it over in May, 1933, as
a federal transient bureau.
In April, 1933, the cafeteria and shelter, which was considered a model organization in the state, served 96,000
meals and 600 people were housed in
one night, according to records.
Because of the co-operation of all
racial and religous groups and the
united efforts of the clubs and ministers of the city, the shelter-restaurant was a success.
In 1933 a chapel was opened on Second_ street, where the cafeteria and
shelter were located and services for
transient worshipers' were given under
Father Buddy's direction.
He recently was appointed viceofficial for the diocese, an honor given
by Bishop C. H. Le Blond.

FATHER BUDDY TO

BECOME BISHOP

I

Rector of St. Joseph's Cathedral to Head
San Diego Diocese

Member of Board of Health

During the World War Father Buddy
was active in Red Cross and now is
a member of the Board of Health.
Other organizations to which he belongs are the Knights of Columbus
East Hills Country Club, Order of For'.
esters and the Alumni Associations of
Q!ristian Brothers High School, St.
Benedicts' College and St. Mary's College, as well as the North American
College Alumni Association of Rome.
Lover of Youth

Studied In Rome

Father Buddy has a great love for
His recreation is often
In_ 1909 Father B~ddy, at the sug- children.
gest10n of the late Bishop M. F. Burke, spent with them playing their games.
was sent to ~ome as student at the He started the Cathedral Club for
Fath~r young people and is interested in
North Amenc~n College.
Buddy spent six years of study m juvenile sociological and welfare acRome, taking two years of philosophy tivities.
The cafeteria service, a great accom~nd four !ears of theolog_y, receiving
m 1911 his Doctor of Pluloso~hy ~e- modation ,also originated with him.
It was Father Buddy who arranged
gree from the Propaganda Umvers1ty
to take care of undernourished chilof Rome.
dren of the Cathedral School and it
Ordained In Rome
Ordained priest on Sept. 19, 1914, I was he who started the annual clinics
in St. John Lateran Cathedral in at that school. Sisters and nurses from
Rome, the young priest spent another St. Joseph's Hospital and doctors gave
year of study in the Eternal City, their services for those clinics.
A Spiritual Leader
and returned to St. Joseph on July I
[ Father Buddy has for years given
.
23, 1915.
Retreats to groups of boys and girls
Rapidly Promoted
?n Aug. 1 the 1~ewly returned in various cities. He encouraged devopnest was named assistant past_?r at tion to the Blessed Sacrament by apthe local Cathedral and chaplam at pointing groups of parishioners to
St. Joseph's. Hospit~J. In 1917 Bishop m_ake adoration every half-hour on the
Burke appomted !um Chancellor and First Friday of each month.
In 1923 Father Buddy inaugurated
personal secretary.
When Bishop Francis Gilfillan sue- an information forum, at which no
ceeded Bishop Burke, in 1922, Father names are taken, no questions asked,
Buddy was made director of the dio- and those attending are placed under
cesal'l branch of the Society for the no obligations. Last year 156 were
converted to the Catholic faith through
Propagation of the Faith.
that forum. Since its beginning it hall
Organized Negro Parish
~ain d more than 1,000 converts for
The devoted priest was chosen in the Church.
Congratulatory Messages
1925 by Bishop GiifilhUl to organize
a church fol' N~gro Catholics in St.
Hundl'Pds of bem\t!ful messages have
Joseph. 'l'he church, which started
in a small 3-room house, grew into the coUle ln frou\ all over the United
present brick structure which is St. States, but what is especially encouraginir to the Bishop-elect are the
Augustine's Church.
many heartfelt expressions of loyalty
and roost cordial welcome from the
Rector of the Cathedral
In 1926 Bishop Gilfillan conferred priests and religious institutions of th e
upon him the title of rector of the new Diocese of San Diego. Archbishop

I

The Most Reverend Charles F . Buddy, Ph.D., D.D.,
Bishop-Elect of San Diego

I

-

•

I
Cantwell, Metropolitan of Southern Thomas McGurk of St. Louis.
The Diocese of San Diego, of which
California, sent one of the first telegrams to Father Buddy, as follows: Bishop-elect Buddy has been named
"Warmest congratulations. You come the first Ordinary, was erected in Septo a splendid diocese and to noble tember, when the new Ecclesiastical
priests. You are welcome. Thanking Province of Los Angeles was instithe Holy Spirit, we wish you length tuted. The Diocese of San Diego, embracing San Diego, Imperial, Riverof years and happy days."
Father Buddy has three sisters, Mrs. side and San Bernardino Counties in
Louis J. Dandurant, 424 South Ninth California, was formerly part of the
street; Mrs. Daniel J. Redmond, Long Diocese of Los Angeles and San Diego.
Island, New York; Sister Mary Mag-I The Church of St. Joseph in San Diego
delene, Superior of Sacred Heart has been designated the Cathedral
Academy, Ogden, Utah, and a brother, Church .
Plans for the consecration of Father
Dr. Edward P. Buddy, St. Louis. James
Farrel of this city and P. P. Buddy Buddy will not be completed until
are uncles. John A. McGee of St. Jo- after the Papal Bulls are received
seph is a cousin, as are Dr. Thomas here. It is likely that it will be Feb.
E. Horner, Atchison, Kan., and Dr. 1 before he goes to his new post.

I

I
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To Rome in 1909.

FATHER BUDDY IS
APPOINTED BISHOP
OF SAN DIEGO, CAL

Father Buddy first attended
school at the Little Convent, located at Twelfth and Messanie
streets. He later attended the Christian Brothers High School here
and then went to St. Benedict's
College at Atchison, Kan., where he
took two years of high school work.
He attended St. Mary's College at
St. :!ifary's, Kan., where he was pres-

'~Consecration Rites to Be at
P~
1

Cathedral Where He Has
Served Since 1915.

%ADER OF POPE PIUS
COMES AS SURPRISE i
Forty- Nine - Year - Old Priest
Has Been Prominent in
Civic Affairs.

l

In recognition of twenty-two yean;
of outstanding service as a priest,
the Very Rev. Charles F. Buddy,
rector of St. Joseph's Cathedral,
has been selected as bishop of the t
newly created diocese of San Diego,
Cal.
The order of Pope Pius elevating
Father Buddy to the bishopric was
announced last night by the National Catholic Welfare Conference,
and came as a complete surprise to
the priest.

I

Many Congratulations.
Among the hundreds of congratulatory m essa g es received by Father Buddy this morning was one
from Archbis hop ·cantwell of the
archdiocese of Los Angeles, who
will be his immediate superior at
his new post.
Prieflts at · the cathedral today
commented on the fact that Father
Buddy was praying in the cathedral
when he receiveq news of his appointment. He had been to a Community Chest meeting in the city
hall earlier in the evening, then had
made calls on sick members of his 1
congregation. Returning home he
entered the cathedral and was en- '
gaged In prayer when an assistant
broke the news to him.
Plans for the consecration of Father Buddy will not be completed
until after the papal bulls are received here. It is likely that it will
be Feb. l before he goes to his new
post.
Active in Several Fields.
The forty-nine-year-old priest, active in civic, charitable and sociological work here and a member of
the city board of health, will be

.

The Very Rev. Charles F. Buddy

Who hu been ,appointed bishop of a new diocese at San Diego, Cal.

-consecrated at servic.es at St. Jos-r
eph's Cathedral, where he has
served since Aug. 1, 1915.
Extensive improvements have been
made at st. Joseph's Cathedral during the time Father Buddy has been
rector. The church has been entirely
redecorated and many new figtures
have been installed.
.\
In 1923 Father Buddy inaugurated an information forum at which
no names are taken, no questions
asked and those attending are
placed under no obligation. Last
year 156 were converted to the
Catholic faith through that forum.
Since its beginning it has gained
more than 1,000 converts for the
church.
Open Relief Center.

I
I

Father Buddy as rector started
the publishing of an annual bulletin
for the Cathedral. The Cathedra:l
bulletin gives the financial and spir- I
itual standing of the church.
Last year a total of 143,197 communions were given at the Cathedral, which has a membership of
2,711 as shown by a recent census.
In 1931 Father Buddy opened St.
Vincent's cafeteria on North Second
street. Thousands of poor were fed
and housed there during the threeyear period before it was taken over
by the federal government. The
project of the priest was highly
praised here and in many other
parts of the United States and local
authorities gave it credit for holding crime to a low point_ during _several bleak winter~. Durmg April of
1933 a total of 96,000 meals were
served at the cafeteria. A chapel
was opened near the cafeteria for
transient worshipers.

Started School Clinics.
It was Father Buddy who arranged to take care of undernourished children of the Cathedral
School and it was he who started
the annual clinics - at that school.
Sisters and nurses from St. Joseph's
Hospital and doctors gave their
services for those clinics. ·
The Cathedral Church of the diocese to which Father Buddy has
been assigned _is at San D_iego. Im- 1
perial, Riverside, San Diego and
San Bernardino counties form the
diocese.
I
Father Buddy, who, in addition to •
his duties as rector, is the diocesan
director of the Pontifical Society
for the Propagation of the Faith,
is the son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Buddy. His mother,
Annie Farrel Bud~y, . died last
March; his father died m 1927.

I

ident of the junior class and ed- •
itor of The Dial.
Bishop Maurice F. Burke sent
him to Rome in 1909 to enroll as
a student of the North American
College after he had informed the
bishop of his desire to become a
priest. He continued his studies
there for four years and received
his doctor of philosophy degree
from the Propaganda University
of Rome.
, He was orda!ned Sept. 19, 1914,
in St. John's Lateran Cathedral
in Rome. He spent another year
studying in Rome and returned to.
St. Joseph July 23, 1915.

Organized Church for Negroes.
Eight days after his return here
he became assistant pastor of the
Cathedral and chaplain of St. Joseph's Hospital. The late Bishop
Burke in 1917 appointed him as
chancellor and personal secretary
and in 1922 Bishop Francis Gilfillan
named him as directo11 of the diocesan branch of the Society for the
Propagation of the Faith.
In 1925 Father Buddy organized
a church for Negroes and through
his efforts established St. Augustine's Church at Twenty-first and
Angelique streets.
In Mach, 1926, the late Bishop Gilfillan appointed him rector of St.
Joseph's Cathedral and administrator of cemeteries. He later was
named judge of the matrimonial
court, diocesan consulter and viceofficial of the diocese.
Has Three Sisters.
Father Buddy is a member of the
Knights of Columbus, the East Hills
Country Club, Order of Foresters
and the alumni associations of the
Christian Brothers' High School, St.
Benedict's College, St. Mary's College and the North American College of Rome.
J\ather Buddy has three sisters,
Mrs. Louis J. Dandurant, 424 South
Ninth street~ Mrs. Daniel J. Redmond, Long Island, New York; Sister Mary Magdelene, superior of Sacred Heart Academy in Ogden,
Utah, and a brother, Dr, Edward P.
Buddy, St. Louis. John McGee is a
cousin as are Dr. Thomas E. Horner,
Atchison, Kan., and Dr. Thomas
McGurk, St. Louis. P. P. Buddy is
his uncle.

Officia l Organ of the Archdio cese of Los Angele s
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Very Rev. Charles F. Buddy
Of St. Joseph, Mo., Named
Bishop of San Diego
FATHER BUDDY TO
A
BECOME BISHOP1I

NNOUN CEMEN T was made last Tuesda y mornin g
through the N. C. W. C. News Service , Washin gton,
D. C., that Pope Pius XI had named Very Rev. Charles
F. Buddy, S.T.L., Ph.D., rector of St. Joseph' s Cathed ral
at St. Joseph, Mo., as first Bishop of the newly erected

Diocese of San Diego.
The Bishop-e lect is one of the
outstand ing priests of the Diocese
of St. Joseph of which the Most
Rev. Charles Hubert Le Blond,
D.D., is Bishop.
The Bishop-e lect was born in
Missouri, October 4, 1887, and received his early education in the
local schools and at St. Mary's
College, Kansas. He complete d his
studies at Rome and was ordained
there on Septemb er 19, 1914, for
the Diocese of St. Joseph, Mo.
As a young priest he was assistant at St. Joseph's Cathedra l and
has been rector since 1926.
For several years he has been a
member of the Board of Diocesan
Consulto rs and Director of the Society for the Propagat ion of the
Faith.
The newly appointe d Bishop belongs to a pioneer Missouri family
and is the second youngest of a
family of seven.
One brother, Dr. Ed. T. Buddy,
M.D., is a member of the faculty
of St. Louis Universit y Medical
School.
Two s i s t e r s joined religious
orders, the one, Sister Mary Magdalen, Superior of the Convent at
Ogden, Utah, the other Sister Mary
Loretto who died a few years ago.
The Bishop-e lect for San Diego
Diocese has been an occasiona l
summer visitor to Los Angeles and
has many friends and acquaint ances here.
In 1922 while vacationi ng in this

The Most Rever end Charles F. Buddy , Ph .D., D.D.
Bishop -Elect of San Diego

Rect or of St. Joseph's Cathedral to Head
San Dieg o Dioc ese

city he assisted at Nativity parisn.
for two months.
ACTIVIT IES

Reminisc ent of Father 'Buddy's
activities is a story written by Rev,
Joseph A. Vaughan , S.J., of Loyola
Universit y while on a visit to St.
Joseph, Mo., in June, 1932. The
story was rnleased through the
N. C. W. C. News Service and published in most of the Catholic
papers througho ut this country and
Canada.
While rector of st. Joseph's
Cathedra l Father Buddy became
famous for his plan of feeding,
clothing and providing medical
care for the unemploy ed and their
dependen ts through the depressio n
years. His idea was simplicit y itself and soon the whole town was
talking about it.
It had the blessing and approval
of the late Bishop Gilfillan at the
very outset.
The plan, in short, was to establish a cafeteria and relief station,
Being intereste d in St. Vincent de
Paul Society work Father Buddy
dedicated the new enterpris e to St,
Vincent.
VOLUNT EER SERVICE

Noting that a warehous e had
been standing vacant, he got in
touch with the owners and was told
that he might make use of the two•
story building rent free.
Then he told the newspap ers
about it and they gave generous
space to the plan.
The result was a rush of volunteer services and the warehous e
was soon transform ed into St. Vincent's Cafeteria .
Public utilities, wholesale houses
sent in assuranc e that they would
back the movemen t and an insurance company took the risks for
fire and accidents .
Plumbing , fixtures, stoves and all
the other essential s were installed
and the power and fuel companie s
supplied light and heat.
Wholesal e and commissi on hous'.!s
donated food.
When everythin g was in order
Bishop Gilfillan blessed the cafeteria and placed it under the protection of St. Vincent de Paul.
Then the Bishop addressed the
long line of waiting men and
women:
'·You are welcome," he said, ·'As
long as we have, you'll have it."
With that the cafeteria began to
function.

THE TlCKET SYSTEM

We Quote from Father Vaughan 's
article:
"It is _the ticket system, st,
Joseph residents were assured that
brough~ about the success of the
cafetena. These tickets sold for
five cents, but the diners did not;
pay for them. Every business
house, hospital, club, institutio n
purchase d them in Jots. Men who
were much on the street carri 'd
pocketful s handing them out
the hungry."
Father Buddy spent day after
day m the cafeteria . Excellen t
chefs were employed at a salary.
. Aboye the cafeteria was a medical dispensar y, also a clothing dispens~ry where 27,000 pieces ot
clothing were given out during the
first five months.
The ent~rpris e had the support
~f the entire commun ity and durmg the lean years served a great;
need,

to
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dained at St. John's Lateran cathe- made at St. Joseph's cathedral while
dral in Rome in 1914, he rema ·ned iu he has been rector. He opened St.
Vincent's cafeteria for the feeding
anct hol!sing of the poor in 193l, and
THE REV. CHARLES F. BUDDY TO
ope.i;at~ it thrE.>e yeai-s. ranng for
thou. ancts before the federal gove1nDIEGO BISHOP.
BE SA
ment took it over. In 1925. l1e organized a chmch :{or Neg,roes here.
It is expected he will go to San
Ap1Joinlrn nt C'omeQ fl~ Surprise to
Diego about February 1.
l'J'ie,t \\ ho Ha, 'fa!.l•n l'romi -

LOSE ST• JOSEPH LEADER
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(By The Star's own Service.)

ST. JO!SEPH, Mo., Nov. 6.-St. Joseph
will lo~e one of its most popular Cath-

Tnrn, Nove111ber 16, 1936
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San Diego's Buddy

When Pope Pius XI set up a new
archdiocese with Los Angeles as its centre
last month, and elevated Bi~hop John
Joseph Cantwell to be ar~hb1sbop, San
Diego became a separate diocese (TIME,
Oct. 5) . Last week the Holy Father made
known his choice for bishop of that see:
a tall, husky, affable priest named Very
Rev. Charles Francis Buddy, 49, rector of
St. J osepb's Cathedral in St. J oseph, Mo.
Sorry to see Monsignor Buddy go to
San Diego, which he bas never before
visited will be a number of youngsters
in St. Joseph's Cathedral School with whom
he plays handball, baseball, basketball,
marbles. Those sports Charles Buddy, son
of a wholesale fruit merchant, learned in

olic clergymen and a leader in civic
and philanthropic work early next J
year when tl1e Very Rev. Charles F.
Buddy takes up his new post as bishop
/
of the diocese of San Diego, Cal.
The California diocese was recently
created and includes Imperial, Riverside, San Diego and San Bernardino
' counties. Pope Pius elevated Father
Buddy to the bishopric a few days ago,
and the order was a complete surprise
to the priest.
Father Buddy, a St. Joseph boy, son.
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Buddy, is 49 yeai·s old and is rector
of St. Joseph's cathedral here. He is
active in civic, charitable and sociological work. i, a member of the city
board of health, and diocesan director
of the Pontifical Society for the Propag·ation of the Faith.
THE VERY REV. CHAJU,.ES F.
He has served at the local cathedral
BUDDY Oli' Sr. JOSEPH .. . NAM!j:D
since 1915. aft er having :i;eceived his
BISHOP Oli' THE NEW SAN DIE(;.0
do ~tor o! philosophy degree in Rome.
DrocEsE.
His early schooling was received here
--- ----~
and at Atchison, Kas., and the late •- Bishop M. F . Burke sent the young the Italian capital anvther year
man to Rome to study at the North studying and th~n returned home.
Many improvement~ have been ,
American colle-ge. After being or-
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Is Appointed First
Bishop of San Diego

BISHOP-ELECT BUDDY

. .. will no longer play marbles in Missouri.
St. Joseph streets . His baseball impro_ved
when he was sent, like many another bn~ht
youth with a vocation and the_ backing
of his bishop, to the North Amenca'.1 College in Rome in 1909. Ordamed m the
St. John Lateran Basilica in 1914, he returned to St. Joseph , rose quickly ii;i the
shadow of its Cathedral. Monsignor Buddy
sits on the municipal Board of He~lth ,
aids in Community Chest campaigns.
founded northern Missouri's first Negro
Catholic church an Information Forum
for people of ~II creeds, a river-front
shelter and cafeteria which the Government took over in 1934 as a transient relief bureau . In the shelter, whose motto
was " \Ve never ask questions," M_onsign_or
Buddy did such good deeds as buy~ng haircuts and hair ribbons for little girls who
thanked him because: "We wanted to look
nice for Sunday School at the Methodist
Church tomorrow."

(By N. 0. W. 0. News Service)
\Vashington, Nov. 3.-Appointinent ot the Very Rev. Dr. Charles
1~. Buddy, rector of St. Joseph's Cathedral, St. Joseph, Mo., as first
Bishop of the newly formed Diocese
of San Diego is announced in word
from Rome received at the Apostolic Delegation here.
Bishop-elect Buddy was born. at
St. Joseph, J\Io., Oct. 4, 1887. After
attending the Ch ristian Brothers'
school in St. J oseph, the high school
department o r St. Benedict's College, Atchison, l{ans., and St.
Mary's College, Kansas, Dr. Buddy
went to the North American College in Rome, where he received
the degree of doctor of philosophy
in 1311 and the degree Licenliate of
Sacred Theology ln ·1913. He was
ordained to the 1>riesthood at
Rome, in the Basilica. of St. John
Lateran, Sept. 19, 1~14.
Jn addition lo JJeing rector of St.
Joseph's Cathedral, an office to
which he was named on March 15,
1926, Bishop-elect Buddy has also
served as director of the P ontifical
Society for the Propagation of the
Faith in the Diocese of st. J oseph,
and as a member of t he Board of
Diocesan Consultors.
'rhe Diocese of San Diego, of
which Bishop-elect Buddy has been
named the first Ordinary, was
erected 9 n September, when the
new Ecclesiastical Province of Los
Angeles was instituted. The Diocese of San Diego, embracing San
Diego, Imperial, Riverside, and
Sau Bernardino Counties in California, was formerly part of the
Diocese of Loa Angeles and San
Diego. 'l'he Church of St. Joseph
in San Diego has been d esignated
the Cathedral Church.

I
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Luncheon Brilliant Afiait

The la dies of s t. Ann's Altar
society spon s ored a luncheon in
St. Charles Hall last Thursday at
1 o'clock complimenta ry to His
1Excellen cy, t h e Most Reverend
Ch a rles F . Buddy, D .D ., Bishop of
San D iego.

I

I

The S t. Cha rles Hall was artistically decorated in the Papal colors which hung from the four
chandeliers and also festooned
the pillars . The same color motif
table designs
1 complemented the
and the fa vors which were in the
form of a California century
plant .

I
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BISHOP-ELECT ESJABtlSHED
AFETERIA AND MEN'S SHELTER
FOR· NEEDY F ST. lOSEPiU\
'

Bishop-elect Charles Franc i s
13uddy, who will be consecrated
the first bishop of the Diocese of
San Diego on Monday. gained national reputation for his aid to
tne needy championing of the unfortunate in St. Joseph, Missouri.
Bishop-elect 'Buddy established on January 1, 1930. St. Vince1it's Cafeteria. a.nd l\fen's
Shelter for the destitute of St.
Joseph and for transients. This
a~ency provided an average of
3,000 meals a day to the tteedy
and gave lodgings to some 700
mell. The building in which
the cafeteria was housed was
provided free of rental by the
mother of San Diego's new
· bishop, who died last March,
. but a few months before her
son was named a prelate. In
1934, st: Vincent's Cafeteria
· was -taken over by the Federal
Govemrnent as a transient sh-el. ter,
An interesting account of the
transfer of St. Vincent's to the
government was given in the St. I
Jo eph Catholic Tribune issue of
August 11, 1934, along with the ana1111ual report for the project during 1933, which we reprint, be-

•

cause of its interest to San Diegans.
"On last Monday morning St
Vincent's Cafeteria and lodging
quarters passed to the control of
the United States Transient Bureau. Arrangements wei-e completed by the government authorities and, the board of directors of
st. Vincent's presided over by the
Very Rev. Charles F. Buddy, pastor of St. Joseph's Cathedral. Five
parcels of property. 108-110-111113-115 North Second street. were,
leased to the government -authorities and in these buildings the,
philanthropic work of feeding the1
hungry and sheltering the destitute will be contin11ed by the federal government. The accommo- 1
1
dations include a large dining
room at 113-115 North Second, al
clubr.oom at 111 North Second, offices, gymnasium and reading
rooms at 108 North Second. and
the chapel at 110 North Second ..
On the second and third floors of
all these five buildings are sleeping quarters, with ceiling fans and
sanitary vents in the windows.

Set High Standard
Although starting humbly , St.
Vincent's gra<lually improved its
equipment until it reached a high ,
standard of efficiency - so well
organized that the federal govI ernment was pleased to ~ake o~er
the entire setup as a umt of its
relief program. The local Board
of health, the Fire Department
and the Red Cross food experts
were all invited, at different times,
to inspect St. Vincent's and offer
suggestions. Officials of all three
organizations visited St. Vincent's,
giving high praise to the quality
and prepar'ation of food, to the excellent sanitary conditions, and to
the 100 per cent Protection from
fire hazards. The Translent Bureau is also renting the equipment
in st. Vincent's.
In announcing the change, Father Buddy said: "We feel that
that it is right that the management of St. Vincent's should pass
into the hands -0f the government.
There was no Transient Bureau
or federal relief in St. Joseph
when the cafeteria was started, in
January, 1932. This relief agency
filled a definite and urgent need
in the community and the response from citizens from all religions and all walks of life at~ ·
tested the enthusiastic approval
of the project. But times have
changed. All over the countl'y the
federal government's Transient
Bureaus have taken over private
agencies. It is practical for them
to co-ordinate and unify their entire program and to assume con- 1
trol of all its departments. ·since
Dec. 1, 1933 , the government has
reimbursed St. Vincent's for providing food and lodging. baths.
barber facilities. shoes rePairing.
reading rooms. ltbrary and gymnasium. We haYe worked together in tl'le fine.st harmony to
promote the common good and to
do constructive work among the
tr a1,slents and other homeless
m en, but we feel that the time has
come to place the entire management in the hands of govermnen'.;
1nen."
The cafeteria was especial!}' I
happy in the selection of the boara
of directors, who ga\·e full approv- !
al to the change. The gm·erning j
board, made up of prominent citizens, Catholic .non-Catholic and 1
Jewish. ga,·e .full and far-reach!ing suppo-rt to Fa the::: Bl ddy aud
his co-workers in the building up
of St. Vince t·s The fol!-ow ·ng
are the board of drr~tors : Fred

I

I

I

Karr, chairman; Joseph Corby
Mose Apple, Sam Alberts, H. J.
Nestlebush, J. J. Tootle, W. R.
Seaman and John. D. McNeely,

Annual Report

Its History Unique
The distressing c o n di t i o n s
among the poor during the fall
and winter of 1931 led to the opCharles Semrad, Michael Lawlor,
W. X. Donovan, John McGee,
ening of St. Vincent's. Men, women and children were begging
on the streets in private homes.
Every morning processions of the
poor would wend their way to St.
Josephs' Hospital, the Sacred
Heart Convent, the Cathedral
Rectory and other rectories and
institutions in the city. A movement was begun Jan. 1, 1932, to
co-ordinate and unify the relief
work among the transient and the
homeless-a central station where
the "down and outers" could secude a metal, get a bath and a
night's lodging. St. Vincent's provided these necessities.
Few movements in St. Joseph
have met with such hearty approval of all citizens. Though the
auspices were Catholics, Jews and
Protestants joined in their generous gifts and Jan. 12, 1932, the
first meal was served at the institution. On that occasion 856 were
fed.
The activities of the agency increased as the months progressed

1, 1933 ........... , -$

15.47

Pledges (private funds) 10,363.54
RFC government subsidy 27,596.79
Other donations .... • , . 14,308.55
'Total Expenditures .. $52,284.00
Expenditures

Opera ting expenses---Meat and eggs ....... ,$ 7,556.8~
Groceries , • • • • • • • • • · • • 9,433.90
Milk and butter .. . • • • • • 8,366.85
Fruits and vegetables • • • 5,547 .25
690.13
Miscellaneous ... , • , • • •
Salaries ... • • .. •,. • • • , • 5,123.25
Clothing and shoes • • • • 2,151.29
Laundry and supplies • • 1,166.35
Medicine and care of sick: 954.00
Fuel, 'light, heat , .. , . . . 4,496.75
Sanitation and supplies 1,323.8.6
Shoe repairing and barI ber supplies . . . . . . . . . 1,633.25
Administrative Expenses120.14
Telephones . . . . . . . . . . .
Postage, printing, office
suPplies and salary of
of bookkeeper . . . . . . . 1,125.30
Capital ExpensesNew equipment and replacements for kitchen 1,670.90
New equipment and replacements for dining·
595.41
rooms • • • • • • • • • · · · · ·
New equiprn_ent and replacements for lodging
287.51
ing quarters . • • • • • • • •
41.3(J
Bal. on hd. Jan. 1, 1934 •

-----

Total . , . . . . . . . . . . . . $52.284.35

and at the peak of the depression,
before government aid was as
manifest as it is today, there were
two branch cafeterias and two
food stations in operation. The
peak month was April, 1933, when
97,000 meals were served.
Executive Manager At SI
Per Year
The project was maintained at
first by contributions from citizens. Lat~r RFC funds augmented local money. Then the Transient Bureau was established in
St. Joseph, and December of last
years the bureau began the plan
of paying 50 cents per day ~r
man for the cafeteria and donmtory privileges. During all of the
time w. x. Donovan served the
cafeteria as its executive banager
for $1 a year.
Too much praise cannot be given the executive manager. who
worked indefatigably. often applying his own private funds for
improvements and new eqmpment
at st. Vincent's. Mr. Donov~n,
long experienced in executive
workmanagement, established
ing system in the cafeteria that
proved most efficient. He won
the love and esteem not only ~f
the large staff working under his
direction, but of the thousands of
destitute who felt the kindly spirit of st. Vincent impersonated by
him.

I

The following report for the I
year 1933 shows the extent of the j
work done by St. Vincent's:
Receipts
Jan.
hand
Balance on

I

Genera.I lnformatlon

Number of meals served .. 707,640
Number of lodgings ..... 147,852
Number of baths ........ 41,924
.Number of pairs of shoes
repaired •.. , , ... , . . . . . 3,857

Number of haircuts ••.. • 5.48L
Number of shaves , .... , • • 21.974'
Number of books and magazines distrilmted .. • . , 8.435
Number of visits made by
members to sick and
destitute ....... , , , . •,. •22.492

I
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Explanati on of the Coat of Arms
or

The Most ReYerend Charles Francis Buddy, Ph.D., D.D.
Bishop of San Diego in California

Pi e ne D<> Chaignon La Rose, Camden, Massach•~elte

Designel' of the Above Shield
DIOCESAN ARMS

In iconography, or representatio n by symbols, the usual symbol or
San Diego {S:ai:nt Didacus) is the Spanish olla or stew-pot, to indicate
his boundless charity, the Saint having often denied himself food in
order to feed the poor and hungry. This cooking pot appears frequently
in Spanish heraldry, and is familiar in the arms of the Guzman (St.
Dominic's) Family. Saint Didacus had a special devotion to the Passion,
and died repeating the words of the chant: "Dulce lignum, dulce !errum,
dulce pondus sustinet-Swe etest wood, sweetest iron, sweetest weight
is hung on thee" (Pange Lingua). This characteristic of the Saint ii
symbolized by the three nails of the Passion.
The old royal Spanish colors of gold and red have been employedthe "field" or background being of gold, in which is placed the Cross or
our faith in red. In heraldry the olla is normally shown black, and the
three Passion nails are also black in order to attain a proper color
harmony.
PERSONAL ARMS

In the Bishop's personal insignia, the "field" or background consists
or six horizontal stripes of red and green, which composed the field or
the Borromeo Arms (St. Charles Borromeo being the Bishop's baptismal
patron and also the patron of his father.) The Borromeo Coat of Arms
consists simply of six horizontal stripes with a single silver diagonal
stripe superimpose d-called in heraldry a "bend." For this silver "bend"
has been substituted a carpenter's silv.er square to represent St. Joseph,
under whose patronage the Cathedral Church of the new diocese will
be placed.
In recognition of the fact that St. Didacus was a Franciscan, and
also because the sons of St. Francis were among the !irst missiona:riee
to preach the Gospel in Califomia, St. Francis is represented in the
sheld, symbolized by his pierced hands, which bore the sacred stigmata.
By a coincidence which now seems providential, Bishop Buddy was born
on the Feast of St. Francis. This Saint is also his second baptismal
patron. The Arms of the Farrell Family (the Bishop'!! mother, Annie
Farrell Buddy) are very simple-a gold lion on a green background. This
has been abbreviated to a gold lion's head.

1

Delegate IllReception In
St. Joseph Off

Completion of arrangements for the
consecration of the '.\lost Rev. Charles
F. Buddy as first Bishop of the newly
created Diocese of San Diego was announced Monday. Because of illness, I
the physician of His Excellency the
Most Rev. Amleto Giovanni Cicognani,
Apostolic Delegate to the United
?tates, has advised against his makmg the tnp to St. Joseph. Accordingly,
the Most Re,·. C. H. Le Blond, Bishop
of St. Joseph, will be the consecrator.
The co-consecrato rs will be the Most
Rev. Gerald T. Bergan, Bishop of Des
Moines, and the '.\lost Rev. Francis J.
Monaghan, Coadjutor Bishop of Ogdensburg. A reception in honor of the
Papal Delegate. which was to have
been held in St. Joseph's Cathedral
Sunday, Dec. 20. the day preceding the
consecration, has been conceled.
Dinner for the visitine; Bishops will
be served Sunday eYening at 6 o'clock
at the Episcopal Residence. with Bishop Le Dlond as host. Dinner for :\Ionsignori and priests will be sened in
St. Charles Hall at the same hour.

I

The New Bishop's Motto

In Consilio Sanctorum
"Deus, qui glorificatur in Consilio Sanctorum.''
"God, Who is glorified ln the Assembly of the Saints."
(Psalm 88 :8)

Bishop Buddy comes from the Diocese or St. Jo-seph in the Province
of St. Louis. He was born on the Feast of St. Francis of Assisi. The
Diocese of Sau Diego is in the Province of Los Angeles. Hence the
appropriatene ss of the motto: In the assembly of the Saints-In consilio
sanctorum.
The Patron of the City of San Diego is St. Didacus (San Diego),
a Spanish Franciscan Lay Brother (1463). Franciscan Fathers, under
the leadership of Junipero Serra, 0.F.:Y.L, began their zealous apostolate
in California at San Diego, July 1, 1769.
This motto is also adopted in affectionate tribute to the memory
of the beloved and saintly Bishov Francis Gilfillan, thiJ:d Bisho1t of
St. .Joseph.

SAYS MASS AT CONVENT.

I

Los Angeles Archbishop Pays His
Respects to Sacred Heart Religious.
Archbishop J. J. Cantwell of Los
Angeles, special guest of honor at
the consecration ceremonies for
Bishop C. F. Buddy here today, said
mass this morning at the Convent
of the Sacred Heart and was a
breakfast guest of the religious at
the convent. The archbishop is a
friend of yearg standing of Rev.
Mother A. Mullen of this convent.
Others saying mass at the convent this morning and breakfast
1 guests
with Archbishop Cantwell
were Bishop Henry Althoff, Belleville, Ill.;
Bishop
William D.
O'Brien, Chicago; Monsignor C. Gilmartin, Belleville; Monsignor J.
Lyons, St. Louis; Monsignor J. W.
Stenson, Omaha; the Rev, Sylvester Tucker, Cathedral, St. Louis;
the Rev. Adolph Kuhlman, S. J., St.
Mary's Kan.; the Rev. J. R. O'Neill,
S. J., St. Louis, and the Rev. J. J.
Bannon, S. J., Cleveland, Ohio.
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1formal l\rrcption
filo
Dear Father Cleary:
Please reserve ................ places for our Sisters who will
attend the Formal Reception in honor of the Apostolic Delegate
Sunday afternoon, December 20, 3 P.M.
Please reserve ................ places for our Sisters who will
be present at the Consecration Mass Monday morning and also
at the dinner following.
(Sign) ........................................................................ .
PLEASE MAIL TODAY

Mis tExrellenry
illhr fflnst 1!\euerrnb

Amldo Cliiouanni <!Licngnani, ID.ID.

Archbishop of IDaohirea

Aµnstolir IDrlcgatr
to illhr linitdt §tattll of America

+
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHEDRAL
St. Joseph, Missouri

Sunday Afternoon
December Twentieth
One Thonsand Nine Hundred Thirty-Six
Three O'Clock

jfnrmal iRercption
Mis tExrellrnry
1hr fflnst TReurrrnh
Amldo <!iinuanni <!Lirngmmi, IU!l
Archhi5hoµ of 1.Uaobirra
Aµnstnlir 1!lrlcgatc
to 1hr ldnitci:t .§tatc!l of America

+
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHEDRAL
St. Joseph, Missouri

Sunday Afternoon
December Twentieth
One Thousand Nine Hundred Thirty-Six
Three O'Clock

Jnrmal 1!£cl'ption

<!Lnnsrrrntion

Sunday, December Twentieth

Monday, December Twenty-First

3 P.M.-Procession from Rectory to Cathedral.
ADDRESS OF WELCOME
His Excellency
The Mose Reverend Charles Hubert Le Blond, D.D.
Bishop of St. Joseph
RESPONSE
His Excellency
The Most Reverend Amleto Giovanni Cicognani, D.D .
Archbishop of Laodicea
Apostolic Delegate to the United States of America

9 :15 A.M.-Procession will start from Rectory to
Cathedral.
9 :30 A.M.-Solernn Pontifical Mass of Consecration
12 :45 P.M.-Banquet for Prelates and Priests, Robidoux Hotel, Fifth and Francis Streets.

SOLEMN PONTIFICAL BENEDICTION
OF THE MOST BLESSED SACRAMENT
The Most Reverend John Joseph Cantwell, D.D.
Archbishop of Los Angeles
Officiating

6 P.M.-Dinner for Bishops at Episcopal Residence,
718 North Seventh Street.
6. P.M-Dinner for Monsignori and Priests at St.
Charles Hall, the Cathedral, 521 North
Tenth Street.

Prelates vest in the Cathedral
Rectory, 519 North Tenth Street.
Priests vest in St. Ann's Hall,
521 North Tenth Street.
Chaplains assemble in Guardian
Angels Hall, 525 North Tenth
Street.
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(\osl f-\,etlerend l3ishop ~l3lond
ulill enlerlain !he ,!}shops
al dinner al !he fpiscopal f-\_esidence
718 (!orlh Sevenlh Slreel

Sunda~ ,cr)ecember lulenlielh , si;x: o 'clock

(\osl f-\,etlerend l3ishop l3udd~
ulill enlerlain !he (\onsignori and priesls
al dinner in 2)1 Charles jfall , !he Calhedral
521 (!or!h Tenlh SI reel

Sundo.~ .cnecember lulenlielh , si;x: o'clock
please repllj

DINNER WILL BE SERVED FOR THE SISTERS IN THE
CATHEDRAL CONVENT AT 12:45. YOU ARE MOST CORDIALLY
INVITED. PLEASE REPLY.

SISTERS ARE KINDLY REQUESTED TO ASSEMBLE AT THE
CATHEDRAL CONVENT, 512 NORTH 11 TH STREET, BEFORE MASS.
THEY WILL BE USHERED THROUGH THE LITTLE FLOWER
CHAPEL TO THEIR RESERVED SEATS IN THE CATHEDRAL AT
n:15.

You a.re cordio.11~

inviled

-
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Ceremony of Consecration
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of

The Most Reverend

Charles Francis Buddy, Ph.D.,D.D.
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Ceren1ony of Consecration
of

The Most Reverend

Charles Francis Buddy, Ph.D., D.D.
Bishop of San Diego in California

Saint Joseph's (9al:hedral
Saini Joseph, M issouri

His Excellency, the Most Reverend

Charles Francis Buddy, Ph.D. , D.D.
Bishop of San Diego in California

<:feast of <)aint Cl!.ifiomas
CJJecember '?5wenty-first, 9Vineteen '3-Cundred and <G/iirty cBix

Introductory Explanation

j" HE

consecration of a bishop is the exclusive right of the
Sovereign Pontiff, and can not be performed without a
mandate explicitly given by His Holiness. When the consecration
takes place outside of Rome the necessary documents, known as •
" Bulls," from the Latin word "b ulla," are sent to the Bishop-elect,
notifying him of his appointment and authorizing him to select
as his consecrator any orthodox bishop, with whom should be
associated two other bishops as assistant consecrators.
" Bulla" is the Latin word for a leaden seal. This seal is
impressed upon or appended to certain papal documents. If the
matter contained in the papal document is one of great importance,
such as the appoinYnent of a bishop, then the leaden seal, bearing
on one side the images of SS. Peter and Paul and on the other
the name of the reigning Roman Pontiff, is appended on a silken
cord. Such documents are expedited "in forma Bullae" and are
known as "Apostolic Bulls."

Explanation of the Coat of Arms
of

The Most Reverend Charles Francis Buddy, Ph.D., D.D.
Bishop of San Diego in California

Pierre De Chaignon La Rose, Camden, Massachusetts
Designer of the above Shield
Diocesan Arms:

or representation by symg Nbols,ICONOGRAPHY,
the usual symbol of San Diego (Saint

Didacus) is the Spanish olla or stew-pot, to
indicate his boundless charity, the Saint having often denied himself food
in order to feed the poor and hungry. This cooking pot appears frequently in Spanish heraldry, and is familiar in the arms of the Guzman ( St.
Dominic's) Family. Saint Didacus had a special devotion to the Passion,
and died repeating the words of the chant: " Dulce lignum, dulce ferrum ,
dulce pondus sustinet - Sweetest wood, sweetest iron, sweetest weight
is hung on thee" (Pange Lingua). This characteristic of the Saint is
symbolized by the three nails of the Passion.
The old royal Spanish colors of gold and red have been employed the "field" or background being of gold, in which is placed the Cross of
our faith in red. In heraldry the olla is normally shown as black, and the
three Passion nails are also black in order to attain a proper color harmony.

gN

THE Bishop's personal insignia, the "field" or
background consists of six horizontal stripes of
red and green, which composed the field of the
Borromeo Arms (St. Charles Borromeo being the Bishop's baptismal
patron and also the patron of his father) . The Borromeo Coat of Arms
Personal Arms:

consists simply of six horizontal stripes with a single silver diagonal stripe
superimposed - called in heraldry a "bend." For this silver "bend" has
been substituted a silver carpenter's square to represent St. Joseph under
whose patronage the Cathedral Church of the New Diocese will be placed.
In recognition of the fact that St. Didacus was a Franciscan, and
also because the sons of St. Francis were among the first missionaries
to preach the Gospel in California, St. Francis is represented in the
shield, symbolized by his pierced hands, which bore the sacred stigmata.
By a coincidence which now seems providential, Bishop Buddy was born
on the feast of St. Francis. This saint is also his second baptismal patron.
The Arms of the Farrell Family ( the Bishop's mother, Annie Farrell
Buddy) are very simple - a gold lion on a green background. This has
been abbreviated to a gold lion's head.

@ffic ers
of tbe

Solemn ~ontifical m ass of <tonsecratton
<ro nsecrator
His Excellency
The Most Reverend Amleto Giovanni Cicognani, D.D.
Archbishop of Laodicea
Apostolic Delegate to the United States of America

<ro : : <ro nsecrators
The New Bishop's Motto

In Consilio Sanctoru1n
"Deus, qui glorificatur in Consilio Sanctorum ."
··God, who i glorified in the As embly of the Saints."
(Psalm 88. 8)

Co !SHOP

Buddy comes from the Diocese of St. Joseph in the Province
of St. Louis. He was born on the Feast of St. Francis of Assisi.
The diocese of San Diego is in the Province of Los Angeles. Hence
the appropriateness of the motto: Jn the assembly of the Saints - 1n
consilio sanctorum.

VJ

The Patron of the City of San Diego is St. Didacus (San Diego) .
a Spanish Franciscan Lay Brother ( 1463). Franciscan Fathers under the
leadership of Junipero Serra, O.F.M., began their zealous apostolate in
California at San Diego, July 1. 1769.
This motto is also adopted in affectionate tribute to the memory of
the beloved and saintly Bishop Francis Gilfillan, third Bishop of St. Joseph.

His Excellency
The Most Reverend Charles Hubert Le Blond, D.D.
Bishop of St. Joseph

His Excellency
The Most Reverend Francis Joseph Monaghan, D.D.
Coadjutor Bishop of Ogdensburg

Sermon
His Excellency
The Most Reverend John Joseph Glennon, D.D.
Archbishop of St. Loui

1Presb)2ter :assistant
The Very Reverend Basil Odermatt, O.S.B.
Conception, Missouri

1Rea~er of tbe .man~ate
The Very Reverend Maurice F. Connor, S.T.L.
P astor of St. James Church, St. Joseph, Missouri

lDeacons of 1bonor
The Reverend James Ambrose Murray, Ph .D., D.D.
Pastor of St. Francis De Paula Church, Chicago, Illinois

Ceremony of Consecration

The Reverend Denis P . Mulcahy

Pastor of the I mmaculate Conception Church, Brookfield, Missouri

lDeacon of tbe tmass
The Reverend Camill Marosz, 0.M.C ., Ph.D ., D.D .

Pastor of SS. Peter and Paul Church, St. Joseph, Missouri

Sub~ea con
The Reverend John F. Bannon, S.J.,
St. Stanislau s Novitiate, Cl eveland, Ohio

flDasters of <reremontes
The Very Reverend Monsignor Leo Binz, Ph.D., D.D.
Washin g ton, D. C.

The Reverend Leo J. Ruggle

assistant tmasters of <reremontes
The
The
The
The
The

Reverend
Reverend
Reverend
Reverend
Reverend

Patrick J. O'Connor
Cornelius Cleary
Denis O'Duignan
Michael J. O'Rourke
Charles S. Nowland

A

THE appointed hour, the Consecrator, th e
Bishop-elect, the assistant bishops, and the others
who are to be present at the consecration, assemble in the church, and the Consecrator having
prayed before the altar ascends to his throne near the
Gospel corner, and there is vested as usual. The Bishopelect, with the assistant bishops, goes to his chapel and
there puts on the necessary vestments; namely: th e
amice, a lb, cincture, and the stole, crossed as it is worn
by priests, and cope. The assistant bishops, in th e meanwh ile, put on their vestments. All being ready, the
Consecrator goes to the middle -of the altar and there sits
on the faldstool with his back to the altar. The Bishopelect, vested and wearing his biretta, is led between the
two assistant bishops, vested and mitred, and when h e
comes before the Consecrator, uncovering his head and
profoundly bowing, he makes reverence to him; the
assistant bishops, wearing their m itres, slightly incline
their heads. Then they sit a little distance from the
Consecrator so that the Bishop-elect faces the Consecrator; the senior assistant bishop sits at the right hand
of the Bishop-elect, the junior at his left, facing each
other. When they shall have thu s been seated, after a
short pause they rise, the Bishop-elect without bis biretta
and the assistant bishops without their mitres.
T

NO T E : The cer emony of consecration itself is herein
printed in light-faced type; all d irections and explanations
are in smaller bold type.

Introduction
The senior assistant bishop, turned to the Consecrator, says: -

0Jl OST Reverend Father, our holy Mother, the Catholic Church,

asks that you promote this priest here present to the burden
of the episcopate.
'l'he Consecrator says: -

Have you the Apostolic mandate?
The senior· assistant bishop answers: -

We have.

The Consecrator says: -

Let it be read.

Then the notary of the Consecrator, taking the mandate
from the assistant bishop, reads it from the beginning to the end;
in the 1neanwhile all sit with heads covered. The mandate having
been read, the Consecrator says: -

Thanks be to God.
As the Bishop-elect has already made his profession of
faith and taken the oath in the private chapel, the Consecrator
proceeds to the examination.
Then the Bishop-elect and the assistants being seated, the
Consecrator reads in an audible voice the folloning examination.
'l'he assistant bishops say in a Jower voice whatsoever the
Consecrator says, and all should retain their mitres ancl be seated.

Examination
The Consecrator says: -

HE ancient rule of the Holy Fathers teaches and ordains
that he who is chosen to the order of bishop shall be with
all charity examined diligently beforehand concerning his faith
in the Holy Trinity, and shall be questioned concerning the
different objects and rules which pertain to this government and
are to be observed, according to the word of the Apostle: " Impose
hands hastily on no man." This is done in order that he who is
to be ordained may be instructed how it behooveth one placed
under this rule to conduct himself in the Church of God, and also
that they may be blameless who impose on him the hands of
ordination. Therefore, by the same authority and commandment,
8

with sincere charity, we ask you, dearest brother, if you desire to
make your conduct harmonize, as far as your nature allows, with
the meaning of the divine Scripture.
'
Then the Bishop-elect, rising with uncovered head answers: -

With my whole heart I wish in all things to consent and obey.
And he will act in like mam1er when making all the other
responses that follow.

The Consecrator interrogates: -

C. Will you teach the people for whom you are ordained.
both by words and by example, the things you understand from
the divine Scriptures? R. I will.
C. Will you receive, keep, and teach with reverence the
traditions of the orthodox fathers and the decretal constitutions
of the Holy and Apostolic See? R. I will.
C. Will you exhibit in all things fidelity, submission, obedience, according to canonical authority, to Blessed Peter the
Apostle, to whom was given by God the power of binding and of
loosing, and to his Vicar our Holy Father, Pope Pius XI, and to
his successors, the Roman Pontiffs? R. I wi ll.
C. Will you refrain in all your ways from evil and, as far
as you are able, with the help of the Lord, direct them to every
good? R. I will.
C. Will you observe and teach, with the help of God, chastity
and sobriety? R. I will.
C. Will you, as far as your human frailty shall allow, alwaybe given up to divine affairs and abstain from worldly matters
or sordid gains? R. I will.
C. Will you yourself observe and likewise teach others to
observe humility and patience? R. I will.
C. Will you, for the Lord's sake, be affable and merciful to
the poor and to pilgrims and all those in need? R. I will.
Then the Consecrator says to him: -

0Jl AY the Lord bestow upon thee all these things and every

other good thing, and preserve thee and strengthen thee
rn all goodness.
And all answer:

Amen.
9

C. Do you believe, according to your understandin g and the
capacity of your mind, in the Holy Trinity, the Father and the
on' and the Holy Ghost, one God Almighty and the whole Godhead, in the Holy Trinity coessential, consubstantia l, coeternal,
and co-omnipotent, of one will, power and majesty, the Creator of
all creatures, by Whom are all things, tnrough Whom are all
things, and in Whom are all things in heaven and on earth, visible
and invisible, corporeal and spiritual? R. I assent and do so
believe.
C. Do you believe each single Person of the Holy Trinity
one God, true, full, and perfect? R. I do believe.

C. Do you believe in the Son of God, the Word of God
eternally begotten of the Father, consubstantia l, co-omnipotent,
and coequal in all things to the Father in divinity, born in time
of the Holy Ghost from Mary ever Virgin, with a rational soul,
having two nativities, one eternal from the Father, the other temporal from the Mother, true God and true Man, proper and perfect
in both natures, not the adopted nor the fantastic, but the sole and
only Son of God in two natures and of two natures, but in the
singleness of one person, incapable of sufferings, and immortal
in His divinity, but Who in His humanity suffered for us
and for our salvation, with real suffering of the flesh, and was
buried, and, rising on the third day from the dead with a true
resurrection of flesh, on the fortieth day after resurrection, with
the flesh wherein He rose and with His Soul, ascended into Heaven
and sitteth at the right hand of the Father, thence to come to judge
the living and the dead, and to render to everyone according to his
works as they shall have been good or bad? R. I assent and so in
all things do I believe.
C. Do you believe also in the Holy Ghost full and perfect
and true God, proceeding from the Father and the Son, coequal
and coessential, co-omnipoten t and coeternal in all things with
the Father and the Son? R. I believe.
C. Do you believe that this Holy Trinity is not three Gods,
but one God, almighty, eternal, invisible and unchangeabl e? R. I
believe.

C. Do you believe that the Holy Catholic and Apostolic
10

Church is the one true Church in which there is but one true
baptism and the true remission of all sins? R. I believe.

C. Do you also anathematize every heresy that shall arise
against this Holy Catholic Church? R. I do anathematize it.
C. Do you believe also in true re urrection of this same flesh
of yours, and in life everlasting? R. I do believe.

C. Do you beHeve also that God and the Lord Almighty is
the sole Author of the ew and Old Testaments, of the Law,
and of the Prophets, and of the Apo ties? R. I do believe.
Afterwards the Consecrator

ays: -

0rr AY this faith be increased in thee, by the Lord, unto true
and eternal happiness, dearest brother in Christ.

All answer:

Amen.

The examination being finished, the aforesaid assistant bishops
lead the Bishop-elect to the Consecrator, whose hand is reverently
kissed by the Bishop-elect, kneeling. '.l'hen the Consecrator, laying
aside his mitre, and turning toward the altar with the ministers,
begins the Mass, saying in the usual manner the Confession. The
Bishop-elect remaining at his left hand, and the assistant bishops,
standing before their seats, say in like manner the Confession, with
their chaplains.

The Mas s
The celebrant, standing at the foot of the altar-steps, and
signing himself with the sign of the Holy Cross, begins, the other
ministers responding : -

9'N the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost. Amen.
C. I will go to the altar of God.
joy to my youth.

R. To God Who giveth

Psalm 42
C. Judge me, 0 God, and distinguish my cause from the
nation that is not holy; deliver me from the unjust and deceitful
man.
off?

R. For Thou art God my strength; why hast Thou cast me
and why do I go sorrowfu I whilst the enemy afllicteth me?
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C. Send forth Thy light and Thy truth; they have conducted
me and brought me unto Thy holy hill, and into Thy tabernacles.

R. And I will go in to the altar of God; to God Who giveth
joy to my youth.
C. To Thee, 0 God, my God, I will give praise upon the
harp; why art thou sad, 0 my soul, and why dost thou disquiet me?

R. Hope in God, for I will still give • praise to Him: the
salvation of my countenance and my God.
C. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy
Gho t.
R. As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall
be, world without end. Amen.
C. I will go to the altar of God.
joy to my youth.

R. To God Who giveth

C. Our help i in the name of the Lord.
heaven and earth.

R. Who hath made

Humbly bO\'ling down, the celebrant continues: -

g CO

FESS to Almighty God, to blessed Mary ever Virgin, to
blessed Michael the Archangel, to blessed John the Baptist,
to the holy Apostles Peter and Paul, to all the Saints and to you,
brethren, that I have sinned exceedingly in thought, word, and
deed: through my fault, through my fault, through my most
grievous fault. Therefore I beseech the blessed Mary ever Virgin,
blessed Michael the Archangel, blessed John the Baptist, the holy
Apostles Peter and Paul, all the Saints, and you, brethren, to
pray to the Lord our God for me.

R. May Almighty God have mercy on thee, and having forgiven thee thy sins, bring thee to life everlasting.
C. Amen.
The ministe1·s, bowing down, repeat the words of the
Confession: -

!J CO

FESS to Almighty God, to blessed Mary ever Virgin, to
blessed Michael the Archangel, to blessed John the Baptist,
to the holy Apostles Peter and Paul, to all the Saints and to thee,
Father, that I have sinned exceedingly in thought, word and deed:
12

through my fault, through my fault, through my mo t grievous
fault. Therefore, I beseech the blessed Mary ever Virgin, blessed
Michael the Archangel, blessed John the Baptist, the holy Apostle
Peter and Paul, all the Saints, and thee, Father, to pray to the
Lord our God for me.
C. May Almighty God have mercy on you and, having forgiven you your sins, bring you to life everlasting. R. Amen.
C. May the Almighty and Merciful God grant us pardon,
absolution, and remission of all our sins. R. Amen.
Again bowing, the celebrant goes on: C. Thou, 0 God, being turned toward us,

R. And Thy people will rejoice in Thee.

\I

ilt enlive!l

U::'.

C. Show us. 0 Lord, Thy mercy.
R. And grant us Thy salv.ation.
C. 0 Lord, hear my prayer.
R. And let my cry come unto Thee.
C. The Lord be with you.

R. And with thy

piriL.

C. Let us pray.
Having finished the Confession, the Consecrato,· ascends to
the altar.
Going to the altar he prays silently: ~rAKE aw_ay from us our_iniquities, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord;
that, berng made pure m heart, we may be worthy to enter
with pure minds into the Holy of Holies. Through hrist Our
Lord. Amen.
He bows down over the altar, which he kisses, saying: Lt)E BESEECH Thee_, 0 Lord, by the merits of tho~ of Thy
Saints whose relics are here, and of all the Sarnt , that
Thou wouldst vouchsafe to pardon me all my sins. Amen.
He then kisses .the altar and the Gospel to be said in the

l\Iass.

During the celebrant's preparatory prayer at the foot of the
altar steps, the choir sings the Introit and J<:yrie Eleison; before
reading the Introit the celebrant blesses incense and casts it on
the burning coals in the thurible, saying: 13

Mayest thou be blessed by Him
burnt. Amen.
He then incense
deacon.

in

Whose honor thou art

the altar and is himself incensed by his

Then he goes to his throne at the Gospel side of the altru·,
and proceeds with the Mass.
In the meantime the assistant bishops lead the Bishop-elect
to his cha!)el, and there having laid aside the cope, 1ninisters put
on his sandals, while he reads the usual psalm ancl praye1·s, if he
has not already done so. Then he receives the pectoral Cross and
adjusts the stole in such a manner that it may hang from his
shouldei·s. After that, he is vested with the tmlic, dalmatic,
chasuble, and maniple, and then advances to his altar, where,
standing between the assistant bishops, with ui1covered head, he
reads the whole office of the Mass "ith the Consecrato1·. He does
not turn around to the people when he says "The Lord be with
you," as is wont to be done in other Masses.

Proper of the Mass of Saint Thomas

~ro

Introit

Psalm 138

ME Thy friends, 0 God, are made exceedingly honorable;
their principality is exceedingly strengthened. Ps. Lord,
Thou hast proved me, and known me: Thou hast known my
sitting down and my rising up. V. Glory be to the Father and to
the Son and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the beginning, is now,
and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.
After the celebrant has read the Introit, then, alternately and
with his ministers, he says: -

Lord, have mercy on us.
Christ, have mercy on us.
Lord, have mercy on us.
Christ, have mercy on us.
Lord, have mercy on us.
Lord, have mercy on us.
Christ, have mercy on us.
Lord, have mercy on us.
Lord, have mercy on us.
The celebrant now rises, nncovered, and intones the Gloria
in Excelsis Deo, that is, he sings the first words of the hymn,
which is then taken· up by the choir; the celebrant and ministers
sitting in the place prepared for them nntil it is terminated.
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Gloria in Excelsis

§

LORY be to God on high, and on earth peace to men of good
will. We praise Thee, we bless Thee, we adore Thee, we
glorify Thee. We give Thee thanks for Thy great glory, 0 Lord
God, King of Heaven, God the Father Almighty. 0 Lord Je u
Christ the only-begotten Son. 0 Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of
the Father. Thou Who takest away the sins of the world, receive
our prayer. Thou Who sittest at the right hand of the Father,
have mercy on us. For Thou only art Holy, Thou only art Lord,
Thou only art Most High, 0 Jesus Christ, with the Holy Ghost, Ill
the glory of God the Father. Amen.
After the choir has finished the Gloria, the celebrant tums to
the people and salutes them, saying: -

C. Peace be with you.
R. And with thy spirit.

C. Let us pray.
'l'hen follows the Collect, so called because it i the united
prayer of priest and people. The ·celebrant sings it with hands
uplifted.

§

Collect

RA T us, 0 Lord, we beseech Thee, to glory in the solemnity
of Thy blessed Apostle Thomas: so that we may ever be encouraged by his protection, and with due devotion imitate his faith.
After the Collect of the day the following Collect for the
Bishop-elect is said under one conclusion: (!TTEND to our supplications, Almighty God, so that what is
to be perfonried by our humble ministry may be fulfilled by
the effect of Thy power. Through Our Lord Jesus Christ Thy
Son, Who liveth and reigneth with Thee in the unity of the Holy
Ghost, world without end. Amen.
Then follows the commemoration of the Advent Feria: STIR up, 0 Lord, we beseech Thee,
with great might succor us: that,
that which is hindered by our sins
merciful indulgence. Who livest and
15

Thy power and come, and
by the help of Thy grace,
may be hastened by Thy
reignest etc.

Lesson

Epistle of St. Paul to the Ephesians: Ch. ii., v. 19-22.

f.J3 RETHREN:

You are no more strangers and foreigners, but
you are fellow-citizens with the saints, and domestics of God:
built upon the foundation of the Apostles and Prophets, Jesus
Chri t Himself being the chief corner-stone. In whom all the
building being framed together, groweth up into a holy temple in
the Lord, in whom you al o are built together into an habitation
of God in the Spirit.

Gradual

:J~ HY_ fr_ien~s, ? God,

Psalm 138

a_re made exceeding! y honorable: their
pnnc1pahty 1s exceedingly strengthened. V. I wi ll number
them, and they shall be multiplied above the sand. Alleluia,
alleluia. V. Ps. 32. Rejoice in the Lord, 0 ye just: praise becometh the upright. Alleluia.

Ceremony of Consecrati on
The G1·adual having been said, the Consecrator goes to the
faldstool before the middle of the altar and there sits wearing his
mitre; the assistant bishops again lead the Bishop-elect to the
Consecrator, to whom the Bishop-elect, having laid aside his
biretta, profoundly bowing his head, makes an humble reverence;
the assistants, with the mitres on, and bowing slightly, also make
n reverence to the ('onsecrator, then all sit as before, ancl the
Consecrator, turned toward the Bishop-elect, says: -

(f BISHOP

judges, interprets. consecrates. ordains. offers, baptizes, and confirms.

Then, aJI rising, the ('onsecrator, standing ,dth his mitre, says
to those surrounding him: •

2ET us pray, dearest brethren, that the kindness of the Almighty

· God consulting the utility of His Church, may bestow the
abundance of His grace upon His chosen one. Through Christ
Our Lord. R. Amen.
And then the Consecrator before the faldstool, and the assistant bishops before theirs, all with their mitres on, kneel. The
Bishop-elect, however, prostrates himself at the left of the Consecrator; the ministers ancl all others kneel. Then the chanters,

beginning the litanies, sing: -
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The Litany of the Saints
Lord, have mercy on us.
Christ, have mercy on us.
Lord, have mercy on us.
Christ, hear us.
Christ, graciously hear us.
God, the Father of Heaven;*
God, the Son, Redeemer of
the world,
God, the Holy Ghost,
Holy Trinity, One God,
Holy Mary, t
Holy Mother of God,
Holy Virgin of virgins,
St. Michael,
St. Gabriel,
St. Raphael,
All ye holy Angels and Archangels,
All ye holy orders of blessed
Spirits,
St. John the Baptist,
St. Joseph,
All ye holy Patriarchs and
Prophets,
St. Peter,
St. Paul ,
St. Andrew,
St. James,
St. John,
St. Thomas,
St. James,
St. Philip,
St. Bartholomew,
St. Matthew,
St. Simon,

Thaddeus, *
Matthias,
Barnabas,
Luke,
Mark,
ye holy Apostles and Evangelists,
All ye holy disciples of the Lord,
All ye holy Innocents,
St. Stephen,
St. Lawrence,
St. Vincent,
SS. Fabian and Sebastian,
SS. John and Paul,
SS. Cosmas and Damian,
SS. Gervase and Protase,
All ye holy Martyrs,
St. Sylvester,
St. Gregory,
St. Ambrose,
St. Augustine,
St. Jerome,
St. Martin,
St. Nichola ,
All ye holy Bishops and Confessors,
All ye holy Doctors,
St. Anthony,
St. Benedict,
St. Bernard,
St. Dominic,
St. Francis,
All ye holy Prie ts and Levites,
All ye holy Monks and Hermits,
St. Mary Magdalen,

*Have mercy on us.
t Pray for us.

* Pray for us.

St.
St.
St.
St.
St.
All
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St. Agatha, '~
St. Lucy,
St. Agnes,
St. Cecilia,
St. Catherine,
St. Anastasia,
All ye holy Virgins and Widows,
All ye holy Saints of God,
Make intercession for us.
Be merciful,
Spare us, 0 lord.
Be mercifu I,
Graciously hear us, 0 lord,
From all evil,t
From all sin,
From Thy wrath,
From sudden and unlooked for death,
From the snares of the devil,
From anger, and hatred, and every evil will.
From the spirit of uncleanness,
From lightning and tempest,
From the scourge of earthquakes,
From plague, famine and war,
From everlasting death,
Through the mystery of Thy holy Incarnation,
Through Thy Coming,
Through Thy Birth,
Through Thy Baptism and holy Fasting,
Through Thy Cross and Passion,
Through Thy Death and Burial,
Through Thy holy Resurrection,
Through Thine admirable Ascension,
Through th e corning of the Holy Ghost, the Paraclete,
ln the day of judgment,
We sinners, We beseech Thee, hear us.
That Thou wouldst spare us,

+

* Pray for

us.

tO Lord, deliver us.

tWe beseech Thee, hear us.

That Thou wouldst pardon us, *
That Thou wouldst bring us to true penance,
That Thou wouldst vouchsafe to govern and preserve Thy holy
Church,
That Thou- wouldst vouchsafe to preserve our Apostolic Prelate,
and all orders of the Church in holy religion,
That Thou wouldst vouchsafe to humble the enemies of holy
Church,
That Thou wouldst vouchsafe to give peace and true concord to
Christian kings and princes,
That Thou wouldst vouchsafe to grant peace and unity to the
whole Christian world,
That Thou wouldst vouchsafe to confirm and preserve us in Thy
holy service,
That Thou wouldst lift up our minds to heavenly de ires,
That Thou wouldst render eternal blessings to all our benefactors,
That Thou wouldst deliver our souls and the sou ls of our brethren,
relations, and benefactors, from eternal damnation,
That Thou wouldst vouchsafe to give and preserve the fruit of
the earth,
That Thou wouldst vouchsafe to grant eternal rest to all the faithful departed,
The Consecrator, rising and turning towards the Bishop-elect,
and taking in his left hand the pastoral staff, says in the tone of
the litanies, first: C. That Thou wouldst vouchsafe to bless this chosen one here
present. R. We beseech Thee, hear us.
He says a second time: -

C. That Thou wouldst vouchsafe to bless and sanctify this
chosen one here present. R. We beseech Thee, hear us.
He says a third time: -

C. That Thou wou ldst vouchsafe to bless and sanctify and
consecrate this chosen one here present. R. We beseech Thee,
hear us.
*We beseech Thee, hear us.
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Meanwhile, always making the sign of the Cross over the
Bishop-elect, while the assisting bishops do and say the same thing,
remaining kneeling, however.
Then the Consecrator again prostrates himself,
chanters continue the litany to the end.

and the

That Thou wouldst vouchsafe graciously to hear us, We beseech
Thee, hear us.
Son of God, We beseech Thee, hear us.
Lamb of God, Who takest away the sins of the world, Spare us,
0 Lord.
Lamb of God, Who takest away the sins of the world, Graciously
hear us, 0 Lord.
Lamb of God, Who takest away Lhe sins of the world, /lave mercy
on us.
'J'he litany finished, all rise; and the Consecrator stands, with
his mitre on, before his faldstool, the Bishop-elect kneeling before
him.
Then the Consecrator, with the aid of the assistant bishops,
taking the open book of the Gospels, saying nothing, lays it upon
the neck and shoulders of the Bishop-elect, so that the printed page
touches the neck. One of the Chaplains kneels behind, supporting
the book until it must be given into the hands of the Bishop-elect.
Then the Consecrator and the assistant bishops touch with both
hands the head of the one to be consecrated, saying: -

Receive the Holy Ghost.

The imposition of hands with the words of
Christ, ''Receive the Holy Ghost,'' is the essential and simple rite by which the Episcopal
Order is conferred.
'.!.'his being done, the Consecrator, standing and laying aside
his mitl·e, says: -

fl.) E propitious,

0 Lord, to our supplications, and inclining the
horn of sacerdotal grace above this Thy servant, pour upon
him the power of Thy blessing. Through Our Lord Jesus Christ,
Who liveth and reigneth with Thee in the unity of the Holy Ghost,
God.
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'l'hen extending his hands before his breast, he say

l(JORLD without end.

R. Amen.

C. The Lord be with you. R. And with thy spmt.
C. Lift up your hearts. R. We have lifted them up to the Lord.
C. Let us give thanks unto the Lord our God. R. It i worthy
and just.

gT IS truly worthy and just, right and profitable unto salvation

that we should at all times and in all places give thanks unto
Thee, 0 Holy Lord, Father Almighty, Eternal God, honor of all
dignities which serve unto Thy glory in sacred orders. To Thee,
0 Lord, Who, in the secret communings of familiar intercourse,
giving instructions unto Moses, Thy Servant, concerning, among
other branches of divine worship, the nature of sacerdotal vesture,
didst order that Aaron, Thy chosen one, should be clad in mystic
robes during the sacred functions, so that succeeding generation
might be enlightened by the examples of their predecessors, lest
the knowledge derived from Thy instruction should be wanting in
any age. Since, indeed, with the ancients, the very appearance of
symbols would obtain reverence, and with us there would be the
experience of the things themselves more certain than the mysteries
of figures. For the adornment of our minds fulfils what was
expressed by the outward vesture of that ancient priesthood, and
now brightness of soul rather than splendor of raiment commends
the pontifical glory unto us. Because even those things which then
were sightly unto the eyes of the flesh, demanded rather that the
eyes of the spirit should understand the things they signified.
And therefore we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, give bountifully this grace
to this Thy servant, whom Thou hast chosen to the ministry of the
supreme priesthood, so that whatsoever things those vestments
signify by the refulgence of gold, the splendor of jewels, and the
variety of diversified works, these may shine forth in his character
and his actions. Fill up in Thy Priest the perfection of Thy
ministry and sanctify with the dew of Thy heavenly ointment this
Thy servant decked out with the ornaments of all beauty.
One of the chaplains binds the head of the Bishop-elect with
a long cloth, and the Consecrator, prostJ:ate on both knees, turned
towards the altar, begins the Hymn, "Come, Holy Ghost, Creator,
Come," the others continuing it unto the end, as follows: 21

Veni Creator
(: OME, Holy Ghost, Creator, come,
From Thy bright, heavenly throne!
Come, take possession of our souls,
And make them al I Thine own!
Thou Who art called the Paraclete,
Best gift of God above,
The Living Spring, the Living Fire,
Sweet Unction, and True Love!
Thou Who art sevenfold in Thy grace,
Finger of God's right hand,
His Promise, teaching little ones
To speak and understand!

AY thy head be anointed and consecrated by heaven Iy benediction in the pontifical order.
And making with his right hand the sign of the Cross three
times over the head of the new Bishop, he says: -

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Gho t.
R. Amen.
C. Peace be with thee. R. And with thy spirit.
Having completed the anointing, the Consecrator cleanses hi
thwub somewhat with bread crumbs, and the above-mentioned
hymn having been finished, he lays aside his mitre, rises and
continues in the same tone as before, saying: -

0n, AY this, 0

At the conclusion of the first verse, the Con ecrator rises and
its on the faldstool before the middle of the altar, takes his mitre,
lays aside his ring and gloves, 9uts on the ring again and receives
the gremial or a9ron from the ministers. Then he di9s the thumb
of his right hand in the holy chrism and anoints the head of the
new Bishop kneeling before him, making first the sign of the Cross
on the crown, then anointing the rest of the crown, saying in the
meanwhile: -

Lord, flow abundantly upon hi head, may this
run down upon his cheeks, may this extend unto the extremities of his whole body, so that inwardly he may be filled
with the power of Thy spirit, and outwardly may be clothed with
that same spirit. May constant faith, pure love, sincere piety
abound in him. May his feet by Thy gift be beautiful for announcing the glad tidings of peace, for announcing the glad tidings of
Thy good things. Grant to him, 0 Lord, the ministry of reconciliation in word and in deed, in the power of igns and of wonder-.
Let his speech and his preaching be not in the persua ive words
of human wisdom, but in the showing of the pirit and of power.
Give to him, 0 Lord, the keys of the Kingdom of Heaven, so that
he may make use, not boa t, of the power which Thou bestowe t
unto edification, not unto destruction. What oever he ha] l bind
upon earth, let it be bound likewi se in heaven, and whatsoever he
shall loose upon earth, let it likewise be loosed in heaven. Who e
sins he shall retain, let them be retained, and do Thou remit the
sins of whomsoever he shall remit. Let him who shall cur e him,
himself be accursed, and let him who sha ll bless him be filled
with blessings. Let him bi, the faithful and prudent servant whom
Thou dost set, 0 Lord, over Thy household, so that he may give
them food in due season, and prove himself a perfect man. May
he be untiring in his so licitude, fervent in spirit. May he detest
pride, cherish humility and truth, and never desert it, overcome
either by flattery or by fear. Let him not put light for darkness,
nor darkness for light; let him not call evil good, nor good evil.
May he be a debtor to the wise and to the foolish, so that he may
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Oh, guide our minds with Thy blest light,
With love our hearts inflame,
And with Thy strength, which ne'er decays,
Confirm our mortal frame.
Far from us drive our hellish foe,
True peace unto us bring,
And through all perils guide us safe
Beneath Thy sacred wing.
Through Thee may we the Father know,
Through Thee the Eternal Son,
And Thee the Spirit of Them Both Thrice blessed Three in One.
Now to the Father, and the Son
Who ro e from dead, be glory given,
With Thee, 0 ho) y Comforter,
Henceforth by a ll in earth and heaven.
R. Amen.

gather fruit from the progress of all. Grant to him, 0 Lord, an
episcopal chair for ruling Thy Church and the people committed
to him. Be his authority, be his power, be his strength. Multiply
upon him Thy blessing and Thy grace, so that by Thy gift he may
be fitted for always obtaining Thy mercy, and by Thy grace may
he be faithful.
'l'hen in a lower tone of voice, he reads the following so as to
be heard by those surrow1ding him: Through Our Lord Jesus Christ, Who liveth and reigneth in
the unity of one God, world without end. R. Amen.
After this the Consecrator begins, and the choir takes up the

Antiphon: -

The ointment upon the head, which descended on the beard,
the beard of Aaron, which descended on the border of his vestment: the Lord hath commanded blessing forever.

Psalm 132

ffi EHOLD how good and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell

together in unity.
Like the precious ointment upon the head, that ran down upon the
beard, the beard of Aaron.
Which ran down to the skirt of his garment: as the dew of Hermon,
which descendeth upon Mount Sion.
For there the Lord hath commanded blessing, and life forevermore.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost. As
it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without
end. Amen.
'J'hen the whole Antiphon is repeated, "'l'he ointment upon
the head, etc."
The Antiphon before the psalm having been intoned, a long
strip of cloth is placed upon the neck' of the Bishop-elect. The
Consecrator sits down, takes his mitre, whilst the new Bishop
kneels before him having his hands joined. 'l'hen the Consecrator
anoints with chrism the hands of the Bishop-elect in the form of a
Cross, by drawing two lines with the thwnb of his right hand,
which has been dipped in the oil, namely, from the thumb of the
right hand to the index finger of the left, and from the thumb of
the left hand to the index finger of the right. And afterwards, he
anoints the entire !)alms of the new Bisho!); saying: 24

'DRAY

these hands ~e a~ointed with the san: tifi ed oil. and the
chrism of sanctification, as Samuel anointed David to be
King and Prophet; so may they be anointed and con secrated.
And making with his right hand the sign of the Cross thrice
over the hands of the Bishop-elect, he says: -

gN THE name of God the Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost, making the image of the Hol y Cross of Our
Savior Jesus Christ, Who has redeemed us from death and led us
to the kingdom of Heaven. Hear us, 0 loving, Almighty Father,
Eternal God, and grant that we may obtain what we a k for.
Through the same Christ Our Lord. R. Amen.
Seated he continues: -

'DRAY

God_ and th~ Father of Our Lord Jesus _Ch_rist, Who
hath Himself willed to elevate thee to the d1gmty of the
Episcopate, bedew thee with chrism and with the liquor of my tic
ointment, and make thee fruitful with the richness of spiritual
benediction. Whatsoever thou shalt bless may it be bles ed, and
whatsoever thou shalt sanctify may it be sanctified; and may the
imposition of this consecrated hand or thumb be profitable in all
things unto salvation. R. Amen.

After this, the one consecrated Joms both hands, the right
resting upon the left, and places them upon the cloth hanging from
his neck. The Consecrator cleanses his thumb somewhat with
some bread crumbs, and, laying aside his mitre, rises and blesses

the pastoral staff, if it has not been blessed, saying: -

(9

Let us Pray

GOD Who dost sustain human weak_ness, ~l ess this staff;
and in the clemency of Thy merciful krndness, operate
inwardly in the manners of this Thy servant, what it outwardly
designates. Through Christ Our Lord. R. Amen.

Then he sprinkles it with holy water. Sitting down and
taking his mitre, he himself hands the staff to the one co11secrated,
and who receives it . between the index and middle fingers, the
hands remaining joined, while the Consecrator says: -

fR, ECEIVE the staff of the pastora! office, so that i~ _the c_orrection

of vices thou mayest be lovingly severe, g1vm g Judgment
without wrath, softening the minds of Thy hearers whilst fostering
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virtues, not neglecting strictness of di cipline through love of
tranquillity. R. Amen.
After which, laying aside his mitre, the Consecrator rises and
ble ses the ring, if it has not been bles ed befol'e, saying: -

Let us Pray

{.9

LORD, Creator and Preserver of the human race, Giver of
spiritual grace, Bestower of eternal salvation, do Thou send
forth Thy blessing upon this ring; o that whosoever shall be
adorned with this sign of holie t fidelity, it may avail him by
the power of heavenly protection unto eternal life. Through
Christ Our Lord. R. Amen.

He then sprinkles the ring with holy water, and sitting with
his mitl'e on, himself places the ring on the finger of the right
hand of the one con ecrated, saying: -

fR,

ECEIVE the ring, the symbol of fidelity, in order that,
adorned with unspotted faith, thou mayest keep inviolably
Lhe Spouse of God, namely His Holy Church. R. Amen.

Then the Consecrator takes the book of the Gospels from the
shoulders of the one consecrated, and with the aid of the assistant
bisl1ops, hands it, closed, to the one consecrated, the latter touching
it without opening his hands, whilst the Consecrator says: -

fR, ECEIVE

the Gospel and go preach to the people committed
to thee, for God is powerful to increase His grace in thee,
He Who liveth and reigneth, world without end. R. Amen.

Finany the Consecrator receives the one consecrated to the
'l'he assistant bishop· each do likewise, saying to
the one consecrated: Peace be with you.

kiss of peace.

And he answers to each And with thy spirit.

Mass Continued
The celebrant, bowing down, says silently the prayer of preparation for the reading of the Holy Gospel: -

('LEANSE my heart and my lips, 0 Almighty God, Who did ·t
cleanse with a burning coal the lip of the Prophet Isaia ;
and vouchsafe in Thy loving kindnes o to purify me that I may
be enabled worthily to announce Thy holy Go pel. Through Christ
Our Lord. Amen.
Vouchsafe, 0 Lord, to hies me.
~HE Lord be in my heart and on my lips, that worthily and
in seemly manner I may announce His Go pel. Amen.

+

Then he reads the Gospel, beginning in this wise: C. The Lord be with you. R- And with thy pirit.
Continuation of the holy Gospel according to St. John.

Gospel

Saint John: Ch. xx. 24-29.

(tT THAT time: Thomas, one of the twelve, who i called
Didymus, was not with them when Jesus came. The other
disciples therefore aid to him: We have seen the Lord. But he
said to them: Except I shall see in His hands the print of the nails,
and put my finger into the p lace of the nails, and put my hand
into His side, I will not believe. And after eight days, again Hi ·
disciple were within, and Thomas with them. Je us cometh, the
doors being shut, and stood in the midst, and said: Peace be to
you. Then He saith to Thomas: Put in thy finger hither, and see
My hands, and bring hither thy hand, and put it into My side;
and be not faithless, but believing. Thomas answered and aid
to Him: My Lord and my God. Jesus saith to him: Because
thou hast seen Me, Thomas, thou hast believed: blessed are they
that have not seen, and have believed.

Then the newly consecrated Bishop, between the assistant
bishops returns to his chapel, where, while he is seated, his head
is cleansed with ome bread crumbs and with a clean cloth.. Then
his hair is cleansed, and combed; afterwards he washes his hands.
The Consecrator washes his hands at the faldstool. Then he goes
to the throne and continues the Mass up to the conclusion of the
Gospel.
'l'he newly consecrated Bishop does the sa1~e in his chapel.

After the celebrant has read the Gospel in a low tone of voice,
the deacon kneeling on the altar-steps repeats the prayer "Cleanse
my heart" as above, then, taking very reverently the book of the
Holy Gospels from the altar, he kneels before the celebrant and
asks his blessing: -
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D- Pray, Sir, a blessing.

C. The Lord be in thy heart and on thy lips, that worthily

and in a eeml y manner thou mayest announce His Gospel: In
th e name of the Father. and of the Son, and of the Hol y Ghost.
Amen.
Then, \\ith lights and incen se (previou sly blessed by the celebrant), the d eacon goes to the place appointed and, saluting, as
above, all present, with the w01·ds Dominus Vobiscum, solemnly
sings the Gospel to the end, in the h earin g of th e people. And
the celebrant kisses the Sacred Text, saying: -

By the words of the Go pel may our sins be blotted out.

'J'he celebrant now 9 r oceeds to the Offertory.
'l'urning to the 9eo9le, he salutes t h em: -

C. The Lord be with you.
C. Let us pray.

H e then r eads t he Psalm-verse appointed for the Offertory
antiphon, so called because during its recital were made from ea rl y
times the offerings of b1·eacl ancl wine for the sacrifice, and of othe r
gifts for the Church. The Offertory is also sung by the choir.

Offertory

He is then incensed and resmnes his seat.

The Sermon
lnunediately after the Gospel has been read, the sermon is
preach ed.
Next follows the Nicene Creed, which is a formula of Chris tian
faith as expressed by the Com1cil of Nicaea, A.D. 325. It is sung
with the same ceremonial as the Gloria in Excelsis. 'l'he recital
of the Ct·eed is prescribed at Mass on all Sundays, and very gene1·ally on principal Feasts occurring during the week.

Nicene Creed

g BEUEVE in one God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven

and earth, of all thing vi ible and invisible. And in one
Lord J esus Christ, the on ly-begotten Son of God. And born of the
Father before all ages. God of God, Light of Light, tru e God of
true God. Begotten, not made, consubstan tial with the Father:
by Whom all things were made. Who for us men and for our
sa lvation, de cencled from heaven. And was in carnate by th e
Hol y Ghost of the Virgin Mary and was made man. Was crucified also for us: suffered under Pontius Pilate and was buried.
And on the third day He arose again according to the Scriptures.
And ascended into heaven: sitteth at the right hand of the Father.
And again He shall come with glory to judge the living and the
dead: of Whose kingdom there hall be no end . And in the Ho! y
Ghost, the Lord and Life-Giver; Who proceedeth from the Father
and th e Son. Who together with the Father and the Son is adored
and conglorified; Who spoke by the prophets. And One, Holy,
Catho lic, and Apo tolic Church. I confess one baptism for the
remission of si ns. And I expect th e resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.
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R And with thy spirit.

Psalm 18

~HEIR sound went forth into al l the earth, and their words to
the ends of the world.
'rhe Offertory having been said, the Consec1·ator sits with his
mitre at the faldstool, a nd the one consecrated, comi ng- from his
chapel, betwee n the assistant bishops, kneels before the ( 'onsec,·ator and offers him two ligh ted torches, two loaves of bread and
two small barrels of wine, decorated with the coats of a rms of the
Consecrator and the newly consecrated Bishop, a ncl kisses reverently the hands of the Consec1·ator receiving the above gil'ts.
'rhen the Consecrator washes his hands and goes to the a ltai·.
'J'he newly consecrated also goes t~ the Epistle side of the same
alta1·; there, standing between the assista nt bishops, hav ing before
him his Missal, he sa~'s and does with the Consecrator everything
as in the Missal. Ancl one host is prepared to be consecrated br
the Consecrator and the newly consecrated Bishop, and win e
sufficient for both is placed in the chalice.
Taking the host to be consecrated, which is l ying on the paten
(a small plate made of s ilver or sometimes of gold, and so lemnly
consecrated for the holding of the Body of Christ), the celeb ,·ant
makes the Oblation, saying Bently: -

ffi_ ECEIVE, 0

Hol y Father, Almighty and Everlasting God, this
spotless host, which I, Thine unworthy servant, offer unto
Thee, my livin g and true God, for my countless sins, trespasse
and omissions; likewi e for a ll here present, and for a ll faithfu l
Christians livin g or dead, that it may avai l me and them to
salvation , unto life eterna l. Amen.
While the subdeacon pours wine and water into the chalice,
the celebrant blessing the wa ter recites the prayer: -

0 GOD, Who in creating man didst exalt hi

nature very wonderfully, and yet more wonderfully didst establish it anew; by the
mystery signified in th e mingling of this water and wine, grant us
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to have part in the Godhead of Him Who hath vouchsafed to share
our manhood. Jesus Christ Thy Son, Our Lord, Who liveth and
reigneth with Thee in the unity of the Holy Ghost, world without
end. Amen.
He offers the cha1ice with the words: -

lt)E OFFER up to Thee O Lord, the chalice of salvation,
beseeching Thee that of Thy mercy, our Sacrifice may ascend
with an odor of sweetness in the sight of Thy Divine Majesty,
to avail for our own and for the whole world's salvation. Amen.
Bowing down over the altar, he goes on: J('UMBLED in mind, and contrite of heart, may we find favor
with Thee, 0 Lord; and may the sacrifice we this day offer
up, be well-pleasing to Thee, Who art Our Lord and Our God.
Raising his eyes to heaven, he invokes the Holy Ghost upon
the Oblation, over which he makes the sign of the Cross, saying: -

Come, Thou the Sanctifier, God Almighty and Everla ting; bless
this Sacrifice set forth to the _glory of Thy Holy Name.
Here the paten is removed from the altar and entr·usted to the
subdeacon, who holds it concealed unde1· a silken veil thrown over
his shoulder, until the time when it is needed for the breaking of
the Sacred Host.

Incense is then blessed, the celebrant saying: -

fJ.3 Y THE intercession of Blessed Michael, the Archangel, who

standeth at the right hand of the altar of incense, and of all
his Elect, may the Lord vouchsafe to bless this incense, and to
receive it for an odor of sweetness. Through Christ Our Lord.
Amen.
He incenses the bread and wine on the altar with the words: -

~ll AY

this incense, blessed by Thee, ascend before Thee, 0
Lord, and may Thy mercy descend upon us.

'J'hen he incenses the altar itself, reciting from Psalm 140: -

~ET my prayer be directed, 0 Lord, as incen e in Thy ight:
the lifting up of my hands as an evening sacrifice. Set a
watch, 0 Lord, before my mouth: and a door round my lips: that
my heart may not incline to evil words; to make excuses in sin .
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The celebrant returns the thurible to the deacon with the
words:
A Y the Lord enkindle in us the fire of His Love and the name
of everlasting charity. R. Amen.
Finally the celebrant himself, the clergy and the people are
incensed by a deacon or other minister.
After the offering of the bread and wine, a little water is
poured over the fingers of the celebrant, who repeats the words
of Psalm 25.

g WILL wash my hand

among the innocent: and will compas
Thy altar, 0 Lord.
That I may hear the voice of Thy praise: and tell of all Thy
wondrou works.
I have loved, 0 Lord, the beauty of Thy hou e, and the place
where Thy glory dwelleth.
Take not away my soul, 0 God, with the wicked; nor my life
with bloody men.
In whose hands are iniquities: their right hand i filled with
gifts.
But as for me, I have walked in my innocence: redeem me and
have mercy on me.
My foot hath stood in the direct way: in the churches I will
bless Thee, 0 Lord.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and Lo the Holy Gho t.
As it was in the beginning, is now, ·and ever shall be: world
without end. R- Amen.
Bowing down over the middle of the altar, the celebrant 1·enew~
the prayer of Oblation: -

fR_ ECEIVE,

0 Holy Trinity, this Oblation offered up by us Lo
Thee, in memory of the Passion, Resurrection, and A cension
of Our Lord Jesus Christ, and in honor of blessed Mary ever
a Virgin, of blessed John the Baptist, of the holy Apostle Peter
and Paul, of Thy Saints whose relics are here, and of all Thy
Saints, that it be for an increase of honor to them and of alvalion
to us, and may they whose memory we celebrate on earth vouchsafe to intercede for us. in heaven. Through the same Christ
Our Lord. Amen.
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World without end.
And all answer: Amen.

Turning to the peopJe, and somewhat raising his voice, he asks
their prayers : Brethren, pray
and continues in a low voice: that this Sacrifice, which is both mine and yours, may be wellpleasing to God the Father Almighty.
The ministers answer: A Y the Lord receive this Sacrifice at thy hands, to the praise
and gl ory of His name, to our good likewise, and to that of
all His H o ly Church .
'l'o this the celebrant subjoins "Amen," and then silently reads
over the Oblation, the prayers known as "Secret," so called be•
cause it is said in a low voice.

1£) HILE

Secret

we pay to Thee our bounden service, 0 Lord, we
humbl y beseech Thee to preserve in us Thy gifts, through
the prayers of th e blessed Apostle Thomas, in honor of whose
glorio us confession we offer Thee this sacrifice of praise.

The follo,,ing Secret for the new Bishop is said with the Secret
of the Mass of the day under one conclusion by the Consecrator: -

g{_ ECEIVE,

0 Lord, the gift which we offer to Thee for this
Th y servant and kindl y preserve in him Thy favors. Through
Our Lord J e us Christ Th y Son, Who liveth and reigneth with
Thee in the unity of the Hol y Ghost.
'. rhe one consecrated says: -

g{_ ECEIVE,

0 Lord, the gifts which we offer to Thee for me,
Thy servant, and kindl y preserve Th y favors in me. Through
Our Lord Jesus Chri t, Thy Son, Who liveth and reigneth with
Thee in the unity of the Hol y Gho t.
'.l'hen follows the Advent Secret: A VORABLY regard, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, these present
sacrifices, that they may profit us both unto devotion and
salvatio n. Throu gh our Lord etc.

In terminating the Secret, the celpbrant raises his voice,
singing: -
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Next follows the Preface or solenm Euchari. tic Prayer of
praise and thanksgiving, gone through by the celebrant with
uplifted hands.

Preface
C. The Lord be wi th yo u . R. And wi th thy spmt.
C. Lift up your hearts. R. We have them lifted unto the Lord.
C. Let us give thanks to the Lord Our God. R. It is meet
and just.

gr

IS truly meet and just, right and availing unto alvation.
humbly to pray Thee, 0 Lord, the eternal hepherd, to abandon
not Th y fl ock; but through Thy blessed apostle to keep a continual watch over it; th at it may be governed by those ame ruler
whom Thou didst set over it as shepherd and a Thy vicars. And
therefore with the Angels and Archangels, the Thrones and Dominions, and the whole host of the heavenl y army. "e sing the hymn
of Thy glory, saying again and again3/':Holy, Holy, Holy. Lord God of H osts.
The heavens and earth are full of Thy glor).
H osanna in the highest.
Blessed is He who cometh in the ame of the Lord.
H osanna in the highest.
*Here a bell is rung to give notice to the people of the beginning of the Canon or sa crificial part of the Mass.

Canon of the Mass
Having united with those present to gfre olemn thanks to
God the Father Almighty, for all His ble sings, after the example
set by Our Blessed Lord at the Last Supper, the celebrant and the
one consecrated silently enter upon the rite called the Canon of
the Mass ( canon meaning the fixed method or rule established for
the proper offering up of the Unbloody Sacrifice of the New Testament). Meanwhile the choir sings the Sanctus or Trimnphal
Hyum of the Angels, ·and the Benedictus, or chant of welcome to
Christ, \Vho, in Body and Blood, Soul and Di'\"inity, come , as the
Sacrificial Victim, upon the Altar.
'. rhe celebrant, first raising his eyes to Heaven, joins his hands,
and bowing down over· the Altar, reverently kisses the stone
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upon which Christ's Body will be laid.
and begins in silence: -

He then uplifts his hands

l,C)HEREFORE we very humbly beg and beseech Thee, Most
Merciful Father, through Jesus Christ Thy Son, Our Lord,
to receive and to bless these gifts, these oblations, these holy and
spotless hosts,
Here he thr-ice signs the Oblation with the sign of the Cross.

which we offer up unto Thee in the first place for Thy Holy
Catholic Church. Do Thou vouchsafe in all the earth to bestow
upon her Thy peace, to keep her, to gather her together, and to
guide her; as likewise, Thy servant, Pius XI, our Pope; Charles
Hubert, our Bishop, and all men who are orthodox in belief and
who profess the Catholic and Apostolic Faith.

The Commemoration of the Living
Be mindful, 0 Lord, of Thy servants and of Thine handmaidens, . N.
Pausing, and JOmmg his hands, the celebrant here makes
supplication by name for those for whom he desires more especially
to pray.

(f

D of all here present, the faith of each one of whom is
known to Thee, nor is his devotion hidden from Thee. For
them we offer up to Thee this Sacrifice of praise; as they, too,
offer it up for themselves, for their households and all dear to
them, for the salvation of their own souls, for the health and
welfare they hope for, and pay their vows to Thee, God Everlasting,
Living and True.
The beginning of the Action or more solemn part of the
Sacrifice.

X

AVING communion with and venerating the memory, in the
first place, of the glorious Mary ever a Virgin, Mother of
Jesus Christ, Our God and Our Lord; but also of Thy blessed
Apostles and Martyrs, Peter and Paul, Andrew, James, John,
Thomas, James, Philip, Bartholomew, Matthew, Simon and Thaddeus; of Linus, Cletus, Clement, Xystus, Cornelius, Cyprian,
Lawrence, Chrysogonus, John and Paul, Cosmas and Damian, and
all Thy Saints; for the sake of whose merits and prayers do Thou
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grant us to be in all things safeguarded by Thy sure defence.
Through the same Christ, Our Lord. Amen.
The celebrant now spreads out his hands ove1· the Oblation
again, praying that Almighty God graciously accept it. And here
is given notice, by ringing the sanctuary bell, of the Consecration
which is about to take 9lace.
During the action just before the consecration of the bread
and wine, the Consecrator says: -

~HIS Oblation, therefore, of our service, and that of Thy whole
family which we offer Thee, also for this Thy ~ervant, whom
Thou hast vouchsafed to promote to the order of the episcopate,
we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, graciously to accept, and to kindly
preserve Thy favors in him, so that what has been accomplished
by the divine gift, may be allowed by the divine effects; and dispose our days in Thy peace, and command us to be delivered from
eternal damnation, and to be numbered in the flock of Thine elect.
Through Christ Our Lord. Amen.
'.l'he one consecrated says: -

~rHIS Oblation, therefore, of our service, and that of Thy whole
family which we offer Thee, also for this Thy servant, whom
Thou hast vouchsafed to promote to the order of bishop, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, graciously to accept and kindly to pre erve
in me Thy favors so that what I have accomplished by the divine
gift, I may complete by divine effects; and dispose our days in
Thy peace, and command us to be delivered from eternal damnation and to be numbered in the flock of Thine elect. Through
Christ Our Lord. R. Amen.
And moreover, do Thou, 0 God, rn all ways vouchsafe to
bless this same Oblation,
He signs the bread and wine before him with the sign of the
holy Cross and in like manner, at each of the italicized words
next following: -

to take it for Thy very own, to approve it, to perfect it, and to
render it well-pleasing to Thyself, so that, on our behalf, it may
be changed into the Body and Blood of Jesus Christ, Thy Most
dear Son, Our Lord.
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Who the day before He suffered, took bread into His holr
and venerable hands,
'l'he celebrant takes the host into his hands.
and having lifted up His eyes to heaven,
The celebrant raises his eyes to heaven.
to Thee, God, His Almighty Father, giving thanks to Thee, blessed
it, broke it, and gave it to His disciples, saying: Take ye, and eat ye all of this.

For this is My Body.
Then, falling on his knees, the celebrant adores the Sacred
Body of Christ, and, rising, elevates It on high that all present
may likewise do so. Then he lowers It, places It \\ith the right
hand on the corporal and again genuflects in adoration. He
then proceeds: -

In like manner, after they had supped, taking also into His

holy and venerable hands, this goodly chalice,

The celebrant takes the chalice into his hands.

again giving thanks to Thee, He blessed it,
The celebrant signs the chalice with the sign of the holy Cross.

and gave it to His disciples, saying: Take ye, and drink ye all of this.

For this is the Chalice of My Blood, of the New and Everlasting
Testament, the Mystery of Faith, which for you and for many
shall be shed, unto the remission of sins.
As often as ye shall do these things, ye shall do them in memory
of Me.
Again genuflecting the celebrant adores the Precious Blood
of Christ, and rising, elevates the Chalice on high, that aU present
may likewise do so. He then places the Chalice on the Altar ancl
genuflects once more. The celebrant then continues: lt)HEREFORE, 0 Lord, bearing in mind the blessed Passion
of the same Jesus Christ, Thy Son, Our Lord, His Resurrection likewise from the grave, and His glorious Ascension into
Heaven, we, too, Thy servants, who are, nevertheless, Thy holy
people, offer up to Thine excellent Majesty from among the things
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Thou hast given to us and be towed upon us, a Victim Which i
:pure.
The celebrant indicates that Christ, Our Lo1•d, is truly present
on the Altar by making the sign of the Cross over the Host and
Chalice, which he repeats at each of the italicized words next

following: -

A Victim Which is holy, a Victim Which is stainless, the If oly
Bread of life everlastin g, and the Chalice of eternal salvation.
OUCHSAFE to look upon It with a gracious and tranquil
countenance, and to accept It, even as Thou wast pleased
to accept the offerings of righteous Abel, Thy servant, the sacrifice
of Abraham, our Patriarch, and that which Melchisedech, Thy
high priest offered up to Thee, a Holy Sacrifice, a Victim without
b lemish.
·
The celebrant, bowing down over the Altar, prays thus: -

JC UMBL Y we beseech Thee, Almighty God, to command that

by the hands of Thy holy Angel, this, our Sacrifice, be
uplifted to Thine Altar on high, into the very presence of Thy
Divine Majesty, and to grant that as many of us as, by partaking
thereof from this Altar, shall have received the adorable Body
.and Blood of Thy Son, may from heaven be filled with all blessings and graces. Through the same Christ, Our Lord. Amen.

The Commemoration of the Departed

.fB E MINDFUL also, 0 Lord, of Thy servants, and of Thine
handmaids, N. N., who have gone before us with the sign of
faith, and who sleep the sleep of peace.

Pausing, and joining his hands, the celebrant here makes
.supplication by name for those departed souls for whom he desires
more especially to pray.

_j"OR them, 0

Lord, and for all who rest in Christ, do Thou, we
beseech Thee, appoint a place of solace, of light, and of peace.
Through the same Christ, Our Lord. Amen.
Striking his breast, the celebrant goes on: -

f) N OURSELVES, too, who are sinners, but yet Thy servants, and
who put our trust in the multitude of Thy tender mercie ,
vouchsafe to bestow some lot and fellowship with Thy holy
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Apostles and Martyrs; with John, Stephen, Matthias, Barnabas,
Ignatius, Alexander, Marcellinus, Peter, Felicitas, Perpetua,
Agatha, Lucy, Agnes, Cecilia, Anastasia, and with all Thy Saints.
Into their company do Thou, we beseech Thee, admit us, not
weighing our merits, but freely pardoning us our sins. Through
Christ, Our Lord.

ffi Y WHOM, 0

Lord, Thou dost, at all times, create, hallow,
quicken, bless and bestow upon us all these good things.

Here again the celebrant makes a threefold sign of the Cro s
over the Sacred Host and Chalice.
Through Hirn, and with Hirn, and in Hirn,
Yet once more with the sign of the Cross, thrice, and again
twice, made over the Sacred Host and Chalice, the celebrant refers
the words he is using to Christ really !)resent on the Altar before

him.

is to Thee, Who art God, the Father Almighty, rn the Unity of
the Holy Ghost, all honor and all glory.
The celebrant makes known to the faithful present that his
prayer is ended by singing, in a loud voice so as to be heard by
all, the concluding words: World without end.
To which the choir singers respond "Amen," thereby witnessing that the faithful present have in heart and mind joined ·w ith
the celebrant in the sacrificial act and prayer. Next follows the
Lord's Prayer, sung aloud by the celebrant.

Let us Pray
]""HERETO admonished by wholesome precepts, and m words
taught us by God Himself we presume to pray: 0UR Father, Who art in Heaven: hallowed be Thy name: Thy
kingdom come: Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not
into temptation.
The choir answers: -

But deliver us from evil.
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The celebrant says "Amen," continuing silently as follows : 9)ELIVER us, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, from all evil s, past,
present, and to come, and by the intercession of the blessed
and glorious Mary, ever a Virgin, Mother of God , of Thy hol y
Apostles Peter and Paul, of Andrew, and of all Thy Saints, of Th y
loving kindness, grant peace in our time; so that in the help Thy
mercy shall afford us, we may all the days of our life find both
freedom from all sin and assured safety in every trouble. Throu gh
the same Jesus Christ, Thy Son, Our Lord, Who liveth and reigneth with Thee in the unity of the Holy Ghost.
Raising his voice, the celebrant sings: World without end.

R. Amen.

C. The peace of the Lord be ever with you.
thy spirit.

R. And with

While pronouncing the words of blessing, "Pax Domini," the
celebrant makes a threefold sign of the Cross with the Sacred
Host, which he then reverently breaks, dividing It into three parts,
one of which he casts into the Chalice, saying, silently: May this commingling and consecrating of the Body and
Blood of Our Lord Jesus Christ be to us who shall receive It unto
life everlasting. Amen.
He strikes his breast, saying aloud: Lamb of God, Who takest away the sins of the world, have mercy
on us.
Lamb of God, Who takest away the sins of the world, have mercy
on us.
Lamb of God, Who takest away the sins of the world, grant m
peace.
The choir here sings Agnus Dei, as above.
Having said the Agnus Dei, the celebrant, with his head bowed
down, recites in silence the three prayers of immediate preparation
for Holy Communion.
LORD Jesus Christ, Who didst say to Thine Apostles: Peace
I leave you, My peace I give unto you; look not upon my
sins but upon the faith of Thy Church: do Thou , for such is Thy
holy will, ensure to her peace, and the gathering together of all
0

:rn

her children. Who live t and reignest, God, world without end.
Amen.
The first prayer· after the Agnus Dei before Communion having
been said by the Consecrator and the one consecrated, the latter
goes up to the right of the Consecrator and both kiss the altar.
Then the Consecrator gives the kiss of peace to the one consecrated,
saying: "Peace be with thee," to whom the one consecrated answers, "And with thy spirit," and he gives the kiss of peace to his
assistants, first to the senior, then to the other, saying to each:
"Peace be with thee," and they answer him: "And with thy spirit."

n1w1ion of the new Bishop, he 1·everently receives the Communion
of the Body of the Lord, saying before doing so: -

0TI, AY the Body of Our Lord
life everlasting.

Jesus Christ keep my oul unto

Amen.

After a brief pause for thanksgiving, the celebrant proceeds
to gathe1· up any c1·umbs that may have fallen on the corporal, or
cloth of fine linen, that was sprea,el under the Ho t and Chalice,
and casts any that he may find into the Chalice. He r ecites meanwhile the following ver es from Holy Scripture: -

Then the kiss of peace is given by the celebrant to the assistant priest, and afterwards by the latter to the rest of the clergy.
In giving the kiss of peace the words "Pax tecum" ("Peace be with
thee") are used, to which the answer is returned "Et cum spiritu
tuo" ("And with thy spirit").

l.C)HAT shalJ I render unto the Lord for all the good thing - Ile
has rendered unto me? I will take the Chalice of salvation
and will call upon the name of the Lord. With high prai es will
I call upon the Lord, and I shall be saved from mine enemies.

() LORD Jesus Chri t, Son of the living God, Who, fulfilling the
Father's will, with the co-operation of the Holy Ghost, by Thy
death hast given life to the world: for the sake of this Thy Sacred
Body and Blood, free me from all my wickedness and from every
evil. Make me cleave to Thy commandments and suffer not that
at any time I be eparated from Thee. Who livest and reignest,
world without end. Amen.

Taking the Chalice into his hand, he signs himself the1·e"ith
in the figure of a Cross, and reverently receives the Conmnmion of
the Blood of the Lord, saying before drinking from the Chalice: -

Let not the partaking of Thy Body, 0 Lord Jesus Christ,
which I, all unworthy, presume to receive, turn to my judgment
and condemnation; but, do Thou, in Thy loving kindness, make it
to avail me to my healing and safekeeping in body and in soul.
Who livest and reignest with God the Father, in the unity of the
Holy Ghost, world without end. Amen.

';Ull AY the Blood of Our Lord Jesus Christ keep my sou l unto
life everlasting.

The Consecrator does not entirely consume the Blood, but
only a portion with a particle of the Host that has been placed in
the Chalice, and before he take the purification, he communicate
the new Bishop, who stands with bowed head and not genuflecting,
giving him first the Body and then the Blood. Then he purifies
his own fingers, and afterwards those of the new Bishop.
Here Holy Communion is administered, should there be any
of the faithful desirous of receiving It.

I will take the Bread of Heaven,
The celebrant he1·e takes the Sacred Host into his hand.
and will call upon the

ami. of the Lord.

Then, very humbly and devoutly, striking his breast, he
raises his voice, and three times repeats the wo1·ds: £ORD, I am not worthy that Thou shouldst enter under my roof:
but say only the word and my soul shall be healed.
And here is rung the sanctuary bell, warning those present

of the time of Communion which is approaching. The celebrant
now makes the sign of the Cross with the Sacred Host, and having
placed ont- ; 11,lf of the Host on the corporal in reserve for the Com40

Amen.

Ablution Prayers
The celebrant proceeds in the next place to the ceremony of
ablution, or rinsing of the Chalice, into which the 1niniste1· pour
a small quantity of wine, the celebrant meanwhile saying: -

g

TO a pure heart, 0 Lord, may we receive the Heavenly Food
which has passed our lips; bestowed upon us in time, may it
be the healing of our. souls for eternity.

Finally, a few drops of wine and some water are poured over
the celebrant's fingers, because of his having touched and handled
the Sacred Host. He drinks the contents of the Chalice with the
accompanyb1g prayer : 41

'Oll AY Thy Body, 0

Lord, of Which I have eaten.' an~ Thy
Blood of Which I have drunk, cleave to mme inmost
parts; and do Thou grant that no stain of sin remain in me, whom
Thou hast comforted with Thy pure and holy Sacraments. Who
livest and reignest, world without end. Amen.
The subdeacon carefully wipes and re-arranges the Chalice
and its appurtenance s, covering all with a silken veil, and afterwards removes the Chalice to the credence table, whence he ha.cl
brought it to the altar at the Offertory. After the celebrant
washes his fingers over the Chalice and takes also the ablution,
having received the mitre, he washes his hands. Meanwhile, the
new Bishop, with his assistant bishops, goes to the other cornet·
of the altar, namely, the Gospel side, and there continues the
Mass, while the Consecrator does the same at the Epistle side.
'J'he celebrant recites the Anti!)hon for Communion, which is
afterwards sung by the choir.

Communion Antiphon

Cj)

<

Saint John: Ch. xx. 27.

UT th y hand, and know the place of the nails. and be not
faithless, but believin g.

The celebrant, having read the Communion Antiphon, tm·ns to
the people, saluting them with the words "Dorninus vobiscum"
( "'l'he Lord be with you"), to which the answer "Et cum spiritu
t no" ("And with thy spirit"), is returned. He then sings the prayer called Post-Commu nion becau e appointed for after Communion.

9'.3 E PRESE

Post-Comm union

T to us, 0 merciful God, and throug h the int:rce sion of the blessed Apostle Thomas, vouchsafe to chen h
Th y gifts bestowed upon us.
Then is added the Post-Commtm ion of the consecrating
ceremony under one conclusion.
l..C)E BESEECH Thee, 0 Lord, work in us the saving fullness of
Thy mercy ; and propitiously render us so perfect, and so
cherish us that we may be able to please Thee in all things.
Through Our Lord Jesus Christ, Who with Thee liveth and reigneth
rn the unity of the Holy Ghost, world without end. R. Amen.
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Then follows the Post-Commu nion of Ad,·ent: -

Thee. 0 Lord, that
JC AVING received Thy gifts, wesobeseech
the work of our alvation

as we frequent this mystery,
may advance. Through our Lord etc.
The celebrant chants: C. The Lord be with you.

R. And with thy spirit.

The deacon now chants the dismissal of the people with the
words "lte, missa est."
D. Go, it is finished. R. Thank be to God.
Bowing down over the Altar the celebrant further prays: -

be pleasing to The~, 0
'U]l AY the lowly homage of my service grant
that the Sacnfi.ce

Most Holy Trinity: and do Thou
which I, all unworthy, have offered up in the ight of Thy Majesty,
may be acceptable to Thee and, because of Thy loving kindness,
may avail to atone to Thee for myself, and for all those for whom
I have offered It up. Throu gh Christ Our Lord. Amen.

After the "lte ntissa est" has been said, the Consecrator
having said the foregoing prayer at the center of the altar, chant
the words: C. Blessed be the name of the Lord. R. From now, henceforth, and forever.
C. Our help is in the name of the Lord. R. Who made
heaven and earth.
Then pausing, and joining his hands and turning towa1·ds
the people, he solemnly blesses them, saying: C- May the Almighty God, Father, Son and Hol y Ghost.
bless you. R. Amen.
Having given the Benediction, the Consecrator, with his mitre
on, sits on the faldstool, which has been placed before the middle
of the altar; the one consecrated, keeping his biretta on his bead,
kneels before him. Then the ('onsecrator, having laid aside his
mitre, rises and blesses the mitre of the newly consecrated, if it
has not been blessed, .saying: -

0 LORD

Let us Pray

God , Father Almighty, Whose goodne s is wonderful
and Whose power immense, from Whom is every be t and
every perfect gift, the ornament of all beauty, vouchsafe to bless
43

and sanctify this mitre to be placed on the head of this Prelate,
Thy servant. Through Christ Our Lord. Amen.
And then he sprinkles it with holy water, after which, sitting
down, with his mitre on, the assistant bishops aiding him, he
places the new mitre on the head of the one consecr·ated, saying: -

llJ E, 0 Lord, place on the head of this Thy Bishop and cham-

pion, the helmet of protection and salvation, so that his face
being adorned and his head armed with the horns of both testaments, he may seem terrible to the opponents of truth, and through
the indulgence of Thy grace may be their sturdy adversary, Thou
Who didst mark with the brightest rays of Thy splendor and truth
the countenance of Moses, Thy servant, ornamented from his
fellow hip with Thy word: and didst order the tiara to be placed
on the head of Aaron, Thy high priest. Through Christ Our
Lord. Amen.

this one may deserve lo implore and receive the benediction of Th)
grace by means of the saving Host offered by hi hands. Throu gh
Our Lord Jesus Christ, Thy Son, Who in the likeness of sinful
flesh offered Himself to Thee for u .
And immediately he places on the finger of the one consecrated
the Episcopal ring. Then the Consecrator rises and takes the one
consecrated by the right hand, and the senior assistant bi hop
takes him by the left, and they enthrone him by placing him sitting
on the throne at the Gospel side, and the Consecrator places in his
left hand the pastoral staff.
Then the Consecrator, turning towards the altar and laying
aside his mitre, while standing begins the Hymn, "Te Deum," the
others taking it up and finishing it, as follows: -

Te Deum Laudamus

COMPASS, 0 Lord, the hands of this Thy minister with the
cleanness of the new Man Who descended from Heaven, so
that as Thy beloved Jacob, his hands covered with the skins of
young goats, implored and received the paternal benediction, having offered to his father most agreeable food and drink, so also

LC)E PRAISE Thee, 0 God, we acknowledge Thee to be the Lord.
All the earth doth worship Thee, the Father everlasting.
To Thee all Angels, to Thee the Heavens, and all the Powers therein.
To Thee the Cherubim and Seraphim, cry with unceasing voice:
Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Hosts.
The heavens and earth are full of the Majesty of Thy Glory.
Thee the glorious choir of the Apostles,
Thee the admirable company of the Prophets,
Thee the white-robed army of Martyrs, praise.
Thee the Holy Church throughout all the world doth acknowledge ;
The Father of infinite Majesty,
Thine adorable, true and only Son,
Also the Holy Ghost, the Paraclete.
Thou art the King of Glory, 0 Christ.
Thou art the everlasting Son of the Father.
Thou having taken upon Thee to deliver man. didst not abhor the
Virgin's womb.
Thou having overcome the sting of death, didst open to unbeliever
the Kingdom of Heaven.
Thou sittest at the right hand of God in the Glory of the Father.
We believe that Thou shalt come to be our Judge.
At the following verse all kneel.
We beseech Thee, therefore, help Thy servant . whom Thou ha,t
redeemed with Thy Precious Blood.
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Then, if the glo,·es have not been blessed, the Consecrator rises,
having laid aside his mitre, and blesses them, saying: Let ns Pray

(9 ALMIGHTY Creator, Who hast given to

man, fashioned after
Thy image, hands notable for their formation, as an organ of
intelligence for correct workman ship; which Thou hast commanded
to be kept clean, so that the soul might worthily be carried in them
and Thy mysteries worthily consecrated by them, vouchsafe to
bless and sanctify these hand coverings, so that whosoever of Thy
ministers, the holy bishops, shall humbly wish to cover their hands
with these, Thy mercy shall accord to him cleanness of heart as
well as of deed. Through Christ Our Lord. Amen.
And he sprinkles them with holy water. 'J'hen the pontifical
ring i drawn from the finger of the one consecrated, the Consecrator sits down and, having received the mitre, with the aid of
the assistant bishops, places the gloves on the hands of the one
consecrated, saying: -

&

Make them to be numbered with Thy Saints in glory everlasting.
0 Lord, save Thy people; and bless Thine inheritance.
Govern them; and lift them up forever.
Day by day we bless Thee.
And we praise Thy name forever, and for. all ages of ages.
Vouchsafe, 0 Lord, this day to keep us without sin.
Have mercy on us, 0 Lord, have mercy on us.
Let Thy mercy, 0 Lord, be upon us; as we have hoped in Thee.
0 Lord, in Thee have I hoped, let me never be confounded.
At the beginning of the hymn, the one consecrated is led by
the assistant bishops, wearing their mitres, arow1d the Church and
he blesses everyone. The Consecrator meanwhile, without his
mitre, remains standing in the same place at the altar. When the
one consecrated has returned to his seat, he sits agab1 rmtil the
above-mentioned hymn is finished. The assistants lay aside their
mitres and stand with the Consecrator at the Gospel side of the
altar.
At the conclusion of the hymn, the Consecrator, standing
without his mitre on the Gospel side of the altar, begins the
Antiphon: ~RAY Thy hand be strengthened and Thy right hand be exalted,
justice and judgment be the preparation of Thy Throne.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost, as
it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end.
And the whole Antiphon is repeated.
the Consecrator says: -

When this is finished,

R. And let my cry come unto

C. 0 Lord, hear my prayer.

Thee.

C. The Lord be with you.

R. And with thy spirit.

Let us Pray

After which the Consecrator, with uncovered head, remab1s
at the Gospel corner of the altar, the assistants, also uncovered,
standing with him.
The one consecrated rises, and going "ith his mitre and his
pastoral staff before the middle of the altar, turns towards it; and
signing hbnself ,,ith the thumb of his right hand before his breast,
he says: C. Blessed be the name of the Lord. R. Now and forever.
Then, making the sign of the Cross from his forehead to his
breast, he says : -

C. Our help is in the name of the Lord.
Heaven and earth.

R. Who hath made

Then joming his hands and bowing his head, he says: May the Almighty God Bies

you.

And when he has aid "God" he tm·ns towards the people
and blesses them thrice, saying: The Father, the Son , and the Holy Gho t. Amen.
'.fhen the Consecrator takes his mitre, and stands at the
Gospel corner, his face turned towards the Epistle corner. 'J'he
assistants, with their mitres on, stand near him. 'l'he one consecrated goes to the E.9istle corner of the altar, and there, with his
mitre on, and holdb1g his staff, facing the Consecrator, he makes
a genuflection and sings: For many years.
Then, gomg to the middle of the altar, he again genuflects
as before, and says, smging in a higher voice: For many years_.
Afterwards he goes to the feet of the Consecrator and, genuflecting a third time as above, he sings again in a still hlghe1· tone
of voice: For many years.

() GOD, the Pastor and Ruler of all the faithful, look down in
Thy mercy upon this Thy servant, whom Thou hast appointed
over Thy Church, and grant, we beseech Thee, that both by word
and example, he may edify all those who are under his charge,
so that with the flock entrusted to him, he may attain unto life
everlasting. Through Christ Our Lord. Amen.

Then, when he has risen, the Consecrator receives him to the
kiss of peace. The assistant bishops do likewise. These lead
between them the one consecrated, who wears his lllitre and walks
with the pastoral staff, reciting the Gospel of Saint John: In the
begmnmg was the \Vord, etc. After having made a reverence to
the Cross upon the Altar he goes to his chapel, where he lays aside
his vestments, saying meanwhile the Antiphon of the Three
Children, etc., and the canticle, "Bless ye." The Consecrator,
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having given the kiss of peace to the one consecrated, says in a
low voice: -

C. The Lord be with you. R. And with thy spirit.
C. The beginning of the holy Gospel according to Saint John.
R. Glory be to Thee, 0 Lord.

9

Gospel i, 1-14.

THE beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God,
and the Word was God. The same was in the beginning with
God. All things were made by Him, and without Him was made
nothing that was made. In Him was life, and the life was the
light of men: and the light shineth in darkness, and the darkness
did not comprehend it.
There was a man ent from God, whose name was John. This
man came for a witness to give testimony of the light, that all
men might believe through him. He was not the light, but was to
give testimony of the light.
That was the true light, which enlighteneth every man that
cometh into this world. He was in the world, and the world was
made by Him, and the world knew Him not. But as many as received Him, He gave them power to be made the sons of God;
to them that believe in His name: who are born, not of blood, nor
of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God. And
the Word was made Flesh, and dwelt among us: and we saw His
glory, as it were the glory of the only begotten of the Father. full
of grace and truth.

R. Thanks be to God.
Having made the sign of the Cross on the altar and on his
own forehead, mouth and breast, and having made likewise a
reverence to the Cross, the celebrant proceeds with his ministers
to the throne. After the celebrant has finished tlle last Gospel, he
Jays aside his sacrecl vestments, saying also the Antiphon of the
'l'hree Children and the canticle "Bless ye," etc., after which the
one consecrated returns thanks to the Consecrator and his assistants, and all depart in peace, in the order of procession by which
they entered.
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CONSECRATION
TO BE HELD IN
NATIVE STATE
Expected to Arrive Here
Soon After First of
January, Word
RECEPTION PLANNED
Has Been Cathedral Pastor
At St. Joseph, Mo., for
Past Seven Years
Plans are already being
formulated by various Catholic organizations for the
reception in San Diego of
the 'NPry Rev. Charles F.
B u d d y, who will arrive
shortly after his consecration the first of the year as
the first bishop of the Diocese of San Diego.
The St. Joseph, Mo., Cathedral parish pastor's seltction as the spiritual leader
of America's newest diocese
was made known at the Vatican late Monday and word
reached the waiting San Diegans on election morning. I
Word has been received that the
consecration of the newly appointed bishop of San Diego will
be held at the St. Joseph, Mo.,
cathedral shortly after January 1,
and present to participate in the
consecration will be His Excellency, Archbishop-elect John J.
Cantwell, who himself will be formally inducted i:&to the archepiscopal office at St. Vibiana's Cathedral in Los Angeles early next
month.
Immediately following that impressive ceremony in the midst of
his family and friends, he will
leave St. Joseph, where for the
past seven years he has been rector of St. Joseph's Cathedral, and
open a chancery office in San Diego, where his Cathedral parish
church will be under the patronage of the same saint, the spou~e
of the Blessed Virgin.
Prominent in the initial steps of
the fonnulation of plans for a fitting reception for San Di~go':;;
bishop are the Knights of Columbus, who are being joined by the
Catholic Daughters, the Pan Pacific Jesuit Association, the Young
Ladies' Institute and other organizations.

·-

"And I Shall Be With You Always

11

l

The history of the Catholic Church is a story not
only of growth, but of the centainities of growth. ·
:slowly, but surel!, she extends her domains over t~e
hearts and consciences-and the barren space, as m
the case of San Diego, where once the unbaptized
savage held sway, is today a cathedral city. The hills
and valleys over which Junipero Serra cast his eyes
at the beginning of a new missionary enterprise is
the center now of a diocese, and within a few months
the Church's new bishop will rule over the Church's
newest principality.

Bishop-elect Buddy is by no
means a stranger to Southern
Califontia, for it has been his custom frequently to spend vacation
sojourns here, and during the
summer of 1922 he was acting
pastor of the Church of Nativity
in Los Angeles. The Rev. Thomas
J. McNamara, pastor of Mary
Star of the Sea Church, La. Jolla:
who will celebrate his Silver Ju-

Non-Catholics, as well as Catholics, in San Diego
see in the appointment of the Very Rev. Charles F.
Buddy as head of the San Diego See a continuance
of that Catholic history that has given San Diego a
particularly high place among all oities in the United
States. It was here that California had its first
Mass and its first martyr. It was here that the Faith jl
firsit took root in California soil. It was here that
the fount of inspiration for the building of Californfa missions was preserved. And we may hope confidently that when the last vestiges of our civilizatfon shall be dissolving, the Catholic Church will have
Jf._er final temple on the shores of the .Harbor of the
Sun.
It is not in a spirit of congratulation to Bishopelect Buddy and to the Catholic people of San Diego,
that The Southern Cross writes this brief editorial.
It is rather in the spirit of humility and gratitude
to Almighty God that in his direction of His Church
He has seen fit to place His religion in San Diego
dtrectly under the d:.:.:ection of a successor to the
Apostles.
The result of this must be a quickening of Faith,
an extension of hope, a broadening of cha1:ity. And
how great must be his joy, as, from the high battlements of Heaven, Junipero Serra and his devoted
Franciscans who won their way to glc.ry through the
hard way of their work in California, look down
u,on the diocese that has come as the fruit of their
labors in soil made blessed by their footsteps and
sanctified by their blood.
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ICharles F. Duddy

Named Bishop

Of San Diego
(Continue<! from page 1)

bilce of ordination next Wednesday, knew the new bishop well
dming the years that he was serving pastora.tes in the middle west.
BORN IN MISSOURI
He was born in Missouri on Oc1 tober 4, 1887, a:; the next to the
ycungest of seven children in a
prom:nent pioneer family, his parents emigrating to the state from
the East at the time the first railroad was constructed he're. Two
of his sisters entered religious orders and a brother, Dr. Ed. T.
Buddy, M. D., is a member of the
faculty of st. Louis University
Me di c a 1 school. Bishop-elect
Buddy attended the parochial
schools of St. Joseph and studied
under the Jesuits at st. Mary's
College, Kansas.
He was sent to Rome to pursue
theological studies and was ordained there Septeml!>er 19, 1914.
La"her, he returned to st. Joseph
·a nd b~came secretary to the venei;able and beloved Bishop Frano-'.s .@ilfilan. In 1929 he was made
rector of the cathedral.
Doctor Buddy, famed as a hu1,nanitarian, e.stabl:shed in St. Joseph in 1932 a home for destitute
men , and won wide support
throughout Missouri for the charitable enterprise, through which
he was determined to allow those
he helped to retain their self-respect while receiving aid.
H's work aroused favorable
comment among welfare authorities, Catholic and non-Catholic
alike.
He alw has been director of
mi~sion work in the diocese of St.
Joseph and is a member of the
bishop's council.

I
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FATHER BUDDY RAISED
TO THE HIERARCHY

For the second time in eight years,
Catholics of St Joseph were electrified with the startling news that again
one or their zealous priests is to be
elevated to the Hierarchy. \\'hen the
news reached St. Joseph ~1onday evening that such an honor and dignity
was to be bestowed on the Very Rev.
Charles Francis Buddy, beloved pastor
of the Cathedral, the Cathedral Rectory was a scene of joyful pandemonium as telegrams and messages of
congratulation were showered upon
the new Bishop-elect.
Father Buddy, who is to become
Bishop of San Diego in California, has
been a priest twenty-two years, and
has spent his entire time as assistant
and as pastor of St. Joseph's Cathe- 1
dral. If we may judge a man by his
works, St. Joseph's Cathedral as it is
today stands as a monument to Fa- I
ther Buddy. Not only has he labored 1
to beautify il materially with art and
the latest in scientific modern equipment, but, above all, he has with zealous fervor sought to lead his parishioners to spiritual heights, provid- 1
I ing them every opportunity to ap- ·
Communion and enjoy
1 proach daily
' the graces derived from public Triduums, Novenas, Retreats and Missions.
Nor does the multiplicity of activities confine Father Buddy to his parish alone, Eor as a citizen he is publicspirited, lending himself to all modern progressive movements for the
good of the community.
Members of all creeds number themselves as his friends, and it was their
co-operation, under his direction, which
made St. Vincent's Cafeteria, which
he founded, the great pioneer charitable project it was during the days of
depression.
The new Diocese of San Diego is to
be congratulated on its first Bishop.
He will bring to his people cultural
gifts of mind and soul. They will find
in him a great Jover of the poor, and
11 prelate possessing a special talent
i for solving their financial problems. .

I
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FATHER BUDDY TO
BECOME BISHOP
R ector of St. Joseph's Cathedral to Head
San Diego Diocese

I Timely Observations.
The honor that comes to the Very
Rev. Charles F. Buddy, bishop-designate of the newly created Catholic
diocese of San Diego, will bring
pleasure to the priest's many
friends, and they number men and
women of all creeds and of none.
Father Buddy is what we all like
to consider our ideal spiritual leader, a he-man with the ·courage of
his convictions who retreats not an
inch where fundamentals of faith
are concerned, yet withal so considerate, so thoughtful of the opinions of others that his tenderness
in dealing with those of other
creeds is one of his most striking
characteristics.

I

The Most R everend Charles F. Buddy, Ph.D., D.D.,
Bishop-Elect of San Diego

San Diego, Cal., will receive a
civic leader when Bishop Charles F.
Buddy assumes his bishopric, if the
new prelate follows the example he
established as a St. Joseph priest.
Notwithstanding his onerous duties
at St. Joseph's Cathedral the priest
found time to devote to civic affairs. His sponsorship of St. Vincent's cafeteria in the early days of
the depression probably will be remembered in this city for many
years to come. The priest never disclosed the fact himself but it was
known to a few that St. Vincent's
cafeteria was made possible through
the generosity of his mother, Mrs.
C. A Buddy. She donated the building which housed the cafeteria.
The c1v1c activities of Father
Buddy included work eve1·y year in
the Community Chest, the Civic
Music Association and other groups.
More recently he accepted appointment to the municipal board of
health under Mayor Phil J. Welch,
and has been a constructive force
in the present administration.
And why should not ministers of
the Gospel give of theil· time and
talents to civic enterprises? By
their very training they should be
ideally fitted to work out the various and pressing problems that
confront municipalities in this
stt·ife-ridden world. St. Joseph has
been fortunate in that there are
some splendid gentlemen of the
cloth who do take an active interest in municipal progress. Yet there
are some more who hang back, and
confine their activities to the limited scope of their own immediate
congregations. That is unfair to the
city and unfair to their own congregations.

•

RECEIVED NEWS
OF ELEVATION
WHILE PRAYING

Organized Negro Parish
In 1925, Father Buddy organized a pa.rish in St. .Tos!!Ph for the
Negroes. The church, which started in a small 3-room house, grew
into a brick structure established
as St. Augustine's church.
In 1931 he was responsible for

the opening of St. Vincent's Cafethere, of which San Diegans
New Prelate Interested in tera.
already have heard. Thousands of
Many Fields of Endeavor poor were fed there during the
In Church, Civic World
three year period before it was
taken over by the federal government. The project was highly
WARMLY PRAISED
praised in many parts of the
Member of Health Commis- United_States and st. Joseph auit credit_ for ho~dsion at St.Joseph Leader !horiti~s gave
mg crime to a 1:Jw point durmg
•·
'
•
the several bleak winters. During
In Commumty Affairs
j April of 1933 a total of 96,000
- -San Diego's new bishop-elect, meals were served at the cafeteria.
the Very Rev. Father Charles F. A chapel was opened near-by for
Buddy, Ph. D., D. D., for some J transient worshipers. It was Fayears rector of the St. Joseph, Mo., ther Buddy, too, who arranged to
Cathedral parish, was praying in I take care of undernourish ed chil- ,
the cathedral last week when he dren of the Cathedral school and
received news of his appointment started annual clinics at the
to the See of San Diego, accord- school.
ing to press reports from the Ca- Stildied In Rome
The new bishop of San Diego
tholic and secular papers of the
the son of the late Charles A.
is
elethe
of
News
city.
Missouri
vation came as a complete sur- Buddy, commission broker in•
prise to the Bishop-elect Buddy. wholesale fruits, who died in 1927.
He had been to a Community His mother, Annie Farrel Buddy,
Chest meeting in the city hall • died last March. on graduating
earlier in the evening, then had from st. Mary's College, St.
made calis on sick members of his Mary's, Kansas, where he was
congregation. Returning home he president of the junior class and
entered the cathedral and was en- editor of The Dial, he determined
gaged in prayer when an assistant to study for the priesthood.
Bishop Maurice F. Burke sent
broke the news to him.___ _
Plans for theconseerat ion cere- him to Rome in 1909 to enroll as
monies have not as yet been set a student of the North American
in St . .Joseph, since they can not College after he had informed the
be completed until arrival of the I bishop of his desire to ?ecome_ a
papal bulls from Rome, and ac- priest. He continued his studies
cording to the latest word, Bish- there for four years and received
op-elect Buddy will probably not ltls doctor of philosophy degree
arrive in San Diego until February from the Propaganda University
of Rome.
1.
He was ordained, Sept. 19, 1914,
The new prelate was highly
lauded by the newspapers of his in St. John's Lateran Cathedral
The Very Rev. Charles F. Buddy, S. T.L., Ph.D., bishop-elect of San U1ego,
home city and judging from the i.R Rome. He spent another year
whose picture arrived too late last week for the regular Friday edition. The new
spontaneous praise they gave him studying in Rome and returned to
prelate win be consecrated in St. Joseph, Mo., where he has spent his entire years
and their own delight at his ele- st. Joseph July 23, 1915.
to
retu~·n
Eight days after his
vation, San Diego is to be congratas a priest and will then come to San Die 15 o, probably about the first of February.
ulated, Catholic and non-Catha- St. Joseph he became assistant
' Father Buddy has three sisters,
good fortune in 1pastor of the Cathedral and chap- Has Three Sisters
lie alike , at the
h' s h ospi·ta1· The
Louis J. Dandurant, 424
Mrs.
of
member
a
is
Buddy
Father
.
Josep
St.
of
lain
spira
receiving such a man for
Ninth street, St. Joseph;
South
East
the
Columbus,
of
itual leader. He will bring with late Bishop Burke in 1917 appomt- the Knights
J. Redmond, Long IsDaniel
Mrs.
Forof
Order
Club,
Country
pe~·sonHills
and
chancellor
as
him
ed
and
mind
of
him cultural gifts
York; Sister Mary
New
land,
I
associations
BIBhop
192~alumni
in
the
esters and
al secretary and
soul.
of Sacred
supeiior
Magdalene,
High
Brothers'
Christian
the
of
The forty-nine year old priest, Francis Gilfillan named him as
Utah,
Ogden,
in
Academy
Heart
St.
College,
School, st. Benedict's
active in civic, charitable and SO• director of the diocesan branch of
Edward P. Bud.Dr.
brother,
a
and
North
the
and
College
Mary's
ciological work and a member of the Society for the Propagation of
·
dy, St. Louis.
, American .College of Rome.
the city board of health at St. the Faith.
I
tracbeen
has
Budd~
name
The
In March, 1926, the late Bishop
Jos~ph, has- b£t>n active in many
to Colonfields. In 1923 Father Buddy in- Gilfillan appointed him rector of ed back in this cotmtry
days. At one ,:time the name ,
ial
adminand
cathedral
Joseph's
St.
forum
information
augurated an
another
at which no names were taken, no istator of ceremonies. He later was spelled Budla, at
Buddoi. ,.;.;;;=== ======= ==;..'
another
at
matriand
the
of
Buddi,
judge
named
was
attendthose
and
questions asked,
was
name
the
ago
century
a
About
Bishop-Elect Buddy has been a
jng were under no obligation. Last monial court, diocesan consultor
the more American member of St. Joseph's council,
to
cµanged
diocese.
the
of
vice-official
and
the
to
year 156 were converted
,form of Buddy.
No. 571, Knights of Columbus, for
catholic Faith at his cathedral
beits
Since
forum.
the
through
more than tw;nt: y~ears.
1
ginning it has gained more than
1,000 converts.
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Ceremony Plans
Near Com letion

At St. Joseph1 Mo.
Benedictine atonk to Have
Charge of Singing
and :\Iu, ic
HIERARCHY TO ATTE D
Life Long Friends Plan
Reception Honoring
'Bishop-Elect
ST. JOSEPH, Mo.-Plans are
being coillJ;)leted here for the Consecration cf the Most Rev. Charles
'.Ei'. Buddy, Bishop-elect of San Diego, which has been set for December 21, the Feast of St. Thomas the Apostle.
Many members of the Hif'rarchy
have already indicated their intention to attend the solemn ceremonies. The Bcnedictme Monks
of Conception Abbey have kindly
accepted the invitation of the
Bishop-elect to take charge of the
singirnr and music for the Consccrat.un Ma
the newly created Axchdiocese of
Los Angeles has informed Father
Buddy that he will come to St.
Joseph for the Consecration.
Archbishop John J. Glennon of
the Archdiocese of St. Louis and
several other AJ:chbishops are expected to attend the Consecration
service here, which, from present
indications, will also be attended
by about thirty Bishops, several
Abbots and hundreds of priests.
The Consecration will be at the
Cathedral, at the Altar where Father Buddy, twenty-two years ago,
started his career as the youngest
priest in the St. Joseph Diocese.
Father Buddy returned last Friday from Washington, where he
paid his respects to the Papal
Delegate of the United States, the
Most Rev. Amleto Giovanni Cicognani. He discussed plans for
the San Diego Diocese with the
Papal Delegate.
Classmates to Attend
A number of priests who were

-

students with Father Buddy at the
North American College at Rome
are coming here from all parts of
the United States for the service.
The Consecration will be the
first in St. Joseph since May 1, I
1928, when Bishop Francis Johannes was consecrated at the Cathedral.
Father Buddy will not leave for
San Diego until about rnid-Jan1:1ary. He will be installed as Bishop of that diocese about Feb. l,
at a Church ceremony.

Reception Planned

A large crowd met in St.
Charles Hall Tuesday evening to
make plans for a community reception for the bishop-elect.
December 27 was selected as a
tentative date for the reception.
Joseph E. Col'by, chairman of the '
group, is arranging the event, I
which will probably be held in the
auditorium.
Plans for raising a purse for
the priest, who will leave here in
mid-January, also were discussed
at the meeting.

BI HOP-ELECT TO
BE CONSECRATED
11
DEC. -1
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, FRIDAY DECEMBER 4, 1936

Ian Diesa.n§ To

SOLEMN CEREMONIES TO BE HELD IN MISSOURI
CATHEDRAL WITH ARCHBISHOP CANTWELL AS
ONE OF CO-CONSECRATORS OF BISHOP OF S. D.
Church Dignitaries from Far and Near To Be in Attendance; Installation at St. Joseph's Cathedral, Church and Reception to Follow in San Diego Upon Prelate's
Arrival in New See City.
Date for the consecration of the Very Rev. Charles F. Buddy as the first Bishop
of the Diocese of San Diego has been set for Monday, December 21, at the Cathedral
in St. Joseph, Mo., where he has served as rector and assistant for his whole priestly
career of 22 years.
Bishop-elect Buddy is expected to leave for San Diego about the middle of January and will be received by the '-:lergy and laity of his newly created diocese at the SolDate Is S'6t
emn Mass of Installation here at St. Joseph's Cathedral
<w"
probably about the first of FebruarY:
A delegation from San Diego will attend the solemn
ceremonies in St. Joseph, headed by the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
John M. Hegarty, V.F., rector of St. Joseph's Cathedral
here and the very Rev. William P. Kelly, O.S.A., principal
and prior of St. Augustine school.
His Excellency, Archbishop-elect John J. Cantwell of
Los Angeles will be one of the consecrators at the ceremonies being arranged by Bishop Le Blond of St. Joseph.
Other participants and witnesses to the consecration will
include John J. Glennon of St. Louis, several other archbishops, about 30 bishops, abbots and hundreds of priests
and members of the laity.
A i·eception for the priests and a Jmplic 1·eception will
be held in San Diego after the Installation Mass. Arrangements for the installation and receptions will be directed by Msgr. Hegarty, who will head· the committee
to receive the new bishop. All Catholic organizations
have expressed their eagerness to share in the preparations and carrying out of arrangements for the reception.
BISHOP-ELECT BUDDY

He will be consecrated as
Bishop in parish he has served for
twenty-two years.

-

Bishop Youngest

Large Family Jo

MOTHER OF NEW PRELATE
DIES BUT FEW MONTHS
BEFORE HONOR GIVEN SON

TO:Gl~E BENEDICTION

Was Mother of Seven Children, Three of Whom Became
Religious. Death Preceeded by Five
Years' Illness
Regret that the beloved mother donated to st. Vincent's Cafeteria,

~f San Diego's new ~ish~p did not a civic charity founded by her son,

I

hve to see and enJoy ,he honor the Very Rev. c. F. Buddy. Th
bestowed upon her son by the
.
e1
Holy Mother Church has been ex- Ca~h~hc Orphanages were other
pressed by many. '
I recipients of her generosities.
Mrs. C. A. Buddy died in her St. I .Mrs. Buddy and the late Mrs.
Joseph, Mo., home in March of Silas Woodson, wife of a former
this year and was buried follow- Governor of Missouri, organized
ing a Requiem Ma.ss celebrated by the first Hospital Guild in St. Joher son, Bishop-elect Buddy, and seph, which provided supplies and
attended by several bishops and clothing for the indigent poor
many members of the clergy. A p tr
f c th •
•
·
sketch of her life and death was a on o
a olic Education
given at the time by the st. JoThe deceased was the mother of
seph Catholic Tribune, which we seven children, three of whom enreprint:
tered religion, Charles Francis be"Surrounded by those who were coming a priest and two daughmost dear, amid the fervent pray- ters, the late Sister Loretto (Miss
ers of her devoted family and the I Marie Buddy) and Sister Mary
Sisters of Charity, the soul of Mrs. Magdalene (Miss Lillian Buddy)
C. A. Buddy, mother of the Very became members of the Holy Cross
Rev. C. F. Buddy, pastor of St c
·t
t
Joseph's Cathedral, passed to it~ ommuru Y a Notre Dame, Ind.
eternal reward Monday morning
Mrs. Buddy was a great patron
at 4:30 o'clock at st. Joseph's of Catholic schools, her children
hospital.
all receiving elementary and acaAs the first flush of a dawn demic, as well as college, educastreaked the eastern sky, the Holy tion from local Catholic schools
Sac1ifice of the Mass was offered and leading Catholic colleges, Faby her devoted son, Father Buddy, ther Buddy being a graduate of
to usher into Eternal Light the the Jesuit College at St. Mary's,
precious soul of his beloved moth- Kans., and an alumunus of the
er. Present at this Holy Requiem ' American College at Rome.
were the members of her family, ' Buddy Home Social Center
Sister Mary Magdalene (Miss LilThe Buddy home was a center
I
lian Buddy), Superior of Sacred of refinement and culture, reflectHeart Academy, Ogden, Utah; ing the characteristics of its
Mrs. Daniel J. Redmond of Laur- charming hostess, who suppleelton, N. Y., Mrs. L. J. Dandurant mented foreign travel with a
a.nd Dr. Edward Buddy of St. broad literary appreciation. To
Louis.
this home came members of the
Mrs. Buddy, who was 77 years Hierarchy, clergy, distinguished
of age, was born in st. Joseph, the visitors from abroad and leaders
daughter of Edward and Rose in civic and social life.
Garrigan Farrell, natives of IreA five years' illness was in God's
land, her father being a pioneer designs to complete the sanctificarriage manufacturer. Her child- cation of the deceased. Reduced to j
hood enjoyed the blessings of a inactivity as far as social and
truly religious home. From ·its home life were concerned. she
benign atmosphere she went as a turned her attention to the things
young girl to the Sacred Heart of God, her spiritual books and
Academy, where she was an ex- Rosary beads becoming her faithemplary pupil. After completing ful companions.
her education, she later returned
Her deep faith and devotedness
to her alma mater and became a to her family have left a lasting
Child of Mary, being at the time impression on all those with whom
of her death a charter member of she shared her friendship.
the todality.
During · the last years of her
· In 1879, Annie Farrell was mar- life, it was her privilege to have
ried to Charles A. ·Buddy, a com- her son offer the Holy Sacrifice
mission merchant, who preceded occasionally in her home, a. priviher in death seven years ago.
lege which she held most sacred.
Love of Poor
Many Rosaries Offered for Her
From her parents Mrs. Buddy
Du1ing the several days of her
inherited love for the poor that demise, groups came to her home,
found exercise even in the last 424 South Ninth street, and offerdays of her life, and her charities ed the Rosary at her bier. Tueswere manifold, known only to day afterhoon Sisters from the
those privileged to receive the different Religious Orders, the
kindnesses bestowed with the gra- children of the Cathedral School,
cious unobstrusiveness of the don- and nurses and alumnae of St.
or. Among her beneficiaries were Joseph's Hospital offered prayers.
buildings on Second street, the
(Continued on page 6)
former Buddy commission o_ffices,
-Column One-

I

a

His Grace, Most kv. Jobn J . .Cantwell

·
His Grace. Archbishop John J. Cantwell, D.D.,
ot Los Angeles. who will give the Pontifical Benedict10n of the Most Blessed Sacrament in the St. Jose.ph's
Cathedral on the eve_ of the Conse.cration of BishopElect Buck!?'· A~·chb1shop Cantwell served as bishop
o~ the territory mcluded in the new Diocese of San
Diego for 19 years, when it was a part of the Diocese
of Los Angeles and San Diego.

Youngest of Large Family
(Continued from page 1)

Later in the afternoon, the Chil~
dren of Mary affiliated with the
Convent of the Sacred Rea.rt recited the Rosary. In the evening
the Third Order of St. Francis of
which she was a charter member
recited the Rosary. Wednesda;
evening at 7:30 the Cathedral
Parish. and at 8:30 St. Ann's Altar Society and the Cathedral
Club also said the Rosary. It was
most edifying to note the spiritual bouquets and the hundreds of
Masses offered for the repose of
her soul.
Besides the five children who 1
were with her when the end came
there were two other children
preceded her in death. Sister Mary
Loretto. who died in 1922, and
Miss Helen Buddy, who died last
fall. The deceased is also survived by a. brother, James R. Farrell,
502 South Eleventh street and six
11randchildren. ·•
1

wh;

-
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T . JO SE P H N E W S- P R E SS
ST. JOSEP H, :MISSOURI. SAT"(;RDA Y. DECE ~IBER 5. 1936.

PAPAL DELEGATE
WILL CONSECRATE
NEW BISHOP HERE
Very Rev. Charles F. Buddy 1
to Be Elevated in Rank
Dec. 21.
ARCHBISHOP GLENNON
TO DELIVER SERMON
Most Rev. Amleto Giovanni
Cicognan i, D. D., to Come
From Washing ton.

~I

Abbey Choir to Chant.
The Conceptio n Abbey choir of
Benedictin e monks, under the direction of the renowned Father
Gregory, 0. S. B., will chant the
music of the consecrati on mass.
Many archbishop s, bishops, abbots, priests, provincial s and heads
of religious orders will come here
for the consecrati on. Among the
archbishop s who have signified
their intention of coming here are
Archbisho p John J. Cantwell of the

mribuut.

archdioces e of Los Angeles, w ho
will be Father Buddy's immediate
superior when he becomes bishop
of the San Diego diocese; Archbishop Joseph Rummel of the archdiocese of New Orleans, and Archbishop Glennon.
A number of priests who were
students of the North American
I College at Rome when Father

I

ST. JOSEPH , MISSOURI, SATUR DAY, DECEM BER 5, 1936
- -- - - - - ----- --- -

APOSTOLIC DELEGATE TO CONSECRATE
BISHOP-ELECT BUDDY MONDAY, DEC. 21

The Most Rev. Amleto Giovanni
Cicognani , D. D., archbisho p of
Laodicea and apostolic delegate to
the United States, will be the consecrator when the Very Rev.
Charles F. Buddy, rector of St. Joseph's Cathedral , is elevated to the
rank of bishop Dec. 21 at the cathedral.
The mass of consecrati on will be
at 9:30 o'clock that morning. The
apostolic delegate's headquart ers
are in Washingto n, D. C.

The Most Rev. A. G. Cicognani, D.D., to Speak In Cathedral
Sunday, Dec. 20
I

Sermon by Archbisho p.
Bishop C. H. LeBlond will be first
co-consecr ator, and the Most Rev.
Francis J, Monaghan , D. D., coad-

MOST REV. JOHN J. GLENNO N

ArchbLshop of St. Louis, who will deliver the
sermon at the con.secratlon of the Very
Rev. Charles F. Buddy as bishop.

/

••

AMLETO CICOGNA NI

I

Apostolic delegate to the United States, who
will be con.secrator when the Very Rev.
Cbarle.s F, Buddy Is elevated to tho rank
, of bishop.

jutor bishop of Ogdensbu rg, N. Y.,
classmate of Bishop-ele ct
will be t.he other co-consecra •or.
Archbisho p John J. Glennon ot
St. Louis will deliver the sermon. 1
It is probably that the apostollc
delegate will come here from St.
Louis in the company of the arch- '
bishop.
Rev. Father Basil, a Benedictin e
monk of Conceptio n Abbey, Conception, Mo., will be presbyter assistens at the consecrati on services.
Father Basil, a golden jubilarian,
'lS a young priest baptized Bishopelect Buddy in St. Joseph. He frequently has assisted in different
parishes of this diocese and t hat of
Kansas City in the illness and absence of parish priests.

and a
IBuddy,

I

The :.\lost ReY. Amleto Cicognani , op-elect for assuming this high office.
is a
D.D., Apostolic Delegate to the United The diocese to which he is to go
States, who will come to St. J oseph new diocese, unorganiz ed and without
e
Sunday, Dec. 20, to consecrat e Bishop- resources . Because this honor cam
and
elect Buddy, will speak in the Cathe- to Father Buddy so unexpecte dly in
because o f his personal generosit y
dral that afternoon at 3 o'clock.
in
The Most Rev. C. H. Le Blond, D.D., the past, we are sure that he is n ot
obthese
fulfill
properly
to
position
a
His
welcome.
of
address
the
give
will
Excellenc y, the Apostolic Delegate, ligations. Therefore , we who have
been spiritually and materially en will respond.
The Most Rev. J. J . Cantwell, D.D., riched by his labors amongst u s, will
Archbisho p of Los Angeles, will be- want to show our love and affection
stow Solemn Pontifical Benedicti on. for him in a practical way by putting
Many Archbisho ps, Bishops, Abbots, him in a position to fulfill these obliPriests, Provincia ls and Heads of Re- gations withou t em barrassme nt.
"It is the plan of the committe e that
ligious Orders have already signified
at a pu blic reception to Bishop-ele ct
their intention of being present.
,
Following the services, a dinner for Buddy, at w hich his host of friends
perthe Bishops will be given at the irrespecti ve of rank or creed, may
sonall y wish him God-speed , to pr eEpiscopal Residence at 6 p . m.
he
Dinner for the Monsigno ri and sent him with a purse made u p of t
priests will be served at 6 o'clock in loving donations , large and small, from
his grateful friends. This pu blic reSt. Charles Hall, the Cathedral .
he
The Most Rev. Amleto Giovanni ception is p lann ed tentativel y for t
in g
Cicognani , DD., Archbisho p of Lao- afternoon of S unday, Dec. 27, follow
dicea and Apostolic Delegate at Wash- as closely as practicabl e the Pontifical
Sunington, D. C .. will consecrat e the Very Benedicti on at the Cathedral on
conRec. Charles F. Buddy Bishop of San day afternoon , Dec. 20, and the
or n•
Diego '\1onday morning, Dec. 21, at secration, which will be Mon day m
21.
Dec.
ing,
.
Cathedral
Joseph's
St.
in
o'clock
30
9:
"Because of the short time, the comThe ~ost Reverend Apostolic Deleg
gate will be assisted by the ~ost Rev- mittee is taking the liberty of callin
erend Charles Hubert Le Blond, Bishop this matter to the attention of fr iends
to
of St. Joseph, as First Co-Conse crator, by letter, knowing of their desire
very
and the Most Reverend Francis Joseph participat e. Frieruis will confer a
they
:.\1onaghan , Co-Adjuto r Bishop of Og- great favor upon the committee if t he
densburg, as Second Co-Conse crator. will respond immediate ly with
and
Bishop :\1onaghan was a classmate of amount they desire to contribute ,
thus avoid the necessity of a personal
Bishop Buddy's.
e
The :Most Rev. John J. Glennon, call. A booklet containing the nam
will
D.D., Archbisho p of St. Louis, will of every subscribe r to this fund re·
be given to Father Buddy as a
preach the sermon.
The Reverend Father Basil, O.S.B., minder of the ho,st of his friends. The
on s
a Benedicti ne :.\1onk of Conceptio n Ab- amount of the individual subscripti
be omitted."
bey, Conceptio n, '\fissouri, \\·ill be
Father Basil,
Presbyter Assistens.
who is a Golden Jubilarian , is the
priest who baptized the Bishop-ele ct.
The Abbev Choir of Benedicti nes of
Conceptio n, ·under the direction of the
reno,,ned Father Gregory. 0.S.B .. will
chant the music of the Consecrat ion
'
:.\Iass.
The processio n will start at 9: 15
o'clock from the Rectory to the Cathedral.
Following the Solemn Pontifical
Mass of Consecrat ion. there "·ill be
'l' •~ .;,it
ri.
, ba1,qu{'I frw ;:ire:al
Hotel Robidoux.

Buddy was studying there for the
priesthood will attend. They are
coming from Boston, New York,
Washingto n, Chicago and several
places in Connectic ut.
Formal Reception at CathedraL
It 1s probable that both United
States senators of Missouri, Bennett C. Clark and Harry S. Truman; the governor-e lect, Maj. Lloyd
C. Stark, and possibly Governor
Guy B. Park will attend the consecration mass. The consecrati on
will be on the feast day of St.
Thomas the Apostle.
A formal reception will be given
at 3 o'cloclc the afternoon of Sunday, Dec. 20, at St. Joseph's Cathedral for Archbisho p Cicognani .
An address of welcome will be
given at that time by Bishop LeBlond and Archbisho p Cicognani
will respond .
The formal reception will conclude with solemn pontifical benediction with Archbisho p Cantwell
officiating .
Invitation s to the consecrati on
will be placed in the mail Monday.

I
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I

,,ill

Souvenir Poem
(The

p{)l.'lD

dedicated

to

Bishop

Rndd.,·, of ~t. Joseph, who 'l\ill a,.
-Ulm' t!Jt• 1l111ie.· of the Ordinal''\' of

tb1> rllocese of ·an Diego, Califoi:nia.
the flr;;t of P.-bruary, ha' been writeu hy one who ha' known him for
many ·car,;. It i' a tribute of admiration to
t. J osepli"s natil"e-. on
bbhop.)

-

I

I

~OU l 1;:'\l.R l'OE~f
.. \ n Epi~copal Consecra.tion O.t:rering:
.\C'rostio
\1uat Re<erend Chas. r. Boddv, D.D.
;\[uro hi;:hly honored thau uu,· · !'resident
) 011 urc, wbo,e mamlato terminates
, ith ,•arthly wc-al.
on \:ou tlwrc rei-;t insi~nia uf Di\lnc approYal: (;od's own [uultlc,s ~Pal.
J
~olidt"u · f >r n u;:ht but what redounds i
\q
<rod~
• nhandng- gJor:,.r. antl to J

519 ~ortli (1Jtntli ~treet

$§1. J'lose.p~, ~o.

I

t'l

1U1'U, ft'Ji1 ;,

1· •

plt1wd,•s 11,i,.;, v.,,n for You rncocn·
lum, from Our Grcnc Chief Supr•,w~.
I, •yonu the 8c.1.

neL~iou l.,r. You·11 ht.•a1· the Cross, ,vhieh
1'l'l!'r·s co allJuloro all heruically
hort•:

I

1;urrg-Pt h·nlly l'lll ul;1Ung trem, that Christ'
h rrtstriu.l kingtloru may grow dalJr
morp ~PHI morP.
,·icrgrrt'nt. or th same ;;oocJ Lorcl, You·11
wil'lcl His l)OW<'l': 0111oipotrnce will,,.,
t:.11tru:-1ted to You. for th~ ·ayiog of the
un,• fur whom Jlc uie,I. to set them I
j ret'.
/

I

I

Ul·Ut·mpt h·t• Illc:•.;:sing-8 You'll in, okc Uthlll
., our ,,·.... stern San Diego liollle,
"·lu•ro You,

j

1:;lr<'lt'd to clirN·t the- tlcstiuies of multit 11<.les, 8hall there soul -saving harvcHts Yirw.
Not
known,
toda,·, "Out West." You'll
1
t--onn ;1c-hic:,,•c celebrity, with Got!
a lnnr- :rour aim.

Dl's]lil<' y,,ur sl'tr-effu, ·rnwnl, You will llu
plie,it,! ,vour far-flung ~t. Joe fume.
<:nst :i r,•1 rnspcct ire- glance ndown t lie
lkl'li11J,! ,rearr-. siutc You. n !iu.r.
I
Happy, 4•alJow, 1.:are-frf'fl ~·outh. :-;toot!
r1 1 ntly. l.10oks in hantl, to zealoutily
1•mplo.v

.\ 11 011porluuiticR to rulth-alc ~·our talents,
• 1 hat You mi:?hl. :-.ome day.
1 l',Ut.'CCf'd Homo 11rc8hlent. or, uoLlcr still,
i11 ll ,ast tliucesc, hol<.I sway

I

.For Gori on,! count r y: anti, today, your

of reminiscences bring
IBack mulllplicity
to C'.B.C., St. l\[ary's College, in th0

I

You

"Hu 11 ttnwcr
, mt'ri<·n n

State/'

December 15, 1936.

•

and

Rome'::;

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Redmond:
The Mcst Reverend C~arles F. Buddy, D.D . ,
Bish0p-elect nf San Diego, has directed me to
extend you a very ccrdi~l invitati0n to dinner
in the lobby overlo0kinb the Crystal Room of
the Robidoux Hotel, Monday, December 21, at
twelve forty-five o 1 clock •
The Most Reverend Prelates and Clergy will
be seated on the fl oo r of the Crystal Reem and
tables have been arrang ed for the relatives of
Bishop Buddy and fer the Farish Consultors and
their wives in the lobby above.
His Excellency will indeed be pleased to
have you rrith him on this happy occasion. Kindly find inclosed herewith your cards rf reservation fer the Consecration Ceremonies Monday morning, December 21, at nine-fifteen o'clock.
Thanking you for the favor of a prompt
acceptance and with sentiments c.f profound esteem,

( ttnivrr:-;ity, wh<'re You attained f,rhola::-tic
I
honor:-.: .l.!'Uf'rdon:-; or tlH' ~t tHknl who
Dctcnninrs to n:-::-.imilato all kno'"'·Jccl;;t>, or,
at lcnst, ull science tl!ut lie cau,

Docs not tlw 1fitcr-i;ift from our ""'bite
l,;hr,nhrrrl." nn thr Homnn hills. elat<'

Very respectfully yours,

1·ou ns (Jnil will~ it so'! St ,Toe is thri11N1

' You'l l rrprcscut it ut the "Golucu
ftafp, ' '

Depart. Kincl Fripnd nn,l Pastor tru<', to
fielc l,q afar, 110<1 floeks nf'w-founu.
•
nespitr our threnodies, their welkin, soon.
with glad ncc taim shall lout! rrsouod.
- . i CIJristian IlrotlJer.
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Mr. & Mrs. Daniel J. Redmond ,
131-28 228th Street ,
Laurelton, Long Island, N. Y.

Two Sisters Attend
Consecration

-

Sister Francis Jerome, vicepresident of Saint :Mary's college, and Sister ·11. Agnes
Claudia,
represented
Saint
Mary's college at the consecration of the Most Reverend
Charles Francis B uddy, Ph.D.,
D .D. Bishop Buddy i the new
bishop of San Diego, Californ ia, where he will be installed early in February.
Bishop Buddy has long been
a friend and benefactor of
Saint :Mary' . T·he Holy Cross
alumnae roll carries the names
of his fo-e sisters . They are
Sister M a ry 1Iagdalen, former
dean of women of the college,
1Irs. Cecile Dandurant, mother
of Ann Elizabeth D andu rant
'138 . 1Ir . D aniel Redmond and
the deceased Sister ?II. Loretta
and :.\Iiss H elen Buddy.

( THIS SIDE OF CARD IS FOR ADDRESS)

THE REV. PATRICK J . O'CONNOR
519 North Tenth Street•
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

( THIS SIDE OF CARD IS FOR ADDRESS)

THE REV. PATRICK J. O'CONNOR
519 North Tenth Street•
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Dear Father O'Connor :
I will be present at the Formal Reception Sunday afternoon,
December 20, 3 P.M ., in honor of the Apostolic Delegate and at
the Dinner following.

I will be present at the Consecration Monday morning,
December 21, and at the Banquet following.

(Sign) ...................................... ..... ....... ...................... .
PLEASE MAIL TODAY

I

I

~attquet itt qnttnr of ffl{re ~nst
~e&erettb Ol{rarles Jlfraucis ~ubbt?,

~is{rop of ~att ~iego,
Qlaliforuia, nu t{re orrasinn nf Iris
Grnnserratiott ~onb~, ~eremher
tfttentu-first, nineteen lrunmeb anb
tqirtt?-six, ~ntel ~nhwoux, ~t
J'Jnsepq, ~issnuri.

-

tianquet in Jrnnnr of fflqe c®tost
~&erenb dlqarles Jlfrands ~ubh~,
~.~., ~isqop of ~an ~iegn,
dialifornia, on tqe orrasinn of qis
Oionserrmion ~nub~, ~eremher
tfttentu-first, nineteen lptnbreb anh
tqirtu-six, ~otel ~ohwoux, ~t.
3Josrply, ~issnur i.

#f{£ttU

Woasts

+
Salted Nuts

Salted Almonds

Fruit Supreme

Olives

Relishes

+
Roast Stuffed Boneless Squab
on Virginia Ham
Parisian Potatoes
Baked Cinnamon Apples

+
Chef's Special Salad
Saltines

+
Gold and White Parfait
Petit Fours

+
Assorted Cheese
Crackers

+
Coffee

+
OiJfars and
Oi_tarettes

The Right Reverend Monsignor James P. Brady, P.A.
Vicar General
Diocese of St. Joseph

+
Celery

+

Cauliflower Au Gratin

+
Very Reverend John J. O'Neill
Pastor of St. Patrick's Church
Officialis of the Diocese
St. Joseph, Missouri

+

The Reverend John K. Cartwright, Ph.D., D.D.,
Pastor of Immaculate Conception Church
Washington, D. C.

+
The Reverend Louis F. Kelleher, D.D.
Pastor of St. John the Evangelist Church
Canton, Massachusetts

+

The Right Reverend Monsignor John M. Hegarty, V .F.
Pastor of St. Joseph's Cathedral
San Diego, California

+

His Excellency
The Most Reverend John J. Cantwell, D.D.
Archbishop of Los Angeles

+

His Excellency
The Most Reverend Charles Hubert Le Blond, D.D.
Bishop of St. Joseph

., .

-
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Jlrast prrsrnt to u.sl1!'r

Mr. Daniel J. Redmond
----=--=IS TO BE SEATED ON THE STAGE
AT
THE IlISHOP BUDDY RECEPTION

PR ESENT TO USHER.

FAMILY

(SECOND ROW)

I

I
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- - - Mrs.

Daniel J. Redmond

IS TO BE SEATED ON THE STAGE
AT
THE BISHOP BUDDY RECEPTION

P R ESENT TO USHER.

F.

ILY

( SECOND ROW)
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~hmil ©nt
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fRIENDS LAUD
BISHOP BUDDY
AT RECEPTION

Bishop's Mother Praised.

1

Prelate's Work 1n
City Praised by
Six Speakers
His years of labor 011 behalf of the
poor and his achievements in the
field of social welfare and devotion
to his parish were recounted in profusion yesterday by speakers at
Central High School wh·o at a pubeulogized Bishop
lic reception
Charles F. Buddy, seated wilh bent
head in the red robes of his high
church office.
In the crowded school auditorium,
flankrd by admiring friends of St.
Joseph business, professional and
religious circles, Bishop Buddy ,
heard Mayor Phil J. Welch, Bishop
C. H. LeBlond, Col, John D. McNeeley, Joseph E. Corby, Fred Karr
and Dr. Daniel Morton laud him
a :<piritual and temporal leader in
community life.
Purse ls Presented,
A purse, made possible from the
contributions of members of the
Cathedral parish and other friends
was given to the new bishop of th~
San Diego diocese by Mr. Corby,
who served as chairman at the reception and introduced the other
speakers.
The purse, 1\fr. Co1·by said last
night, had been contributed b~• 580
persons to date, and more are expected lo give before the purseraising committee ends its work.
"We have seen Bishop Buddy
grow from boyhood to manhood,
from manhood to one of St. Joseph's outstanding religious leaders,''
said Mayor ·welch in his euloo-v of
lhe new prelate. "Always we "have
felt glad when we had the opportunity to talk to him and meet him.
Hia personality and ready smile
have endeared him to all. The city
administration will miss Bishop
Buddy frnm the official family, and
I feel a personal loss in his going."
Colonel McNeely Speaks.
Had the Vatican announced that
the former Father Buddy was competing with ''Father John Doe" for
the honor of being named bishop,
St. Joseph residents would have rallied whole-heartedly to the support
of their friend and counselor, Mr.
Corby averred, and would have sent
appeals and petitions asking his selection because of his fitness fol' the
high post. .
But now that Father Buddy has
been elevated to the bis!:opric. continued Mr. Co1by, his parishioners
and friends are sad at his imminent departure, though realizing
the good he will do in his new California diocesP.
Speaking on behalf of the
Catholics of St. Jo,:,eph, Colonel
I McNeely quoted the words of the
Magnificat, "He hath put down the
might~· from their seat and exalted
the humble," referring to the bishop, whose "delightful humility" was
one of "the most distinguishing
ma1ks of God's favor on Father
Buddy.''
for Relief.
Didn't
''Father Buddy is no more and
Bishop Buddy i; going away.' But
sometimes through the years, as
we look at the pulpit and communion rail where once he stood,

I

as

I

,,·an

"An intelligent, pious woman"
was Doctor Morton's description of
Bishop Buddy's mothe1·, whom he
prais~d for her deeply religious
philosophy.
Reiigion was "so intimate a part
of her nature, that she could not
conccdl it," said the speaker, for
'•in it she moved and breathed and
had her being. It was a joyous,
happy cheerful, glorious experience
that never left her for a moment;
that permeated all her conversations; that motivated all her acts,
and that guided her in the upbringing of her children. Power of obof
sense
judgment,
servation,
values, wit, humor, command of
language, sincerity and loyalty were
3Jl qualities of her mind and heart."
With such a father and mother,
said Doctor Morton, the atmosphere
of the home was "religious, with
all its implications of responsibility
to God and church, of affection for
each other, of family solidarity, of
faithfulness in the discharge of the
secular duties of life."

Friends Laud
Bishop Buddy
at Reception
Continued From Page One.

memories wil] come gently from
out God's sanctuary. We will think
we hear his kindly voice again."
. Warmly praising the bishop for
bis activity in establishing St. Vincent's cafeteria and shelter "when
the greatest depression America
ever has known had gone on until
even famine struck among the
lowly and unemployed," Colonel
1;[cNeely asserted "it was he in particular who did not stand idly by
and wait for government relief.
Charity with him knew no sectarian
frontiers, nor frontiers of race,
creed 01· color,
"Upon that station of mercy 1
which he e~tablished there were no
~olts or locks, anr:l at nights its
lights burned brightly as a beacon
to white and black, to Catholic and
Protestant, lo Jew and Gentile."
Tho speaker touched briefly on
civil and religious strife in other
countries, in saying "It is a comfort
to know that Bishop Buddy is to
remain here in his own free native
land, where our highest boast of
freedom is that not one of our
states has ever burned closed or
confiscated a synagogue' or church
of any religion, here where anarchy
can never raise its hideous head, I
where the Commune can never
shake its bloody fist in the face of
God, where all men are free to
worship Him according to the dictates of their conscience."
Life in Buddy Home,
"Pr·oud submission" and ''dignified obedience," continued Colonel
McNeely, characterized the bishop's
services as a pastor.
"We feel that your crozier will
glitter as a diamond in God's sunlight, for we know you will wear
the mitre of a bishop as you wore
the vestments of a priest," the
speaker concluded.
In painstaking detail, Doctor Morton, a lifelong friend of the bishop,
speaking on behalf of other
religious faiths, traced Bishop
Buddy's spiritual development from
his boyhood days to the honor
which was conferred on him last
Monday.
"For nearly ha1f a century," said
Doctor Morton, "I have enjoyed the
honor of serving the Buddy family
in the 1·elation of family doctor."
The veteran St. J . ph physician
paid eloquent tribute to the bishop's
family life, praised bis father for
"honesty, integrity and financial responsibility," and for his love of
"good literature, music and art."
Charles Francis Buddy's father,
according to the speaker, ''recognized the advantages of an educa- J
Lion for its dual value of self-culture and fitness for life's work. He
had clear, definite and wise ideas
of the manner in which a home
should be governed, and an intimate
knowledge of the manner in which
to instill into the hearts of the
children love, affection and respect
for father, mother and each other."

I

I

I

I

Origin of a Good Llfe.
It would not require the vision of
I a prophet, the physician re.marked,

·

/ "to foretell what kind of men and
women the Buddy children would
grow up to be."
Doctor Morton later said, in explanation of "all this talk about the
Buddy family," that "if you would
understand the whys and wherefores of a good life, seek out its
origin and the environment in
which it was reared."
In the home life, he continued,
"noble and useful characters cannot grow and develop except in the
presence of that mysterious influence which we call religion,. activated by the sunshine of God's
presence."
Doctor Morton said that he had
been attracted by Bishop Buddy's
personality as a child, for "even in
childhood he had a strong bent toward the religious life. He delighted to serve as aco!yte at the altar
at the convent. He even had a little
altar at his home."
The future bishop "always left
the impression he was thinking of
the deep things of life, and trying
to find himself and properly place
him&elf where he could do the most
good,"
Bishop in Response.
In closing, Doctor Morton quoted
Francesco Giovanni, apostolic secretary to Pope Boniface IX:
"And so at this Christmas-tlmE' I
greet you, not as the world sends
greetings, but with profound esteem, and with the prayer for you
now and forever that the day
breaks and the shadows flee away."
Mr. Karr, speaking as an associate of Bishop Buddy in the operation of the cafeteria and shelter,
lauded him for his untiring devotion to the project;
"His talents, education and experience make him fitted for the
hierarchy of the church," said Mr.
Karr. The bishop, when the depression was at its worst, went out regularly to the stricken victims of
economic disaster, g1vmg them
comfort and ministering to their
needs, continued the speaker. Yet
Bishop Buddy remained calm and
congenial, despite his unfaltering
activity on behalf of the poor, Mr.
Karr said.
Bishop LeBlond, under whom the
new bishop was a priest, said that
"he has been a true friend," and
that St. Joseph will miss his familiar face and voice, as well as his
good deed~.
Bishop Buddy, speaking last, said
he was grateful for the training st.
Joseph had given him and briefly
warned against the "red flame" of
communism vthkh in Mexico, Russia, and now Spain is threatening
the church.
,.
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MOU NT ST. SCHO LAST ICA
.\tchb on, Kan.- A guest of ~fount
St. Schola stica for the last time before
his depart ure for San Diego, the :Most
Re,·. Charle s F. Buddy , long associ ated
"·ith the institu tion as friend, com•
mence ment speake r and retrea t master. spent the foreno on of Saturd ay,
.Jan. 9, at the conyen t and college . At
o'clock the newly consec rated prel•
ate celebr ated ~1ass in the conven t
ehapel . Subse quentl y he \\' as honore d
at a farewe ll progra m presen ted by
col!Pge and academ y studen ts in the
school audito rium. Helen Sasey opened
the pntPrt ainme nt \\·ith an organ solo,
"Offel 'toire, " by Batiste . The academ y
C'hOl'US then gave "Eal'th BelO\Y Is
1
Tep ming'' (a cap pell a). by Haydn .
i "PPtiti ons for Bishop Buddy ,'' a songdance pantom ime adapte d from Francis Thomp son's "The Makin g of
Yiola,' ' was feature d in the prog!'a m.
In the verse speaki ng choil' for this
numbe r, Ann Marga ret Braun and
Mary Lou Falter chante d light voice;
Rosem ary McLen on, mediu m voice,
and Jean McLea n, dark ,·oice. France s
Gearh art gave the solo dance and
Betty Owens , Norma Woodh ouse,
Edna Digma n and June Grove partici pated in the group dance. Studen ts
of the voice depart ment sang the pantomim e chorus to the accom panim ent
from "Copp elia" (Leo Delibe s), played
on the violin by Elizab eth Bacon . As
I.he repres entativ e of the school , Beatrice Brenn an extetn ded congra tulations lo the Bishop and presen ted him
with a basket of roses. In respon se,
Bi.shop Buddy spoke of his past association with Mount St. Schola stica and
paid tribute to Bened ictine ideals and
practic e. He PXJJressed apprec iation
for the co-ope ration receiv ed from the
staff of Bened ictine Sisters of the Cathedra l School in St. Joseph dul'ing his
ten years' rector ship at the Cathed ral.
He prai eel lhe loyalty and devoti on to
both Church and alma mater shown
by lhe St. Joseph Chapte r of the
II-fount St. Schola slica Alumn ae. Finally he spoke of lhe friends hip between himsel f and faculty and students of Mount St. Schola stica Colleg e
and Acade my. To Bened ictiue education he ::\'a,-e the highes t praise, showing- that it stresse d the traits of a
valian t woman . The messa ge which
lhe Bishop left with the as ·embly was
Lhat true succes s in life depend s on
courag e and that all life is a matter
of either courag e or coward ice. Thll
1
progra m "conclu ded with an otg!n solo,
"Postl ude" (Whiti ng), played by CathPrine Krrntz. The college senior s were
the gue~ts of tlw school at a formal
I breakf agt with Bishop Buddy .

K. OF C. NOT ES
The comm ittee on arrang ement s for
the farewe ll banqu et to be given for
Bishop C. F. Buddy of San Diego Diocese is compl eting final arrang ement s 1
for the affair. The banqu et will be
Thursd ay evenin g in the Counc il
and their ladies.

I

l

K. OF C. NOTES

The testim onial banqu et held for
Bishop Buddy last Sunda y evenin g ,ms
attend ed by a large crowd of memb ers
of the Counc il and friends of Bishop
Buddy . The speake r of the evenin g
,ms Dr. B. iY. ~Iurph y, and seYera l
other talks were made. by Thoma s A.
Langen of St. Louis. State Deput y;
Thoma s B. O'}iea ra. Grand Knigh t of
the !oral Counc il; Bishop C. H. Le
Blond. Bishop Buddy and ,}L F. Fogarty. who read the resolu tions from
the St. Joseph and San Diego CounC'i ls. Franci s Smith acted as toastmaster .

TO HON OR BISHOP BUD DY

ST. MAR Y COLLEGE

The pupils of the Conve nt of the Sa• 1
creel Heart will give a play TuPsd ay
mornin g in the assem bly room. following the 11ass His Excell ency the 11osl J
Rev. Charle F. Buddy will offer in 1
the conven t chapel . Follow ing the
childre n's enterta inmen t. the Childr en
of }fary will meet the Bishop inform - r
ally in the south parlor at 10:30 o'clock . 1

Leave nworth . Kan. -The St . .'.l[ary
Colleg e unit of the Cath oiic Poetry So- 1
ciety met Sunda y afterno on at 3
o'clock in the social room of the rollege. 'J'he featur es of the meetin g
were a report on poems subm itted by
pupils al the Home of th e Good Shepherd, Kansa s City, Mo .. by Miss Cath• I
erine Bradsh aw, head of t h e L atin a n d
Greek Depar tment of tile coll ege; a
transla tion of a Frenc h poem, "The
Crncif ix." by Ch arlouis e Sm it h , and a
report on Audre y Wurde m a n n and her
poetry , by Beverl y Colber n.

I
I

\

I DI NNER TO BISH OP
BUD DY IN LEAV ENW ORT H

The Priest s of the Leave nworth
Deane ry were guests of St. Mary's College, Leave nworth , at a dinner given
last Tuesd ay in honor of His Excell ency, the Most Revere nd Charle s F.
I Buddy , D.D., Bishop of San Diego.
Among the guests of honor was the
Very Revere nd Mauric e F. Conno r,
Pastor of St. James Church , St. Joseph
and former Pastor of St. Joseph 's
Cathed ral with Father Buddy as his
assista nt. The Very Revere nd M. J.
O'Farr ell, Rector of the Cathed ral at
Leave nworth and Direct or of the Propagatio n of the Faith as well as Dean
of the Leave nworth distric t acted as
toastm aster. Three Religio us Orders
I were repres ented at the dinner and the
follow ing respon ded eloque ntly to iml promp tu toasts: Very Revere nd Maurice F . Conno r. St. Joseph , the Reverend Edwar d J. Weise nberg, S.J., the
Revere nd Brocar d A. Koehle r, O.Carm ..
the Revere nd Justin Sion, O.S.B., and
the Revere nd Thoma s A. Lenna n,
F.S.A. , who spoke on behalf of the
Army and assure d the new Bishop of
the warm welcom e awaiti ng him and
the patrio tic cooper ation of the high
caliber ed officer s "'ho man the Federal Naval Base at San Diego.

I

The Most Rev. Charle s F. B ud d y,
recen tly ordain ed Bishop o f San Diego
I in Cali fornia, was a guest at t h e c ol•
lege Jan. 12. T h e Bis hop cele b rated
'.\'Iass in the Ch apel of the Annun ciation T u esday m orning . Tuesd ay afternoon at 2 o'clock an inform al reception was held in t he s ocial r oom .

BISHOP BUD DY
FUN D COMMITTEE

During thp past week letters were
sent to parish ioners of the Cathed ral
asking for a donati on to the Bishop
Buddy Fund. to be sent to 1118 Corby
Buildin g- as soon as possib le. Not only
the memb ers of the Cathed ral Parish
are asked to contrib ute, but all friends
of Bishop -elect Charle s F. Buddy are
includ ed in the solicit ation. We quote I
from lhe letter:
"In connec tion with the pride and
satisfa ction which we must all feel in
the high honor that our wise mothe r,
the Church , has bestow ed upon one so
deserv ing, we canno t overlo ok the
practic al obliga tions which this entails. It will take a substa ntial sum of
money for the physic al equipm ent
which is necess ary to prepar e a Bish-

FAREWELL TO
BISHOP BUD DY

L uncheo n Bri ll ian t Affair -The lad- /
ies of St. Ann's Altar Societ y sponsored a lunche on in St. Charle s Hall
last Thursd ay at 1 o'clock compli menta ry to His Excell ency, the .i.\'Iost
Rever end Charle s F. Buddy , D.D.,
Bishop of San Diego. It was a most
elegan t affair in all its appoin tments .
The St. Charle s Hall was artistic ally
decora ted in the Papal colors which
hung from the four chand eliers and
.also festoon ed the pillars . The same
color motif compl ement ed the table de-I
signs and the favors which were in the
form of a Califo rnia centur y plant.
Mrs. Thoma s B. Rogers , retirin g president. introd uced Mrs. John T. Dolan,
Chairm an of the Progra m Comm ittee.
A deligh tful group of music al numbe rs
.and readin gs deligh ted the large assembl)- of 175 ladies. Towar d the dose
of the progra m ~Irs. O. T. ~Iiller, President of St. Ann·s Altar Societ y, made
an eloque nt addres s includ ing a farewell poem written by hersel f at the
close of which she presen ted a generous and prince ly purse to Bishop Buddy
on behalf of the Altar Societ y. The
follow ing took part in the progra m:
Mis Annie Plato, ~Irs. James Garvey ,
Miss Patric ia Keller . ~Iiss HPlen
Dolan, ~frs. Philip Thomp son, )lrs.
Theo Quinn. }Iiss Antoin ette Schwi en
and }Iiss Adelai de Plato.

I

I

On Thursd ay mornin g at 10: 30
o'clock the teachi ng staff of Bened ictine Sister~ and the childre n of the
Cathed ral School , togeth er with many
of their parent s, assemb led in the
School Audito rium to tender a farewell progra m to the Most Rever end
Charle s F. Buddy , Bishop of San Diego. ,
The whole elegan t progra m was very
touchi ng and proved a work of art,
especi ally the tablea u Rosa Mystic a. I
At the close of the deligh tful progra m
Miss Doroth y Scott, presid ent of the
Eighth Grade, presen ted a large bou- 1
quet of Ameri can Beauty Roses in the
midst of which appear ed an artisti c .
handp ainted spiritu al bouqu et rich
with thousa nds of treasu res of the
spiritu al works of the childre n. The
Bishop reques ted that the roses be
placed before the Tabern acle in the I
The former pastor reCathed ral.
sponde d feeling ly to the good wishe
of the childre n. At the same time exhortin g them to be faithfu l in their
practic e of freque nt Holy Comm union
and devoti on to our Savior in the ~Jost
Blesse d Sacram ent of the Altar. He
conclu ded by granti ng them a free day
next }Ionda y, Febru ary 1. The following is the progra m:
"GOD BE WITH YOl"'
Congr atulati ons ...... ... Tiny Friend s
'Tis God Who Sends the Call ..... .
...... ...... . . .. . ... Alice Ander son
Partin g ... . ...... . St. Grego ry's Choir
Pals ...... .... . . . ...... Willia m Bode
Rose ".\fystica ...... . Childr en of Mary
Presen tation ...... ..... Doroth y Scott
Violin s .. N'orma Rose Olsen. Jerom e Lee

FINA L REPO RT FOR
BISH OP BUD DY FUN D

Follow ing is the final report of the
Bishop Buddy fund comm ittee:
'rota] subscr iption s to purse,
banked at Empir e Trust Co . . $3,949.00
DISBU RSEM ENTS
Stamp s-$20, $3 and
$1.60 ...... . ..... $ 24.60
Circul ar
Hoera th enand
letters
18.21
velope s ...... . . . .
Lawlo r Printin g Co.
3.79
--Retu rn envelo pes
Lawlo r Printin g Co.
- 150 stage reservation s and envelopes, 25 "offici al
6.05
car" slicke rs ....
Drown Transf er Co.
for
e
- Taxi servic
24.30
Bishop s and priests
45.00
Cleric al hire ...... .
..
1'ti.oo
}farne l! Orche stra
Janito rs' service s at
8.00
Audito rium ..... .
.70
Postca rds (70) .... .
.85
1Iesse nger servic e ..
Office supplie s and
1.02
record book ... . .
Entert aining layma n
19.27
from San Diego ..
Lawlo r Printin g Co.
-Prin ting list of
subscr ibers
10.10
Kirkp atrick J~,~~i{•y
Ename led
Co. 4.04
book for list. ....
Kirkp atrick Jewelr y
Engra ving
Co. 15.00
book and crest. . . .
Total expen diture s .. $ 195.93
Bishop
to
Draft
3,753.07
Buddy . . . .

$3,949 .00
J.E. CORB Y,
a ir m an .
Ch
L. E. STEPH ENSO N,
Treasu rer.
checks , rece ipts,
Note~ Cance led
I du~hc- a te deposi t slips a n d list of s ubscnbe rs on file in t h e offi ce of the
, Cathol ic L aym en's Corpor ati on.

I
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ILLNESS OF PAPAL DELEGATE TO PREVENT
HIS ATTENDING CEREMONIES MONDAY; BISHOP
LE BLOND IS TO PRESIDE AT CONSECRATION

-

As an Altar Boy

Des Moines Bishop
To Be Second ·
Official
HONORS PLANNED

Msgr. Hegarty and Manr
Local Pastors To Be
Present
His Excellency, Archbishop Amleto Giovanni Cicognani, Papal
Delegate to the United States, being ill of pneumonia at his residence in Washington, D. C., and
unable to participate in the Consecration Monday at St. Joseph,
Missouri, of the Very Rev . Charles
Francis Buddy as the first bishop
of America's newest diocese, plans
have necessarily been changed
and the Most Rev. Charles Hubert

Bishop-Elect

Jlost R ev. Gerald T. Bergan. Bishop of Des Moines

Becomes Cathedral Church
The priest who is to become San Diego's first bishop Monday, served at the Altar even as a child, as may be seen from this
old photograph of 12-year-old Charles Francis Aloysius Buddy,
taken l\fay 23, 1899.

--------------------
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James Shortle of Kansas City will attend the consecration of the Very Rev.
C'. F. Buddy on ::\,Ionday .
* * * *

Fellowing his consecration as the first Bishop of the Diocese

C'f San Diego on Monday, the l\Iost Rev. Charles Francis Budth.
D.D .. will come to San D iego and St. Joseph's parish ~\iil become

the Cathedral parish. St. Joseph's, above, was built by the first
pastor of the parish, Father Anton Ubach in 1894, and today remains the largest church in the diocese.

The Very Rev. Charles Francis Buddy, S.T.L., Ph.D., pastor
of st. Joseph's Cathedral, St.
Joseph, 1\-10., until Nov. 2, when
he was appointed by His Holiness, Pope Pius XI, as the first
Bishop of the Diocese of San Diego, created on the same day.

Le Blond , D . D., bishop of St . Joseph, and superior of t h e new prela te since his ordination in 1914,
will act as Consecrator at the

-

Sc ne ef Consecrat:on
Des :Moines Bishop To Be
Second Co-Consecrator
Of Bishop Buddy
(C ~:itinued from page 1)

•

ceremonies which will be attended
by a great number of dignitaries
of Church and State.
The Most. Rev. Francis J. Monaghan, D. D., Coadjutor Bishop
of Ogdensburg, a former class1na te of San Diego's bishop-elect
and the Most Rev. Gerald T. Bergan, Bishop of Des Moines, and a
close friend, who himself was consecrated two years ago, will be the
co-consecrators.
The Most Rev. Archbishop John
Joseph Glennon, D.D., of st. Louis
·will preach the sermon at the 9
o'clock Solemn Mass and Episcopal Consecration ceremony. His
Excellency, Archbishop John J.
Cantwell, D. D., of Los Angeles,
will be present at the ceremonies
as will a large number of other
archbishops, b is h ops, abbots,
priests, provincials and heads of
religious orders.

Monday's consecration ceremonies will be held at
St. Joseph's Cathedral, St. Joseph, Mo., where San Diego's new religious leader has been pastor for seven
years, before his family and friends he has known all
his life. The Bishop of the Diocese of St. Joseph, the
Most Rev. Charles Hubert Le Blond will officiate as
consecrator.

Music at the Consecration Mass
will be chanted by the Benedictine
Abbey choir from Conception, Mo.
Bishop-elect Buddy was born
in st. Joseph, Mo., October 4, 1887,
as the next to the youngest of
seven children in a prominent
pioneer family. He was ordained
in Rome, September 19, 1914. for
the Diocese of st. Joseph and his
whole priestly career has been
spent in the see parish of the diocese, which for the past seven
years, he has served as its pastor.
St. Joseph is proud of its native
son and of the civic leadership he
has given them in addition to his
priestly ministrations and Monday morning will find the great
cathedral filled and overflowing
with thehundreds who have
known him as a friend.

Sunday afternoon Pontifical
Benediction will be given in the
St. Joseph Cathedral by the Most
Rev. Archbishop Canv;,ell. The
Papal Delegate was to have spoken at the formal reception Sunday, and his pdace will be taken
by another visiting prelate.
Following Sunday's Benedicti:n,
a dinner will be held for the visit•
ing bishops at the Episcopal residence of Bishop Le Blond, while
a dinner for visiting monsignori
and priests will be held in the Cathedral parish hall.

Present also at the rites will be
members of Bishop-elect Buddy's
own family, including his three
sisters: Sister Mary Magdalene,
Superior of Sacred Heart Academy in Ogden, Utah; Mrs. Louis
J. Dandurant, 424 South Ninth
street, St. Joseph; Mrs. Daniel J.
Redmond, Long Island, New York,
and a brother, Dr. Edwa:rd P.
Buddy of St. Louis.
Coat-Of-Arms
Invitations to the impressive
ceremonies were received in San
Diego early this week from the
bishop-elect himself and from
Bishop Le Blond of st. Joseph. Of
special interest was the newly designed coat-of-arm,l, of Bishopelect Buddy appearing on his .invitations, printed in four colors,
gold, red, green and black. On the
scroll at the bottom of the insigna
appears his motto in Latin, "In
Consilio Sanctorum." ·

Monday morning's procession o:r
the clergy will begin at 9: 15
o'clock. A banquet for the prelates and priests will be held following the ceremonies at the Robidoux hotel.
Public Reception
Catholic and non-Catholic alike
will take part in the public recepti9n bei,ng pJann~d. at ,St. Jo-

1

seph in honor of San Diego's new
bishop. According to a report
from that city, the reception will
take place Sunday, December 27.
at 3 o'clock in the Central High
school auditorium. Speakers will
include prominent laymen, Bishop
Le Blond and the mayor of the
city.

Pastors Present
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. John M.
Hegarty, V. F., dean of San Diego
and Imperial counties, together
with a good representation of pastors from. the larger parishes in
the diocese are in St. Joseph to attend the ceremonies. Included in
the group from San Diego are the
Rev. F. A. Wekenman, pastor of
St. Vincent de Paul parish, the
Rev. J. B. Cotter, pastor of St.
John's parish, the Rev. Vincent
Shepherd, pastor of Our Lady of
Angels parish, the Rev. Francis
Ott, pastor of St. Mary's church,
National City; the Rev. T. McNamara, pastor of Star of the Sea
Church, La Jolla. and the Very
Rev. William P. Kelly, 0. S. A.,
prior of the Augustinian Fathers
in San Diego and principal of the
St. Augustine High School fo_r
Boys.

Consecration Ceremonies - : vronday
at 9: 15 the Procession will start from
the Rectory of the Church for the
Consecration of Father Buddy as
Bishop of San Diego, California.
Priests and chaplains will vest in St.
Ann's and St. Charles Halls. Prelates
at the Cathedral Rectory. The Bishopdesignate regrets deeply that it will be
impossible to accommodate all the
devoted friends who have expressed a
desire to be seated in the Cathedral
for the Mass of Consecration. Owing
to the great numbers of Bishops, Monsignori , Priests and Sisters, together
with the Guard of Honor and others
taking part in the procession, there
will be a comparatively small number
of places for the laity. An effort will
be made to accommodate active members of St. Ann's Altar Society who
bave worked so faithfully and so generously in keeping up the beauty of
God's House. The Cathedral members
of the Children of Mary affiliated with
ihe Convent of the Sacred Heart an
outstanding Catholic organization and
the Cathedral Club members have been
been sent admission cards. Formal
invitations were sent to all members
of the Cathedral Parish whose names
appeared on the Cathedral books. The
first three hundred of those responding to the invitation were also sent
cards of admission, about one to each
family. The Cathedral Ushers held a
meeting· Wednesday evening in St.
Charles Hall and completed arrange- '
ments for the Consecration Ceremonies as well as for the Christmas
'Masses. They will be assisted next
Monday by a Guard of Honor from the
St. Joseph Police Force as well as a.
Guard of Honor from the Fire Department. It was decided at this meeting
to keep the middle doors of the Cathedral closeq until the entrance of the
procession. Those having cards will
be admitted at the side doors beginning al 8: 15. The ushers will do the
best they can to provide for those
wishing to see the Consecration. Loud
speakers throughout the Church will
extend to the front enb·ance so that
those outside , the weatehr permitting,
can hear the sermon. In the procession will appear first Boy Scouts, then
Nurses and graduate students of the
Sacred Heart Convent and Christian
Brothers High School all in formal
dress of cap and gown. Following
these ,~ill be seminarians and Masters
of Ceremonies. priests, monsignors.
t,Yenty-eight Fourth Degree Knights of 1
Columbus in full dress with baldric
and sword, the Bishops and their
chap~ains.
_

I

New

Bishop

to

Pontificate-The

1\1:ost Reverend Charles Hubert Le
Blond, D.D., Bishop of St. Joseph, has
extended a very cordial invitation to
His Excellency, the Bishop-elect of
San Diego to Pontificate at the 5 I
o'clock Mass Christmas morning and
to occupy the Throne. Bishop-elect
Buddy counts it a great joy and a privilege to officiate in these Solemn Ceremonies in the Church where he has
]abored for twenty-one years.

•
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\Very Rev. Charles F. Buddy
To Be Consecrated I

BISHOPS AND CHAPLAINS
For Consecration Services of His
Excellency the Most Reverend
Charles F. Buddy, D.D.,
Bishop of San Diego

(Continu~d from First !'age)

O'Rourke anll the Rev. Charles S.
Nowland.
The sermon will be preached by the
Most Rev. John J. Glennon, Archbishop of St. Louis. There will be
numerous prelates, .\ionsignori and
priests participating in the solemn but
colorful ceremonies. ::\1usic will be
furnished by the .\1onastery Choir of
Conception Abbey.
Places haYe been reserved for various Communities of Sisters in the
diocese and from adjacent cities. It
is predictell that the Cathedral will be '
crnwded to the doors long before the
consecration ceremonies begin. A public address system will be installed

Daniel Shel~han

l-'hoto

MOST REV. JOHN L. GLENNON, S.T.D.
Archbishop of St. Louis

Consecl'atol' - His
Excellf'ncy,
Lhe
Most Reverend Charles Hubert Le
Blond, D.D., •B ishop of St. Joseph.
First C'o-ConsecJ'ator-His Excellency, the ::11ost Reverend Gerald T. Berl gan. D.D., Bishop of Des Moines; Chaplains. Ver~· RP\' . .T. M. Sullivan. S.M.,
the Rev. ,vmiam D. Delaney.
Second Co-Consecrator-His ExcelI 1enc:v, the Most Reverend Francis J,
Monaghan, D.D., Coadjntol' Bishop of
I Ogdensburg. Chaplains, the Rev. F1·ank
J. Magner, the Rev. Nicholas ,v. Brink-

I

,1os·1· rtEY. FRANnS J. 1IOXAGHAN
Co:. d .i u tor Di~ h o1, of O~·densburg, :X. Y.

I

A1·ch bishops-Th
Most
Reverend
Francis .J. Beckman. D.D., A,·chbishop
Dubuque; C'hapla ins, Rev. Adolph .J.
Kuhlman, S . .J.; Very Rev. James V.
, Flannen', C.M. The Most Rev . .John .T.
Cantwell, D.D, Archbishop of Los Angeles; Chaplains, Very Rev. William P.
I Barr. C.M.; Very Rev. William P. Kelly,
O.S.A. The Most R<>v. Rudolph A. Gerken, D.D., Archbishop of Sante Fe;
C'hapla ins. YP1-y Rev. ,John .T. Cronin,
C.M.; Yery Rev. T . .J. Flavin, C.M.
The Most Rev . .John .T. Glennon, D.D.,
Archbishop of St. Louis: Chaplains,
I Ver~" Rev . .John .J. O'Neill, the Rev. F. J.
I F.:rnst.
Bishops-The Most Rf'v. William L.
Adl'ian. D.D., Bishop of Nashville;
C'haplains. the Rev. W'illiam F. Gott,
the Rev. R. E. Graham. The Most Rev.
Henry Althoff, D.'.D., !Bishop of Belleville; Chaplains. the Rev. S. T. Tucker,
the Re,·. P . .1. Doole~•. The Most Rev.
Stanislaus Y. Bona. D.D.. Bishop of/
fl rand
faland; C'haplains, the Rev.
Thomas F. C'oakle,·. Yery Rev. A. .T.
Blaufuss.
The l\fost Rev. .James A.
Griffin, D.D., Bishop of Spl'ingfield, Ill.;
C'haplains. the Rev. Paul Regan. :M.S.;
the Rf'\'. Herman .r. Stier, C.P.
The
Most Rev. Edmond Heelan. Bishop of
Sioux City; Chaplains, the Rev. Henry
Alberg, the Rev. Francis 0. McCal'thy.
Th<' ~fost Rev. Louis B. Kucera, D.D.,
Bishop of Lincoln; Chaplains, Rev. Raymond .T. O'Flahert~•. Rev. Richard J.
HPnnessy. Th<' :lfnst Rev. Francis l\L
Kt'll,·. D.D., Disl10]) of Winona: C'haplains. Ven• Rt'v. M . .T. O'Fanell, Very
ReY. Thomas .1. McNamal'a. The Most
Rev. Thomas F. Lillis. D.D., Bishop of
Kansas C'ity; Chaplains. Rev. ,-ictor M.
,reairher. C'.T'P.S.; Ve1-y Rev ..Tames W.
Donahue. C'.S.C'. The ,lost Rev. Roberl
K Lucey, D.D., Bishop of AmariJlo;
C'haplains. Rev. Louis F. Kelleher, Rev.
Henn· W. Gross. The Most Rev. William ·u. O'Brien. D.D., Auxillary ,Bisho p
of Chicago; Chaplains, Rev . .Joseph T.
McGucken, Rev. Patrick H. Dolan. C.S.C.
The Most Rev. T. C. O'Reilly, Bishop of
Scranton; Chaplains, the Rev. C. A.
:lfaxwell, ReY. Marshal I F. \Yinn<'. C'.:IL
The Most Rev ..Joseph E. Ritter. Bishop
of Tndianapolis; Chaplains, Rev. Edward Mallen, Rev. T. C. Fox. The Most
R ev. Henry P. Rohlman, D.D .. Bishop of
Davenport; Chaplains. Rev. Bernard S.
Ow<"ns. Rev. M. G. Rupp,
The Most
Rev . .James H. Ryan, D.D .. Bishop of
Omaha: C'haplains. Rev. Raymond McGowan. Rev . .Tulius Haun.
The Most
Re,·. .To~epb H. Schlarman. D.D., Bishop
of Peoria: C'haplains, Rev. Lawrence
Cl'c\'iston, Rev . .Jeremiah O'Connor. The
,Tost Rev. August .J. Schwertner, D.D.,
Bishop of Wichita; Chaplains, Rev.
Henry Schutten, C'.SS.R.; RReY. Nichola,s ::lfeinhardt. The ::1-fost Rev. Joseph
Schrembs, D.D., Bishop of Cleveland;
Chaplains. Re\'. Edmond Connolly, Rev.
I John 1\Ioriarb·. The ::I-lost Rev. Christian Winl{elmann, D.D., Auxiliary Bishop of Sj:. Louis; Chaplains, Rev. John
ZielinRki, ReY. Francis Wileta, O.M.C.
The Right Rev. Philip Ruggle, O.S.B ..
Abbot Conception Abbey; Chaplains,
Rev. w·. I. Conrad, Rev. P. J'. Gilfillan.
The Right Rev. ;\[artin Veth. O.S.•B .,
.!.bbot St. Benedict's Abbey; Chaplains,
Rev. Paul vValdl'on, Rev. Otho Sullivan,
O.S.B.
Chaplains to His Excellency. the
:\lost Reoverend Charles F. Buddy. D.D.The Rev. Augustine Mc:Neill and th e
1Rev ..Tobn K. Cartwright.
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for the benefit of those unable to gain
admission.
A procession of the Church dignitaries, priests, members of the various
religious orders, seminarians and altar
boys will form a procession from the
rectory to the Cathedral.
The great honor which will be bestowed upon Father Buddy has come
twenty-two years after his ordination
to the priesthood. During these twentytwo vears he has served entirely in
St. Joseph, either as assistant or as
pastor of St. Joseph's Cathedral, where
he has builded for himself a record of
senice that has won for him the recggnition of the Holy Father.
The consecration ceremonies in the
morning \;·ill be followed at noon by
a banquet for the Yisiting dignitaries
and clergymen in honor of the new
Bishop at Hotel Robidoux.
SeYeral hundred clergy, many from
large cities of the 'Cnited States, are
expected to attend.

man.
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Most R ev. C. H. Le B lond, D.D., B ishop of St. Joseph
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Many Prelates T
CATHEDRAL CLUB

)

The Cathedral Club has isued 100
invitations to members and guests to
an informal reception in honor of the
Most Rev. Charles F. Buddy, Ph.D.,
D.D., Bishop of San Diego in Californ ia, to be held on Tuesday evening,
Dec. 29, in St. Charles Hall, the Cathedral. Miss Antoinette Schwien is
chairman of the program and serving
committee and will be assisted by
Misses Frieda Homsey, Margaret
Powell, Esther Ray, Bernice Scanlan
and Margaret Tushaus. Miss Helen
Dolan, chairman of the invitation committee, has as her assistants Misses
Helen and Loretta Ryan and Mary
Ellen Richardson. Louis F. Meister,
in charge of the decorations committee. will be assisted by Misses Elizabeth Conway, Catherine Eggleston,
Mary Elizabeth Gittings, Helen McHugh, Mary Elizabeth Jackson, Myrtle
Meister and Nadine Willman, Mrs.
Helen Hoffman, William Brown, Francis Cunerty, Gas Garish, John and
Robert Morrow, Fred Slater and Laurence J. Thomson. Ed ward A. Thomson, president of the Cathedral Club,
is general chairman of arrangements.

Be Here For

Impressive Rites
<-!>

Bishop Le Blond to
Consecrate New San .
Diego Ordinary
Charles F. Buddy, titled Very Rev-erend Father Buddy. Ph.D., during his
services to his Church \Yithin the Diocese of St. Joseph, will be elevated lo
the Hierarchy in St. Joseph's Cathedral on the Feast of St. Thomas tha
Apostle :\Ion day morning at 9: 30
o'clock, when he will be consecratecr
first Bishop of the new Diocese of San
Diego in California.
One of the greatest gatherings of
Church dignitaries in the history of
the St. Jospph Diocese will assembl .
in St. Joseph's Cathedral for the ageold ritual of the Church which mark«
the consPcration of a native son of St.
Joseph as a Bishop of the Church of
Goel.
In addition to the consecrator, the
.Most Rev. C. H. Le Blond. D.D., Bishop or St. Joi'eph, and the co-consecra!ors. thP :\fost Re,·. Gerald T. Bergen
Bishop of ne~ :\Ioines, and the Most
Rev. Francis J. ~Ionagllan, Coadjuto1
Bishop of OgclPnsburg, N. Y., a classmate ot tlw Aishop-elec!. the Pres-byter Assistant will be the Yery Re,.
Basis Onlernatt, O.S.B.: Reader of the
:\IanclatP. tlw YPry ReY. ~Iaurice F
Connor. S.T.L .. pastor of St. James';
dPacon,s .of honor. the Rev. James Ambro~e :\Iunay, PhD .. D.D., pastor of
St. Francis De Paula Church, Chicago .
and thP Re\'. Denis P. :\lulcahy, pas•
tor of thP Immaculate Conceptioll
Church. Brookfield. :\.fo.; deacon of·
tlw :\la~s. the Re,·. Camill 1Iarosz.
O.:\LC .. Ph ll .. ll.D .. pastor of 8S. Pete1
and Paul's Church; subdeacon, thE. ·
ReY. John F. Bannon, S.J., St. Stanis•
Jaus XoYi1iaf P, CIPYeland, Ohio; masI tPrs of ceremonie~. the Rev. :\!$gr
Leo Binz, Ph.D., D.D., \\"ashington
D. C.. and the Rev. Leo J. Ruggle:
assistant masters of ceremonies, tilt
Rev. Patrick J. Connor. the Rev. Cor
Dennis
Re,.
the
Cleary,
nelius
the Rev. :Vlichael J
O'Dnignan,

I

Banquet for Clergy At
Hotel Robidoux Foil owing
Consecration Ceremonies

Following the consecration ceremonies :\Ionday, the cler2:y will be
gfren a banq1wt at Hotel Robidoux,
the :\lost Re,·. Charles F. Buddy,
PhD .. D.D .. bei112: '10,t. Right ReY. J.
P. Brady, Y.G., P .. \11.. will be toastmaster and addresses will be giYen
bv the Yen- Re\". J. J. O'Xeill, the
R·eY. J. K. Cartwri2:ht, S.T.D .. D.D .. of
Washington. D. C.. the Rev. L. F.
Kelleher, D.D .. of Canton. :\lass., the
Right RPV. :\lsgr. J. )I. Hegarty, V.F.,
of San Diego, Cal.. the :\lost Rev. J.
J. C'anl\Yell: D.D .. of Los Angeles, Cal.,'
and the :\Iost Rev. C. H. Le Blond,
D.D., Bishop of St. Joseph.

Jlost Rev. Charles F. Buddy

-Photo by Shultz.
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Joseph's Cathedral
Hundreds Flock To St.
Installation Ceremony
Catholic
Impressive
For
\

•

IPriests

l

3;

And Laymen Wait For Enthronement Of Most
Rev. Charles Francis Buddy As Bishop
Of San Diego

Catholics from communities all over Southern Californi.a
were streaming into this city in great numbers todav to attend
the ceremony in St. Joseph\; Cathedral at which th~ :;\fost Rev.
Charles Francis Buddy, D. D., ,-ms to be irn,talled as first bishop
of the newly established Diocese of San Diego.

Bishop Buddy who wa to be enthroned toda. as ruler of the newly
created San Diego Dioces~

The visitors included hundreds ·b- - - - - - - - -of devout laymen as well as virtually all the priests of the South- I
land whose
re 1 igious
duties permitted th em
to absent
them s e 1 ves ..._,,.--_,_
from their
p a r ishe s.
Among those
who were to
make their
obedience before the new
b-ishop were idrr-:==w=::::;;~
the Catholic
clergy of San Diego, Impe1ial, Riverside and San Bernardino counties, which constitute the domain
which Pope Pius XI has designated Bishop Buddy as spiritual
leader.
Tickets admitting their bearers
to the cathedral at Third and
Beech-sts were eagerly sought.
There will be room for only 900
or 1000 eye witnesses to the impressive enthronement ceremony.
For the benefit of those unable
to find places inside the cathedral
a system of loud speakers has been
installed so that they may follow
the audible portion of the ceremony in the streets outside. All
who go to the cathedrnl will be
able to catch a glimpse of the
participants in the ceremony during tlle procession from the rectory, where vestments will be
donned, into the front entrance to
the building. Thi3 procession will
pass along Beach-st from Fourth
to Third-st.

This picture shows the new bishop of San Diego as 11, apJ>carcd
when an altar boy.

St. Joseph's church, 346 Beech-st, was made a cathedral and the
ceremony enthroning Bishop Buddy was to be held there this

morning.
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The Ancient Ceremonies by JVhich a Bishop Is Consecrated

way of the King. Every day's journey he marked by a mission ohurch
un·til he had reached the ~nows of
the north.
"California is proud of these
saintly men; of the work they did
for the poor Indians; and of the
churches they builded, many of
which are still fortunately left fol
our admiration. Bishop Buddy may
well feel gratefuul that San Diego
cradled the glorious enterprise, and
remained the mother church of
them all.
1

May Go Forth Joyfully.

"Thus uniting lhe name and work
of the great Charles with the zeal
and courage of the sons of St. Francis, you Charles Francis, may go
forth joyfully. The city of St. Joseph you may have to leave behind,
but the protection of St. Joseph
shall still be with you. We pray
that as you reach your new home,
with the oriflamme of faith before
you, every step of yours may be on
the highway of the King and in the
footsteps of the padres."
The text of Archbishop Glennon's
sermon was "Take Heed to Yourselves, and to the Whole Flock,
Wherein the Holy Ghost Hath
Placed You Bishops, to Rule the
Church of God, Which He Hath
Purchased With His Own Blood."
The text of Bishop LeBlond's
prayer follows:
May this, O Lord. flow abundanliy

I

-News-Press Staff Photograph.
One of the many colorful scenes this morning at St. Joseph's Cathedral where Father C. F. Buddy was made Bishop Buddy. Shown
prominently with white cape around his shoulders sits Bishop-el-ect Buddy. To the right may be seen the profile of Bishop C. H. LeB!ond,
who PHformed the consecration ceremony. Seated in the sanctuary are archbishops, bishops, abbots, monsignors and priests.. On either
side of Bishop Buddy are the co-consecrators.

upon °hi:-: head, may this run down upon

his t11eek~, ma~· thi~ exlencl unto the

extremities of his whole bodr, so that ,
inwardlv he ma)' be filled with the

Stresses Work of Saint.

Lasts Several Hours.

THRONG SErn
fATHER BUODf
MADE BISHOP

The Most Rev. C. H. LeBlond,
bishop of the diocese of St. Joseph,
was the consecrating bishop and
the co-consecrators were the Most
Rev. Gerald T. Bergan, bishop of
Des Moines, and the Most Rev.
Francis J. Monahan, coadjutor
bishop of Ogdensburg, N. Y.
The consecration service and
mass took several hours, but the
imposition of the hands witti the
words "Receive the Holy dhost"
i,; the essential and simple rite by
which the episcopal order is conferred.

Scriptural Words of Christ
Used as Bishop LeBlond
Lays Hands on Rector
of Cathedral.

While a warm December sun
streamed in through the windows
of the Cathedral sanctuary and the
voices of the monks' choir from
the Benedictine Abbey at Conception, Mo., intoned the Gregorian
chant of the mass and consecration ,
service, the dignitaries of the Catholic church exemplified the ritual at
which the new prelate received the
tangible appurtenances of his office,
lhe pectoral cros~. ring, mitre. I
croziei·, sandiils, gJov"'~, snchetto
(little skull cap) and gremial or
apron.
After the consecrator, Bishop LeBlond, had annointcd !be head of
the new bishop with oil he offered
the following prayet· of petition for
the speherd of Christ.
Sermon by Axchbirshop.
In a scholarly sermon, the Most
Rev. John J. Glennon, archbishop
of St. Louis, declared that Bishop
Buddy could ba,·e no better example to follow than his patron saint.
Charles Borromeo, sixteenth century bishop of Milon.
St. Charles Borromeo through
four centuries has been regarded as
a model bishop, a great reformer
who would restore all things in
Christ, the St. Louis prelate said.
The saint was one of three men
of the sixteenth century who beyond all others wrought valiantly
for God and the Catholic church.
The other two, said the archbishop,
were Ignatius of Loyola and Philip
Neri.

PANOPLY OF PURPLE
Archbishops, Bishops, Abbots
and Monsignori From Many
Parts of Country Here for
Ancient and Colorful Consecration Rites of Roman
Catholic Church-Sermon
Preached by Archbishop
Glennon of St. Louis.
With the Scriptural words of
Christ, .. Receive the Holy Gho~t,"
and the laying of the hand s of the
consec1ating prelates upon his head
and hands, Father Charles F.
Buddy this morning was elevated
to the bishopric of the Roman
Catholic Church.
The ceremony, rich in the ancient
ritual of the church and as colorful
RS a pageant of the Middle Ages,
was performed in St. Joseph's Cathedral which the new prelate has
~erved for twenty-two years as as~istant and later as pastor.

I

l\lonl,s' Choir Chants.

I

He stressed in outline the work
of St. Charles Borromeo for the
church and then said:
''And now, my friends, can I do
bette1· than bring before you the
name and fame and work of the
illustrious bishop of Milan-he who
was and is for all time the model
bishop-the forerunner and exemplification of what our present
holy father, whom may the Lord
conserve, designates as Catholic action? Can I do better, I say, than
set before your excellency, Charles
Francis, by the grace of God and
the favor of the apostolic see, consecrated today bishop of the diocese
of San Diego, a more fitting model
to follow than your illustrious
namesake, St. Charles Borromeo?'"
Special tribute was paid to Bishop
Buddy by Archbishop Glennon for
his work along charitable lines,
which the visiting prelate compared
to that of St. Charles Borromeo.
Has Answered Cry of Poor.
"Bishop Buddy has heard the
poor crying for bread. and he generously answered them," the archbishop said.
"He has comforted
the anguished heart of the many
who broke under the burden of
economic depression. and helped
them to a better day. Their tears
and their prayers will follow him.
"As he looks to his new home in
the golden West he has much to
console him. Sometimes a diocese
is compared to a bride, and the
blessed ring received in consecra-1
tion by the bishop connotes it. If 1
natural beauty and adornment are
the usual distinction and equipment
of a bride, then surely such are the
gifts of this Far Western diocese,
for there proudly wearing the
orange blossoms of her own creation she sets by the waters of the
great ocean whose other name is
peace.

Quest of Souls.

"Such adornments, however, the
bishop seeks not; his quest is the
quest of souls. These he would draw
away from worldliness and vanity I
and sin and death. To all these he
would bring the beauty of truth.
,·irtue and God .
"He is going to a land of blessed
traditions. To San Diego long ago
c-ame Fra Junipero Sen-a. There
he and his companions started on
their way, which he made the high-
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power
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~p_irit, and nut.w:n:d~y

ma v he clothed w1lh lhat ~ame spmt.

~Ia~- constant faith, pure loYe, sincere

piety

:l

istry

or

hound in him.

).1ay hiR feet. liy

1 'l'hy gift be 1wa11ti[u\ for announcing
the glad ti clings of peace, for a nnouncing- · the glad tidings nf Th)· go_ocl
things. Grant to him. 0 Lord, the minreconcilialion in wonl and in

deed, In the power of signs and of
wonders. Let his speech and his preaching be not in the persuasive wo1·ds of
human wisdom, but in the showin,1s of
the spirit and of power. Give to him,
o Lord, the keys of the kingdom of
he:n•en. so that he may make use, not
boast, of the power which Thou beslowest unto edification, not unto destruction. ·whatsoever he shalJ bind
upon earth, Jet it be bound likewise
in heaven, and whatsoever he shall
loose upon earth, let it likewise be
loosed in heaYen. Whose sins he shall
,·etain, Jet them be retained, and do
Thou remit the sins of whomsover he
shalJ remit. Let him who shalJ curse
him, himself be accursed, and let him
who shall bless him be filled with
blessings. Let him be the faithful and
prudent sen-ant whom Thou dost set,
O Lorrl, over 'l'h)· household, so tlw.t

I

I

Iv~ nu1.y giye them food in due season,
Find rroYe hit11seir a per(ert 111211. May

he be untiring In his solirilurle. rer-

1

YPnf in ~piri1. ;\I :-1.v hP <lelf'sl. pridP.
rhp1·i:i;..h humilil~,. ::inrl fruth. :llld np,·pr
desert it, O\'E'r,:-ome either by flatli:-r.)'

or by fear. Let him not put light for
dark·ness, nor darkr~ess for light ; let
him Hot call evil good, nor good evil.
.,ray h& be a debtor to the wise and to
the foolish. so that he may gather
fruit from the progress of all. Grant
to him, O Lord, an episcopal chair for
ruling Thy church and the people committed to him. Be his authority, be his
power, be his strength. )Iultiply upon
him Thy blessing and Thy grace, so
that by Thy gift he may be fitted for
always obtaining '£hy mercy, and b;'l'hy grace may he he faithful.
Through our Lori! Jesus Christ, Who
liHth and rcigneth in lhe unity of one
God, world without encl.
With regal pomp the procession
of several hundred clergymen and
laity moved from the Cathedral rectory to the church. Down the aisle
it proceeded, moving in stately tread
toward the sanctuary where the
coats of arms of Pop.e Pius and of
Bishop Buddy blazed forth from a
background of brilliant red from
over the wide altars.
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ISHOP BUDDY GIVEN WELCOME'
IN ROBES
OF NEW OFFICE
I

Explanation of the Cocit of Arms

of
The Most Reverend Charles Francis Buddy, Ph.D., D.D.

Bishop of San Diego in California
Pierre De Chaignon La Rose, Camden, Massachussets
Designer of the Shield

DIOCESAN ARMS: In iconography, or representation by symbols, the usual symbol of San Diego (Saint
Didacus) is the Spanish olla or stew-pot, to indicate his
boundless charity, the Saint having often denied himself of food in order to
feed the poor and hungry. This cooking pot appears frequently in Spanish
heraldry, and is familiar in the arms of
the Guzman (St. Dominic's) Family.
Saint Didacus had a special devotion to
the Passion, and died repeating the
words of the chant: "Dulce lignum,
duke ferrum, duke pondus sustinetS\veetest wood, sweetest iron, sweetest weight is hung on
1
thee" (Pange Lingua). This characteristic o fthe Saint is
'-ymhnlizE>d hy the three nails of the Passion.
,

The old royal Spa_nish colors of gold an~ red have
been employed-the "field" or background bemg of gold,
in which is placed the Cross of our faith in red. In heraldry the olla is normally shown as black, and the three
Passion nails are also black in order to attain a proper
color harmony.

I
His Excellency, the Most Reverend
CHARLES FRANCIS BUDDY, Ph.D., D.D.
Bishop of San Diego

-

Clergy Of New Dio ese
Er,tertain At L uncheo

•

Monsignor Hegarty
ls Toastmaster

i

•
t

Bishop Buddy Responded
thoughts to people who dwell in
·
of gratitude was
I . An expr~1on

given by Bishop Buddy in his re- heaven.
"They were all men without the
sponse. He voiced his thanks for
decided to relinquish his patrithe welcome accorded him at the
mony and the peace and comfort
train Tuesday m01ning, for the
of his father's house, he was not
generosity of everyone to him, for
using common sense-he was exthe• success of the installation traordinary. When he stripped
ceremonies and for the entertainhimself of his father's clothes and
ment extended himself and his
went out in tatters to preach povHe
guests at the luncheon.
erty, it was not common sense.
thanked James McGanigle of When Father Serra and his comLong Beach, who sang several panions left the comfort of Old
numbers, accompanied by Arthur Spain and came to struggle and
Archbishop Cantwell and Beinbar.
starve with the Indians of CaliFour Bishops Speak
Msgr. Hegarty, toastmaster, in- fornia, they were not usmg comtroduced Bishop Buddy to the mon sense. When Christ decided
At Luncheon
priestly gathering in words that to be born and live with the lowmight be used as informal intro- liest of the poor, with. the outcasts
GIFT PRESENTED
duction to the people of his dio- of society, he was not using comcese. Msgr. I!egarty's 1ntroduc- mon sense as the world defines
Following the glorious ceremony tion follows:
it.
of ii.nstallatilon and the Solemn
' ,In my recent reading I came
"It was never common sense to
High Mass Wednesday morning,
Bishop Charles Francis Buddy upon a saying of the great poet- leave the rich and cast one's lot
was honored by the priests of the philosopher of Weimar. Speaking I with the poor. Those who did so
of literary men and artists in gen- were extraordinary-and by these
. ,.
Diocese of San Diego with a
luncheon at El Cortez hot l t era!, he said, The world is serv- extraordinary, only, the world has
fe tha ed only by the extraordinary."
which some 300 m mb
e / "It may be h um1·1·1a t·mg to us been helped.
e ers o
"When Bishop Buddy was conclergy and spec1a1 guests were that the average (who are the
,
present.
in Saint Joseph, Missouri,
secrated
majority> c_ontribute nothing to
Served in the elaborate Spanish progress. Toe conformists who I was conferripg with him about
Don room at El Cortez, the lunch- tamely walk the cowpath trodden some of the arrangements for this
eon was made resplendent by the by the masses through the age1, day. While many details were discussed, the only thing he insisted
colorful robes of tI{e prelates and leave no mark behind. They may
upon was that the poorest of the
within
fortune
by the beatJtiful· centerpieces. achieve fame and
people should have space in the
Souvenir mrnues bearing a pie- the traditional rut, but they leave
church on the day of his Installaposterity.
to
ture of the newly installed bishop nothing
tion here. He said, 'We must have
"Common sense is futile when
marked each place.
those poor with us.' The unusual
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. John M. defined as an individual interprequality of the thought impressed
~egarty, . who presented the tation of self-interest, and that
me, and on my return home, peobishop w_ith a. substantial check is the common acceptance of it.
ple asked me, 'What kind of a.
as the_ gift of the clergy of his When that kind of common sense
is our new Bishop?' I told
man
new diocei:-e, acted as master of accumulates and directs amassed
them this one point of insistence
Speakers included millions, it is worse than useless.
ceremonies.
and said that from it they could
the Mo~t Rev. Philip G. Scher, To the poor and to the hope of
D. D., b1Shop of Monterey-Fresno. progress, riches seem to turn self- construct his whole character.' I
who extended a welcome to Bishop I
"I do not think that my deduc- ,
Buddy as hi& nearest neighboring ishness into cruelty and then ty- tion embodied the oft-condemned
bishopric; the Most Rev. Daniel ranny. Of more avail to hu- Virgilian logic 'Ex uno disce omJ. Gereke, bishop of Tuscon, Ari- manity's hope of progress is
nes.' Rather do I think that the
zona, who spoke on "The Holy discontented Millet and a BottJFather"; the Most Rev. Charles celli whose works make people point of his insistence, represenBubert Le Blond, bishop of St. think a kindlier thought of ~he tation of the poorest, gave the
Joseph, Mo., and Bi£hop Buddy'i. poor and the oppressed. An Insh keynote to a great and extraordi- I
former superior, who spoke on harpiS t a nd a PaleS t rina whose nary character-the theme
the toast, "Our New Bishop"; and soul-stini1:g st rains r~ise ~en j great symphony. For those who
His Excellency, the Most Rev. momentan~ above th e1r selfish have the spiritual vision, the spirJohn J. Cantwell, Archbishop of selves; an Angelo and a Titian, or itual foresight to stand. by and
~os Angeles, whom Msgr. Hegarty a Murillo, who would turn men's defend the poor, have always been
mtroduced as the 'foster father of world's common sense. They des- the few and the extraordinary
the new diocese,' responded to the pised the successful men and the j who alone have contributed to hurespectability of their day - as manity's progress."
toast, "Our New Province".
they in tu1n were dispised. Their
sacrifice and their idealism contributed to the service, the improvement, the peace and happiness of mankind. They were extraordinary.
"When Saint Francis of Assisi

THREE HUNDRED

EIGH"FEE ORDERS OF SISTERS-.
ARE REPRESENTED AT

PAY HOMAGE TO

BISHOP BUDDY

I

INSTALLATION:

LUNCHEON HELD

AT U. S. GRANT
Never in the history of San Diego have nuns of such varied orders been congregated here as
were present Wednesday morning
in St,. Joseph's Cathedral for the
:installation of Bishop Charles
Francis Buddy, for included in the
nearly one hundrecl women religious present were representatives
of eighteen different oroers.
While the clergy were being entertained at the El Cortez following the installation Mass, the
nuns were served a full course
dinner in the Italian room of the
U. S. Grant. A half-hour's reception preceeding the dinner was
held in specially prepared rooms
arranged by the management of
the hotel. Arrangements for the
dinner were made at Our Lady of
Peace Academy by the Rev. Mother st. Catherine, superior of the
Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondolet, which order was the first to
come to San Diego over fifty years
ago. Mother Catherine was assisted by J. R. Bloom of the Gi-ant
hotel management.
Bishop Buddy's sister, the Rev.
Mother Magdalene, superior of
Sacred Heart Academy, Ogden,
Utah, was accompanied by another member of the Holy Cross
order of Sisters. Other out-oftown qrders represented included
the Sisters of Providence, the Immaculate Heart Sisters, the Social
Service Sisters of the Holy Ghost,
the Catechists, the Carmelite Sisters (not cloistered), the Sisters
of Incarnate Word, the Dominican Sisters from Chicago, the
Franciscan Sisters, the Daughter:,;
of Charity, and the Holy Family
Sisters.
Orders from within the city,
many of whom were augmented
by out of town visitors of their
ordws, included the Holy Family
Sisters, the Sisters of Mercy, the
Blessed Sacrament Sisters, the
Sisters of th)) Precious Blood, the
Sisters of St. Joseph of Orange.
the Sisters of Nazareth and the
Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondolet.
Many of the visitors were guests
at Mercy hospital during th air visit here.

...

l

IGreat Crow

resent Monday
n St. Joseph for C remony I

long procession. which
wended its way from the rectory
to the Cathedral and down the
center ai!'le, was led by the par- I
i~h Boy Scouts. Graduate nurses I
of St. Joseph's hospital. in full 1
uniform and graduate students of
the Sacred Heart convent and
Christian Brothers high school
students in cap and gown, follow- I
ed next in line. Then the semin- I
arians and the masters of ceremonies and the clergy in the elaborate vestments which are reserved for such occasions. The
Fourth Degree Knights of Columbus, in full regalia, formed a guard
of honor. while an auxiliary guard
of honor was formed of firemen
and policemen. Each archbishop
and bishop was attended by two
chaplains and at the close of the
long procession came the bishopelect and the consecrators.
More than one hundred visiting
nuns were present for the consecration, They did not form a part
of the procession, but ent1:>red
through an adjoining chapel to
take their places in a reserved section of the cathedral. Present were
Sisters of the Holy Cross, Notre
Dame, Ind .. Benedictine Sisters of
I Atchison. Kansas; Franciscan Sisters, Maryville; Daughters of
Charity of St. Francis de Paul, St.
Louis; Sister::, of Charity, Leavenworth, Kansas; Little Sisters of
ihe Poor, Kansas City, Mo.; Felician, Holy Ghost, St. Joseph and
Precious Blood Sisters of St. Joseph.
'The

Jany Prelates Present
Among the hierarchy present
were the following:
Archbishops

The Most Reverend Francis J.
Beckman, D. D., Archbishop of
Dubuque, whose Chaplains were
Rev. Adolph J. Kuhlmfm, S. J.,
and Very Rev. James V. Flannery.
The Most Rev. John J. cantwell, D.D., Archbishop of Los Angeles-Chaplains, Very Rev. William P. Barr, C.M., and very Rev.
William P. Kelly, 0.S.A., of San
Diego.
J
The Most Rev. Rudolph A. Gerk en, DD
. ., Archbishop of Santa
Fe-Chaplains, Very Rev. John J.
Cronin, C.M., and Very Rev. T. J.
Flavin, C.M.
The Most Rev. John J. Glennon, D.D., Archbi.shop of St.
Louis-Chaplains, Very Rev. John
J. O'Neill, and the Rev. F. J.
Ernst.

I

I

Music By Abbey Choir

Crowds of lay people who were
unable to enter the cathedral because of the great number p,·esent, were able to hear the sermon
and the music as they stood on
I the steps and about the cathE>dral,
for a loud speaker carried the
words of the ceremony to them.
The music portion of the consecration ceremony was beautifully
rendered by the Schola Cantorum
of Conception Abbey, the chant.-;
of the Pontifical Mass and of the
parts of the actual ceremony being in Gregorian chant under the
direction of Dom Gregory Huegle,
0. S. B., a church musician of national prominence.
Dom Gregory accompanied the
Benedictine monks at the organ
and played a number of organ
voluntaries at various parts of the
service. Two musical numbers,
especially arranged for the solemn
processional entrance of the clergy and prelates preparatory to the
a c t u a 1 consecration ceremony,
were played on the organ by Dom
Gregory, accompanied by a brass
choir consisting of two trumpets,
French horn and trombone. The:1included the rich toned "Festive
March," by Alphonse Mailly, one
of the greatest Belgian organists
of the nineteenth century and an
identical arrangement from the
pen of an eminent Benedictine
composer, Dom Dominic Wandensshwyler, of Mount Angel, Oregon. The two arrangements were
made by Brother Stanislaus Thomas, O. S. B., instructor in instrumental music at Conception college.

THE SOUTHERN CROSS

Bishops

The Most Rev. William L. Adi'ian, D.D., Bishop of Nashville Chaplains, the Rev. William F.
Gott, the Rev. R. El. Graham. The
Most Rev. Henry Althoff, D.D ..
Bishop of Belleville - Chaplains.
the Rev. S. I. Tucker, the Rev. P.
J . Dooley. The Most Rev. Stanis-
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St. Joseph's Cathedral Church

The Most Rev. Joseph H.
Scharlman, D.D., Bishop of Peoria
~haplains, Rev. Lawrence Crev1ston. Rev. Jeremiah O'Connor ~--~:-:;:-~----"7-~-:::--~-:-::--~~~..- - - - - - - The Most Rev. August J. Schwert~
ner, D.D., Bishop of Wichita _
Chaplains, Rev. Henry Schutten,
C.SS.R., Rev. Nicholas Meinhardt. The Most Rev. Joseph
Schrembs, D. D., Bishop of Cleveland - Chaplands, Rev. Edmond
Connolly, Rev. John Moriarty. The
Most Rev, Christian Winkemann
D.D:• Auxiliary Bishop of st'.
Lom~--Chaplains, Rev. John Zie~r:;5k1, i:ev. Francis WU_eta, O.M.C.
e Right Rev. Phrhp Ruggle,
~h.S.B., _Abbot Conception Abbeyaplams, Rev. W. I. Conr·ad.
R
ev. P. J. Gilfillan. The Right
Rev. Martin Veth, O.S.B., Abbot
st· Benedicl;'s Abbey-Chaplains,
Rev. Paul Waldron, Rev. Otho
Sullivan, O.S.B.

Bishop Buddy Host
To Clergy After
Consecration

Msgr. Hegarty Gave Word
Picture of New Diocese
Af Clergy Luncheon.

Following his consecration as
Jaus V. Bona, D.D., Bishop of
Grand Island - Chaplains, thl' the first bishop of the Diocese of
Rev. Thomas F. Coakley. Very San Diego, the Most Rev. Charles
St.. Joseph's Cathedral, St. Joseph, Mo., where
~ev. A. J. Elaufuss. The Most Francis Bµddy was host to 350
Rev. James A. Griffin, D.D., Bish- visiting prelates and priests at HoBishop-elect Buddy has served since August 1, 1915.
olJ of Springfield, Ill-Chaplains, tel Robidoux in downtown st. JoExtensive improvements have been made during his
the Rev. Paul Regan, M.S., the seph Monday noon. American
pastorate
there and the cathedral has been entirely
Rev. Herman J. Stier, C.P.
, and chapal flags, together with the
redecorated
and many new fixtures installed-Cut,
'The Most Rev. Edmond Heelan, new prelate's coat of arms. done
courtesy The Catholic Tribune.
Bishop of Sioux City-Chaplains in r~d, green and gold, and the
the Rev. Henry Alberg, the Rev. coat of arms of Bishop LeBlond,
Francis 0. McCarthy. The Most were used in decorating the banRev. Louis B. Kucera, D.D,, Bish- quet hall.
op of Lincoln-Chaplains, Rev.
Sixty-six guests were seated at
Raymond J. O'Flaherty, Rev. the speakers' table, over which the
Richard J. Hennessy. The Most Rt. Rev. Msgr. James P. Brady,
Rev. Fran:is M. Kelly, D.D., Bish- P. A., chairman of the priests'
op of Wmona-C'haplains, Very · committee on arrangements, pl'eRev. M. J. O'Farrell, Very Rev. sided as toastm,aster. Toasts to
Thomas J. McNamara. The Most the nrw bishop wf'TP mac1r hv thP
Rev. Thomas F. Lillis, D.D., Bish- _ __
I
op of Kansas City-Chaplains,
Rev. Victor M. Meagher, C.PP.S..
Very Rev. J. J. O'Neill, pastor of
Very Rev. James W. Donahue,
St. Patrick's church, St. Joseph,
C.S.C. The Most Rev. Robert E
. representing the officials of the
Lucey, D.D., Bishop of Amarillo· diocese; the Rev. John K. CartChaplains, Rev. Louis F. Keleher.
wright, Ph. D., D.D., pastor of· the
Rev. Henry W. Gross.
Immaculate Conception church,
The Most Rev. William D.
Washington, D. C.; the Rev. Louis
O'Brien, D.D., Auxiliary Bishop of
F. Kelleher, D.D., pastor of St.
Chicago-Chaplains, Rev. Joseph
John the Evangelist church, CanT. McGucken. Rev. Patrick H.
ton, Mass.; the Right Rev. John
Dolan, C.S.C. The Most Rev. T.
M. Hegarty, V. F., San Diego, Cal.;
C. O'Reilly, Bishop of ScrantonHis Excellency the Most Rev. John
Chaplains, the Rev. c. A. Maxwell.
J. Cantwell, D.D., archbishop of
Rev. Marshall F. Winne, c. M.
Los Angeles, and His Excellency
The Most Rev. Joseph E. Ritter.
the Most Rev. C. H. LeBlond, D.
Bishop of Indianapolis _ ChapD., bishop of St. Joseph.
lains, Rev. Edwai;d Mallen, Rev.
Bishop Buddy made response,
T. C. Fox. The Most Rev. Hem·y
thanking his many guests for
P. Rohlman, D.D., Bishop of Davtheir presence at his consecration
enport-Chaplains, Rev. Bernard
and for the many good wishes exMsgr, .John M. Hegarty, V. F.,
S. Owens, Rev. M. G. Rupp. The
tended to him for hlmself and for
representing the city of San DiMost Rev. James H. Ryan, D.D.,
his new diocese.
ego on the speaker:,• program at
Bishop of Omaha _ Chaplains,
The Holy Father was spoken of
a
luncheon for the clergy followRev. Raymond McGowan, Rev.
in loving terms by his newest
ing the consecration, told of St.
Julius Haun.
bishop in the brief talk given by
.Joseph's patronage of the new
Bishop Buddy.
diocese from its earliest history.
The new Diocese of San Diego
was presented in a word picture
for the august group of priests

l
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BISHOP UDDY HOST CLERGY
and prele.tes by Msgr. Hegarty
who represented the priests and
people of the new principality on
the speakers' program. Msgr. Hegarty's address follows in part:
"The diocese of San Diego comprises the Counties of San Diego,
Imperial, Riverside and San Bernardino, It is bounded on the
south by the Mexican border, on
the east by the Colorado River
and the Arizona state lim•, on the
north and northwest by Inyo
County which is part of the diocese of Fresno, on the west by the
great archdiocese of Los Angeles
and the Pacific Ocean. Its physical features contain strong and
sudden contrasts.
"The climate of nearly every
part of the world is duplicated
within its comparatively small territory. The City of San Diego and
the neighboring island of Coronado enjoy a July temperature of
72 ,ind a January tempe1•ature of
62, while, if we drive 130 miles
east to Imperial Valley, we may
get into July temperature of 120
to 125 and a January temperature
of 50. Then, one may start from
the floJr of the Imperial Valley
on a July day with a temperature
of 120 and in one hcur's drive over
to Pines Highway reach Idyllwild
and there , in a comfortable hotel
among the pines, find a temperature of 68 and enjoy a woolen
blanket during the night's rest.
The soil also presents strong contrasts. The El Cajon and other
valleys back of San Diego produce almost every kind of crop ,
while beyond the Chocolate Range
in the Imperial Valley one finds
the loamy silt laid down by the
Colorado River aeons ago, the
richest soil in all the world. It
supplies New York and Chicago
with most of their winter vegetables and is now actually producing
every fruit known to the tropics.
"Riverside County is a veritable
garden known the world over for
the quantity and sweetness of its
oranges and o!;her citrus fruits.
Contrasting with this, on the outskirts of Riverside and San Bernardino County, there are sands
as dry and shifting as those of
the Sahara and also the black,
barren and forbidding lava of extinct volcanoes. The matter of
elevation also presents strong contrasts. While San Diego is at sea
level, one hour's drive thence will
bring the traveler to the Laguna
Mountains, 7 O O O feet above.
Thence two hours' drive will bring
one to the floor of Imperial Valley at the Salton Sea, 150 feet below sea level. Again leaving the
Salton Sea, another hour's driving brings one to Idyllwild, 6,000
feet above sea level, and two hours
more will bring one to San Bernardino Peak, 11 ,600 feet high. At
Cajon Pass one may picnic in
warm sunshine on a day in January or July, and if a breeze comes
from the west it comes laden with
the refreshing tang of the snow of
Old Baldy.

Patron Saint
Spiritually, the diocese of San
Diego springs from the apostolic
zeal of the Franciscan Fathers of
Old Spain. They were gentlemen
and i;:cholars, professors of the
college of Majorca in Spain, who
came here net in the pursuit of
mad pen anal ambition, but with
the burning zeal of apostles to
Fpread the Gospel of Christ to the
pagan Indians cf Mexico and Cali, fornia. I do not propos.e to tell
the oft-told mission story, nor is
it my purpose to r·e cite the litany
of the great men who ruled the
Church of God in California since
the days of Father Serra, whose
hetoic stature increases as their
memcry recedes into the haze of
the past. Rather, do I propose
to tell the story of the founding
of the mission of San Diego and
the patron saint whore name joins
it to the events of today.

Father Serra and a few other
Franciscan Fathers under the
military protection of Don Gaspar de Portola set out from San
Fernando College in Mexico on
the 10th of January. 1769. Their
expedition was placed under the
patronage of St. Joseph. Some of
the party traveled overland to the
port of San Diego, while others
came by sea. Afterwards they
joined forces at the Presidio Hill
in San Diego. The mission fath1 ers started their work of preaching and converting with a gloomy
outlook and very poor results for
the first year. Half of the company under the leadership of Don
Gaspar de Portola traveled north
overland to find the, Bay of Monterey. Another portion under the
spiritual leadership of FatheT
Serra remained in San Diego to
convert the Indians. After many
weary months the explorers returned defeated and broken in
spirit. Monterey was not found
Father Serra had made no progress with thf' Indians in San Diego. The supply of food was coming close to exhaustion. The ship
sent to Mexico for food had not
returned. Don Gaspar, military
commander and protector of the
expedition decided that the work
of christianizing the Indians in
San Diego should be abandoned;
and that all should return to Mex' ico while they still had enough
food to keep them alive on the
ship during the voyage. Fathe1
Serra was heartbroken at 'this decision.
"On his knees. with tears and
prayers, he begged the Commander to wait and beg God to help
and send the relief ship. It was
the 10th of March. The father
proposed to the military commander, Don Gaspar de Portola, that
all should join in a novena which
would end on St. Joseph's ·day,
March 19th. The whole expedition, he reminded them, was placed under the patronage of St. Jo-
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seph. This proposal >1·as accepted by the military commanC:.cr,
and for nine days the whole group
of priests and soldiers begged God
with tears and prayers to send
the relief ship so that the project
of converting the Indians of San
Diego might not be abandoned.
St. Joseph's day, March 19, dawned, and no relief ship was in sight.
Mass was sung by Father Serra.
A sermon was preached, and all
joined in earnest prayers to God
to save San Diego to Christianity.
II At noon no ship was in sight. Don
Gaspar gave orders that all were
to pack their belongings, for they
were to 'sail tonight with the tide'
to Mexico before they all died of
starvation or were murdered by
hostile Indians on the coast of
San Diego. The afternoon wore
on to evening and still no ship.
All were ready to go aboard for
the return to Mexico. The sun
was setting in the west. lighting
the placid waters of the bay. Father Serra was on his knees, with
arms extended, urging and begging God through St. Joseph to
save San Diego to Christianity,
Just at sunset he saw the little
ship San Antonio sailing past the
gate of the port at Point Loma. It
was only a vision for the ship c:mtinued on her journey north, but
it gave hope to the company so
they did not sail with the tide
that night. Four days more they
waited, and then the ship sailed [
back into San Diego harbor. The
cai:\ ain explained that he had
orders from Mexico not to call at
San Diego, but to sail directly to
Monterey where the supplies were
needed. But shortly after passing Point Loma his little ship lost
her anchor and the captain,
afraid to travel without it, reversed his course and salled back
to San Diego to borrow the anchor
from the ship which lay idle in
the harbor there.

I

I
I

"Thus by a r,eeming accident.
through the intercession of St.
San Diego became the
Jo~eph,
crar.le of Christian civil:zation on
the shcre of the Pa::ific. It is little wonder then that in later years
the fathers named their first
church in honor of St. Josenh. So
today, the newly app-0Jnted cathedral, St. Joseph of San Diego,
bears the name and is under the
prctection of ~t. Joscnh who in
answer to Father Serra's prayer
apparently brought the relief ship
to San Diego Bay on the 19th of
March, 1769,

It seems at least a happy coincidence then that the first bishop~
of the oldest diocese of the West
comes from the cathedral of St.~
Joseph, Missouri, to the cathedral
of St. Joseph at San Diego. We
cannot but hope that the fosterfather of Christ wbo undoubtedly
protected and guided the missionaries of 1769 will continue to guide
I and protect the new shepherd of
the flock in the West. Bishop
Buddy will find in his new diocese
a Catholic population of between
50 and 100,000. He will find
parochial grammar schools and
high schools in every important
city, shepherded by zealous priests.
He will find up-to-date hospitals,
orphanages and academies for
girls and high schools for boy.,
and other charitable institutions.
He will find organized and functioning effectively, St. Vincent de
Paul societies, Catholic welfare
bureaus, confraternities of Christion doctrine, and Holy Name societies. Credit for this must in all I
justice be given to Archbishop
Cantwell whose intelligent foresight and active zeal always provided for needs ahead of time. In
fact, the history of the Sou thland I

can never again be written without reference to his name and labor. The people of San Diego,
Catholic and non-Catholic, are
waiting for the new spiritual father who will make his home on
the ground trod by Father Serra
and enriched by the martyred
blood of Father Jayme.
"Very consol:ng and encouraging reports have reached the peo~
ple of San Diego concerning the
spiritual and mental endowments
of Bishoy Buddy. Hhere is, therefore, reason to look forward with
hope to a second spring of apostolic fervor and success in the storied field of San Diego diocese.
The people of all creeds and
classes are in a state of expectancy, waiting with open arms and
effectionate hearts, to receive the
new bishop. We are told that thf'
patriarch of old prayed with success as long as his arms were upheld by the people. The new
bishop of San Diego will find his
arms upheld by the people. He
will also experience at the hands
of the priests a great spiritual
loyalty, a real affectionate human
welcome and an enthusiastic devotion and cooperation to the full~
est measure of their ability. Thus
with priests and people upholding
his arms on the right and on the
left, and St. Joseph guiding and
pro.viding as he did of old, there
is every reason to hope for Bishop Buddy a happy and a fruitful
apostolate in the hallowed footsteps of Father Serra in the diocese of San Diego."

-
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IN CONSILIO SANCTORUM

WELCOME!
By the San Diego Chamber of Commerce

Board
__

The business community of San Diego joins the citiBishop Buddy Recommends zens of this city in welcoming to the cradle of west coast
Chang-es in Fina] Paper to Christianity, The Most Rev. Charle_s Francis Bud?Y·
"Deus, qui glorificatur in Consilio Sanctorum."
Health Commission
Like all of those :who have ~chie~ed outstand!ng sue"God, who is glorified in the Assembly of the Saints."
-lcess by virtue of then· leadership, Bishop Buddy s deeds
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Dec. 20 . -In h_ave preceded his ar~-ival and impressed the civic and so( Psalm 88.8)
tendering his resignition as a c1al leaders of San Diego.
It is the happy privilege of this organization to exBishop Buddy comes from the Diocese of St. Joseph in member of the city board of
health
late
yesterday,
the
Very
press
on behalf of the business interests of this comthe Province of St. Louis. He was born on the Feast of
Rev. Charles F. Buddy, who to.'
.
• •
f th
't'
·
·t l
morrow will be consecrated bish- mumty, its appreciat10n o
St. Francis of Assisi.
e recogm 1011 given 1 W 1~n
op of San Diego, Calif., informed such an able and capable leader was chosen to serve m
The Diocese of San Diego is in the Province of Los Mayor Phil J. Welch thai the gen- this community.
Angeles. Hence the appropriateness of the motto: "In era! setup_ of the city health deSan Diego's first Bishop of the Diocese of San Diego
the assembly of the Saints-In Consilio Sanctorum.
partment 1s handicapped by a lack
.
h
• · b ·
of unified co-ordination of the is assured of every c.ooperat10n that t ose activ~ m usiThe Patron of the City of San Diego is St. Didacus different health units of the city. ness and civic life in San Diego can extend to him. Our
(San Diego ), a Spanish Franciscan Lay Brother (1463).
Father Buddy, rector of st. Jo- effort will be to reflect the traditional hospitality of the
Franciscan Fathers under the leadership of Junipero Se- seph's ca th edral, praised th e per- west which was planted in this area when the first per.
.
.
.
of the health department
'
•
bl' l d b F
J · ·
rra, O.F.M., began t heir zealous apostolate m Callforma I sonnel
and declared that the mayor has manent commumty was esta 1s 1e
Y ra umpero
at San Diego, July 1, 1769.
had the best interests of the city Serra in 1769.
at heart and has fully co-operated
This motto is also adopted in affectionate tribute to with every move forward that
the memory of the beloved and saintly Bishop Francis could insure the health of the citizens.
Gilfillan, third Bishop of St. Joseph.
THE NEW BISHOP'S MOTTO

•

Prelate R e s i g n s
From Health

J

BUDDY

-

Spending Enough Now
"My contention is, however, that
the city is now spending more
than sufficient money for public
health work, but with the antiquated system and the lack of coordination the best results are not
obtainable," Father Buddy wrnte
in his letter of resignation.
PERSON AL ARMS: In The Bishop's personal inIn support of his contentions,
signia, the "field" or background consists of six hori- the priest presented the mayor
with memoranda and recommenzontal stripes of red and green, which composed of the I dations
in regard to the health deBorromeo Arms (Saint Charles Borromeo being the partment.
For one thing, Father Buddy
Bishop's baptismal patron and also the patron of his
points out, the city health departfather). The Borromeo Coat of Arms consists simply of ment should employ a competent
six horizontal stripes witl1a single silver diagonal stripe chemist in its laboratory. At the
superimposed-called in heraldry a "bend." For this sil- present time it i.'.: necessary to
send 'to Krlnsas City for some
ver "bend" has been substituted a silver carpenter's chemical analyses. Many chemical
square to represent St. Joseph under whose patronage analyses that should be made are
the Cathedral Church of the New Diocese will be placed. not being done because the city
laboratory is not equipped to han·In recognition of the fact that St. Didacus was a dle them, Father Buddy stated.
Need Clinic Doctor
Franciscan, ancl also because the sons of St. Francis were
The retiring board of health
among the first missionaries to preach the Gospel in Cali- members wrote that there should
fornia, St. Francis is represented in the shield, symbolized be employed in the city laboratory
by his pierced hands, which bore the sacred stigmata. By a medical clinic laboratory direca coincidence which now seems providential, Bishop tor, veterinary field inspectors and
a clinical laboratory
Buddy was born
the feast of St. Francis. This saint is addition to a chemist.technician, in
also his second baptismal patron. The Arms of the FarUnder the present setup the vetre'll Family (the Bishop's mother, Annie Farrell Buddy) erinary field inspectors are comare very simple-a gold lion on a green background. This petent and that department of the
city laboratory appears to have
has been abbreviated to a gold lion's head.
been efficiently handled during
the past, Father Buddy said.
The priest said that the laboratory should be equipped to handle /
a number of tests ranging from
complete bloom examinations to 1
analyses of gravel, cement and
other building materials.
Bishop-elect Buddy expressed
regret in leaving his work with the
board of health, saying it has
proved both interesting and instructive.

on

EXERPTS

The Most Rev. Charles Francis
Buddy, D.D., bishop of San Diego,
will celebrate the pontifical Mass
on Christmas morning at 5 o'clock
in St. Joseph's Cathedral in St.
Joseph, Mo. The. first Mass celebrated by the new prelate was a
Requiem Mass on Tues.day morning in memory of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles A. Buddy.
* * *
Archbishop Amleto Giovanni
Cicognani, appstolic delegate to
the United States, who was prevented from. attending the conse- 1
cration of Bishop Buddy because
of illness, is reported recovering
from an attack of pneumonia. He
is in a hospital in Washington,
D. C. The reception plam1ed in
his honor at St. Joseph, Mo., for
last Sunday was cancelled.
*

*

*

Dom Gregory Huegle, Benedictine monk who played the organ
and directed the abbey choir in
chanting the Consecration Mass
on Monday is a musician of national note. He is the editor, of
The Caecilia, a monthly magazine I
devoted to Catholic Church music,
published in Boston, Mass., as well
as a regular contributor to thE'
Catholic Choirmaster, the official
organ of the St. Gregory Society
of America. The Benedictines
sing the Gregorian chants daily
in their abbey church and give to
it a fullness of tone that is seldom
heard.
1

* * ,;:

Some one hundred nuns of various orders were served dinner in
the Cathedral convent at ~t. Joseph Monday following the ceremonies, the Benedictine Sisters
acting as hostesses.
* * *
Two secretarial staffs were kept

-

Scenes To Be Repeated Her e at Installation

-

-

side of Bishop Buddy are Ihc co-con secrato rs, both
of whom are
also expect ed for the ceremo nies here.
The lower picture shows Bishop Buddy and his chapla
ins
leaving the rectory in St. Joseph just prior to the
Consac ration
Ceremo nies.
Such scenes as the al>ovc, taken in St. Joseph
time of the Consec ration of San Diego's new Bishop ,, Mo., at the
in St. Joseph 's Cathed ral here at the install ation will be seen
Wedne sday
mornin g, Feb. 3. In the colorfu l picture above, Bishop
Charle s
Franci s Buddy is shown seated in the center ,~;th a
around his should ers. To the right may be seen thewhite cape
profile of
Bishop C. H. Le Blond, Bishop of St. Joseph , who perform
ed the
Consec ration Cerem ony, and who will come to San
Bishop Buddy for his installa tion here. Seated in theDiego with
are archbis hops, bishop s, abbots, monsig nors and priests. sanctu ary
On either

'

-

Bi ·hop and 11Jan JJ'ho Bapti:-:eil Him

fi_
4lfiill.
tr

man of Peoria, Ill.; Bishop August
J. Schwertner of Wichita, and the
Most Rev. Christian H. Winkelman,
auxiliary bishop of St. Louis.
The Rt. Rev. Martin Veth, 0. S. B.,
abbot of St. Benedict's Abbey at
Atchison, Kan., and the Rt. Rev.
Phillip Ruggle, O. S. B., abbot of
Conception Abbey, also were present.
Coat of Arms.
The coat or arms of the new
bishop, wrought in red, gold and
green, was especially designed by
Pierre Chaignon La Rose of Camden, Mass., one of the best iconog-

raphers in the country. It is symbolic of both Bishop Buddy's name
and the diocese to which he is assigned.
.
There are six horizontal stripes
of the Borrnmeo court of arms, St.
Charles Borromeo being Bishop
Buddy's baptismal patron. A gold
lion on a green background rep.resents the arms of the Farrell fam1lY,
to which the bishop's mother belonged. The crest also contains an
olia, or stewpot, the symbol_ of. San
Diego (Saint Didicus) to md1cate
his boundless charity, and three
nails in memory of the Christ.
The new bishop's motto is "In
Consilio Sanctorum" (in the Assem·bly of the Saints) and is taken froi:i
the Scripture verse, "God, who JS
glorified in the assembly of the
Saints."
Born on Feast Day.
Bishop Buddy comes from the
diocese of st. Joseph, in the province of St. Louis. He was born on
the feast of St. Francis of Assisi.
The diocese of San Diego is in the
prov;nce of Los Angeles. Hence the
appropriateness of the motto.
.
At the close of the consecration
service, Bishop Buddy bestowed _his
blessing upon the assemblage, first
upon . the clergy, then upon his relatives and lastly upon the congregation.
The consecration was followed by
a dinner in the crystal room of
Hotel Robidoux at which Bishop
Buddy was ho~t to the visiting
clergymen.
..,

_____ ____

-X cws-Fre~s Slaff Photograph.
Most Rev. C. F. Buddl•, Ph. D, D. D. biRhop of San Diego, photographed this morning by M. P. Habecker, News-Press staff photographer. Standing with the new bishop is a well-known figure in
Catholic circles in n orthwest Missouri. He is Father Basil, O. S. B.,
from the Benedictine Abbey at Conception, Mo. Father Basil baptized Falher Buddy forty-nine years ago.
Arch of Swords.

Tabernacle in Red, Gold.
On the main altar the tabernacle
was draped in red and gold and
there were many poinsettia plants
and ferns for further decoration.
The thrnne of his excellency, the
Ar<!hbishop Glennon, was placed on
the south side of the sanctuary and
that of the consecrator, Bishop LeBlond, on the north.
As the worshipers walked up
the aisle they followed two Boy
Scouts, one with the papal flag and
the other with the American flag.
They were followed by the graduate
nurses of St. Joseph's Hospital,
wearing their uniforms and bluegn.y capes thrown back to reveal
the red lining.
After this group came the graduating class of the Convent of the
Sacred Heart, in white caps and
gowns; the graduating class of the
Christian Brothers' Hig-h School in
grny caps and gowns; the seminarians and monk.s in the somber
g-arb of their ,·arious orders; ~ricst~
in their surplices; the mons1gnon,
resplendent in U!e purple-red robes
of their rank and the Knights of
Columbus, in full uniform, forming

I

I

a guard of honor for the greater
dignitaries of the day.

The Oldest ancl the Youngest

Through their sword-made arch
walked the bishops, also in red, and
each accompanied by the two surpliced chaplains.
Lastly came
Archbishop Glennon, Bishop Buddy
and Bishop LeBlond. Both Archbishop Glennon and Bishop LeBlond wore their ermine caps and
trained vestment that befits their
station.
Mo:c than 100 repres entatives of
religious orders for women were
present in the church. They, with
the majority of those in the procession, occupied more than half of the
scats in the church. Parishioners
and friends of the new bishop occupied the other pe,vs and crowdc c:
into the back of the church, many
standing through the entire service
which lasted for th1·ec hours.
Policemen and firemen assisted
the church ushers in handling the
crowd and the whole service moved
with becoming order and dignity.

Many Prelates Present.
Among the hierarchy attending
the consecration were Archbishop
John J. Cantwell of Los Angeles,
who will be Bishop Buddy's superior in bis new field, and Archbishop James P. Murray of St. Paul.
The bishops attending included:
Bishop Thomas F. Lillis, senior
bishop of the United States, who
was consecrated as a bishop about
thirty-five years ago; Bishop "\,Villiam L. Adrian of Nashville, Tenn.;
Bishop Henry Althoff of Belleville,
Ill.; Bishop Stanislaus V. Bona of
Grand Island, Neb.; Bishop James
A. Griffin of Springfield, Ill; Bishop
Louis B. Kucera of Lincoln, Neb.;
Bishop Francis M. Kelly of \Vinona;
Bishop Robert E. Lucey of Amarillo, Texas; Bishop William D.
O'Brien nf Chicago, president of the
Catholic Church Extension Society;
Bishop Thomas C. O'Reilly of
Scranton, Pa.; Bishop Joseph E.
Ritter of Indianapolis: Bishop
Henry P. Rohlman of Da,·enport.
Iowa; Bishop James H. Ryan of
Omaha; Bishop Joseph H. Schlar-

-Xe\l's-Press Staff Photogra.ph,
Here a!"e the two extremes in years of service in the Roman
Catholic hierarchy in the United States-the oldest and the youngest
archbishops in seniority. To the left is Archbishop John J. Glennon
of the province of St. Louis, to the right Archbishop John J. Cantwell of the province of Los Angeles.
Archbishop Glennon has been an archbishop since 1903, longer
even than America·s three cardinals. Archbishop Cantwell was made
an archbishop Dec. 2, last. The St. Louis prelate has been a bishop
since 1896, the Los Angeles prelate since 1917.
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CIVIC FAREWELL GIVEN PRELATE
IN ST. JOSEPH AT RECEPTION
ATTENDED BY HUNDREDS
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DAWN OF NEW
DAY CITED BY
ARCHBISHOP

l

Vital Force For Catholicism
Reborn In S. D., Says I
Cantwell
Traeing the history of the
Catholic church's la ho1·8 of
faith and charity in Nouthera.
California for aimost two centuries, Archbishop John J.

Cantwell, D. D., heralded the r ebirth of a new and vital force in
San Diego Catholicism in his
speech at the installation of
Bishop Charles Francis Buddy in
St. Joseph's cathedral today.
Anxious Hopes Fulfilled

"The induction of a bishop into
the See of San Diego is the fulfillment of anxious hopes, the
dawn of a new day, and the promise of a glorious future," the ruler
of the Archdiocese of Los Angeles
told listening thousands crowded
in hushed masses around the San
Diego cathedral.
"Your bishop comes to be a
teacher and a leader ... he comes
ready, also, to play a man's part
in the social and civic betterment
of this community," the archbishop declared.
Warns of Politics

In closing his address. Archbishop Cantwell warned his auditors they must cope against undermining forces in government,
education and philosophy, if they
wished to return to the religion
of their fathers.
Archbishop Cantwell spoke 1n
part as follows:
May it please Your Excellency:
The first bishop of the two Californias-Upper and Lower-in the
year 1840 entered upon a ravished
and a lonely inheritance. The
missions, once a riot of beauty,
had lost all their loveliness. The
Indians had been forced back to
the wilds. Politicians laid greedy
bands on the patrimony of the
poor. The abomination of desolation stood in the holy place. Fra.
Junipero Se1Ta these many years
was sleeping his last sleep nigh the
Mountain of the King in his own
well loved Carmel. He and the
man of God who followed him had
come to California to fulfill a high
vocation.
·
When Bishop Garcia Diego Y
Moreno established his Episcopal
See beside San Diego's silver
strand he found here a pueblo of
150 souls. He moved his residence
to the more promising and more
firmlY established city on the
Santa Barbara Channel. There
he lived, and there his mortal remains rest until this day before
the High Altar in the Mission
Church.

seek Buried Treasure

It is not necessary for us to look
to Europe for signs of discontent.
Doubt and suspicion fill the atmosphere at home. One political
party has fallen a victim to the
social disturbance. Men, like the
foolish seekers after buried treasure in the ruins of the Old Missions, are digging and prying at
the very foundation stones of organized government. They are
heedless of the general ruin in the
pursuit of pet economic theories.
They follow every Pied Piper that
lures them with any kind of curealls. The attack of the materialist
Is made on every possible point.
In the social order the rights of
fatherhood and of personal free•om are denied. Parents delegate
their natural rights to others, and

'Winter Now Past'

The erection of this diocese of
San Diego as a suffragan see of
Los Angeles is a testimony to the
devoted zeal of the priests and
people of the new diocese. It is
the witness of the Sovereign Pontiff to the importance of this community, to its advancement in
education, in art, and the cultural
amenities of civilization, Your
hearts rejoice when you see this
city of your love accorded an important ecclesiastical distinction.
The induction of a Bishop into the
See of San Diego is the fulfillment
of anxious hopes, the dawn of a.
new day, and the promise of a
glorious future. You may well
say: "The winter is now past, the
rain is over and gone, the flowers
have appeared in our land . . . .
The fig tree hath put forth her
green figs ; the vine and flower
yield their sweet smell." The harvest is yours to sow and yours to
reap. May God grant that the
glorious visi1m that once passed
over this land will be seen again.
Your Bishop comes to be a
teacher and a leader. His mission,
like that of the early Franciscans,
is for the salvation of souls. He
comes ready, also, to play a man's
part 1n the social and civic betterment of this community and in
every activity that will make for a
greater and better San Diego. He
will recall spiritual traditions that
lie dormant, and restore to those
who have forgotten a belief in that
God who for generations has established our government and
made the United States of America
the envy of the nations.

,-

rest content with being "pals" or
"big sisters" to children that are
theirs to raise for God and country.

I

John J.

Cantwell,
D.D.,
of Los Angeles,
who this
morning took

Bishop
Charles F.

Buddy by the

l

hand and led

him to his
throne,

The rights of property are
laughed at. The right to have a
noble ambition 1n life is condemned. In the moral order free
love and eugenics are destroying
our American conception of marriage. In the intellectual order
God is denied. or at least ignored.
Religion is not considered 1n education, The philosophy that looks
beyond the sense to a world that
lives above matter is travestied as
a fraud. Human life is held at
such little worth that its disregar~ has made the highways a
pen!. Suppression of crime is now
taxing the ingenuity and every
resource of our police departments.
A world, once religious and Godfearing, with complacency looks
on. while religion is travestied,
while sanctuaries are destroyed
while men of God are slain whil~
consecrated virgins are defiled
an~ while brother slays brother'.
This new materialistic state drunk
with its new found power,' would
not only destroy religion but by
every means at it.s disposal banish
the very idea and thought of God
~ram human minds and deface His
image stamped on human souls.
Communism - the abortion of
materialism-is an economic theory; but it is more. It is the bittere~t ,foe. of organized religion, of
Christianity, and of the finest
Ame~·i?an traditions. It completely
sacrifices the individual on the
altar of the community.

formally

installing him
as Bishop

of the newlyerected Diocese

of San Diego.

and prosper under any economic
system that does not violate the
rights of justice. The church is in
this world, but it is not of this
world. To think so would be to
harbor a delusion as carnal as that
of the Jews who desiderated a
Messiah to restore the ancient
splendors of Zion. The church was
not founded to solve unemploym71:t or to regulate the currency
cnslS any more than she exists to
achieve success in literature, in
art, or drama, or music.
Church For Peace

She exists to bring to the world
that peace of Christ which surpasses all understanding.
You, my dear friends, Catholic
and Protestant, have a share in
molding public opinion unto better things. You have a part in
guiding the destiny of our nation.
Today a new leader has risen
among YoU. You must sustain his
arms even as his companions lifted up the arms of Moses while the
Israelites fought in the plains below. You of the laity can help to
bring back a forgotten God to His
own people, You can be exemt::lars of high thinking and of noble
living. The task is yours, men
and women.

Popes' Cries Lost

Blames World's Unrest
I
You realize . . . the incessant

cry that comes from all over the
land of empty pews and of the indifference of American parents
and of American youth to religious
teaching. Even our own Catholic
people, In their search for pleasure. 1n their pursuit of a good
time, crowd the early masses in
our churches.
This absence of a practical beIlef in the existence of God and
of man's accountability to Him is
largely responsible for the unrest
that is in the world today.

Archbishop

God's Order Denied

'Old Religion Gone'

While we pay a well merited
meed of praise to the intelligent
and heroic work of the Jesuit and
Franciscan Fathers in the great
Southwest, it is well to remember
that the descendants of the Cavaliers, Presbyterians, Qualrnrs, Baptists, Lutherans and the Wesleyans
emulated one another in a desire
to have their children instructed
in the Commandments of God
and in their fathers' faith.
That old sense of religion, unhappily, is nearly gone. The
change is more marked in one
place than another; but the general truth that men are unmindful of their dependence upon Almighty God iS, I think, self evident. You may ask what is the
cause of this forgetfulness of religious principles, this popular admiration of theories foreign to
Ame1ican thought, practice, and
tradition? Christianity, you know,
is a religion that must be learned.
That faith is a virtue not of the
will but of the intellect. Hence,
St. Paul says: "How can they believe unless they hear, and how
can they hear without a preacher,
and how can he preach unless he
be sent?" So, unless the Christian religion be taught some way
or another it degenerates and
finally disappears.

His Grace,

I

Pro~ress we must. Let us avoid
the pit~alls that are in our path.
There 1s on the one hand the
problem of curtailing •individualism so as to prevent for all time
the exploitation of the worker and
?f the poor. On the other, there
is the no less important problem
of retai;iingyers4;mal liberty, without which hfe is not worth living,
Th;e Popes these many years have
pomted out the solution of the
world's problems, but their voices
for. gen~rations have been as men
crymg m the wilderness.
While we, as Catholics, are critics of Communism and of its social
theories, it cannot be alleged that
the church is against the interests
of the workers and in favor of the
"status quo" or that easy policy
of leaving well enough alone. No
student of history will deny that
the church has been the strongest
champion of the well being of the
worker.
Nevertheless, the mission of the
church, as it has been presented to
you in the past, and as it will be
represented to you in your new
Bishop, is neither political nor economic. Just as the church can
live in a monarchy, or a republic
or an aristocracy, so can she liv;

I

Laity's Help Invoked

Most Reverend and dear Bishop,
today f~r the first time you grasp
the crozier of St. Didacus. May it
be a support to you unto many
years and happy days. Men of
God-s<?me veterans in the Army
of Christ-have pledged to you
their reverence and their obedience. They will not fail you. A
devoted laity will bind you to their
hearts and homes with strands of
affection. To you-their Father
and leader-they shall look for
advice and guidance and correction. He who called you from out
the workshop of the carpenter, Joseph, to be His witness in broader
fields. will not be wanting to you.
He will sustain you in the Eternal
Arms and the Light of His Spirit
will guide your feet; and His servant, San Diego, whose name is
upon this city and is the property
of this Diocese, will be to you a
tower of strength and a fount of
consolation now, in death, and in
the Day of Account.

I
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NEW PROVINCE
DIGNITARIES TO
GIVE WELCOME
Bi ·hop Buddy To Be Accompanied to S.D. by St. Joseph Prelate, Friends
MASS OFFICERS

1

AMED I

CIVIC FAREWELL GIVEN PRELATE
I ST. J SEPH AT RECEPTION
ATTE DED BY HUNDREDS
NEW PRELATE
Blesses llzunble
lr1ors1,ipers

Many dignitaries of the Chmch
arc expected in San Diego February 3 for the installation of the
Most Rev. Charles Francis Buddy.
First Bish op of the Diocese of San
Diego, by the committee of clergy
headed by the Rt . Rev. Msgr. Joh11
M. Hegarty, V. F .. who are in
charge of the preparations for the.
event that is loolced upon by Catholics here as the greatest thing
to happen in the Southland since
the coming to San Diego of Fra
Junipcro Serra.
With the exception of Archbishop Mitty of San Francisco, who is
on his way to the Eucharistic Congress, the California prelates wilt
all be in attendance. ArchbishoI,
John J. Cantwell, D.D., of Lo.;;
Angeles will preside at the Solemn
Installation Mass and preach the
sermon. Another California prelate, the Mos t Rev. Philip G.
Scher of the Monterey-Fresno
Diocese, will be represented on the
speakers' program at the luncheon
for the clergy following the ceremonies.
The Most Rev. Daniel J. Gercke,
Bishop of Tucson, whose diocese
is also included in the new Province of Los Angeles, will likewise speak at the clergy luncheon ,
as will the Most Rev. Rubert Le
Blond, Bishop of St. Joseph. Mo .,
and Archbishop Cantwell. Monsignor Hegarty will act as toastmaster at the luncheon.
The Solemn High Ma:os will be
celebrated by the Most Rev.
Charle Francis Buddy with the
Rev. William J. Casey of st. Didacus parjsh and the Rev. Charles
Loftus of st. John's pa1ish as dea-
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con and sub-deacon. Masters of
ceremonJcs will include the Rev .
M. J. O'Connor and the Rev. Daniel O'Doooughne. Other priests o'.
the city will a ct as chapl2,ins t o
visiting dignit;aries, names of
whom will be given lp.ter.
Beautifully engraved \nvltations
tearing the new coat of arms of
the Diocese of San Diego were
j "ent out by the priests of the San \
Diego diocese. 'They were worded
\
as follows:

I
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Presents Purse
At the close of Bishop Le
Blond's remarks, Mr. Corby said:
"Your Excellency, with the pride
and satisfaction which we all feel
in the high honor that our wise
mother, the Church, has bestowed
upon one so deserving, we who
have been spiritually and materially enriched by your labors
amongst us wish to show our love
and affection for your in presenting YOU this purse, made up of the
loving onations, large and small.
of your grateful friends."
Bishop Buddy Responds
j Bishop Buddy, in cassock and
ferriola, the civic attire of hi.,
new office, spoke. He was deeply
affected and as he responded tearp
1bedimmed the eyes of many ad-

I
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miring friends, as well as his own.
"I thought I could handle this
situation." he said, '·but only your
great loving hearts can know the
emotions that fill my heart."
He did not trust himself to trp
and express his gratitude and love
but wished the whole world could
have heard this tribute of loyalty
and affection, so typical of the
spirit of St. Joseph.
Bishop Buddy then paid a tribute to his old friend and legal adviser, Col. John D. Neely, who, on
Bishop Buddy's recommendation
assisted many a person in trouble'
He thanked Doctor Morton for
his tribute to the Buddy family,
both those present and those departed.
His devoted friend. Fred Karr,
who aided him in his cafeteria
and whose counsel rendered distinguished service in the carrying on of this work, was next mentioned. He also thanked Chairman Joseph E. Corby, his lifelong and devoted friend. for the
interest he took in the reception,
and for his advice and counsel,
received through his many years
of the priesthood in St. Joseph.
He thanked Bishop Le Blond
for his presence at the reception,
remarking that his kindness and
encouragement helped him greatly when word came from Rome
like a challenge that he was to be
made a Bishop.
He thanked St. Joseph's Mayor,
Phil J. Welch, whom he said was
a progressive executive. Bishop
Buddy spoke of his labors in St.
Joseph as being only half done;
in fact, he said, the surface had
just been scratched. "Much that
could be done has been left undone," he said, "for I must go
into other fields."
Bishop Buddy paid tribute to
those associated with him in thr
County Court, Welfare Board and
Community Chest, devoting their
time to the care of the poor. He
encouraged them to continue in
caring for the poor, for as the
poet, Goldsmith, says:

,
I
BISHOP C. F. BUDDY
Center of Celebration

-Phou, b7 Loe An,e1 .. Examln..

Ill fares the land
To hastening ills a prey,
Where wealth accumulates,
And men decay;
Princes and lords
May flourish or may fade;
But a bold, peasantry,
Their country's pride,
When once destroyed,
Can never be supplied.
Bishop Buddy warned against
the "red flame'' of Communism
wt.ich has spread in Mexico, Rus-1
sia and now in Spain, and cautioned his audience against the
doctrine being spread in our own
He referr~d to the
country.
twenty-one years of his association with the people and sa\d:
"The love of my heart and my
prayers at the altar will always
be with the people of St. Joseph."
He also referred to the large number of people present, showing
their love and affection. for him
which caused him to realize tha~
he is not leaving them in sorrow
but this one time he is leavin~
with joy in his heart.
In conclusion, Bishop Buddy
said: "I will not say farewell but
in the language o,f the old Angl~
Saxon, 'Good-bye-God be with
you.' God be with you-in life and
in death. Good-bye!"
Mr. Corby then' presented to
Bishop Buddy · a white enameled
gilt-edged booklet faced with
gold, which contained the names
of all those who donated to the
Bishop Buddy Fund. He was also
handed a band draft whi<;h represented the purse collected for
'
him.
On the inside of tb,e cover was
engraved his coat of arms and the
following:
To
His Excellency
The Most Reverend
Charles Francis Buddy, DJ).
Bishop of San Diego, California
Dec. 27,1936
St. Joseph, Mo.
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ARNING SOUNDED
ON COMMUNISM BV'

-

Prelate.
Cit · Will "'1i
The speake1·s who paid honor to
Bl~hop Buddy, in addition to Bishop
LeBlond and )tayor \'.'elch, were
Col. John D. McXeely, D1·. Daniel
.lorton, Fred Karr and :Mr. Corby.
Mr. Corby said the occasion was
011e when the ~arrow on losing
Bishop Buddy should be smothered
by pride over the honor "one so
completely our own bas deservingly
received."
The city administi·ation will miss
Bishop Buddy from the city family,
~aid Mayor Welch, who eight
months ago appointed him to the
city board o! health.

BISHOP c. f BUDDY
I

In Farewell Message to City
He Points to Conditions
in Foreign Lands.

RECEPTION FOR PRELATE
ATTENDED BY THRONG
Six Civic Leaders Laud New
Bishop for His Work in
St. Joseph.
In a touching farewell to the people of the city he has served for
lwenly-two years as assistant pastor and later as rector of St. Joseph's Cathedral, Bishop Charles F.
Buddy, consecrated a week ago as
the first bishop of the diocese of
San Diego, Cal., warned yesterday
11gainst the insidious dangers of
communism.
Catholics and non-Catholics alike
filled the auditorium of Central
High School yesterday afternoon for
the reception at which six civic
leadrrs, including Mayor Phil J,
\Velch, lauded the new bishop for
his work along religious, charitable 1
and civic lines.
Gift Of Purse Presented.
.T oseph E. Corby, who presided, on
behalf of the members of the Cathedral parish, presented Bishop
Buddy with a purse as a token of
their esteem.
"Although I shall be far away,
m • thoughts and prayers shall always be with the people of St. Joeeph." said Bishop Buddy.
1
"I shall not bid farewell, but shall
'goodby,'
term
Anglo-Saxon
use the
which means God be with you."

I
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Point& to Foreign Nations.
In his warning against communism, Bishop Buddy pointed to conditions in Russia, Mexico and Spain,
''In those lands the red flame of
communism has burst out among
many unsuspecting people. Let us
not be unprepared against its dangers," the bishop said.
The communist movement today
has in America paid propagandists
to pread its tenets among the people of this nation in an effort to
tear down all that is good, right and
just in government, Bishop Buddy
said.
Voice Filled Vritb Emotion.
His ,:oice was packed with emotion as he told his audience:
"If you wanted me to go away,
I would have been a failure among

Quot.es Apostolic Secret-ary.
"And now I am sure that I voice
the sentiments of all when I bid
Bishop Buddy goodby in the beautiful language of that old apostolic
secretary to Pope Boniface IX,
Francesco Giovanni:
"'And so at this Christmas time
I greet you, not as the world sends
profound
with
but
greetings,
esteem, and with the prayer for you
now ».nd forever that the day
bre:i.!;s and the shadows flee
away.'"
Declaring that Bishop Buddy is
eminently fitted for the new post
for which he has been chosen Fred
Karr, who worked hand in' hand
wilh the prelate in the operation of
St. Vincent's cafeteria ,said that it
is the poor and the unfortunate of

YOU"
0

• H e especially thanked Bishop
Charles H. LcBlond for his words
of appreciation for his services as
rector of the Cathedral, and said
that t' e people of St. Joseph are to
be congratulated on the choice of
~1r. Welch as mayor. He also
praised the Council of Social Agencies and the county court.
Speaking of St. Vincent's cafeteria, which he had been praised by
the prog1·am speakers for opening
and operating, Bishop Buddy said
i1,; operation was made possible by
Catholics,
;a II people of the city.
non-Catholics, Jews and Masons
project.
the
to
gave aid and succor

Friend to All
··He has been a friend to all, regardle,;s of color or creed. He has
i;!"iven his time unselfishly to public
service. An outstanding citizen, a
man of great personality be shall
indeed be missed by the 'people of
St. Joseph," said the mayor.
Colonel McNeely, who has known
Bishop Buddy since boyhood, emphasized the humility of the new
bishop, and said that the people of
St. Joseph now are aware of what
the people of Cleveland went
through when Bishop LeBlond was
transferred from that city to this.
He told of Bishop Buddy's work in
St. Vincent's cafeteria, and said:
"\Vhen depresson came, when
men, women and children lost
heart, and when many were going
hungry, Bishop Buddy did not wait
for government. He knew no secretarian or religious bounds or
frontiers. That mission that he established stood like a lighthouse in
time of storm."
Praised by Physicia1L
I•'or nearly half a century the
physician of the Buddy family, Dr.
Daniel Morton spoke of the beauty
of the home life of the bishop and
told of the members of the family.
He also dwelt on the bishop's early
mterest in humanitarian problems.
"For the city of St. Joseph, I am
a witness to the fact that he has
been a benediction to thousands of
our citizens to whom the road of
life was rough and wearisome, and
blocked by overwhelming disaster,"
said Doctor Morton.
"It is my belief that the most acceptable service that one can render God is doing good to one's fellowman. Bishop Buddy went about
doing good. Does that not compass
1( all? Can I say anything better
than that about him?

I

this city who wm mis, Bishop
Buddy most.
He told of the detail that fell to
the !ot of Bishop Buddy to work
o_ut 1n connection with the operation of the cafeteria, but said that
the cafeteria for the poor was only
one of Bishop Buddy's great accomplishments.
St. !oseph_ by losing Bishop
Buddy 1s makmg a sacrifice to help
another city, San Diego, Bishop Le' Blan~ said. The occasion yesterday,
be said, was one of happiness tinged
with selfish sadness.
"It is difficult to speak of Bishop
Buddy, Words are not made to
express the sentiment of one's heart
when a friend speaks of a friend "
'
Bishop LeBlond said.
_"It is losses such as that of
Bishop Buddy that a city or a man
must take in stride."

Reception on Stage.
Since the day he arrived in St.
Joseph a little more than three
year~ ago Bishop Buddy spared
notbmg to assist him with bis work
'
Bishop LeBlond said.
He closed by wishing the new
bishop long years of happy labor in
the diocese of San Diego.
Following the program Bishop
~uddy met the audience in a reception on th: a..'.'..dl:rium stage.

I
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Indians Return
To Reservation
For Mass Sunday
nd ians from reservation
.s near
•
CaJo~ and Campo gathered at
reservation s un<:l ay
Manzamt0;
. .
m01 nmg for the first Mass in their
new chapel, built by funds provided _by the Marquette Leao-ue for
" ·
Indian Missions.
El I

" The. Rev. Francis Dillon, who
uUperv1sed the _construction of the
chapel, celebrated the first M
and despite the week-end rai~:s
the _chapel was filled Sund '
ay
mornmg. Indians who had moved
away from the reservat1·on Years
b f .
e o1 e returned for the opening t
o
the chapel.

I

The chapel will be dedicated
Spring by San D'1ego ,s new
next
.
bishop, the Most Rev. Charles F
·
Buddy.

-
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PUBLIC RECEPTION
FOR BISHOP BUDDY
WILL BE DEC. 27

BISHOP BUDDY GUEST AT
MT. ST, SCHOLASTICA

Civic Affair at Central High I
School to Be in Nature
of Farewell.
CATHEDRAL PARISH WILL
PRESENT GIFT OF PURSE

ATCHI8OX, Kans.-(l:lpeeial.) -

I

hist time before bis dep:,irture for San
lJicgo, the Most Rev. Charles 1:<'. Dudcly, long associated with the iustitu1 iou as friend, commencement speaker, and retreat ma;;.ter, i:.pent the foreuoon of Saturday, Jan. !i. at the con' ent and <:ollege .•U eight o·ciock t.hc
newly conseerated prelate celebrat•~d
:uas:; in the convent chapel. Subsequently be wa;; honored at a farewell
JJrogram prc~ented by college an<l
acaderuy students in the school audi•
tori um.
Helen Casey 0flt'ned the entertainment with an orgau solo, ''Offertoire,"
l.>y BatL te. The academy ·horns then
ga,e "Earth Below ls Teeming" ( A.
Cappella) by Haydn.
"Petitions for Bishop llud<l~ .'' a
song-dance pantomine adapted from I
l?raneis Thompson's ''The Making of f1
Viola," was featured in the program.
In the Yerse speaking choir for this
number, Anna Margaret Braun and
l!ary Lou Falter chanted light voice;
Itosemary lllc:Leuon, rnediuru voice;
and Jeau :UcLeon, dark voice. ],'ranees Gcarllart g-arn the solo dance, and
Betty Owens, Norma 'Woodhouse, Edda Dignan, and June Grove participated in the group dance. Stuclcnts of
the ,oice department sang the pantomine chorus to the accompaniment
from "Coppeliu ·• ( Leo Delibes) played
on th·J Yioliu by Elizabeth Bacon.

Mayor Phil J. Welch Will Be
Among Speakers at
Function.

-

A civic reception in the nature
of a farewell is to be held Dec. 27
for Bishop-elect Cha!'les F. Buddy
of the San Diego, Cal., diocese.
The reception will be at 3 o'clock
that afternoon at the auditorium of
the new Centtal High School.
Mayor Phil J. Welch, Bishop C.
H. LeBlond, Col. John D. McNeely,
Joseph K Corby, Fred Karr and
Dr. Daniel Morton will speak at
the reception, and the bishop-elect,
who then VI-ill be bishop, will respond,
Gift From Parish.
Mr. Corby wlll preside and will
present Father Buddy with a purse,
the gift of the people of St. Joseph's Cathedral parish, of which
he ls now rector. Mr. Corby is
chairman of the committee that is
raising the purse through subscriptions by the parishioners.
Mayor Welch, who eight months
ago named Father Buddy _to t~e
city board of health, will gwe his
address in behalf cf ~he people of
st. Joseph and in recognition of
Father Buddy's work as a p-..ibllc
se1·vant,
Colonel McNeely 1s scheduled to
speak in behalf of the Catholics ?f
the city, while Doctor Morton will
speak for the non-Catholics of St.
Joseph,
Tribute From Bishop LeBiond,
Bishop LeBlond, who has been
Father Buddy's immediate superior
here, will pay tribute to Father
Buddv fot his service~ to the
church, while Mr. Kan- will speak
in 1·egard to the priest's work along
charitable Jines, particularly in the
opening and operation of St, Vincent's cafeteria for the poor.
Following the speeches the audience will be invited to come to
the stage and meet the new bishop.
Father Buddy is to be consecrated aa bishop at 9:30 o'clock the
mornin~ of Dec. 21 at the Cathedral. He will be consecrated by
the Most Rev. Amleto Qcognan!,
archbishop of Laodicia and apostolic delegate to thr United States.
Reception for :Papal Delegate.
Bishop LeBiond will be the first c?consecrator, while Bishop Francis
J. Monaghan, D. D., of Ogden>r
burg, N. Y., '\\ill be the other C?·
consecrator. Bishop Monaghan 1s
a classmate of Father Buddy. Archbishop John J. Glennon will give
the sermon.
A reception for the apostolic delegate will be held at 3 o'clock the
afternoon of Dec. 20 at the Cathedral.
Father Buddy "ill lease for San
Diego in mid-January.

A

gu('st of l\Iount l:lt. Bcbolastica for the
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~ishop':; Response

As the representative of the school,
Beatrice Brenu:11,1 extended congratulations to tlJC bishop and presented
him with a basket of rose;;. Ju response Bishop Bu<ldy spoke of his
past associatiou "ith :;\fount St. Scholastica and paid tribuJc to Benedictine
ideals and practice. He exprE-.sse<l appreciation for the cooperation received from the staff of Benedictine
::iisters of the Cathedral school in St.
Joseph during his ten years' rectorship at the cathedral. He praised the
loyalty and derntion to both Church
:md alma mater shown b:v the St. Joseph Chapter of the Mou nt St. Scbolastica Alumnae. INnally he spoke of
tl!e friendship between himself 1111d
facuu~, aud students of Mount St.
1::-lcbolastic'a college and academy. To
Benedictine education he ga'l'c the
highest praise, showing that it
i,;tressed the traits of a ,aliant womun. T-he message which the bishop left
with the assembly was that ''True suc<'.:CSS in life depends on courage," and
that all life is a matter of either courage or cowardice.
The program concludrd with an or;:ran solo, •·Postlude'' ('Vhiting) played
b, Catherine Kautz.
· The colkge seniors were the guests
uf the school at a formal bre-.l.kfast
'TT'ith Bishop Buddy,
0

Photographs l>y Shultz.
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The Verv Rev. Charles F. Buddy,
bishop-elect of San Diego, Cal., will
be honored Dec. 27 at a civic reception at which the above men
will be speakers. They are top
row, left to right, Bishop C. H. LeBlond and Mayor Phil J, Welch;
second row, Dr. Daniel Morton and
Joseph E. Corby, and lower row,
Col. John D. McNeely and Fred
Karr. The reception will be at 3
o'clock that afternoon at the auditorium of the new Central High
School.

I
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On Ev

BISHOP C. F. BUDDY
DEPARTS SUNDAY FOR
HIS NEW DIOCESE

-

With mingled feelings of joy and
sorrow. rhe parishioner~ of th!' Cathedral and citizens of St. Joseph say
"good-bye" to the beloyecJ rector of St.
Joseph'g Cathedral. He ]paves , unday
morning on the Golden Rtatp Limited
for his nPw See, San Diego
• ·eyer in the history of thP city ha,e
such tributes and tokens of affection
been bestowed on a St. Joseph 1iastor
as Jrn,·e been paid Bishop Buddy.
Coming from a diocese rich in traditions, the names of ,,-hose piou ecclesiastics haYe been written in the
permanent history of their Church in
.\merica, the St. Joseph Diocese rapidly adYanced under the pioneer John
Joseph Hogan, the missionary type;
::\laurice Fran is Burke. the scholar
and cultured prelate; Francis Gilfillan, th!' educator and Saint. and Bishop C. H. Le Blond, lhe nationally
lrnown charity worker, 11 hose farreaching charity extends to all classes
and creeds, and who neYer refuses to
promote their ,n,Jfare. these four different types of prelates 11-ill sene the
ni>,r Bishop as models.
Born in the City of St. Joseph. Bishop Buddy was ginn the baptismal
namP or Charles Francis • Charles
at'tPr his father and Saint Charles
Borromeo, his father 's Patrnn Raint,
and Francis because he was born on
Oct. I, thP Feast of St. Francis of
Assisi. His Excellency goes to the
\\'est well equipped to rule a diocese
hallowell by the labors of Fra. Junlpi>ro Serra and other Franciscan missionaries.
Bishop Buddy was educatPd by the
:-;ons of St. John Baptist de la SallP,
St. Benedict and St. Ignatius, three of
the IPading Orders in the Church.
He receil-ed his philosophical and
theological training at till'
' orth
,\merican College in Rome, where he
assiduously delYed into the deeper·
studieR of theology, in ,1·hich he at-J
tained the highest degrees. As a student he often enjoyed the companionship of his fellow classmates on long
' 11alks. traver-ing roads the old Romans trod. Familiar with Rome's im- '
!Jerial past. Bishop Buddy often stood
/ on ground anctified by the feet of
Christian martyrs, many of ,,·hom
found their temporal resting place
there in the sacred dust of the Catacombs.
He 1rns ordained in the Basilica
dedicated under the patronage of t.
John- the ..\!other Church of all the
Catholic Churches of the world-on
the feast day of St. Januarius and his
companions.
Apvoinred Bishop of the newly es
tablished Diocese of San Diego on th~
eYe of St. Charles Borromeo, the reno"'·ned Bishop and the patrnn of those
who educate young students for the
priesthood, he was con ecrated on the
feast of St. Thomas the Apostle, the
fpast commemorative of the wounds
of Ji>sus and of the need of Faithfor Bi hop Buddy as a priest had
serYed well as Director of the DioCPSP of the Pontifical Society for the
Pro1iai:;ation of the Faith.

of Trip

Organization and Groups
Hold Many Receptions
For Departing Prelate
Choosing ror a motto. "Deus, qui I
gJorificatur in Consilio Santorium"
("God. \\·ho is glorified in the as!'<embly of l he Saints"), Bishop Buddy's
motro will be a source of inspiration
for him throughout his epbcopate.
There is reason tor rejoicing at the
elevation or Father Buddy, because
out of thousands of priests in this
country. 11 ith only 100 priests in the
Dioct•se ot' St. Jo~eph, the Holy FaI ther. Pius XI. saw fit to choose Bishop
Buddy to preside as Shepherd 01·er
the historic city of San Diego.
The citizt>ns also grieYe, because
they 11 il I miss his kindly, courteous
manner and his charitable and zealous
deeds.
,..\fay he be blessed with abundant
health to work long and fruitfully in
the portion of the Lord's 'Vineyard of
, which by God's grace and the favor
of the Apo/-\tolic See he has been made
the spiritual ruler. Ad multos Annos!

I
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De parture-Tomorrow at 6 o'clock
Bishop Buddy will offer Mass in the
Cathedral. With many devoted friPnds
among both priests and people he will
leave via the Rock Island at o'clock
for Topeka where a special car will be
entrained with the Golden State Limited direct for San Diego. It was decided today at the Cathedral to delay
the 8 o'clock }lass for five minutes
permitting those who go to the Union
Depot to return in time for the ..\fass.

I
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Bishop Buddy Is
Honored in. East

In testimony of their love and
good wishes for the prelate whom
they looked upon as a citizen inspired with unusual gifts. the
highest ideals of community service, a gentleman of grace and
charm, a scholar of high and va-ried attainment and a preacher of
power and persuasivene~.s. Catholic and non-Catholic organizations, groups and institutions are
filling the last few days of the Rt.
Rev. Bishop Charles Francis Buddy's stay in his native state of
Missouri with a succession of affairs in his honor.
Following the c1v1c t'€ccplion
held in the high school auditorium
in st. Joseph, Mo., a number of
afd'airs have been reported jnclu ding the following:
ATCHISON, Kan.-A guest of
Mount St. Scholastica for the last
time before his departure for San
Diego, the Most Rev. Charles F.
B uddy, long associated with the
institution as friend, commencement speaker and retreat master,
spent the forenoon of Saturday,
Jan. 9, at the convent and college.
At 8 o'clock the newly consecrated
prelate celebrated Mass in the
convent chapel.
The college seniors were the
guests of the school at a form.al
j breakfast with Bishop Buddy,

GROUP TO ATTEND INI
STALLA TION AT SAN DIEGO ,
Accompaying Bishop Buddy Sunday I

morning over the Rock Island route to
San Diego will be Most Rev. C. H.
LP Blond, D.D .. Right Rev. J. P. Brady,
Rev. Li>o Ruggle, Rev. C. Marosz, Rev. /
Patrick O'Connor, Right Rev. Abbot
Ruggle, Rev. Augustine i'.\IcNeill of Moberly, Rev. Charles No\\'land, Very I
Rev. ::\1. J. O'Farri>II of Leavenworth,
and Very RP\'. Paul Waldrnn. St. Co-'
lumbans. Neb.
Others in th/> party will be: Mrs.
Cecile Dandurant, Miss Anne Elizabeth
Dandurant of St. ::\Iary's College, Notre
Dame, Ind.; :Mrs. Daniel J. Redmond,
Laurelton. Long Island, N. Y.; Mrs.
Pauline Goldsmith, Mr. and Mrs. 1\1. P.
Lawler, ..\Ir. aud :\Irs. John A. :\fcGee,
Dr. and ..\irs. H. Will Elders. 11iss
::\Iartha Kennedy, ..\Ir. and }1rs. John
J. Goodrich and son, John, and :\frs.
I :\Iary Imrnenshue.
A grnup from 8t. Louis will include:
Dr. and ::\frs. E. P. I3uddy, Dr. and
::\Irs. H. J. Frein and daui:;hter, :\lary
Ann; :\!rs. Carl Hambui>chen. ..\frs.
Helen Schoelz.
St. Joseph peopli> who left recently
and will attend the ceremony are:
..\Iiss ..\Iary Conroy, Miss ..\Iary Hickman. Mrs. Grey Po,Yell. :\Ir. ·w. .J. McGinnis, :\Ir. and ::\Irs. J. ·w. CraYen,
}Ir. and :\Ir . Ernest E. Chase, ::\frs.
'-''· P. Snooks and clau1;hter Ann.

I

To Assist At Cathed ral-The 1Iost
Reverend C. H. Le Blond, D.D., Bishop
of St. Joseph, arranged with Conception Abbey during the past week for a/
Benedictini> Father to assist at the
Cathedral during the next ten days,
'While some of the priests are attending
the Installation of Bishop Buddy in
San Diego.
Al t ar Society Spiritual Bouquet-To
complete a spiritual bouquet to be pre- 11
sented to His Excellency. the ..\lost
Reverend Charles F. Buddy, Bishop of
an Diego, the ladies of St. Ann's Altar Society at the Cathedral will assist
at the six o'clock 1fass Sunday and re-/
ceive Holy Communion. The Altar Sodety will hold ist regular meetlng j
next Wednesday. February -!. in st.
1
Charles Hall.

-

-
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DENVER, COLO., SUNDAY, JAN. 10, 1937

GREAT THRONG 1
WILL GRE ET
BISHOP BUDDY
50,000 Expected at Open-Air Reception
Sunday, Feb. 7-Installa tion to Be
Held Next Wednesda y

San Diego, Calif.-(Spec ial)-Installat ion of the Most
Rev. Charles Francis Buddy as first Bishop of San Diego,
scheduled for Wednesday, Feb. 3, in St. Joseph's Cathedral, will be followed by a great open-air program on Feb.
7 in which it is estimated as many as 50,000 people will
participate. The installation will be attended by several
members of the Hierarchy, more than 200 of the clergy,
a large number of religious from various orders, and
.
_
.
civic officials.

The installation Mass wil.J 8 tart
10 :30 o'clock, with the Most
Rev. John J. Cantwell, Archbishop
of Los Angeles, officiating and delivering the sermon. Music for
the Mass will be furnished by
massed chofrs of all the parishes
of the city, under the direction of
the Rev. Matthias Lani. A string
orchestra will accompany the choir
in its rendition of an entirely new
Mass. A public-speaking system
will be installed in the Cathedral
so that the music and sermon may
be heard by those who are unable
to get in the church. A clergy
luncheon at the El Cortez hotel
at 1 o'clock will be followed by a
sight-seeing trip.
.
.
. _
l A great ~1vic reception honormg
the new Bishop has been planned
, for the followmg Sunday, Fe~ .. 7,
!Lt 2 o'clock, at the organ pavilion
m Balboa park. All of the lay or-

I at

I

.
I

I

TWO CENTS

rhou ghts

• Lit. HT

BELOW:

NEWLY CONSECRAT ED- The Most Rev. Charles
Francis Buddy, first Bishop of the newly-erected Diocese of San Diego, is shown accompanied by the Most Rev.
John ]. Cantwell, Archbishop of Los Angeles, at the insta llation ceremonies in the Cathedral al San Diego.
0

l

ganizations o_f the 1ioce~e will be
represented m a g1ganllc para~:
from the e~s.t entr~nce of the park
to the pavilion, with Judge pean
Sherry as grand marshal. It ~s expect~d th~t t~e crowd at this recept10~ will nval that present for
Catholic d_af, the first Sunday of
the expos1t_1~n, when 50,000 attended a M1htl!-ry field Mass.
. Ge_neral chairman of the reception 1s 4,lbert V. Ma)'.e~hofer, K.C.
H.S., with Judge Willia~ J. 901la~·d as master ?f cere~10mes. Fivemmute talks will be given by Mrs.
There~a Stuckey for the. ,v:omen of
the diocese, and by Wilham Maheady for tl}e men .. An address o~
welcome will be given by Mayor
Percy J. Benbough, and then, following an address by the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. John M. Hegarty, V.F., the
response will be made by Bishop
Buddy. Solemn Benediction will
conclude the program, with the
massed choirs of the parishes again
directed by Father Lani.

Cat hor c Women

BISHOP euaar

To Honor ishop /
With Reception

IN STAllHION

-

Honor ing the Most Rev. Charleis
!<'rancis Buddy , the Count y Council of Catho lic Wome n will entertain Monda y evenin g, Febru ary 15,
with a banqu et to which they will
not only invite all Catho lic women, but their husba nds as well,
accord ing to Mrs. A. H. Stucke y,
presid ent of the counci l.
Plans for the banqu et and receptio n will be compl etted this
week- end and will be publis hed in
The South ern Cross next Friday .
The banqu et will take the place of
the regula r month ly lunche on
meetin g of the affilia tion of women's organi zation s.

ON WEDN[SOAr
Tomorrow to
Diego
San

Leaves
Preside at
Ceremonies

RomC' in 1·csplrnd1mt pomp of
ages will cnscl'oll anothe r brilliant chapte r in church histor y
Wedne sday when Archb ishop
John Cantw ell of Los Angel es installs the Most Rev. Charle s
Franci s Buddy , D. D., as Bishop
of the newly create d San Diego
Diocese.
Archb ishop Cantw ell is to leave
Los Angel es by autom obile tomorro w afte1·11oon foi· San Diego,
where he wtll prearh the installation cerem ony at the solemn
pontif ical mass in St. Joseph 's
Cathe dral-t he first church built
in the city aftN· the Franc iscan
Fathe r Serra. He will be accom panied by a small party of church
dignita ries.
It was the Franci scans who
built in San Diego the first of
Califo rnia's famou s missio ns.
Bishop -elect Buddy is to arrive
in San Diego -the birthp lace of
Christ ianity on the Pacific Coast
by special railroa d car Tuesd ay
night from St. Joseph , Mo., ,vhere
he recent ly was consec rated.
It was there that h<> won national promin ence for his aid to
the poor.

Irish House to
Hold Tea Sunday
For Bishop, Paa:ty
Othe r Houses In Relations
Group To Be Open
Follow ing the civic recept ion 1
honor ing His Excell ency. Bishop
Buddy , on Sunda y aftern oon, the
Irish Cottag e comm ittee in the
House of Pacifi c Relati ons, Balboa park, will entert ain with a
tea honor ing the bishop and his
party.
Other cottag es in the group
have planne d to hold open house
in the bishop 's honor Sunda y aft-

To Celeb rate Mass

Bishop Buddy will be celebr ant
of the mass and the Right Rev. I
Monsi gnor John M. Hegar ty of
San Diego will be the archp1·iest.
Bishop s attend ing wiil includ e
Joseph J\I. Gilmore, Helen a,
Mont.; Rober t E. Lucey , Amar illo, Tex.; Philip G. Scher, Monterey -Fres no, Calif.; Gerald
Shaug hnessy , Seattle , Wash. ;
Charle s Huber t LeBlond, St.
Jos<>ph, Mo.; RobC'rt J. Armstrong , Sacram ento. and Daniel J.
G<>1·kr, Tucson , Ariz.
/ Thr new dioc0sP compr ises S,111
Dirgo. San Bel'llardino, Rivc1·sidf'
and Impe1 ia I Counti es.
Bishop Budd y. Archb ishop
C:antwC>ll ::ind Fathe r Willia m
Cant w c 11 of San Franci sco,
brnthe r to th<' Archb ishop, will
return here for additio nal cC'remonics.

-

. Snapped from the runn ing board of his car,
Bishop Budd y is seen conversing with a frien d from
the east.

PHIL J. WELC H, Mayor

SARA H L. ARDE RY, Secret ary

OFFI CE OF THE MAYOR
SAINT JOSEPH, MISSO URI

Janua ry 25, 1937

Bishop Honored

Last Evening at
Aca dem y Dinner

Sisters of St. Joseph of Caron dolet at Our Lady of Peace Academy, Villa Monte mar. enterta ineet
Thurs day evenin g with a dinne r
party honor ing His Excell ency,
Bishop Charle s Franc is Buddy ,
D. D., and his guests .
Includ ed in the party were the
Most Rev. Charle s Huber t Le
Blond , bishop of St. Joseph , Mo.,
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John M. Hegarty, V. F., find o~heIS.

Mr. W ..J. McGin nis,
St. Joseph , Misso uri.
DEAR MR. McGIN NIS:
Bishop
On behalf of the citizen s. of St. Joseph in whose esteem
to repreyou
asking
am
I
dear,
very
and
high
very
held
Buddy is
in San Diego.
sent our peeple at the Install ation of Bishop Buddy
t be prescanno
People
We regret that more of our St. Joseph
Bishop Buddy our conent at this install ation but ask you to give him
is that he will have
gratul ations and best wishes. Our hope for
simila r to the
Diego
San
of
s
citizen
the
of
hearts
the
in
a place
St. Joseph .
in
here
hearts
our
in
lf
himse
for
made
has
place he
Very Sincer ely,
(Signe d) PHIL. J. WELC H,
Mayor .

Mrs. Dr. John A, Shea

ernoon , the Germa n cottag e group
having just compl eted redeco ration of their house for the occasion . The Italian house , the
Pan Ameri can, the Czeck o-Slav akian and the Japan ese houses
have also signifi ed their intent ion
of holdin g open house during the
aftern oon.
Receiv ing at the Irish House
will be Sir Albert and Lady Marie
Mayrh ofer, Dr. and Mrs. John J.
Shea, Judge and Mrs. Frank
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Willia m L.
Morris on, Mr. and Mrs. M. Gleason, Mr. and Mrs. Micha el Goodbody, Mr. R. A. McGa nn and the
Misses Mary McGa nn, Lucy McDermo tt and Anna Lynch .
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San Diego Welcomes New Leader
,_

'rHE SOU'rHERN CltOSS

In His Cathedral

Bishop Buddy

February 3, 1937

of the

Will Be Installed

Dicrcsc of San Diego

Heads Committee

l

The Rr. Rev. 1\-Isgr. John l\l.
Hegarty, V. F., :oastcr of St. Joseph's Cathedral, who has headed
the clergy of the new Diceese of
San Diego in making arrangements for the installation of the ]
see's first ordinary.

To Preach Sermon

Ii ~xeellency, Archbishop .Tohn
J. Cantwell, D.D., of Los Angeles,
who hlms~lf was in~tallecl at the
head of the newly ma.de Province
of Les Angeles two months ago,
will uresiile at the im,ta.llation of
Bi~ho_p Buddy Wednesday morning and preach the sermon.

1

MANY DIGNITA IE OF CHURCH TO AS 11ST
IN I STALLATIO OF BISHOP BUDDY

ST. JOSEPH' CATHEDRAL WE

DAY

MUSIC, SERMON TO BE BROADCAST OVER KFSD. ARCHBISHOP CA TTWELL TO PRESIDE AND PREACH SER11ON. PAP.AL BULL TO BE
READ BY REV ·w. KELLY, O.S.A.
A new chapter in the history of the Catholic Church in San Diego will be written
Wednesday morning, Feb. 3, when his Excellency, the Most Rev. Charles Francis
Buddy, first Bishop of the Diocese of San Diego will be installed in
the cathedral of his Episcopal See, St. Joseph's Cathedrnl, amid the
pomp and ceremony that form the ancient ritual of the Church
Present to add color and impressiveness on the momentous occasion will be scores of pries ts and dignitaries of the church, acceptance
of invitations having already been received from 12 bishops, an abbot
and a number of religions order superiors.
Bishop Duddy will eel ebrate the Solemn Pontifical Mass of installation at 10:30 o'clock, whlle His Excellency, the, the Most Rev. John
J. CantwelJ, D.D., Archbishop of Los Angeles ,will preside at the installation and pre'ach the sermon.

INSTALLATION Pl-ANS COMPLETED

St. JosPph's, oldest of the city's churches, b
omcs the Cathedral church of the dioc 5".

0 -

In Readiness for Ceremony

1

FOR WEDNESDAY ~ORNING MASS

Papal Bulls from the Holy Father, Pope Pius XI, have . n sen~ will be sung by an au~mented
from Rome and will be read in choir of 150 voices under the diLatin and English by the Very rection of the Rev. Mathias Lani.
Rev. William P. Kelly, o. S. A.. nationally known composer of
principal and pi-ior of St. Augus- church mu"ic and choirmaster of
the St. Vibiana's Cathedrnl choir
tine school.
The Rev. William J. Casey and in Los Angeles. Some of Father
the Rev. Charles Loftus, :voung as- Lani's own compositions will be
sistant pastors of San Diego par- included. (See program of music
ishes, will act as deacon and , ub- for iILStallation on this page).
deacon of the Mass. while the
Royal A. Brown, official San
Rev. M. O'Connor and the Rev. / Diego organist, who has been orDaniel O'Donoughue will be mas- ganist at st. Joseph's church for
ters-of-ceremonies at the Mass. many years. will preside at the orThe Rev. 'Ihomas McNamara. gan and a string orchestra wiU
pastor of Mary Star of the Sea also accompany foe choir which
church, La Jolla, and the Rev. is composed of memoers from tl:c
John A. Daley, 0. S. A., p •tor of various cho'.rs in the city.
St. Patrick's parish, will be deaFather Lani directed the choir
cons of honor for the Mass.
in Los Angeles last month at the
To Be Broadcast
installation of Archbishop CantBecause of the faek of. room \Vell and the results were so pleasin St. Joseph's Cathedral, ar- ing that he was invited to San Dirangements have been made for ego by Monsignor Hegarty to prea public speaking- system to car- pare the large choir here for the
ry the music, ritual and rnr- solemn occasion. Father Lani, bec:;se who are unable to sides being a·re tor of the Cathe·•
mon ·o
get into the church. The beau- dral choir m Lo Angeles, is pas-

-

tor of St. Stephen's Hungarian
church, for which purpose he
came to the United States several
years ago. He was instructed in
Music at the Conservatory of Mu1\1:embers of the clergy will vest sic in Budapest and later studic~
in St. Joseph's hall and ·in the GregoTian music at a monas ery
parish house to form the ecclesi- in southern Bavaria.
astical procession from the rectory
To Arrive Tuesday
e church
to the front door of
Bishop Buddy on Sunday will
and down the central isle to take
their places for the ceremonies. leave his home city of Sb. Joseph,
Altar boys and a guard of honor Mo., where he was born and g1·ev1
tiful ceremony and glorious
music of installation will also
he broadcast over radio station
KFSD from 10: 30 o'clock until
11:30 o'clock.

I

of Knights of Columbus will also to manhood and to which he reform a part of the procession.
turned on the completion of his
Father Lani, Direct-0r

Music for the installation Mass

education to act as assistant and
pastor of the Cathedxal 1parish
for twenty-two years of his priestly career. He will be accompanied
by a large party of clergy and
laity.

. Built long before the turn of the century, the interior of St. Joseph's now gains its crowning glory
-a throne chair bearing the coat of arms of the Diocese of San Diego.

They will arrive in San Diego
Tuesday morning at the Santa Fe
station at 9 o'clock, according to
the schedule received here from
John J. Goodrich. Mr. Goodrich,
who is general agent for the Chi- 1
cago, Rock Island and Pacific -------..,......,.---J-R~
Brady, V. G., the Rev. Leo . ugRailway, has offered his private gle, the Rev. Charles Nowland, the
car to Bishop Buddy for the trip Rev. P. O'Connor and the Rev.
to San Diego. Mr. Goodrich, his Camill Marosz, 0. F. M.
Other parties and individuals
wife and daughter, will lead the
party of twenty-seven lay friends are expected by motor and train
and relatives accompanying Bish- from various cities. William J.
McGinnis, the official represenop Buddy.·
Among the clergy Io arrive on tative of the mayor of st. Joseph,
Tuesday morning with Bishop Mo., is motoring to San Diego, as
Buddy on the special train will be are others.
Bishop Buddy's traftn will be
the Most Rev. Charles Hubert Le
Blond, Bishop of St. Joseph, Mo., met by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John
the Very Rev. Joseph M. Sullivan, M. Hegarty, V. F., and a reception
S. M., Marist Seminary, Brook- committee of clergy and laity. The
land. D. C., the Very Rev. Paul P. transportation committee will be
Waldron, director of the St. Co- present to take the visitors to
lumban's Foreign Mission Society, their hotels. The bishop will be
St. Columbian, Nebraska; the taken immediately to his temporRight Rev. Philip Ruggle, 0. S. B., ary residence in Pt. Loma.
A tour of the city and its surAbbot of Conception Abbey, Conception, Mo., and five St. Joseph rounding points of interest has
, pastors, the Rt. Rev. James P. j been arranged for the visitors on
the eve of the installation. The
sightseeing trip was originally
planned for Wednesday afternoon
after the clergy's luncheon, but
it was felt that a larger majority
would be able to take the trip
Tuesday afternoon.

Luncheon Speakers

Prelates and priests attending- I
the installation will attend a I
luncheon at El Cortez hotel in
honor of Bishop Buddy following I
the ceremonies Wednesday. Mon- f
signor Hegarty, as toastmaster,
will introduce the speakers. His
Excellency, the Most Rev. PhUip
G. Scher, D. D., bishop of Monterey-Fresno, will extend a welcome
to Bishop Buddy; His Excellency,
Bishop Daniel J. Gercke, of Tuscon, will speak on "The Holy Father"; His Excellency Bishop
Charles Hubert Le Blond of St.
Joseph, Mo., will speak on "The
New Bishop," while His Excellen- I
cy, the Most Rev. Archbishop John
J. Cantwell, D. D., of Los Angeles,
will take as his subject, "The New 1
Province." A response will be 1
made by Bishop Buqdy.
Souvenir programs bearing the
crest of the Diocese of San Diego
and an excellent picture of Bishop
Buddy in his robes, will mark the
places for the several hundred
members of the clergy at the
luncheon. Mrs. Henry Kroger of
Fullerton, Calif., sist~r of Monsignor Hegarty, has been in San ,
Dit.go for the past few days as1
sisting in the details of appoint- ,
'
ments for the luncheon.

I

I

I

.Bisltop Buddy Is
OJ
Given Farewell
By Children oF sc OOL HE

SEVENTY-THREE

pARISHES TAKE

PART IN PLANS

I

What mus t have been one of
the m.ast touching farewells given
Reception Program To Be
San Diego's new bishop during his
Preceeded by Parade
final days in his native city, was
Of Organizations
that given last week by the children of the convent of the Sacred
Each of the seventy- ~hree parThe general committee appoint- Heart. where Bishop Charles
ishes in the new formed D ioce5e
ed by Monsignor John M. Hegar- Francis Buddy himself attended
of San Diego will have a deleRa ty to arrange detp.ils for the re- as a child in St. Joseph, Mo.
tion of laymen present in Balboa
ception includes: A. V. Mayrhofer,
Ma ss was celehrated by Bishop
Park Sunday, February 7, to aid
K.C.H.S., general chairman; Frank Buddy in honor of st. Madeleine
in the civic reception and welcome
J. Laengle, general secretary; I Sophie in thanksgiving for all the
to their new spiritual leader. the
Judge Dean Sherry, grand mar- graces he received through the
Most Rev. Bishop Charle:- Francis
shal; Frank Drugan, George W. Religious of the Sacred Heart and
Buddy, according to Albert V .
Thompson, Joseph Kendall, Tom the children's general CommunMayrhofer, chairman of the lay
Collins, Royal A. Brown, city or- ion was offered for the bishop's
committee.
ganist; John Morley, Park super- intentions. Bishop Buddy had
intendent; Miss Mai·y Weitekamp, served as Altar boy at the church
The reception program will be
president Y. L. I.; Mrs. J. B. Mc- and made his first Communion
,,cld a z u· luck a~ the , tll out
Intosh, Catholic Daughters; Wil- ' there, so that the occasion must
doors organ ampitheate1 where
liam Mahedy, grand knight, have recalled many childhood
the Altar used for Catholic Dar
Knights of Columbus; R. Winte::.., memories to him.
on the opening Sunday cf the Exposition has bee;.1 replaced and is
president Y. M. I.; Garrick j Later in the morning a recepthis week being redecora ted for
~•B~•ien, Third Order of St. Fran- f tion was held and a pageant enthe Benediction of the Blessed
c1s; Mrs. A. H. Stuckey, president, titled "El Camino Real" was preNational Catholic Women's Coun- sented by the children in a truly
Sacrament at the close of the cil; Dr. A. F . Willier, president, California setting, for they had
speakers' program.
St. Vincent de Paul socie~y; Larry prepared a stage setting of an
Judge William J. Collard will be Mc~eeken,
Y. ~- Presiden~;
adobe mission house with high
master of ceremonies at the pub- / Mane Maguu:e, Jumor Ca th011 c
bell towers on either side and an
lie reception. Speakers will include I Daughte~s; Mildred Howes, Merarched entrance covered with
Mayor Percy J. Benbough. the R t. cy -~ospital nurses; . Joe Gre~n. hanging vines and wisteria, and
Rev. Msgr. John M. Hegarty, Wil- ' chanm~n transportatwn comnutan abundance of palms and roses
Ham P. Mahedy, grand knight of tee, assISted by George W. Ryan about the stage.
. t s of CoIum bus; an d and
M. . J. Goodbody·' Leo Imthe Kmgh
bl
The youngs t ers h a d prepare d a
Mrs. A. H. Stuckey, president of Hut, .;ice pi;si~ent, S~n Diego
purse for the form.er student of
the National Council of Catholic L O Yh ame ·ct ~ioQn; MISs Anna
the convent, which, along with the
Women.
' preSi en
ueen's Da~ghgood wishes and prayers oI the
Parade Planned
tern, Mary Cantua, San Ysidro;
students was presented in a beauArnold Klaus, Chamber of Comtifully worded address by their
Preceeding the speakers' pro- merce.
spokesman, who claimed for the
gram and Benediction, ca th olic
Holy Name presidents, reprcchildren of the Hill Top school an
and non-Catholic bodies will senting their parish branches:
active and loyal part by prayer
march in review before Bishoi, Theodore Streff, Our Lady of the 1 in the great work along the King's
Buddy. who wi th o th er digni::aries Sacred Heart church, East San j Highway about to be accomplished
will view the procession into th e Diego; Col. Wi1liam H. Kennedy,
by Bishop Buddy.
organ ampitheater from a review- La Jolla,· C. W. Kuehl, St. A.11ne's ,·
t
Junipero Serra and other charing stand being erected in he O. C. V1·oman, St. Pat1·1·ck's,· B. E.
· I
actcrs
in San Diego's histonca·
Plaza by the statue of "El Cid.'' Kilday, St. v1·ncent's·, J. o.
past
took
part
in
the
school's
preThose who march in th e proces- Blethen, Our Lady of Angels;
sentation for Bishop Buddy and
sion will afterward form in line to John Dee1·y, St. D1·dacus,· B1·endon
d
His
Excellency was greatly please
greet the bishop at th e close or Shea, St. John's,· F1·anc1·sco Mah
·
with it and with t e souvemr prothe reception.
cias, Our Lady of Guadalupe;
gram presented him, which had
Various organizations are ask- James Jackson, La Mesa; Edwin
for its cover a hand-painted piced to be present in the Spanish Eller, National City; Julius Degture of a San Diego scene, and was
Village near the east entrance of gelma.n,
Escondido;
Thomas
tied with four bells bearing the
the park not later than 1 :15 Hughes, Ocean Beach; Judge Wilsignificant inscriptions: Cathco'clock, fo1· the parade will start liam J. Colla1·d, El Cajon; A. T.
Three Religious Orders wen~
Promptly a t 1:30 o'clock, accord- Procopio, in charge of the Italian
represented
at the dinner and at
·ng
to
Judge
Dean
Sherry,
grand
division; LawrencJ Oliver, head
l
the
dinner
and
the fo!Iowing reof the Portuguese t'ivision.
marshall Of the parade.
sponded eloquently to impromptu
Priests Entertain
toasts: Very Reverend Maurice
Division 'marshalls announced
F. Connor, St. Joseph, the Revby Judge Sherry will include Theo
The Priests of the Leavenworth
erend Edward J. Weisenberg, S. J.
N. Streff. Under-sheriff George Deanery were guests of St. Mary's
the Reverend Brocard A . Koehler
Brereton, Jack Boudri~. O. C. Vro- College, Leavenworth, at a dinner
o. Carm .. the Rrvcrcnci ,Jnstin
man, LeQ Im)Jlum, W. C. White, given last Tuesday in honor of
Sion, O. S . B., :rnct the Reverend
William Clare, John Deery, B. E. His Excellency, the Most ReverThomas A. Lennan, U. S . A., who
Kilday, Brendon Shea, Calvin end Charles _F. Buddy, D.D., Bishspoke on behalf of the Army and
Burns, John F. Sullivan, B. Schae- op of San Diego.
.

l

---

dral Bells, Baptism; Convent Bells,
First Communion; Roman Bells,
Ordination and San Diego Mission
Bells, Consecration.
The bishop addressed the children and concluded with the
words, "The mission bells have
rung out for the first time their
message of joy and hope. I have

II

TtE

DEDA
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never seen anything mo1·e beautiful, nor has anything ever touched /
me more deeply.''

AS AN ALTAR BOY

I

?·

I

I

I

I

1 fer,

Fred Steiner, James F, Brow- / Among the guests of honor was
er, Art~ur Davidson a nd William the Very Reverend Maurice F .
F. Ferner.
Connor, Pastor of St. James
Church, St. Joseph and former
Pastor of St . Joseph's Cathedral
with Father Buddy as lus assistant. The Very Reverend M. J.
O'Farrell, Rector of the Cathedral
at Leavenworth and Director of
the Propagation of the Faith a:;
well as Dean of the Leavenworth
district acted as toastmaster.

I
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high calibered officers who man
the Federal Naval Base at San Diego.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo. - Knights of
Columbus of St. Joseph entertained last Thursday evening wi th
a large banquet as a farewell to
the Rt. Rev. Bishop Charles
Francis Buddy who is socn to
leave for his diocese in San Diego.
Calif.

Among the farewells tendered San Diego's new 1
bishop in his native city was that held last week in
the convent of the Sacred Heari where he attended
as a child, when the above picture was taken of him
on May 29, 1899. His full name of Charles Francis
Aloysius Buddy was written on the back of the old
photograph.
Knights and their ladies were
present to bid farewell to Bishop ,
Buddy, who for so many years has

I

assured the new Bishop of the
warm welcome awaiting him and
the patriotic cooperation of the
been a member of the St. Joseph
Council.

I
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THE SOUTHER1 CROSS

Jtage Four

SAN DIEGO WELCOMES
f

-

BISHOP BUDDY AT TRAIN

HAPPY THRONG
GREET PRELATE
AS THEIR OWN
Pioneers and Babes in Arms
Arrive Early to Await
Arrival Tuesday

-

Friday, February 5, 1937

Coming through a storm in the
mid-west that held up their special train for two hours at Kansas City, the Most Rev. Charle~
Francis Buddy, D. D., first Bishop
see
of San Diego, anived in
city at 10: 15 o'clock Tuesday
morning to be greeted by a great
crowd awaiting him at the Union
station. It was a typical San Diego morning that the new prelate,
accompanied by two car loads of
clergy friends, relatives and former pa1ishioners, found on his arrival-the sun blazing in the
heavens, blessing with its warmth
the new resident of San Diego, his
friends who travelled so many
miles to see him installed and
those who would number themselves among his friends of the
future.
A feeling of excitement and ex- 1
pectancy hung in the air-a feel- 1
ing that had been mounting since
last election day, November 3,
when word was flashed to San
Diego that Father Buddy of St.
Joseph, Missouri, had been chosen
by the Holy Father to guide the
untenated see of San Diego. From
week to week during those three
months, San Diego heard from
the middle-west of their new
leader. They saw his picture and
heard from former St. Joseph residents of his work and f1iendships
there. Everything they saw and
heard, pleased them. They got
up early Tuesday morning to be
present at the train to catch the
very first glimpse of the First
Bishop of San Diego and to welcome him by their presence there.
Some of them went to Mass and
Communion first for their new
bishop's intentions, as did the Our
Lady of Guadalupe parishioners,
and some of them were present at
eight-thirty, without breakfast,
that they might not be too late
in case the train came in early.

A Mexican band, dressed as the
early Dons, was present to welcome with their music the advent
of their bishop. Old Mexican women. who had lived in the history
of San Diego were present with
black mantillas over their heads.
Indians from the back country
were there to report his arrival
back to their people.
American people were there too.
Catholics and non-Catholics, business men and professional men,

housewives and children in large
numbers. Americans who had
spent but a short time in San Diego, and native sons and daughters who had, like the Mexican
women, lived the history of the
Church in San Diego. There were
parishioners there who helped
the Rev. Father Ubach build St.
Joseph's Cathedral back in the
B0's. Tney talked about these
things as they stood about in little groups waiting for their bishop, hardly noticing the passing of
time.
Then, e»actly at the appointed
hour for the delayed train, it arrived and as one concerted movement, the entire group rushed toward the door of the slowing
train. Bishop Buddy appeared in
the doorway, clothed in the robes
of his office, took one step down
and hesitated, looking down and
smiling at his new flock. They
smiled back, !or he was just as
they had pictured him in their
mind's eye. For a breathless mo- \
ment only the Spanish music of
the band was heard, then everyone talked at once.

I

I

The Bishop descended and
walked slowly among the people
toward the waiting car that was
to whisk him to his trmporary
home in Pt. Loma, where he
would presently celebrate his first
Mass in his diocese in (he presence
of his family, a few priests, and
two Sisters of Mercy. He repeated over and over again, "God

Bless You,'• and "I'm glad to be
with you," as he was es¢rted
Children
through the crowd.
crowded about him, many thrilled
that they were among the few
who were able to get close enough
to him to kiss his ring. They
thrilled to his words, "Does the
sun always shine like this in San
Diego?"
Soon he reached his car and
was gone, and it was not until
then that the great throng realized that others had arrived with
the bishop irom the middle west.
They had been so intent on every
move of · the bishop that they entirely missed the disembarking
of the remainder of the party, a
group of clergy and laymen and
women who filled two special cars.
Family Present
Though the crowd had not noticed their arrival, Bishop Buddy's
brother and sisters were among
those to arrive on the special 1
train. They included Dr. Edward
P. Buddy and Mrs. Buddy of St.
Louis; Sister Mary Magdalen,
superior of Sacred Heart Academy, Ogden, Utah; Mrs. Cecile
B. Danduarant of St. Joseph, Mo.,
and Mrs. Daniel J .. Redmond of
Laurelton, Long Island. New York.
Other r2latives included an uncle,
James R. Farrell. an aunt. Mrs.
Pauline A. Goldsmith, his niece,
IMiss Ann Elizabeth Dandurant.
and his cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
John A. McGee, all of St. Joseph.
Other st. Joseph laymrn in the
party included John Goodrich,
general agent for the Chicago,
Rock Island and Pacific Railway
Co .. who provided the private car
for the bishop's party, Mrs. GoodIrich and their son, John Goodri~h,
Jr., and Mrs. M. P. Lawler, Miss
Martha A. Kennedy, Bishop Buddy's secretary; Dr. and Mrs. H.
Will Elders; W. J. McGinnis, personal representative of the mayo1
of st. Joseph, Mo.; Mrs. E. Gray
Powell, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Stack,
and Mrs Elizabeth Immenschueh.
Among those from outside the
city of St. Joseph who arrived on
the special train were Dr. and
1
Mrs. E. Schoetz and Mrs, c. Hambuechen, all of Belleville, Ill.

Members of the clergy in the
special party included the Most
Rev. Charles Hubert LeBlond,
Bishop of St. Joseph, Mo., tht:
Very Rev. Joseph M. Sullivan, S.
M., Marist Seminary, Brookland,
D. C., the Very Rev. Paul P. Waldron, director of the St. Columban's Foreign Mission Society, St.
Columbian, Nebraska; the Right
Rev. Philip Ruggle, 0. S. B., Abbot of Conception Abbey, Concept tion, Mo., and five St. Joseph pastors, the Rt. Rev. James P. Brady,
V. G., the Rev. Leo J. Ruggle, the
' Rev. Charles Nowland, the Rev.
P. O'Connor, the Rev. Camill Marosz, 0. F. M., and the Rev. Father Marron of Liberty, Mo.
Boarded Train
With Bishop Buddy as he stepped from the train was the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. John M. Hegarty, V. j
F., and a party of San Diego
priests who had boarded the trair.
at San Ysidro and accompanied
the bishop and his party to the I
city.
On the train also was a delegation of Knights of Columbus who :
drove to Jacumba early in the
morning to board the bishop's
train and be among the first to
greet him. Members of the delegation were Grand Knight William Mahedy; Dr. W. J. O'Brien.
faithful navigator of the fourth
degree; M. D. Goodbody, past
grand knight; C. P. Hebert, past
grand knight, and Joe Green,
chairman of the transpottation
committee for the day.
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"The diamonds in this chalice once were set In a. brooch that
mo th er wore," said Bishop Buddy. Inset, the bishop's ring whic
he wears.

Though floods kept many from attending from
outside the city, thousands were present in Balboa
Park on the first Sunday after Bishop Buddy's arrival to pay him honor at a great public reception.
A group of small Altar boys are shown passing in revievY before the reviewing stand.
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Children of the Diocese offer prayers for their new bishop's intentions.

City's'" Welcome

Large crowds
gathered at the railroad station in San Diego
to welcome Bishop Buddy and
other dignitaries of the church.
The city was steeped in religious tradition for the colorful ceremony.

- Photo by Los Angeles Examiner,

Brings Joy

~1EXICA. PA.GE.~ TTRY GREETS FIRST S. D. BISHOP

Mexican pageantry harkening
back to the days of the Dons
greeted the Most Rev. Charles F.
Buddy, D.D., bishop of San Diego,
when he arrived at Santa Fe staMusic was
tion this morning.
played by a Mexican band under
the leadership of Rev. Damian
Gobeo, A. R., pastor of Our Lady
of Guadalupe church ht>re.
The delegation of San Diegans,
including Mayor Percy Benbough,
Frank B. Dorsey, San Diego & Arizona railway; Rt. Rev. Msgr. John
H. Hegarty, St. Joseph's church;
Rev. John B. Cotter, St. John's
church, and Albert V. Mayrhofer,
bishop's
K.C.H.S., boarded the
train at San Ysidro and accompanied him in.
Children from St. Joseph's parochial school and other schools as
well as several hundreds of San
Diegans were present to greet their
first bishop.
Because of Bishop Buddy's nationally known friendship for the
poor, pompous ceremony was abandoned.
Taken to Temporary Home

Upon the arrival of the train,
Mayrhofer and George Ryan escorted the bishop to his temporary
home at Pt. Loma. Joseph Green,
with his taxicabs, had escorted the
balance of the party to their hotels,
where reservations had been provided.
In the evening the archbishops
and bishops will be entertained at
a dinenr at Hotel del Coronado and
the priests will be entertained at a
dinner at Hotel El Cortez. Laymen
accompanying the bishop will be
taken care of by the chamber of
commerce, headed by Arnold Klaus.
During the afternoon Mayrhofer
was to take Bishop Buddy to the
place where the first mass was celebrated in California at Ballast point,
where the Catholic Daughters of
America have erected a tablet in
memory of that first mass. Other
historical places also were to be
visited by the bishop.
The bishop will be enthroned tomorrow morning at 10:30 at St..
Joseph's cathedral as the first bishop
of the diocese of San Diego, the
continuity of Catholic history which
began when Cabrillo sailed into San
Diego harbor 395 years ago.

I.
S. 0. WELCOMES
BISHOP BUDDY
BISH.OP. B~DDY

Happy Throng Hears Prelate Praise City
Bishop Charles Francis Buddy's
entrance into his newly-created
diocese of San Diego at 10: 15 th;s
morning furnished a striking illustration of the power of a symturn
pathetic personality to
strangers into friends through the
alchemy of personal charm.
The welcome became a triumph
for the bishop as a man. rather
than a high-ranking prelate, from
the instant he turned his first en-

(Continued from Page 1)

The bLsh?P, wearing th_e purple 1yard walk to the car the bishop

feriola of hJS rank, a flowmg cape, and his escorts halted-once wl_len
pace. Spontaneous joy seemed to and his mitre paused on an UPI?er the bishop blessed the ci:owd, first
Earl Zal1m. Sun staff photographer, have the crowd in its grip and step as the cro_wd clapped with in Latin and then with t~e SU?J?le
people crowded around him with pleasure. Standmg_ there, lookin_g words, spoken with the s1mphc1ty
"candid cameras," the B ishop's ar- laughter in their eyes as well as on far younger than his 48 years, his of deep sincerity:
their lips.
rival-Page 4.
'God Bless You All'
glasses twinkling in the sunshine,
The bishop himself sounded the the bishop removed his mitre, as a
"God bless you all!"
gaging smile upon the six or seven true note of the occasion when, as bishop's headpiece is called, disIn the party that detrained with
hundred members of his flock who he emerged into Broadway, he ex- closing beneath it a zuchetta, Ol' the bishop was a Catholic sister
crowded eagerly toward the special claimed:
skull cap, of the same light purple. whose white crested head dress
"Isn't this beautiful! Sunshine On his breast glittered a pectoral drew many eyes and whose placidly
car on which he and his party
cross of gold and jewels. Within it smiling face brought an expression
made the trip to this city from St. and joy and happiness!"
The crowd was in festive mood was enclos~d a relic o~ the True of pleasure to all who saw her fa~e.
Joseph, Mo.
It was very easy to forget His even before the bishop's train cross, a gift to the bishop from This was Sister Magdalen, superior
ExceUency's rank as a bishop and pulled in an hour and a half be- Rt. Rev. Philip Ruggie, abbot of of the Holy Cross sisterhood at
to thmk -of h1!11 as ma:1 who fed hind schedule. its gaiety sustained Conception Abbey, Conception, Ogden, Utah. She is a sister of
the poor of his native city durmg I by the spirited playing of Mexican Mo., a member of the party of a the new bishop and came here with
the dark days of the depression as and Spanish airs by a Mexican score or mere who traveled here his party to attend tomon-oW's
ceremony.
he passed inch ?Y inch thro~gh I orchestra furnished for the oc- with the bishop.
The scene at the station was reJewels Family Gift
the _crowd pressmg aroun~ ~im, casion by Father Damian Gobea
The jewels in the cross were a peated in miniature, minus the
seekmg to kiss his bishops nng. of our Lady of Guadalupe Mexican
gift from the bishop's brother and confusion of the arrival, at the
The bishop's pi:ogress fro~ the church.
sister-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. Ed- bishop's temporary home. Hardly
Tha y
Lo Ok y
step of the San Diego and An~ona
wa1·d P. Buddy, of st. Louis, who had he been installed there before
n ears
s ounger
Eatern train on which he arrived
have also come here to attend to- friends-laymen and churchmen
As the seven-coach train slid to
to the curbstone outside the
motTow's enthronement ceremony of high rank-began to arrive to
station. where he entered the a stop those on the platform
welcome him to his new domain.
in St. Joseph's Cathedral.
limousine that carried him to his caught sight of a card in the
When the bishop was finally able 'Gifts of flowers arrived even betemporary residence on Po~i;t window of the middle car readLoma was of necessity at a snail s ing "Bishop Charles F. Buddy and to set foot on the platform Msgr. fore the guests, whose gay talk
John M. Hegarty, pastor of St. Jo- suggested a family reunion.
Party" and made a concerted adTurn to Pare '-· Col. 2.
Retires To Chapel
seph's, took up his place at the
vance toward the still-closed
once he had greeted his callers
bishop's elbow and began slowly
doors. By the time a porter openpiloting him toward the waiting the bishop retired to a chapel on
ed them a wall of humans was
car which took him to his tern- an upper floor of the lovely, rampressed so closely against the car
porary home ~t Tivoli and Guizot- bling stucco house, where he wi11
that 110 one could have descended
Iive for the next three months, to
I sts, Sunset Cliffs.
from it.
Half a dozen times In the 100- make his devotions.
Tentative plans have been made
for Bishop Buddy to establish his
permanent San Diego residence In
a house off Massachusetts-st on
University Heights, overlooking
Mission Valley.
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!\lost Rev. Charles F. Buddy, D. D., left, and Rt. Rev. John M. Hegarty, right.-(Photo by George Booher,
Evening Tribune staff photographer). _

THE SAN DIEGO UNION: WED

WELCOMING CROWD;

OF CHURCH ARRIVES

SAN DIEGO'S OWN
BISHOP GREETED
BY THRONG HERE
( Continued from Page 1 )

When a bishop arrives. Part of the crowd which jam'lled the Union station yesterday to greet Bishop Buddy
on bis arrival in his new bishopric.

SAN DIEGO'S OWN
BISHOP GREETED
BY THRONG HERE

People of All Walks Welcome First Diocese Prelate; Enthronement Today.
By PIERCE EGAN
A Catholic bishop came to town
yesterday.
It wasn't the first time a bishop
has come to San Diego, but somehow this was different. It was San
Diego's own bishop-and I'm not
speaking of creeds now, I'm speaking of people.
The Most Rev. Charles Francis
Buddy, D. D., first bishop of the
new diocese of San Diego, arrived
here from St. Joseph, Mo., at 10:15
yesterday morning over the San
Diego and Arizona Eastern railway,
He was greeted at the Union station by a throng. It was a cosmopolitan audience. Men and women
of wealth came to pay their respects (
to the bishop. Merchants and shopkeepers were there. Men of prominence in business, social and political llfe greeted the new bishop.
But is was the fringe of the crowd
that was most interesting.
From all walks of life they came.
Those who have known heartaches,
disaster, distress crowded in to get
a glimpse of the man_ they kne:v by
reputation as their friend. Mex1~ans
and Indians broke through the Imes
to greet their new chief. A Mexican orchestra serenaded him. A
Negro boy bowed to kiss the bishop's ring. The bishop's hand went
out to pat th~ curly head. Right
then we knew the sublime characteristics of Bishop Buddy. San Diego 1
is going to like him.
The Master's Word
Two thousand years ago the Master of Men called around Him those
whom He had summoned to His
support. There was a. publican and~
a physician and a fisherman, and
I Continued on Page 6. Col. 2 )
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Smiles greeted Bi hop Buddy and reflected his own
contagious smile on his arrival in San DiP Q'O.

l\lissions Rise, Fall
The Missions rose and fell. The
glories of San Diego and of San
Juan ,!Capistrano and of San Luis
Rey and of Nuestra Senora, Reina
de Lo~ Angele~. and of Purissima
and of Santa Barbara and of San
Francisco, faded away, but the start
that they had given to civilization
and Christianity had a firm founda- j
tion in the ambitions and the work
I
of Father Serra.
And through him the injunction
of the Master, laid down two thousand years ago, comes to a fruition
this morning when the Most Rev.
Charles F. Buddy begins his direction of the work of the church in
Padre Serra's city as another of
that continuing link of the descendents of the apostles who Fhall
carry on the Master's work, until, as
He has said, a consummation of
the world,
Bishop Buddy, the first bishop of
San Diego, arrived here yesterday,
and, with his coming, San Diego
took on the added glory of those
cities which have been designated
by tl1e Roman Catholic church as
the cathedral cities of her bishops.
He will be enthroned as the first
bishop of San Diego this morning
1 at 10:30 at St. Joseph's cathedral.

there was also one who was to turn
traitor to Him.
To these the Master said:
"Go ye forth into all nations,
teaching and baptizing in the name
of the Father, and of the Son, and
of the Holy Ghost, and behold, I
am with you all days, even to the
consummation of the world."
Time passed, the Master's work is
finished and, according to His injunction, the small group of his
followers started to carry out His
injunction. One went to Greece,
another to Rome, one to Syria,
anoth~r to Egypt. and so the seeds
of Miristianity were, sown.
Nations rose and fell. The glory
of Greece departed. The might and
power of Rome faded. The Huns
and the Goths and the Visigoths
poured over Europe from the unknown fastnesses of the north. Out
of these, the new kingdoms of Europe were welded. Art and literature and architecture sprung from
a new creation. Civilization took
on a new aspect, and the entire
course of the world was changed.
In Italy a lone man walked about
the streets with his son, a little boy.
The man held to a strange theorya theory that the world was round
and that across the wild waste of
ocean there might be other and
undiscovered lands. With thre~
small ships he made the most ad- ·
venturous journey that man had
ever made, and when he gave
thanks to God on the island of San
Salvador, he had given to the world
not only a new continent, but a new
hemisphere.
The Followers
To that hemisphere came those
who, in humble guise, were the
followers of those to whom the
Master, 1500 years before, had given
His command to spread His word.
Within some 30 years after discov- ,
ery oi America by Columbus, a
Jesuit priest, the famous Father ,
Kino, had walked across the , desert
that we know now as Sonora,
northern Mexico, and had penetrated into the state of Arizona as
far as the Grand Canyon. His
brother Jesuits conceived and built
those structures which today are
famous throughout the world as the
Missions. The first and greatest of
these was at Tucson, Others, built
in a barren land, were strung
through Lower California. Then the
Jesuits were taken from their work,
and the brothers of the order of St.
Dominic took up where the followers of Ignatius Loyola had left off,
and after the Dominicans came the
gray-clad sons of St. Francis, the
little man of Assisi who had presented the world with a new concept of the Christ-like life.
Out of Lower California there
walked a Franciscan-a priest in
gray robes with an ulcer on his leg.
Slowly and painfully this man, one
Junipero Serra, walked across the
deserts and the hills, until one day
he rested on the shores of a blue
expanse of water which later was
to be called the Harbor of the Sun.
A little way behind the Harbor
of the Sun, Padre Serra visioned
and built probably the most historic series of buildings in the history of the world - the California
Missions. They stretched from San
Diego to San Francisco, and some
of them were almost too great in
their influence and their value for
the modern mind to conceive. But
the first of these, the mother house,
was in the valley of the San Diego
river-the house that we now know
as Mission San Diego de Alcala.
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A SMILE FOR EACH ONE

A cosmopolitan crowd greeted Bishop Buddy on his arrival at the
Union Station Tuesday morning, and for each one there he had a special
smile that went right to their hearts. Msgr. John M. Hegarty is shown
escorting him through the crowd.
-Cut Courtesy San Diego T ribunc-
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Local foreca ~t: Gene rally fair.
<Complete report on Page

3)
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BISHOP BUDDY ENTHRONED AMID
COLORFUL RELIGIOUS CEREMONIES
Priest Makes Obedience To New Bishop

CROWD JAMS

ST. JOSEPH'S
FOR SERVICE

Devout Hush Grips Follow•
ers Listening To Words
Of Archbishop
By NED MORR IS

},. bright new· page was emblazoned lJ1)on the history of
the Roman Catholic Churc h
in California today when the
Rev. Charles Franci s Buddy ,

!

D.D.. was installe d as first bishop
of the newly- created Diocese of
Ban Diego before a rapt gatheri ng
which crowded St. Joseph 's
Cathed ral to
the doors.
The spectacle signaliz- ""'l:::::m:.:
ing Bisho p
Buddy's elevation to spirileadertual
ship of a 11
Catholics in
San Diego ,
Im p e r i a I, ldlr --r= ~,l
Riverside and
San Bernar dino counties was •
deeply moving one. Partici pation of Archbishop John J. Cantwell, D. D., archbis hop of Los
Angeles, of which the Diocese or
San Diego becomes a Suffrag an
See, and the presenc e in the Ca-

Additional pictures on Page 5.
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s hand the crozier of St. Didacu s, symbol of
After Archbi shop Cantwe ll had placed in Bishop Buddy'
Dioces e of San Diego, and installe d him upon
the
in
r
tea~he
e
bis rank as spiritu al leader and suprem
Dioces e made their obedien ce before him,
the
of
<:!,ergy~
the throne which is hencef orth h" seat, the

thedral of seven bishops and many
other high dignita ries of Mothe r
Church lent tremen dous impres siveness to the enthro nemen t cere.
mony.
Throug hout the two hours of
colorful pagean try - from 10:30
a. m. to 12:30 p, m.-all the elements creatin g an atmosp here or
pomp, of which the church has
gai~ed such cons1:1mmate master y
durmg the centuri es, were blende d
with suprem e artistry . Music, perfume, colored lights, brillian t vestments and sonorous Latin phrase s
combined to create and sustain
an air of solemn ity and religious
devoutness.
Not a sound, not even a whisper
broke the hush in which th;
throng of worshi pers followed
every word and motion of the
ritual that bas not altered since
the first Cathol ic bishopg were
sent out from Rome as suprem e
teacher s of their faith 1900 years
ago.

Even in the street outside tht
Turn to Pa&'.e 6, Col, 3.

GS TE DE M

-

Archbishop Cantwell standing at his throne on the epistle side of the
sanctuary, entoned the Te Deum following the reading of the papal bull. Dr.
.
Joseph T. McGucken, the archbishop's secretary, is standing at the _rear.
-Cut Courtesy San Diego U nron.

Overlook ing
the Pacific
Ocea n, this
beaut iful
residence,
right, in t he
exclusive
Sunset
Cliffs
district,
will be t he
future home
of Bishop
Buddy, who
assumes the
throne of
the newly
created
' diocese of
San Diego.

The Bishop's Home on Sunset Cliffs

-Pictur e bY L . A.
Examiner.

-

. In the first picture at the left of the procession is seen
passmg along Beech. street, on the southern side of St. Joseph's
C athedra l. Tbe umformed men are the Fourth Degree Knights
of Columbus who ~cted as a guard of honor. The clergyman
at tbe ex treme left 1s Fatber W. J. Casey and at his side walk'>

Directly behind Bisbop Gilmore is, Bishop Lucey of Amarillo.
Texas, and at his right is Father Gross of the Nativity Order in
Los Angeles. Bishop Buddy is the central figure in the picture
at right.

-:Cut Courtesy San Diego Sun.
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Archbishop Cantwell Heads Notables
Bishop Buddy Enthroned
At Bishop's Installation
Services
Amid Colorful Setting
.
(Contlnu,d from Pu• 1)

-

cathedral, where those who could
not obtain places inside followed
the audible part -0f the ceremony
through a loud speaker system
there was a religious quiet, broken
only by the strains of Georgian
sung by the many-voiced choir
inside. Thousands of others in
the religious army whose com-

I

ritual leading up to the enthrone- a better and a happier San Diego."
: ent of Bishop Buddy co?ld not
The archbishop delivered his
begin to convey its 1mpressivene~s. sermon from notes, finishing his
Words are not equal to music, address about an hour after the
lights and color combined to make ceremony began.
a glorious picture.
Responds With Greeting
Climax of the pageantry came
Bishop Buddy followed him in
when Archbishop Cantwell led the pulpit, responding to the serBishop Buddy to the throne which mon which was largely a greeting
mander is the Pontiff in the Vati- the latter will henceforth occupy to him and an e,cpression of confican followed the first part of the as supreme teacher in his diocese dence in the manner in which he
program, including the eloquent and placed in his hands the er~- would fill his new seat. He spoke
sermon of Archbishop Cantwell, zier of st. Didacus, symbol of his extemporaneously, his forceful de1 r livery and his words both emphathrough a broadcast over station spiritual sovereignty over th
. e c e - sizing the qualities of kindliness,
KFSD.
gy and laity of his diocese.
devoutness and sincerity that were
As early as 9 o'clock this morn'Father and Shepherd'
so instantly recognized by those
ing knots of people had begun
Earlier, Very Rev, William P. who greeted him on his arrival
clustering around the doors of the Kelly,
o. S. A., had read fr?m the here yesterday from his native St.
Cathedral and along the Beach-st I puplit
Papal Bull creati?g the Joseph, Mo., where he won nationside, which was decorated with rankingtheprelate
of San Diego a al renown through his work in aid
white and gold Papal flags. Admission, however, was by ticket bishop. Dated at the Vatican Oct. of depression sufferers.
Those in the audience unaware
only and scores had to be con- 31, 1936, the Bull named B!shop
tent with hearing the ceremony Buddy ''father and shephera" . of of Bishop Buddy's linguistic gifts
the souls in his newly created dro- were surprised when. at the conthrough the loud speakers.
cese. Another Papal Bull creating clusion of his remarks in English,
All See Procession
the Diocese of San Diego was pro:- he asked permission to say a few
Everyone who went to the Ca- mulgated in Los Angeles at the words to his Mexican friends in
thedral saw all the participants in time of its Issuance by Archbishop the gatherings in Spanish. Finally,
the ceremony during the proces- Cantwell.
he spoke briefly in Italian.
sion from the rectory and the St.
At the conclusion of the reading
Dons New Robe
Joseph's School hall where the of the Bull the "Te Deum LauReturning to his throne from
clergy donned the yellow and damus" was sung and then came the pulpit, Bishop Buddy was diwhite vestments worn in honor the enthronement, during which vested of his bishop's robes by his
of St. Didacus, patron saint of San the Archbishop .and Bishop wore ceremonial attendants, who placed
Diego.
over their light purple cappas upon his shoulders the white and
From beginning to end the pro- shoulder pieces of ermine.
red amictus and a bishop's ca.gram as outlined in previous stories
Clergy Pledge Obedience
sula.
.
in The Sun was followed on schedInstalled upon his throne the . Clad in these vestments, Bishop
ule, every step being taken with I new bishop received the obedience Buddy was led to ~he altar wh~re
precision. The smoothness with of the clergy of his diocese who he celebrated pontifical mass wrth
which each,. participant filled his filed up to the throne, knelt and pontificlal assistants. At the conappointed part showed the wisdom kissed the bishop's ring, signifying clusion of the mass he pronounced
of the weeks of rehearsals directed their acceptance of him as their th_e p:.i.pal blessing upon the gathby Msgr. John ; ':. Hegarty, V. F., teacher and leader.
ermg.
rector of the cathedral which I
Bishop Buddy, in a strong, clear
That act was the second highhenceforth is formally Bishop voice, then read a brief prayer light of the ceremo_nY. It was folBuddy's episcopal seat.
from the throne.
lowed by further ntual before the
As the procession, led by the
Archbishop Cantwell then rose gathering filed out of the churcQ
lowliest in rank, and closed by the from the throne at the right hand as the organ plaved Theodore DuBishop and Archbishop, filed into side of the altar-a chair placed bois' "Fiat Lux."
.
the cathedral through the close- there only temporarily for the purThanks for Greetmg
packed ranks of those clustered pose of today's ceremony-and
In_ his )lrief address fr?m the
around the front entrance, the moved to the pulpit whence he de- pulpit, Bishop Buddy disclosed
strains of Ecce Sacerdos filled the livered his sermon.
that he Is a gifted orator. After
cathedral.
'Teacher and Leader'
telling of the awe and gratitude
As reported elsewhere in these with which he had been filled by
Guards Take Posts
As a guard of honor to the Bish- columns, he referred in grace~ul the enthroneme~t ceremony a?d
op and A1:chblshop, a delegation phrases to the "ecclesiastical drs- professing faith m the future spirof Fourth Degree Knights of Co- tinction" conferred upon San Di- itual progress of the members of
lumbus paced the aisle beside the ego by its selection as a bishop's his diocese, he expressed thanks
procession of clergy. Before reach- seat and spoke in glowing terms of for the warmth of the welcome acing the altar rail the guards Bishop Buddy-"a bishop of your cerded him in California by ever?paused, took up positions on either own"-"a priest prudent and body with whom he has come m
side of the main aisle and the faithful, whose unselfish labors contact "from the Mi:tropolitan of
procession move d majestically have rejoiced the Church of God" Los Angeles (Archbishop C~ntwho "comes to be a teacher wem to the humblest layman.
through their ranks. They stood
a leader" ... "to play a man's
"The,,only 'YaY,,1 know how to
rigid, with swords raised at the salute, two standard bearers holding part in the social and civic better- govern, he said, is by the law of
the K. of C. flag and the Stars ment of this community and in cha-ritY and by that greatest of
every activity that will make for all laws: 'Love one another.' Let
and Stripes motionless.
When the last of the procession
this be the charter of the bi-lathad passed through the altar rail
eral contrast we make this morninto the sanctuary the guards took
ing. This cathedral is no col_d
places reserved for them in pews
court of legislation and statutes; 1t
at the front of the cathedral.
is a temple of Christ, who sufferRanged with them were the sev ~n
ed that we might live."
bishops who came here from other
Then after a dramatically efcities to attend the ceremony, and
fective '1engthy pause, the Bishop
Albert V. Mayrhofer in the white
raised 'the hand bea1ing his bishcape of a Knight Commander of
op's ring and, holding it t~rned
the Holy Sepulchre.
towards those in the pews, said:
A description of the intricate
"Sooner or later the ring that
encircles this finger will encircle
dust and ashes .... Let us do good
whilst we have time.''
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San Diego today played host to
the greatest gathering of visiting
dignitaries of the Catholic church
in its history who were present to
participate in the installation rites
of Bishop Charles Francis Buddy
in St. Joseph's cathedral.
A large party arrived with
Bishop Buddy fron:i St. Joseph,
Mo., yesterday. Many others were
gathered from Southern California cities and other parts of the
west.
Missouri Visitors

The ranking churchman of all
who were in attendance was the
Most Rev. John Joseph Cantwell,
D. D., metropolitan of the Province of Los Angeles. who presided
at the colorful ceremony and
preached the sel'mon.
Representing the clergy of St.
Joseph, Mo .. was the Most Rev.
Charles Hubert LeBlond, D. D.
William J. McGinnis represented
the mayor of St. Joseph and the
Missouri city's lay population.
In addition to Bishop LeBlond
and Mr. McGinnis, the party
which accompanied Bishop Buddy
from the east included:
The Very Rev. Joseph M. Sullivan, S. M., Marist seminary,
Brookland, D. C.; the Very Rev.
Paul P. Waldron, director of St.
Columban's Foreign Mission Seciety of St. Columban's, Neb.; the
Rt. Rev. Philip Ruggles, 0. S. B.,
Abbot of Conception Abbey, Conception, Mo.; Rt. Rev. James P.
Brady, V. G.; Rev. Leo J. Ruggle,
Rev. Charles Nowland, Rev. P.
O'Connor and Rev. Camm Marosz,
all of St. Joseph.
Others in Party

The laymen aboard the train
were:
John Goodrich, general agent
for the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway Co., 'which is providing the private car for the party;
Mrs. Louis J. Dandurant, Mrs.
Daniel J. Redmond, Mrs. John
~oldsmith, Mr. and Mrs. John ~- ,
McGee all of St. Joseph; Miss Ann
Elizab~th Dandurant, Holy Cross,
Ind.; Dr. and Mrs. Edward P.
Buddy, St. Louis, Mo.; Dr. and
Mrs. H. J. Frien, Belleville, Ill.;
Mr. Daniel J. Redmond, Laurelton,
Long Island, N. Y.; Mis.s Martha
Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Lawler of st. Joseph; Mr~. John Goodrich and John Goodrich Jr., of St.
Joseph, who will accompany Mr.
Goodrich: Mr. James R. Farrell
(Bishop Buddy's uncle) and Dr.
and Mrs. H. Will Elders, all of St.
Joseph.
Visiting Bishops Listed

Bishops in attendance at the
rites were:
The Most Rev. Robert E. Lucey,
D. D., Bishop of Amarillo. Tex.;
the Most Rev. Philip G. Scher, D.
D .. Bishop of Monterey-Fresno;
the Most Rev. Gerald Shaughnessy. S. M., S. T. D., Bishop of Seattle, wash.; the Most Rev. Robert J. Armstrong, D. D., Bishop _of
Sacramento· the Most Rev. Dame!
J. Gercke, D. D., Bishop of Tucson.
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-ACKNOWLEDGING GREETINGS FROM THE MANY WHO CROWDED ALU.Nli THE LIN.fi.; VJ!' t'ttUt;~::;MUl'I.

A SCENE AT THE INSTALLATION OF BISHOP BUDDY

At the beginning of the ceremony of rnstallati~n as Bis_hop Buddy knelt
1
bdorr the Altar. Archbishop Cantwell at extreme nght, facing the camcr, .
-Cul Courtesy an D1ego <iun.

In honor of

The Most Reverend

Charles Francis Buddy, D. D.
First Bishop
of
San Diego, California
on the

Occasion of His
Installation in

St. Joseph's Cathedral

El Cortez f,lotftl
San Diego, Calif

In honor of

The Most Reverend

Charles Francis Buddy, D. D.
First Bishop
of
San Diego, California
on the

Occasion of His
Installation in

St. Joseph's Cathedral

February,

3rd. 1937

El Cort&z Motel

San Diego, Calif

Cosmopolitan Salad

Garniture of Fresh Lobster
The Right Reverend John M. Hegarty
Toastmaster

Thousand Island Dressing
Crisp Celery en Branch

Radish Rosettes

HIS EXCELLENCY
The Most Reverend Philip G. Scher, D.D.
Bishop of Monterey-Fresno

Melba Toast

Cheese Straws Family Style
Choice Larded Sirloin of Beef
With Virginia Baked Ham
Cumberland Sauce

Hot Rolls
HIS EXCELLENCY
The Most Reverend Daniel J. Gercke, D.D.
Bishop of Tucson

HIS EXCELLENCY
The Most Reverend Charles Hubert Le Blond, D.D.
Bishop of St . Joseph

French Apple Pie With
American Cheese

Large Coffee
Mints

HIS EXCELLENCY
The Most Reverend John J. Cantwell, D.D.
Archbishop of Los Angeles

HIS EXCELLENCY
The Most Reverend Charles Francis Buddy, D.D.
Bishop of San Diego
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'LET US DO GOOD
WHILE WE
VE TIME,' SAYS
---COLORFUL
NEW S. D. BISHOP
PROCESSION

HIGHLIGHT San Diego Bishop Enthroned

Cathedral Unable to Hold 1
Throng as Ancient Ritual
Elevates Rev • 8 u d d y·,
pap a I Bu 11 Is Read •
By PIERCE EGAN

Pomp and ceremon,v that ha.marked the distinctive history

of the Catholic church for centuries u,shered in a new era for
San Diego yesterday. The oc"asion wa!'l the en1hroncmcnt of
the Most Rev. Charles Fnmr i'l
Rnddy, D. D., as the first bi~hop
of_ the newly Crt'a tcd s e oJ ran
1 :1
D1e!.!o.
.• l~d'\Yhen the rro;,;icr of
arns pa<:;st>d from 1he hi/n~ of
the ;Host ReY. ,John ,T. cnrH,i i;
D. D., archbishop of f,o~ u<t\-n,.
gelrR. and Bishop Rncl<l~· wa , o:esrorted by the archbishop to hi,.;
thronr, it gaYe to ~:m Diego 1t <:;
first hishop in ::J[),j ;vt>ar of
Catholic history hrrr.

· _:=:::....__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

:;7-:;~~;e:

~eat~~e se:m 0 n
In his
by Archbishop. Cantwe_ll, Bishop
Buddy was grac10us m his words of
th_ank!ulne_ss t_o the people of San
Diego. His first words expressed
as to the government of his see,
bespoke the character of the man.
"I know of only one rule of government." he said, "and that is the
law of charity."
He realizes full well the heavy
burden that has been placed upon
him and understands. too, human
limitations and the fact that long
after the first bishop of San Diego
has gone, the office of bishop will
remain here down through the coming generations. He expressed this
thought once in his short discourse
when he said:
"Sooner or later the ring that
encircles this finger will encircle
(Continued on Page 3, Sec. 2, Col. 1)

Catholic Dignitaries Honor Head of Diocese

us

then do
dust and ashes. Let
good while we have time."
To attempt to describe the sublime beauty of the ceremonies
would be of little avail, for the eye
alone can grasp such scenes as
these.
Priests, acolytes and altar boys
had been training for weeks for
this ceremony and it was presented
with such dignity as to bring everSidewalks Lined
to those taking part.
Ceremonies dating back to the lasting credit
days when early Chri sti ans wor- The choir, too, more than 100 voices,
shiped in cellars or in the silent was trained specially for the mass
dales hidden away in the hills were by the Rev. Matthias Lani, worldused during the enthronement. famous choir director.
Mass Celebrated
Down through the age~ the church
has kept the ritual of dignity, of 1 Pontifical mass was celebrated by
splendor-the ritual of a church Bishop Buddy, with Archbishop
militant, of a church triumphant Cantwell presiding. Officers of the
and a church humble. In the beau- mass were the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John
ty and color and grandeur there is M. Hegarty, archpriest; the Rev.
also mingled the qu:et digrnty of William Casey as deacon; the Rev.
peace and Jo,·e.
As the procession from the rec- Charles Loftus. subdeacon; the
tory to the church passed. the Rev. Daniel O'Donoghue and the
streets and sidewalks ·w re lin ed Rev. M. J. O'Connor as masters of
with persons who were unable to ceremonies. The Rev. John A. Daget rnto the cathedral becau~e of ley, 0. S. A., and the Rev. Thomas
McNamara were deacons of honor.
lack of seating capacity.
A more colorful procession JX'I'• To these priests was given the task
haps was never seen before in San of carrying out the ceremonial and
Diego. Seven bishops from vari0us to them was given the great prividioceses clo_thed in their purple lege and great responsibility of the
robes; mons1(lnors in their brilliant success which they so well earned.
garb. ~ranciscans in the gray robes It was one of the most beautiful
of their order; Paulists. Clarentian I ceremonials ever seen in San Diego.
Redemptorist, Passionist. Vincen~
The papal bull, naming Bishop
tian, Jesuit, Augustine Recollects
Buddy as the first bishop of the
Augustinian Hermits, Dominicans' 1 new See, was read by the Very
Benedictines, all in their speeiai Rev. William Kelly, 0. S. A.
dress and the large number of
The entire program was broadsecular priests in the more iiomber cast by KFSD and loudspeakers
garb of their office. All were there. carried the program to the waiting
Papal knights in brilliant uniform throngs in the streets.
and fourth degree Knights of CoBishops in attendance at the cerelumbus as guards added color to mony included the Most Rev. Joseph
the scene. Archbishop Cantwell M. Gilmore, D. D., bishop of Helena,
and Bishop Buddy, the last in the Mont.; the Most Rev. Robert E.
procession. resplendent in their Lucey, D. D., bishop of Amarillo,
purple robes and tram, presented Tex.; the Most Rev. Philip G.
a picture that will not be forgotten Scher, D. D., bishop of Montereysoon by the thousands who came Fresno; the Most Rev. Gerald
to pay respects to the first bishop Shaughnessy, S. M., S. T. D., bishop
of San Diego.
of Seattle; the Most Rev. Charles
The personality and friendly smile Hubert Le Blond, D. D., bishop of
of Bishop Buddy c a p t u r e d the St. Joseph, Mo.; the Most Rev. Robhearts of the people. The charac- ert J. Armstrong, D. D., bishop of
teristics of humility which mark his Sacramento; the Most Rev. Daniel
every action makes him at once J. Gercke, D. D., bishop of Tucson,
beloved by all with whom he comes Ariz.
in contact.
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Participating in the impressive rites yesterday at the installation of San Diego's first bishop
were (left to right): Dr. Joseph T. McGucken (in front), secretary to Archbishop John J. Cantwell; the Rev. T. J. McNamara; Bishop Charles F. Buddy, and the Rev. J. A. Daley.
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CATHOLIC CLERGl' IN COLORFUL PROCESSION

-

-

- -- - - - -

.

The Rev. William Casey (left) and the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John M. Hegarty in the colorful procession
_
which formed part of the bishop enthronement ceremonies.
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Ceremony Explained
Because of the widespread interest in the enthronement of the first
bishop of San Diego, a brief ex•
planation of the ceremonies from
the time the bishop enters the
church on the mornLng of enthronement follows:
In the vestibule of the cathe•
dral the pastor presents the aspergi! to the bLhop, who signs
himself, and presents it to the
archbishop, who signs himself,
and sprinkles those around them.
The pastor then presents the
thurible to the bishop who puts
in and blesses incense. The pastor
then incenses the archbishop and
the bishop, When this ceremony
begins, the master of ceremonies
halts the procession and when it
is concluded starts the procession
and gives the sign for the choir
director to begin the "Ecce Sacerdos."
In the sanctuary the pastor,
who is acting as assistant priest,
goes to his usual place beside the
episcopal throne. The bishop goes
to the kneeler before the altar
on the epistle side. The archbishop goes to the kneeler on the
gospel side. Both kneel in pr11yer.
At the signal they both arise and
bow to each other. The archbishop takes the throne, and the
bishop goes to the place prepared
for him on the epistle side.
The priest appointed to read
the bulls, with reverences to the
blessed sacrament and the choir,
goes to the throne, makes a profound bow, and receives the bull
and its translation from the archbishop. Then, with reYerences
and a profound bow to the bishop, he goes to the pulpit and
reads the bull and its translation.
As soon as it is finished, the book
and candle bearers go to the
archbishop, who intones the "Te
Deum" and remains standing.
The bishop with his chaplains
goes to the kneeler in front of
the altar and remains standing.
Bishop Sings Prayer
At the signal, all kneel during
the supplicatory versicle "Te Ergo Quaesumus." At the conclusion of th "Te Deum" the archbishop sings the Yersicles and
prayer from the book presented
to him by the book bearer. The
b ishop then "kneels on the kneeler.
The pastor, at the epistle corner of the altar, sings the "Protector Noster, etc."'
The archbishop with his chaplains descends from the throne,
the chaplains standing back in the
center of the sanctuary. The
archbishop goes to the bishop,
takes his hand and leads him to
the throne, the bishop's chaplains
following him. The crozier is
given to the archbishop who then
places it in the left hand of t bishop who is now on the Epis<!l'l'pal throne. The bishop's chap-

lains take their proper place at
the throne. The archbishop then
joins his own chaplains in the
center of the sanctuary and goes
to the throne on the Epistle side
ot the sanctuary. The bi:<hop is
seated on the thron e. his chaplains remaining standing while all
the diocesan priests come to the
throne with proper reverence and
make their obedience, kissing his
ring.
When the obedience of the Diocesan priests has been concluded
the bishop takes the crozier, and,
with reverences to the choir, goes
to the center of the altar \l\ here
he gives up the crozier and mitre.
He genuflects, ascends the altar
with his assistants, kisses the altar
in the center, and goes to the Book
at the Epistle side which has been
opened at the Mass of St. Didacus.
The pastor, or other priest appointed for this purpose, sings the
Antiphon and versicle of St. Didacus to which the choir responds.
Then the bishop sings "Dominus
Vobiscum" and the Prayer of St.
Didacus. He goes to the center of
the altar and there gives the Pontifical blessing. At this time he
receives the mitre and crozier
before he turns to impart the
blessing.
The bishop then goes directly
to the Episcopal throne where he
removes the Cope and is vested
for solemn pontifical mass. The
deacon and subdeacon go to the
throne to assist in the ceremony
of vesting the bishop. Solemn
Pontifical mass then proceeds as
usual.
The music for the mass :follows:
Organ Preludes
Gregorian Fantasy (R o ya I A.
Brown).
Prelude in D minor, from "Three
Preludes and Fugues for the Organ"
(Mendelssohn).
Grand Offertoire in G m i nor
(Franck).
Solemn Processional on the Gregorian Themes, "Ecce sacerdos mag.
nus" and the "Tonus Peregrinus"
(Kreckel).
Solemn Processional, "Ecce sacer<los magnus" (Rev. Matthias Lani),
choir, orchestra and organ.
Gregorian hymn, "Te Deum Laudamus." Tonus Solemnis (Vatican
graduale).
Music at Solemn High Mass
Introitus, "Justus ut palma·• (Gregorian chant), choir and or_gan.
"Kyrie eleison," from "Missa brevis in hon. S. Aloisii Gonzagae," opus
34 (V. Goller), choir, orchestra and
organ.
"Gloria in excelsis Deo" <Goller) .
Graduale, "Os justi meditabitur"
(Rev. Lani), choir and organ.
"Credo in unum Deum·• (Goller).
Offertorium, "In virtue tua" (Rev.
Lani).
"Sanctus'' (Goller).
"Benedictus·• (Goller).
"Agnus Dei" (Goller).
Communio, "Amen dice vobis quod
vos" (Gregorian chant).
Music Following Mass
Recessional, Creator's hymn, "The
Heavens Are Resounding" (Beethoven), choir, orchestra :ind organ.
Organ sortie, "Fiat Lux." No. 8
from "Douze Pieces Nouvelles (Dubois).
When Bishop Buddy arrived in
San Diego Tuesday morning he saw
for the first time the city where the
first mass was said in California the
city where the fir t mission 'was
built, the city where he will make
his home and preside over the diocese comprising the counties of San
Diego, Imperial, Riverside and San
Bernardino.
He was captivated immediately by
the beauty of the city and the hospitality of the people. He was taken
from the train to his new home at
Ft. Loma by Albert V. Mayrhofer,
K.C.H.S., who was head of the lavmen's committee looking after the
ceremonies necessary in the coming
of the new bishop to reside among
us.
:\Iany in Party
In Bi~hop Buddy"s party on the
special coache~ attached to the train
was t he M ost Rev, Charles H. L e-

Blond, who was Bishop Buddy's superior in St. Joseph, Mo., before the
latter was elevated to the bishopric.
Others in the party were William J.
McGinnis, representing the mayor
of St. Joseph, under whom Bishop
Buddy . erved as a member of the
city health board; the Very Rev.
Joseph M. Sullivan, S. M. Marist
seminary, Brookland, D. C-: the Very
Rev. Paul P. Waldron, director of
St. Columban's Foreign Missions society of St. Columban's, Neb.; the
Rt. Rev. Philip Ruggles. O.S.B .. abbot of Conception abbey, Conception, Mo.; the Rt. Rev. James P.
Brady, V. G.; the Rev. Leo J. Ruggle, the Rev. Charles Novdand, the
Rev. P. O'Connor and the Rev. Camill Marosz, all of St. Joseph.
John Goodrich, general agent for
the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
Railway Co., which provided the
prn·ate car for the party: Mrs. Loui ~
J, Dandurant. Mr~. Daniel J. Reel
mood. Mrs. John Gold~mith. Ur. and
Mrs. John A. McGee, all of St. Jo-

66

seph; Miss Ann Elizabeth Dandurant, Holy Cross, Ind.; Dr. and Mrs.
Edward P. Buddy, St. Louis, Mo.;
Dr. and Mrs. H. J. F r ien, Belleville,
Ill.; Daniel J. Redmond, Laurelton,
Long Island, N. Y.; Miss Martha
Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Lawler of St. Joseph: Mrs. John Goodrich and John Goodrich jr. of St.
Joseph acompanied Mr. Goodrich; j
James R. Farrell (Bishop Buddy's
uncle), and Dr. and Mrs. H. Will
Elders, all of St. Joseph.
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This exclusive photograph shows Archbishop ohn J. Cantwell. of
Los Angeles, at the left, leading Bishop Charle .Francia Bmldy, D.D.,
to his episcopal throne.

Scene inside the sanct uary of the cathedral imm ediately before the enthronement, showing Bishop
Buddy kneeling before the altar and Archbishop Cantwell at extreme right, facing the camera.

J' ALJ,.f T CHURCH WORKER PLEDGES HIS OBED IE. 'CE

f'· .•

-

/ Bishop Buddy receives a pledge of obedience from the Rev. Joseph Mesny, La Mesa, one of the
hardest workers in the Catholic church. Before the old San Diego mission wa~ restored, Father
Mesny was head of the mission and pastor of three churches, Old Town, Roseville and La Jolla.
The Rev. J. A. Daley is at right. - - - - - - - -•- _
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DAWN OF NE ff
DAY HERALDED
IN SOUTHLAND
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The ceremony which signalized
the official installation of Bishop
1
•
. Buddy as the bishop of the San
Diego, San _Bernardino, Riverside
and Impenal counties, was a
deeply moving one. Never has such
pageantry and beauty of cer~mony
been unfolded before San D1egans,
for Bishop Buddy came to a newly formed and untenated diocese.
A r ch b i shop C ant we 11 Succeeding generations may see
Preaches Sermon ; Eight other bishops installed in the
throne of St. Didacus, but the
Bishops, Score of Mongrandeur with which San Diegans
s i g n o r i, Many
clothed their first bishop on that
Priests Present
solemn occasion will never be
duplicated. This was the day San
The dawn of a new day-the Diego long had sought. This was
promise of . a future--words ut- the day when the fruition of all
tered by His Excrllency, Arch- its religious dreams approached.
bishop John J. Cantwell, D. D., in This was the day when in the oldhis sermon Wednesday morning at est of Western shrines a new and
the solemn installation of Bishop wonderful honor was given.
St. Joseph's High Altar and side
Charles Francis Buddy in the Cathedral Church of the Diocese of Altars were beautifully decorated
San Diago, rang in the ears and for the ceremony, shell colored
heartr and minds of the hundred:, gladiolas and Talisman roses
who filled St. Joseph's, those who blending beautifully with the gallined the streets outside and other den hues of the Altar and soft colhundreds as ~hey sat in their ored robes of the statues. Palms
homes and listened intently over created a sharp contrast with
the radio to the ceremonies that their dark and sim,ple beauty,
while the light of many candles
aot so much to them.
This was a new day, a day un- 1 bathed the whole in a glow of
like those days and years that I splendor that was reflected in_the
timt? had laid away. The terri- 1 cloth of gold worn by the officers
tory that at one time was the I of the Mass.
The body of the church was alsc
homP. of the savage. had shaken
itself. Its people would lay aside made ready as for the coming of
the glorious past in which they a bride. Fem encircled the pillan,
held so much store. It would for- in graceful folds, while the papal
get the adolescence of its present flags of gold and white and the
and live for the future and the diocesan and archdiocesan coat of
work that was to be accomplished arms were much in evidence.
by the new leader that was provided for them through God's
grace and the favor of the Apostolic See.

Seated in the church was a congregation of vivid contrasts. Catholic and non-Catholic, rich and
poor found their places side by
side. A great number of priests
on one side, nuns on the other.Prelates across the front of the
church-each offering up his own
prayer of thanksgiving and supplication.
Ceremony Broadcast

The entire ceremony and Solemn Mass was broadcast over
KFSD as well as to the waiting
crowd outside the Cathedral who
were unable to gain admittance.
Over the hush of the silence within the Cathedral at times could be
heard the reverent tones of the
priest announcing to the radio audience or describing the pageant
of ritual unfolding before him.
Eight bishops were present in
the white and scarlet and purple
robes of their office, a Benedictine
Abbot in black, and a score of
monsignori in rich purple, chaplains of the army and navy, Christian Brothers, order priests from
the various orders in the brown.
black and white of the habits and
some 150 secular priests in black
cassocks and white face surplices.

From the parish house this large
army of soldiers in the service of
Christ marched in ecclesiasticai
procession under the direction of
the Rev. Francis Ott. Leading the
procession was the thurifer woo
left a trail of incense in his wake.
The cross bearer was followed in
order by the acolytes, the Altar
boys, and the religious. These latter, almost fifty in number, ineluded many provincial heads of
o1·de1·s and represented the Ch.rist1·an B1·others, Paulists, Claretian,
Redemptorist, Passionist, Vincentian, Dominican and Benedictine
orders and San Diego's own friars
of the Order of st. Francis, Au
gustinian Recollect and Augustinian Hermit orders, each group
augmented in numbers from other
cities.

th
e bishop and
Sep~ratmg
~chb1shop Ca~twell, who was last
m the proce5:51on, was the Cross
bearer, the mitre bearer,_th~ book
bearer and th,e Arch1ep1Scopal
Chass bearer.
A guard of honor of Fourth Degree Knights of Columbus, glinting sabers drawn, white-plumed
hats nodding and scarlet lining of
their cloaks flashing, acted as a
guard of honor to the bishop and
archbishop. Two papel knights
h
t d
of the new diocese at en ed t em.
Ceremony Starts

In the vestibule of the Cathedral the officers of the ceremony
paused for a moment while Msgr.
Hegarty, as archpriest, presented
the aspergil to Bishop Buddy, who
signed himself and presented it to
Archbishop Cantwell, who signed
Old Pastors Return
himself and sprinkled th o s e
The secular clergy followed, around them. Msgr. Hegarty then
many of whom were from the presented the thurible ~o the
Archdiocese of Los Angeles, and in bJSbop who blessed the mcense
yea.rs past had bsen stationed in and 1:eturned ~t to Msgr. He~arty,
San Diego as pastors. and assist- who m tu_rn incensed the b1s~op
ants. They had for a time envi- and archblShop. At the conclusion
sioned this very da.y and had re- of this ceremony the "Ecce Sacreturned to take part in its reality, dos'' was started by the choir of
Among the religious, too, wen over one hundred voices under the
many familia.r faces returned t(l direction of the Rev. Matthias
the scene of their earlier endea.v- Lani, director of the Cathedral
choiristers in Los Angeles.
I ors.
.
Then came the Monsignori, the
bishops, the officers of the Mass . On reaching th e. sanctuary both
nd
archbishop knelt o_n
and between bis deacons of honor bi~hop a
Buddy to the Pl'le deus before the Altar. Theu
.h
· h d th
wa lk ed fB isth op . ht "Ecce Sa prayers f"mIB
ey arose and
e '
Y
e mig
strams o
th•• bowed to each other, the arch"Behold
,.
•
•
b"
cer das M agnus . t P . t,. H wore the flow- ishop takmg his throne on the
Gtea nes ·
·
· tl e si"d e of th e Altar and B1she
ep1s
er
·th
.
·
ing purple cappa magna, Wl
takmg a seat prepared
d . foot tram· car· op Buddy
11
.
.
.
•
mme co ar an sixried by a small train bearer. Thior him before th e Altar. his death
symbols of bis rank repased on cons. Fa er T. J. McNamara and
nted to himFather J. A. Daley, 0 . S. A. , standt b
jng at his right and left.
the Altar, 0 e prese
during the ceremony.
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I
I
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NEW DIOCESE LEADER E1 1THRO11ED AT ST. JOSEPH'S

With the Most Rev. Charles F. Buddy, D. D., enthroned at St. Joseph's cathedral (left to right)
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John M. Hegarty, the Rev. T. J. McNamara, Bishop Bu.ddy and the Rev. J. A.
Daley.

•

-

~. -

· - ---

At the celebration of mass (left to right) the Rev. T. J. McNamara, th~ Most Rev. Charles_ F.
Buddy, D. D., the Rev. J. A. Daley (in rear) and the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joftn M. Hegarty holdmg
the book of the mass .

•

-

Papal Bulls Read

-

The Ver Rev. William P . Kelly,
0. S. A., who was selected by
Bishop Buddy o read the papal
bulls, bowed to the Blessed Sacrament. the choir and profoundly
genuflecting before Archbishop
Cantwell, received the bull nnd its
translation. Turning, he made n
bow before Bishop Buddy and
then mounted to the pulpit to
read, fir. t in Latin and then !n
English, the words from the Holy
Father addressed to the people of
the Diocese of San Diego and
written in the Vatican October

He was as. isted
last year.
by the Rev. William P. Ca ey a
deacon, the Rev. Ch rles Loftus a
sub-deacon aqd the Rev. Fathers
Daniel O'Donohue and he Rev.
M. J. O'Connor as master. of ceremonies. Msgr. Hegarty as archpriest and the two deacons of
honor attended Bishop Buddy.

BISHOP BUDDY J\DDRESSES
AUDIENCE IN THREE LANGUAGES
When Bi hop Charles Francis Buddy mounted the
pulpit '\Vednesclay morning to add1:ess for the firt time
the people of his diocese it was without note or set of
word that he spoke. From '1is heart he poured forth his
appreciation and hi~ pledge w lead hi people in Charity,

"May God in his goodness and
ml'rcy be pleased to grant us tlH'
grace to assist de\'outly aL Holy
Mass and to receive frequently
st. Augustine High school stuweekly and daily the bread of
dents as Altar boys were perfectly
Angeles, which is also for us lhe
trained in the intricate order of
of pilgrims.
the ceremonies and of the Mass. the only way which he knew how your zealous and apostolic labors food
vineyard
your
in this section of
They were a credit t-0 their teach- to rule.
-No .i\1isgivingser, as was the large choir in its Followina his words cf humble will now react in the devotion,
"I have no false notions. no nusfealty and affection of bishop,
rendit!on of the Mass _under the devotion, the bishop begged that
Excelyour
of
people,
and
priests
about the future, if we arr
givings
31, 1936.
d1rect1on of Father Lam, perfectly he might be allowed to address in
DiSan
of
See
Suffragan
lency's
in responding lo the lov
faithful
Archbishop Cantwell, standing accompanied by an orchestra _and Spanish, "Mio amigos Mexicanos"
ego.
d
.
h
h
f
presided
has
who
Brown,
Royal
by
of Jesus Christ,
invitation
ing
before his throne, entoned the "Te
or w om 11e as a spec1a 1 regar .
,
Deum", after Msgr. Hegarty at at the console of St. Josephs or- He pledged t-0 them that he, like
"The Sacred ·office, that is 'Come to me all ye that labor and
· ·
d th
S
through the occupancy of four J .
the epistle corner of the Altar I gan
umpero erra_ an o er m1ss1on- mine, with all its responsibili- are heavily burdened and I will repastm·s.
sang the "Protector Noster"
aries of centuries past, would work ties, demands courage, prudence fresh you.' This is the answer and
the only salvation to the darkenthem and their eternal salva- and justice, but the only way I
for
Communism
Flays
Leads Bishop To Throne
tion. The Italian people too, were know how to govern is by the ing horizon of materialism and the
1
gathering shadows of Commumsm
Before the celebration of Mass not forgotten by Bishop Buddy for laws of Charity. The perfect soThen taking the bishop by the
hand, Archbishop Cantwell led was started, Archbishop Captwell he addressed them briefly in their ciety of the Church-both hu- so eloquently and accurately described in the beautiful discourse
Bishop Buddy to his throne, the mounted to the pulpit and preach- native tongue.
man and divine, with the wisbishop's chaplains following him ed the serm.on, an eloqulent warndom of the ag-es has powerful we have just heard from the Archand taking their places on eithe1 ing to his suffragan of the trou- Bishop Buddy's addressed his laws to guide, to strengthen and bishop. Soldiers of Christ the enside of his throne. The crozier, bles that now beset the shepherd audience as follows:
to protect. But the greatest of emies of mankind have desired to
bl'ought to the archbishop, was j of a flock. He traced the history "This solemn occasion so col- all the Church's laws, like the i have you that they may sift you as
wheat, but Christ says, 'I have
of San Diego, told of the first orful, impressive and significant, greatest of the Commandments,
placed in Bishop Buddy's hand.
prayed for you, that your Faith
Thus seated for the first time in Bish.op of the Californias who fllls me with awe and gratitude. is the law of Christ-Love one
fail not, and that you being con~pent a sho_ rt month in San Diego, The record of your faith and good another. Let this be the Charhis throne, Bishop Buddy received
then a village of 150 souls, to works here under Archbishop
biRelationship-the
our
of
ter
the pledges of loyalty of all his
verted may convert your Brethren.'
move on to Santa. Barbara, where Cantwell is well known to me and lateral contract we enter into
priests, young and old, who filed
"l\Iy dearest children in Christ,
before him to kneel and kiss his his martyred remains were buried. speaks well for the future. It is
this day.
ring. The oti~ience of the dio- Coming down to the unrest of the my ardent desire to continue with
even amid the splendors of this
"The Cathedral of st. Joseph in
cesan priests concluded, a very present day, he excoriated Com- the grace of God, the work so
glorious day, even amidst these
Diego is no cold court of
San
th
telling emphasis. well begun, here by others. This
impressive part of tJ1e ceremony munism wi
joyful festivities, there cames to
the
but
statutes,
and
legislation
ensu,ed in which Bishop Buddy (See Archbishop's sermon in full). is the victory indeed, that overme the sobering thought that,
! gave his blessing to those pres- Bishop Buddy then mounted to cometh the world-your Faith. It temple of Jesus Christ who died notwithstanding
Uw vigor of
ent. During this time, too, his the pulpit to address himself to is my ard~nt desire to prove for love of rrian, that believing, w~
desire
burnini:the
nor
lwalth,
Name.
His
in
have
may
we!cordial
most
your
of
worthy
to
then
English,
in
first
flock,
his
time
first
t~
voice was heard for
"That life is quickened by Union to clo and achii~ve, t.hc very ring
as he stood at his throne and ~ang the Mexican and Italian people in come, the kindness a nd genuine
the "Dominus Vobi.scum" and the their nati\·e tongues. (See sermon charity lavished on me, by his with Christ, who is the Way, the that encircles this fini:-er may
~oon encircle clust and ashc~.
'Excellency, the Most Rev. Arch- Truth and the Life.
prayer of St. Didacus, his tones in full-this issue).
clear and strong.
us then do goocl while we
'Let
bishop of Los Angeles, down to the
"The center and source of all
most humble layman.
With the aid of the officers of
Supernatural v i t a I i t y in the have time.'
the Mass and his deacons of honChurch-every pledge of Eternal
"May our Immaculate Mother,
"Let me take this occasion to Happiness is the living Presence of
or, Bishop Buddy was vested for
Blessed -Vitgin Mary- Star of
the
express heartfelt appreciation to our Saviour in the Most Blessed
the Solemn Pontifical Mass, which
Sea stand ever near to guide!
the
the Most Rev. Metropolitan, to the Sacrament of the Altar. Behold
followed its usual form, Bishop
Buddy as celebrant using a chalice
Most Rev. Bishops and Priests, the loving fulfillment of the prom- her children on the Pacifio coar;t !
that his mother had given him
sisters and laity, who honor the ise of The King, "the bread, which May that Star never fail us! May
but a few months before she died
scared office of Bishop, by assist- I will give is my flesh for the life Christ enter the frail bar!{ of our
Rev. William P. Casey as etaon
ing at this history manking In- of the world .... this is the living lives and Himself be the strcngtl
stallation by their gracious pres- bread that cometh down from of us so that not one be lost. God
grant that we may all one day
ence, here, this morning.
heaven.'
join the joyful company of Saint
"My dear people, your very pres"From the Tabernacie of Divine Joseph, St. Didacus, my own Saint
ence here this morning is a proLove, from the Unbloody repetition Francis, Father Junipero Sena,
fession of your Faith. It stresses
of the Sacrifice of Calrnry, radi- with his valiant band of first feryour belief that an Ecclesiastical
ates the divine influence that vent missionaries in San Diego. In
authority comes to you from the
makes heroes out of cowards and the Name of the Father and of the
successor of Saint Peter, and links
saints from sinners. My one great Son and of the Holy Ghost, Amen."
you in loyalty, love and reverence,
hope for success in San Diego is
with His Holiness, Pope Pius XI,
not in human wisdom or even huBishop of Rome, now gloriously
man energy nor the favor of
reigning.
principality or powers, but in the
Blessed Sacrament of the Altar.
-Not Strangers--

l

I

-
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"So with these thoughts in mind,
we present Saint Paul's message
to the Ephesians- 'now therefore
we are no more strangers or foreigners, but fellow citizens of the
Saints.' Co-heirs of Christ-Chi!- I
dren of our Father in Heaven.
"Let me assure you, Most Rev. )
Metropolitan that the years of

HAPPY SAN DIEGO BISHOP ACKNOWLEDGES GREETINGS

•

-

· Smiling and acknowledging greetings, the Most Rev.
Ch.tdes Francis Buddy, D. D., walked back to the rectory
from the Cathedral following the ceremonies. The Rev.
Thomas J, McNamara and the Rev. J. A. Daley, 0. S. A .,
are at his sides, while little Bobby Kelleher proudlv carried

the bishop's train. In the background is His Excellency, th ('
Most Rev. John J. Cantwell, archb ishop of Los Angeles,
escorted by two Knight Commanders of the Holy Sepulcher ,
Albert V. Mayrhofer and Jess A. Locke.
-Cut Courtesy San Diego Union .
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-------When Junipero Serra

elected the ~ite of ~li.ssion San
Diego de Alcala and built there the first of that chain o
Mi ions in California which was to become one of the
greate t pha e of the development of hristianity in the
hi tory of the \Vorld, he wa. imply extf>nding the trail
which started at San Salvador with Columbus, traver::sed
ico to Guadalaja ra and ended finally at :an Fi·an" ever in the hi tory of the city have such tribute Me.
and tokens of affection been bestowed on a t. Joseph cisco.
pastor a~ have been paid to Bishop Buddy," the Catholic
But the furtheranc e of Catholicity whieh al~o .'tarted
Sa11
to
farewell
with Columbus and \\'hich was continued by Serra has not
Tribune of St. Jo eph, Io., wrote in their
stopped, nor probably will it ever stop.
Diego's new leader.
Mirroring t. Joseph's grief in loosing Bishop Buddy,
"When we see," Macaulay wrote again, "through what
Not
..
own
its
as
him
receive
to
glad
equally
is
Diego
San
vicissitudes the Catholic Church has gone in the past, it
receive
to
natural
is
it
whom
for
people,
is difficult to imagine how she can ever perish in the
only the Catholic
as
ics
non-Cathol
the
but
arms,
future.
Bishop Buddy with open
well have been happy in welcoming to their fair city this
"She has seen the rise of all the governmen ts of Eurnew leader from the middle west.
ope, and who shall say that she \\ ill not see the fall of
San Diego daily paper rivaled each other in present- them?"
ing the news and pictorial happenings of the week in reThe last step in this furtheranc e came W eclnesday
• gard to Bishop Buddy. They went a step further and
generously loaned San Diego's Catholic paper the use of when Bishop Buddy was solemnly installed at St. Joseph's
those cuts for this week's issue. The weekly paper too, church. To Catholics the occasion was epochal, as mw,t
htwe .hcen generous in their praise and welcome whilE be to them any establishm ent of a new bishopric as the
of almost equal
ki· 1 a t~ rint Chul'ch grows. To non-Catholics it was the
• d
· 1· 1
tl11 --thgrc)\,ving im1
})roved
and
noted
it
because
impodance
P
ve
e
ng
as
I e _mon ~, penoc ica s are a rea Y
.
.
.
var10us articles.
of the great an<l 1'1 h t.erl'1tory
and
city
of. the
portance
h
B.
d
d
tl
f
t
·
St n·icmg
I
.
t
t
1s op h' h.18
a 1rn\'no e o 1e we1come accor e
tribu .ary O 1t,
Buddy by the ecuiar press is the following editorial from w ic
San Diego is now the center of affairs for the Catlt"The Herald'', a paper dealing in civic politics.
To the believer and the unbeliever alike the Roman olic Church in San Diego, Imperial, Riverside and San ,
Catholic: Church is of continual interest. Whether she Bernardino counties, and a new and unu ual prominence
be loved or hated, she cannot be despised. She remains, already has come to San Diego because of this fact, for
as a great writer has said, the one sure fact in the world. th~ establishm ent of a new dicicese is not a matter of
Her antiquity, her numbers, her universalit y challenge everyday occurrence, even with an institution as great
the admiration of men today as they have done through and widespread as the Catholic Church. This \\' ill mean
the centuries, and as to he1 future we may quote from that all the financial affairs of the diocese will be handled
Macaulay probably the most famous sentence ever writ~ in San Diego, all the important gatherings of the diocese
ten by that famous man when he said that the Catholic will be held here, and, in short, the city will be made,
Church would still be great "when a stranger from New through the erection of the diocese, not only more imporZealand shall stand upon the broken arches of London tant but more wealthy.
Bridge to sketch the ruins of St. Paul's."
San Diego has always been proud of her history. The
These considerations have been aroused by the instal- plan of civilizing and Christianiz ing the Indians of the
Pacific Coast, which we know as the MisRion system, has
formD.D.,
Buddy,
Francis
Charles
Rev.
Rt.
lation of the
provided a chapter in American annals which is not/
erly of St. Joseph, Mo., as the first San Diego bishop, equalled for beauty and significance by any other thing in
this city having been made the center of a new Catholic the early history of the United States on either coast. In ,
it there was no fanaticism, no cruelty, no selfish agdiocese a few months ago.
grandizme nt until the wealth which the Mission had
The history of San Diego has been entwined with created excited the cupidity of the civil government. Unthat of the Catholic Church from the beginning. In fact, like the beginnings of civilization on the Atlantic Coast,
the discoveries in the New World which followed the we had in California none of the hatreds, the religious
the blue laws of
landing of Columbus at San Salvador were the labors of antagonisms, the witch-burnings and
Puritanism . On the contrary, the Mission system was
men who were as anxious for the furtheranc e of the
designed to build up, to nurture the Indian and not to
Catholic Church as they were for the furtheranc e of the destroy him, to make the land more fruitful for himinterest of their countries. Thus the missionary alway
and all these things were done until civil po-wers grabbed
somenot
was
he
indeed,
r-if,
discovere
the
d
accompanie
and wrecked, almost overnight, the great successes of
the padres.
times both discoverer and missionary.
The coming of the Americans and the inclusion of
This was particularl y the case in ·what is now westthe
of
Mo"t
California in the possessions of the United States did not
ern Mexico and the western United States.
Sonora,
stay the destruction of the Mission", but it did remove
great expanse of territory \Vhich \Ve now know as
Lower California, Arizona, New Mexico and California the avaricious Spanish and Mexican governors and solwas brought to the attention of the civilized world by diers from power, and then, as southern California began
Catholic missionaries who penetrated far afield for the to grow, the Church grew with it. Today Bishop Buddy
salvation of souls while the conqueror or the governor has his cathedral church in a city of 180,000 people, and
was looking for the golden cities of Cibola-,-rhich, need- he will rule over 13 large and prosperous _p.ari:hes in San
Diego itself, 24 in the county and n in the dioce. e.
less to say, he never found.

A Concerted Voice
Of Welcome
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Bishop-Elect Of San Diego

First picture to reach San Diego of the Very Rev. CharJes F. Buddy, S.T.L.,
Ph.D., who late Monday was appointed by His Holiness Pope Pius XI as the Bishop
of the ne\vly created Diocese of San Diego, is the above likeness which reached
The Southern Cross Saturday morning. In order that Catholics of the Dioces"
might have the picture before the next regular edition, the special edition was
made read 'for distribution at the churrhe Sunday morning.

.
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Arrayed in the robe, of his office, Bishop Buddy is shown eated before the High Altar in St. Joseph's Cathedral
before he was in talled officially by Archbishop John J. Cantwell. The Rev. John A. Daley, O.S.A., pastor of St.
Patrick's church and the Rev. Thomas McNamara, pastor of Mary, tar of the Sea church, La Jolla, his deacons of
honor, tand beside him.
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er gy From Far And
Attend In tallation Of Bis~ op

Bishops

Mo t Rev. <:. Hubert LeBlond
St. Joseph, Mo.
l\Io t Rev. Francis F. Noll
Ri hop of Fort Wayne, Indiana

ORMER
PASTO HERE

Assisting Officers of the Mass

I IANY

FOR CEREMOID

Most Rev. Robert Armstro ng, D.D.
. -Bishop of Sacrame nto, Calif.

Rev. F. Rentler, C. M.
St. Louis, Mo.
Rev. Edward Mallon
Liberty, Mo.
Rev. E. Emallda , C.M.F.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Rev. M. Jimenez, C. F. M.
Claretia n College

Rev. Charles Nowland
St. Joseph, Mo.
Rev. P. J. O'Conno r
St. .Joseph, Mo.
Rev. Camill Marosz, O. M. C.
St. Joseph, Mo.
Rev. .J. L. Ruggle
St. Joseph, Mo.
Rev. Augustin e McNeill
Moberly , Mo.
Rev. Gabriel Salinas, A. R.
Om.aha, Neb.
Rev. William A. Ruel
Price, Utah
Rev. W. J. Giroux
Salt Lake City. Utah
Rev. Martin MeNicho las
Los Ang-eles, Calif.
Rev. Joseph Johnson , C.M.
Rt. Rrv. Msgr. Jose Gutierre z
Los Angeles, Calif.
Los Angeles, Calif.
James E. Dolan
Rt. Rev. Msgr. William J. Forde
lt<'v. l<'aU1e1· l,uke Deignan
Los Angeles, Calif,
Los Angeles, Calif.
Ht.. Didacus Parish
Martin C. Keating
Rev.
n
Very Rev. Msgr. A. Verhage
lt<'v. Vincent Shepher d
Burbank , Calif
Spokane , '\Vashn.
Our Lady of Angels Parish
Rev. P. Manahe
Very Rev. W. Congon
Rev. Owen Hannon
Alahamb ra, Calif.
Vicar General of Spokane
Sacred Heart Pari&h
Rev. William J. Duffan
Diocese
R<'v. Nicholas Zabalza, A. R.
Los An,celes, Calif
St. Amie's Parish
Ver.v Rev. Msgr. Patrick Dunne
Rev. W. P. Rootes, C.M.
San Bernard ino, Calif.
Rr •. Vito Pillola
Los Angeles, Calif.
Very Rev. Msgr. Verhaga n
Our I.ady of Rosary rarislt
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. John M. Hegarty , V . F., pastor of St. Rev. C. J. Bradley
Very Rev. Msgr. Condon
R ev. Damian Gobeo, A. R.
who was archprie st for the installat ion cereRt. Rev. Msgr. J. P. Brady, V. G.
Seal Beach, Calif.
Onr Lady of Guadalu pe Paris Joseph' s Cathedr al,
surroun ded by young San Diego assistan t Rev. J. F. Fitzgera ld, C.S.P.
,
day
\Vcdncs
monies
St. Josepl1, Mo.
nrv. I ather James, 0. F. M.
of th e Mass. The Rev. Daniel
Very Rev. MsIT. John J. Clifford
Los Angeles, Calif.
Immacu late Concept ion Paris pastors who served as officers
J . o ·r onn o r (rrJr) mJsters of
1
1
ev.
the
and
hue
O'Dono
an
Wekenm
A.
}'.
R<'v.
Francis G. Quinan, C.S.P.
Rev.
Los Angeles
c~rcmonic,;, ;1n J ( front) th ,· P ·v. l' lu rks I. ftus , .sub d1•~ ,in.
St. 'ineent de Paul Parish
Angeles, Calif.
Los
Very Rev. Msgr. N. Conneal ly
J\lsgr. I leg.Hf • an I th ~ n ev. \Vil l i.1m ,J C :i cy, cle.11..0n.
rv.•John A. Daley, o. s. A,
.J. A. Martin
Rev
Santa Monica, Calif.
ion.
Un
eqo
Di
't,1t o uc t i:~u an
:-{t, Patrick's Parish
Los Angeles, Calif.
Very Rev. Msgr. Francis J. Conaty
Cotter
Morgan
B.
John
John
.•
Rev.
cv
Rrv. J,onis W. Rn<'rhn<'r
Calif.
Rev. Edmund Byland, D. M. Cap
Los Angeles,
st..John's Parish
Colton, Calif.
Montcrl' y Park, Calif.
Very Rev. l\lsgr. P. Cornides
Los An~eles, Calif.
A.
S.
O.
Crosby,
P.
Edwin
R~v.
Rev. J. I. Lehane
P01,1ona, Calif.
Rev. Leo J. Murphy
Rl'v. M . .J. Mullins
St. Augustin e School
Fullerto n, Calif.
Very Rev. 1'-Isgr. George Donahoe
Hunting ton Park, Calif.
Los Ang-eles, Calif.
. .Tolm J. Glynn, o. s. A.
Rev
Redondo Beach, Calif.
Rev. Andrew Kenna, O.D.C.
Rev. Daniel O'Conne ll
Rev. llul?'h Crowe
St. Augustin e School
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thos. J. O'Dwyer
Alhambr a, Calif.
Pasaden a, Calif.
Ventura, Calif.
B. V. l\lurray, o. s. A.
Rev.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Rev. Joseph M. Brady
R<'v. V. Murphy
Rev. William O'Shea
St. Augustin e School
Very Rev. Msgr. M. O'Gorm an
Wilming ton, Calif.
Pasaden a, ('alif.
Santa Monica, f'alif,
•. Joseph V. Henness ey, O.S.A.
Re
Los Angeles, Calif.
Rev. .J. P. Lynch
F. outouvil le
Albert
·.
P . .J. Dwver
l{e
Rev.
Very Rev. lUsgr. B. J. Schiapar elli . st. Augustin e School
Long Beach, Calif.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Ont;lrio, Calif,
Rrv. Thomas Corcora n
Wilming ton, Calif.
Rev. Maurie P. Die
Theopha ne Mayora, ,\, .G.
Rev.
Icrey Hospital
Very Rev. l\Isgr. C. Salman
Los Angeles, Calif.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Rev. John Conlon
v. Joseph , esny
Los Angeles, Calif.
Rev. Alfredo Galdino
Michael J. Lalor
Re,·.
Calif.
\lontr,
i
.
El
il ercy Hospital
lUsgr. Warini:Los Angeles, Calif.
Los Angeles. Calif.
Rev. Enrique .T. 0<'hoa.
Rev. William Clavi
N. Y.
Adrian Sharkey , O.M. ('ap
0.F.M.
,
Rev.
Gallardo
Dominic
Rev.
Pasaden a, Calif.
Our Lady of Sacred Bea.rt Parish
Calif.
Angeles,
Los
Lo Angeles, Calif.
Rev. Christop her Belber, A. R.
Rev. P. L. Colwan, 0. R. A.
- Rev. Joseph Awad
St. Rita's Parish
lloll~·wood. Calif.
Rev. Richa~ F. Cotter
Los Angeles, Calif.
Rev. John Power
Rev. H,·acint h Clarcr, {'. r.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Hospital
John Curran
f'alif.
Mercy
n
Rev.
Chaplai
Sierra Marl.re,
Rev. John C. Brien
Monica, Calif.
Santa
Rev. Pladdo Lanz, A. R.
Rev. Timothy F. Lynch
Long Beach, Calif.
Our Lady of Guadalu pe Parish
Lomita. Calif.
J. Ryan
Maurice
Rev.
Rev. H. C. .l\Ieade
Rev. William Van Garsse
Rev. Patrick J. O. Dowd
Ventura, Calif.
Calif.
od,
Hollywo
St. , ·meent de Paul Parish
Los Angeles, Calif.
Rev. Thomas O'Regan
Rev. James McLaug hlin
Rev. Charles Loftus
Re,·. D. Hurley
Los Angeles, Calif.
Calif.
San Pedro,
St, -:John's Parish
Los Angeles, Calif.
Anthony Kelly
Rev.
Rev. John Dunne
l?ev. Daniel O'Donoh ur
Rev. Jan::es A. O'Gortn an
lUonte, Calif,
J;I
Lo~ Anrele~ Calif,
Los Angeles, Calif.
""t' John's Pamh

Helping ti')~ people of
t'ec;e of San Diego to realize th,
l\lost Rev. Gerald Shaughn essey, importa nce of the installat ion o
Bidlop of Seattle, ·wash.
their bLhop by their presence her,
'Wednes day for the ceremon i~
Most Rev. l'hillp G. Scher
·here over two hundred member!
y-Fresno
Bishop of Montere
of the clergv, many of whom ha
Most Rev. Robert E. Lucey
"orketl in San Diego in formeJ
Bishop of Amarillo , Texas
years.
Though by no means a comple
Most Rev.•Joseph M. Gilmore
'I he South,er n Cross was abl
list.
Bishop of Helena, Mont.
to secure the names of the major
Most Rev. Philip Ruggle, 0. S. B. ity of these very welcome visitor:
Abbot of the Benedic tine Abli&y Their names follow:
at Concepti on, Mo.

Mon ignors

l
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San Diego Priest
Visiting Prie ts

I

I
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Rev. James. f. Hurl y, O. ',,\.
Ojai, Calif.
Rev. W. O'Donnell
::\lanhattan Beach , <.'alif.
Rev. II . • 1. Trcberol
Los Angel es. Ca lif.
Rev. Edw. J. "hehw , ',J.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Rev. Vicente Guzman
Los Angeles, Calif.
Rev. John :\I. Coulehan, . I., 1.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Rev. Victor J . Follen
Los An2"eles, Calif.
Rev. \\'. J . ::\-lullane
Los Angeles, Calif.
Rev. A. C. Murray
Los An2"eles, Calif.
Rev. B. rev,;i
Ocean Park, Calif.
Rev. Richard J, Hennessey
Inglewood, Calif.
Rrv. S . Jureko
Los Am:eles. C;ilif.
Rev. Mathias Lani
Los Angeles, Calif.
Rev. Anthony J. Jacobs
Oxnard, Calif.
Rev. George M. S<'ott
Pasadena, Calif.
Re,,. Patrick O'Connor
Compton, Calif
Rev. Hugh M. Duce, S.J.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Rev. Timothy O'Shea
J,ong BeaC'h, Calif.
Rev. llenry W. (.roi;s
Los Angeles, Calif.
Rev. P. O'Donoi:-huc
Los Angeles, Calif.
Francis V. Corcoran
Los Angeles, Calif.
Rev. Dennis Vlllablanco
San Bernardino, Calif.
Rev. Arthur J. Hutchinson
San Juan Capistrano, Calif.
Rev. John H . Kinkkert
San Juan Capistrano, Calif.
Rev. E. S. Olsen, O.P.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Rev. D. W. Dooley, O.P.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Rev. R . J. O'Flaherty
Los Angeles, Calif.
Rev. M. O 'Sullivan
Fontana, Calif.
Rev. Gerard F. Gunn,
Long Beach, Calif.
Rev. W. J. Stewart
Long Beach, Calif.
Rev. Michael Carvill
Glendale, Calif.
Rev. H. J. Byrne
Arlington, Calif.
Rev. Lee
Los Angeles, Calif.
Rev. John lU. Lavelle
Los Angeles, Calif,
Rev. John O. Dillon
Los Angeles, Calif.

I
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, Rev, J. Stephen, 0, I, ap,

Rev. William J. ASEY
St. Didacus Parish
Rev. oel Omler, 0. S.
St. Augustine School
Rev •• fichael Flahive
La , lesa
Rev. D. Sweeney
Azusa.

tr

Rev. Thoma F. King
La lUesa
Rev. J. McHale
, San Jacinto
Rev. Thomas Lehane
Palm Springs
Rev. John Purcell
Elsinore
,/
Rev. James P. O'Shea
Corona
Rev. Father Gerard, O.F.1\1.
Banning
Rev. O. Lansol
,.
Riverside
Rev. Philip Watz
Redlands
Rev. Laurence Forristal
Redlands
Rev. J. R. Nunez
Ontario, Calif.
Rev. T. Sanchez
I
Needles, Calif.
t
Rev. Lugi Conti
Guasti, Calif.
Rev. C. J. Kemmons
Chino, Calif.
Rev. J. A. C. Van Vessel
Barstow, Calif.
Rev. Daniel J. Ryan
San Bernardino, Calif.
Rev. Franklin F. Hurd
San Bernardino, Calif.
Rev. Michael O'Connor
San Bernardino, Calif.
Rev. Michael J. Brown
Holtville Calif.
Rev. Edward Hannon
Calexico, Calif.
Rev. J. Clarkin
Brawley, Calif.
Rev. Jose S. Valencia
San Ysidro, Calif.
R-ev. C. Norman Raley
Nazareth House
Rev. P. A. Connolly
Ocean Beach Calif.
Rev. F. C. Ott
National City, Calif.
Rev. Thomas J. McNamara
La Jolla, Calif.
Rev. Francis Dillon
El Cajon, Calif.
Rev. E. LeGuyader
Del Mar, Calif.
Rev. F. Woodcutter
Chula Vista, Calif.
Rev. Thomas J. Earley
Coronado Calif.
Rev. Conrad Reisch, O.F.M.
San Luis Rey, Calif.
Rev. F. Raphael Hoar, O.F.l\-1.,
San Luis R-ey, Calif.
Rev. Andrew Busher, O.F.M.
San Luis Rey, Calif.
Rev. Angelus Bold, O.F.1\-L
Superior, San Lnis Rey, Calif.

I

INSTALLATION MUSIC PROGRAM
St. Joseph' CathPdral, San Diego, California
February 3, 1937

O~ G. N PREL DES:

1-Gregorian Fantasy ......................................ROY AL A. BROWN
2- Prelude in D Minor, from "Three Preludes and Fugues for
the Organ" ..........................................FELIX MENDELSSOHN
3-Grand Offertorie in G Minor .... .................. CESAR FRANCK
4---Solemn Processional on the Gregorian Themes, "Ecce sacerdos magnus" and the "Tonus Peregrinus .............. ......... .
................................................................ PHILIP G. KRECKEL
Solemn Processional, "Ecce sacerdos magnus" (Choir, Orchestra
and Organ) ..................................................REV. MATTHIAS LANI
Gregorian Hymn, "Te Deum Laudamus," Tonus Solemnis ..........
............................. ............................................. VATICAN GRADUALE

Music at the Solemn High Mass
1-Introitus, " Justus u t palma" , (Choir and Organ ................... .
............................................................................GREGORIAN CHANT
2-"Kyrie eleison ," from "Missa brevis in hon. S. Aloisii Gonza gae," Opus 34 (Choir, Orchestra and Organ) ........ V. GOLLER
3-"Gloria in excelsis Deo", from "Missa brevis in hon. S. Aloisii
G on za gae", Opus 34 (Choir , Orch estra and Organ) V. GOLLER
4- Graduale, "Os justi meditabitur" (Choir and Organ) ........ ..
........................................................................REV. MATTHIAS LANI
5- ''Credo in un um D eum", from Missa brevis in hon. S. Aloisii
Gonzagae", Opus 34 (Choir, Orchestra and Organ) ..............
................................................................................................ V. GOLLER
6- 0ffertorium , "In virtute tua" (Choir and Organ ................... .
.. ... ................................. ................................ REV. MATTHAIS LANI
7- "Sanctus", from "Missa brevis in hon. S . Aloisii Gonzagae",
Opus 34 (Choir, Orchestra and Organ) ......... .........V. GOLLER
8-"Benedictus" , from "Missa brevis in hon. S. Aloisii Gonzagae",
Opus 34 (Choir, Orchestra and Organ) .................. V. GOLLER
9-" Agnus Dei", from "Missa bre vis in hon. S. Aloisii Gonzagae",
Opus 34 (Choir, Orchestra and Organ) .................. V. GOLLER
10--Communio, "Amen dice vobis quod vos" (Choir and Organ)
............ ................................................................GREGORIAN CHANT

Music Following the Solemn High Mass
Recessional, Creator's Hymn, "The Heavens Are Resounding"
(Choir, Orchestra and Organ) ..... .LUDWIG VAN BEETHOVEN
Organ Sortie, "Fiat Lux", No. 8 from "Douze Pieces Nouvelles"
. ...........................................................................THEODORE DUBOIS

/
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Catholocism's Highest Ritual Marks Induction
of Bishop Buddy; Pontifical High Mass Chanted

'

Approachin9the Thro

In all the solemn splendor of Catholic ages, he Most Rev. Charles
Francis Buddy, D.D., last Wednesday was enthroned as Bishop of the
newly created San Diego suffragen see, embracing the counties of San
Diego, Imperial, San Bernardino and Riverside.
Of kindly visage, his bright smile continually lighting his countenance as he walked in the procession to St. Joseph's cathedral, Bishop
Buddy at once established himself in the hearts as well as the respect of
the faithful.
The elaborate and awesome ceremonies were in proportion to the significance of the enthronement. It was a
recognition by Holy Mother Church of
San Diego's and California's growth. San
Diego now becomes one of the 16 sees
in the country.
Bishop Buddy came lo San Diego from
St. Toseph, Mo., where he long held the
esteem and love of his parish. He is of a
robust and vigorous appearance, and,
indeed, was athletic in his younger
years. Up to the time he came lo San
Diego he maintained an interest in athletics for youths and boys in his charge
in St. Joe.
In his brief talk during the ceremonies.
he uttered two significant remarks: "I
know of only one rule of government, and
that is the law of charity." Then, reminding his flock that even a bishop is mortal. he said: "Sooner or later the ring
(Bishopric) that encircles this fing er will
encircle du st and ashes. Let us then do
good while we have time."
The new bishop concluded by speaking messages in both Spanish and Italian, directed to faithful of those languages resident here.
Dramatic Ritual
Few laymen and not even all Catholics know the literal translation of the
ritual of the solemn high mass. Composed in Latin, unchanged since nearly
2,000 years ago, this ceremony comes
down as still the most dramatic of all
religious effects.
Every move, every gesture and every
word, spoken or chanted or sung, has a
religious significance pertinent lo the
whole worship. The commencemen t of
the mass proper occurs when the priest
bows, genullexes and approaches the
altar and says: "Introit ad altarum
Deum." Translated: "I will go unto the
altar of God."
Then follow supplications to prepare
the priest for the climax that is to come,
and which makes every Catholic mass,
high or low, a supreme religious gesture. That is the elevation of the chalice,
when Jesus Christ actually descends to
the altar to partake of the host offered
up in the hands of the priest. A bell rung
by an altar attendant signifies this most
solemn event, while the congregation
kneels in prayer and adoration .
In the high mass the priest's words are
chanted, most of which, from the musical
standpoint, is in monosyllabic form typical of the ancient pastoral music. The
responses are made by the choir in
choral form. While the chants are never
changed. the choir and the church have
the choice of a number of beautiful musical creations written for the mass.
For the pontifical mass honoring
Bishop Buddy, Father Matthias Lani, fa-

mous choir director. trained his JOO-voice
group to sing most of the Goller music,
opening with the Gregorian chant. He
followed Goller's score on the "Kyrie
Eleison," the "Gloria in Excelsis," the
"Credo," the "Sanctus," the "Benedictus"
and the "Agnus Dei."
Lani's Music
However the music for the "Gradual"
(Os justi meditabitur) and the "Offertorium" (In virtue tua) was written by
Father Lani himself. To complete this
choral masterpiece, the choir, organ with
Royal Brown at the console, and orchestral augmentation played Beethoven's
recessional, "The Heavens Are Resounding."
Bishop Buddy himself celebrated the
mass. The Most Rev. J. J. Cantwell, archbishop of the Los Angeles see, presided.
Officers of the mass were the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. John Hegarty, archpriesl; the Rev.
William Casey as deacon; the Rev.
Charles Loftus, subdeacon; the Rev.
Daniel O'Donoghue and the Rev. M. J.
O'Connor as masters of ceremonies, and
the Rev. John Dalley, O.S.A. and the Rev.
Thomas McNamara as deacons of honor.
Bishops in attendance at the ceremony
included the Most Rev. Joseph M. Gilmore, D.D., bishop of Helena, Mont.; the
Most Rev. Robert E. Lucey, D.D., bishop
of Amarillo, Tex.; the Most Rev. Philip G.
Sc.her, D.D., bishop of Monterey-Fres no;
the Most Rev . Gerald Shaughnessy, S.M ,
S.T.D., bishop of Seattle; the Most Rev.
Charles Hubert Le Blond, D.D., bishop of
St. Joseph, Mo.; the Most Rev. Robert J.
Armstrong, D.D., bishop of Sacramento;
the Most Rev. Daniel J. Gercke, D.D.,
bishop of Tucson, Ariz.

,,

Aili'

Taking Bishop Buddy by the hand, fi:rchbi_shop Cantwrl;
Jed him to the throne of St. Didacus, installing him there as thFirst Bishop of San Diego.

The bishop is shown standing at his throne chanting from
the book being held by Archpriest Msgr. John ~- Hega_rty, V.F.
-Cut Courtesy San Diego Union.
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The Bishop And The Man
Kindliness
Sensitiveness
And Devoutness

-

These pictures of Bishop Buddy's first crowded hour in the Diocese
which at 10:30 tomorrow morning fonnally becomes his religious
domain following his enthronement in st. Joseph's Cathedral reveal
several facets of his engaging personality. On the left, standing
on the steps of the special car that bl'Ought him here from his
Native St. Joseph, Mo., he shows the smile that instantly won the
hearts of hundreds. The graver expression in the second J!icture
was occasioned by the tears of a child disappointed at havmg to
await her turn to kiss the bishop's ring. Something of the bishop's
love of nature is reflected in the expression with which 1!e regards
floral gifts sent to his temporary home on Sunset Cliffs. The
bishop's devoutness is shown in the two· pictures a.t the right, in
the first of which he. ls. ~king. his devotions in the chapel of his
home. The last picture shows the bishop's sister, Si~te_r Magdal~n,
superior of the Holy Cross order at Ogden. Utah, k1ss1!1g the r"!~
which tomorrow will be kissed by the priests of the Diocese "".h n \
they make their obedience before the man designated by the Va.tica
"
to serve as their supreme teacher.

-

The Bishop At Home- 73/

S. D.'S NEW BISHOP LIKES GOLFBUT HE'S JUST A'DUFFER' AT IT

Charles Francis Buddy. No Mean Marble Shooter Either
'
In His Day, Reporter Discovers

j

i
r
I
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By NED MORRIS
Ris11op C'harlr F1·a nl·t.· Rudel~· laid asi<ll" a ~port~ page of
The ~un. settl ed his athlC'tir six-fr et-on e into th e comfort a hlt:
depths of an arm !'ha ir in his ternpoary home OYPr!ooking- th e
Pacific frnm Tirnli and Guizot-st-; out on Sunset Cliff· and
p11ffrtl at his cigar with•refl ectiYe relish.

A smile quirked up one corner~-- - - - - - - - - - of his mobile mouth and an infectious chuckle tripped out as he
temporized over the question just
the privacy of his residence. was
put to him , which had been:
describing the ring when the door"What were you thinking about
bell rang. A maid was within earwhen you looked down so reshot, but the bishop hastened to
flectively at your bishop's ring last
the door himself to welcome WilWednesday when you became first
liam J. McGinnis, who came to
bishop of San Diego "
San Diego with him and will speak
.
His First Ring
at the public reception in his hon''Well." came the indirect anor as representa tive of the mayor
swer. spoken while a twinkle
of st. Joseph, Mo.
played tag with deep emotion beChurch For Poor
hind his eyes," it is the first ring
I have ever worn. You see, my
McGinnis ' arrival led Bishop
falher, who was a wholesale comBuddy naturally into reminisce nes
mission merchant , didn't believe in
of his work in his native city. His
rings for young men. So I'd never
modesty about his accomplis hworn one before in all my life. I'm
ments there made it necessary to
drag from him the fact that a
,,not entirely unconscious of this
cafeteria. he operated for victims
of the depression fed as many as
Reception In Doubt
96 ,000 people in a single month.
Whether the parade and
He also told enthusias tically about
civic reception for Bishop
his experimen t in establishi ng a
Charles F. Buddy would be
"church for the poorest of the
was
today,
scheduled
as
held
poor." near the cafeteria, where
last
hour
late
a
at
indefinite
worshippe rs were welcomed in
continue
rains
the
If
night.
overalls or tatters and where no
will
reception
the
as expected,
collections of any kind were ever
said.
officials
,
be postponed
taken.
to
scheduled
was
The parade
From the living room of his resibegin at 11: 15 a. m., at the
Bishop Buddy led The Sun
dence
to
march
and
Indian Village
her and reporter to his
photograp
proThe
the Organ Pavilion.
on the floor above.
chapel
private
was
gram at the pavilion
a glow of pleasure in
was
There
scheduled for 2 p. m.
his eyes as he pointed to the
<•.- -- - - -- - -- - - -1>golden tabernacle in the center
one yet, although I am, of course,
of the altar with the announce filled with awe and reverence for
ment:
the office of which it is a symbol."
Gift From Priests
The ring, which has been kissed
"That is a gift from the priests
by hundreds of Catholics, pnests
of the diocese. Everybod y has been
and laymen alike, since Bishop
so kind to me since I came to this
Buddy arrived and will be kissed
land of sunshine."
by thousands more as he traYels
The bishop picked up a gold and
up and down the 34.000 square
silver chalice. beautifull y enammiles of his diocese in his capacity
elled in Munich. Bavaria, and
as leader and supreme teacher of
studded with jewels. Pointed to a
100,000 communic ants, is a beauticluster of diamonds on the stem
ful example of the je"·eler's art.
of the chalice he said, with TeverSiberian Amethyst
ence in his voice:
A huge, clear Siberian amethyst.
"And this is a gift from my
surrounde d by 24 diamonds , it is
parents. Those diamonds were
a gift from Mr. and Mrs. John A.
once set in a brooch my mother
McGee, friends who accomPan ied
\\'ore.'•
the Bishop here from St. Joseph.
Once downstair s again. the
Mo. Fashioned by Tiffanv in New
bishop pointed with mock dismay
York. The heavy gold of the ring is
at his desk, piled high with concarved with a sheaf of wheat and
gratulator y telegrams and correa cluster of grapes-th e bread and
spondence with which he has been
wine of religious ritual-a mitre.
too busy to keep abreast.
the headpiece designatin g a bish''My nbrmal working day," he
op's rank, the Crozier, which is
explained . "is from 14 to 16 hours
the symbol of his authority, and,
and I usually sleep only seven
abon• these, a dove, symbol of the
hours a night, rising at 5;30 a. m.,
Holy Ghost.
but there has been so much to do
The bishop, clad in a house cassince I got here. Yesterday I had
sock. the flowing black robe with
my first walk along the beach and
purple -~ipim,. whi:l~ 1:_e. '::ars in
took advantage of being alone to
enjoy a period of meditatio n."
Surmount ing the desk at which
the bishop had pointed was a portrait inscribed to him by :Mmleto
Giovanni Cicognani , Archbisho p
of Laodicea, Italy. Apostolic delegate who represents Pope Pius XI
at Washingt on, D. C. It '\\ished
him success in his ecclesiast ical
labors i~ ~!s ~~wl!.C:!_at,E:d diocese.
1·

_________

J
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''I used to play baseball and basketball , but they are getting pretty
strenuous for me now," said the Bishop as he read The Sun sports
page,

These will be so heavy (the
bishop is charged with administe ring the temporal as well as the
spiritual affairs of his diocese)
that he fears he will have little
time during his early months here
for his favorite recreation s, golfing and walking.
"I play a very poor game of
golf." he said, "but I enjoy it tremendously. I used to play handball, baseball and basketball . but
they are getting pretty strenuous
for me now. I was born, October
4. 1887, you know, on the Feast
Day of St. Francis of Asissi."
A question about his reported
skill as a marble shooter brought
that character istic twinkle, which
even the dignity of his rank cannot suppress, back to the bishop's
eye:
j "Yes." he admitted, "I did used,
to play marbles with the youngsters every spring back in St. Joseph . In fact, I played earlier this
year."
After one such hour of relaxation. he recounted . he met three
little girls who almost tearfu1'y
told him that they simply had to
have their hair cut that day and
could not afford to do so.

I

I

Ample Reward
poor kids were in rags." I
Ihe"The
continued , "so I took them to

I

a barber shop. had their hair cut,
the barber to give. them fresh
blue hair ribbons. got them some
chocolate bars and took my ample
reward in the form of watching
the smiles on their faces.
"As they were about to say
g-ocd-bye. one of them asked me I
if I did not wa t to know whv
thev had jp,:u; t::d that t11c t ir':.
cu•tine: mu t be c,r :1c that ,en·
day-that it could not possibly

1 told

0

0

wait 24 hours. I had not thought
much about their msistence upon
the tragedy of a short delay, but
I asked them why they could not
wait.
"Imagine ho,,· I felt when the
youngest of the trio piped up: 'You
S€C , \" C had to look ni ~e so \\"C
could go to th:: Methodist Sundar t
•
, ~chool tomorrow .•"

I
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THE ...,Q THER
C. Y. O.

oeictie ·
0 ff c r piritual
Bouquet to Bi 'hop

•

All young p ople of an Diego count} wiH join in a general Communion at
t. Jo·eph'
Cathedral at the 8
o'clO<'k :\la. , unday, February
21st, a th•c-ir part in a spiritual bouquet to be presented to
His Excellency, Bishop harles
Francis Buddy, from the Cathol•c Youth Organization of an
Diego and viC'inity,
Bishop Buddy ";n celebrate
the lUass: and preach the serm11n, a£ well as b-e gues-t of
honor at a Communion breakfast to be held following the
!Uass.
A nominal charge will be
made for the breakfast and all
reservations should be made
by Thursdav of next week. Individuals will make th~ir reservations with officers of their
own organization.
The Associated Clubs of the
San Diei:-o C. Y. 0. are sponrnring the testimonial to Bishon Buddy and an invitation is
rxtended to other young people
to join them on the occasion.
C. Y. O. delegates will meet
Monday, February 15, at the
Knights of Columbus clubrooms, 412 A street. to romplete
plans for the event. The affiliated clubs held their last social until after the Lenten season on Tuesday evening, a very
s,uccessful Mardi Gras dance
being held in the American Legion hall in Balboa park.

BU

The radio broadca
tivel,r set for ne t ~und. , "\\ill b
nounrement cf ,1 hich "HI be m e

xt we~k.

Postpone Banquet

Honoring Bishop

0

BISHOP BUDDY TO
SAY 1 IASS SUNDAY
FOR VI CENTIANS
m~ EX CC I I en CY, Bisho,p
Charle" Francis Buddv. D. D.,
will celebrate the 8 o'clock
• las~ at Rt. Jc l'nh's Cathedral
Sunda~- morninir, February 14.
and will briefly add1·ess the
qu:irte!ly convention of the St.
Vincent de Paul Central Council wh;ch will be held following
the 1\-Ia<s in the parish hall
Third and Beech streets.

in h.ono'l. of

Cfhe d/!(o~t c::J?euvr..£nd
Cha'r.&:.~ 9-'r.ancl~ !Buddy, !b. !b.
JlHt !BL1..hop-

c:San

'L:>Le.90, Cafifowla

d/-L~ 'Jiut <lh~it to
d/!(euzy d/-o~JiHal

Regular Luncheon-Meeting
To Be Monday at Mission
Hills Parish Hall
The banquet originally planned
to honor Mis Excellency. Bishop
Charles Francis Buddy Monday
evening- has been indefinitely
postponed by the County Council
of Catholic Women and \\"ill be
held some Lime after the Lenten
season. according to Mrs. A. H.
Stuckey, county president.
women of the county will meet
Monday at 12:30 o'clock for theil
usual monthly luncheon-meeting,
which this time will be held in
the st. Vincent de Paul parish
hall, wilh the Mission Hiils Altaisociety acting as the hostess society at the luncheon.
The Rev. F. A. Wekenman. pastor of St. Vincent de Paul parish,
will address the gathcri11g. as will
several other speakers.
Am1ouncement ns to a definite
date for the e\·ening banquet \\'Ill
be made later. R servations for
Monday's luncheon should be
made with Mrs. J. C. Gilmore
Hillcrest 3372-M.

an Diei;o t ~ntafuture date, an-

Iii Excellenr,, Bi hop Jiarle Franci Buddy 11 ill speak
over the radio at th t time and the large ch ir that . an!:' at the
in ·tallaticn and rt'"ep1ion \\ill I ' heard in evrral numbers.
Father :\latthew Lani of l.o" .ugele ,dll direct the choir during the hour's program.

on the occa1..lon of

Catholic W om e n

-

ABSTINE TCE LAW
SET ASIDE TODAY
AS LEGAL HOLIDAY
Cathclics of the Diocese of
San Diego will not he obliged
to abstain this Friday, Lincoln's hirthrlav and a legal
hcliday, a.ccording to a dis1>enf:iticn i:rantetl by His ExcelIcnc. ·, Bishon Charl~s Francis
Budd).
The same proncunccmcnt
has l ,:en m"rle •n other dioceses in California a n d the
ArchdioceM! f Los Angeles.

Dr. A. F. Willier. president of
U)~ recently established San
Diego council of the Vinccntianr-:, will preridc at the breakfa•·t. meeting. in St. Jo eph's
hall.
This Vincentian meeting will
, terminate the affiliation of the
San Diego Vincentians, with
the o~ntral Council in Los Angeles, with which it has been
ccnnected for many years. Arrangements will be completed
at this meeting, to establish a
central office of the Society of
St. Vincent de Paul in the new
Diocese of San Diego.
Representatives f r o m the
central office in Los Angeles
have promised to be present at
this meeting to assist in the
est:ibI;shing of this new dioc:eFan offict>. The quarterly, as
well as annual reJ>orts of alt
parish units, in the old Diocese
of Los Angele!' and San Diego
will be distributed for the last
time at this meeting.
Since this Sunday is also the
usual da!I-.! for the Holy Name
Society meeting, both societies
will assemble
together for
breakfast meeting, following
the 8 o'clock !Hass. Plans are
made for a large attendance at
this breakfa...~t meeting, as it is
the first held since San Diego
ha become a Bishopric.
Arrangements for this meeting arc being completed by
Frank Laengle, president of St.
Jc<">'ph's parish unit. Delegates ,
from nine 11arishes of the city,
will take part in the business 1
.< ctsic.n of the meeting, which
will begin at 9:45 a. m.

in hono'I.. of

'Jhe dli(o:S-t cf?eueuruf
Cka'"l[e:S- 'J7,anci:S- !Buddy, Q)_!:b.
'Jr.ut !Br.1..hofa.:San :Dle90 {!.afr.fowla
1

on tht:. occa1..lon of

cJ/-fa 'JiHt <lJi:S-it W
dli(ewy cJ/-o:S-pita[

Ritz C fdckers
Spnng Broder
StulTed Baked Pol:dtoes

Buttered Peas

Crapefruit and Avoc,1do Salad

f lot Rolls

Butter

Currant Jelk
Apple Pie a la /\ tode
Tea

Coffee
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AVENIDA DE PACIFICIO

Beautiful street in Balboa Park, along which the long procession of Catholic
organizations marched Sunday in honor o f t heir new bishop.

RECEPTION FOR BIS P BUDDY
ATTRACTS GRE T GATHERING;
PROCESSION OP NS P OGRAM
i

·w elcome of City and State E t 'nded by Speakers : Appreciation expressed by Hi · E. ·cellency m
Re ponse; Benediction Clo ed Program

-

Despite the storm that d enchl'.c1 , an Diego the night
before and the threatening kie on Sunday, thousand.,
both Catholic and non-Catholic, cromied Balboa Park to
welcome His Excellency, th 1 ... ReY. ChaJ'le~ Francis
Buddy, to his new dioce-=e t
e public reception and
procession planned in hi~ ho 1or.
The Park took on the aieL\ of exposition days a
six thousand or more person~ atlwred to take part in the

procession or to witness the colorful parade of ociet1es. De p1te
the flood condit.ons of the m~t
before. that cut off highway hc:lities for many out of town conmunities the gathering wa~ o
he large,;t of il~ k 1
city.

The Pa~ce of en•ertainment
was hastily made ready to take
the place of the great outdoor organ amphitheatre. where the program was to have been hrld. The
Altar was placed on the speaker's
stand, with the large choir arranged back of it. and the speal,ers' seats to -the right. Because of
the great crowd that packed the
auditorium, standin room on!~
was afforded throughout. Se,·eral thousand who could not get inside heard the speaker through
the local address system on the>
cuts1de of the building.
The Peo1Jle's Da:v

The day was the people's day
to welcome their new bishop and
each speaker sounded the note of
welcome in his speech. Thr representative of the mayor of St. Joseph Mo .. Bishop Buddy'!' former
home, read a letter from his mayor bearing the good wishes of
that municipal: ty: while May r
Percy J. Benbough of S~n Diego
extended official welcome from
the City of San Diego.
Papal Delegates of the United
States and of Mexico. Archbishop
Cicognani and Archbishop Ruiz,
respectively, sent their greetings
and best wishes, as did Govern01
Merriam of California, who ,\·as
unable to attend. Telegrams from
the three notables were read b,
the R t. Rev. ?visgr. John M. Hegarty. V. F .. who pre~entec1 Bishop
Buddy.

77

Dr. Roy Campbell a representative of the San Diego Ministerial Association, brought greetings
from religious of other denomina~
tions, while Catholic men of th
diocese were represented by William Mahedy, grand knight of the
K nights of Columbus . Catholc
women were represented on the
speakers' program by Mrs. A. H.
Stuckey, county chairman of !he
National Council of Ca~holic Women.
J udge W illiam J. Collard was
master of ceremonies for the reception program.
B isho1> Cheered

B; hop Buddy won the hearts
of all in his response Sunday. Hii;
ready wi• and perpetual smile endearrct him to all who saw a nd
heard hnn and he was freque ntl~
ntrrrupted during his talk with
net of 2pplause.
o ng the b"shop· response.
1 1 n of the Most Blessed
ment ,vas given. with the
Rev. Charles Loftus. the R ev.
William Casey and the Rev. M.
o·connor. who assisted Bishop
Buddy at the ins,allation Mass.
actmg a a·n 2.s deacon. sub- deacon and master of ceremonies. respectinly.
Because so many people were
unable to be present Sunday in
San Diego and because Sunda:i,'s
rece11tion was to add t o t he Diocese
of San Diego a bit of history they
\\ill cher;~h. fa lks ;riven Sunday
aftcrncc;n will be given in this iss~:- in their ent:rely.

•

P1·oce ion

•

nlo rful

of Catholic
1e m tchm"' undav wa most
lorful a•1d repr ented a \\ ide
, r·ety of 01 aruz.. Lons. 11ex1can,
I l:..m • nd I1,di n umt were perh p::; the rt ( t of the lot, thoug h
.. ch group carrttd a beautiful
b 1111 r. 'The negro delegation
carr.ed a b~, ntiful new banner of
Our L dy of PerpeLU, 1 Help, made
especially for the occasion .
Bnght uuifot ms of the se,·eral
grou ps .,dded splendo1· to t h e procession. I ndians in brigh t cost umes representing th e a ncien t
cu. tom of dnnng away the evil
spirit were the m ost picturesque
in the parade. 'The "evil one" was
also with them in the march but
11,as shunned by his fellow marchers symbolic of their h at red f or
stn This was the I ndian meth od
of pledging loyalty to their bishop .
They were entered in th e parade
by Our Lady of Guadalupe church ,
the Mexkan chttrch in San Diego.
Three bands were enlisted in I
the ranks, the Merkley Musical
Maids in attractive red and orange
costumes; the trim wh ite uniformed Bonham Brothers Boys·
Band led by }0Uthful "Red" Wil- 1
Hams of St. J ohn's Paroch ial
school. and the Nazareth H ouse \
Orphanage band wh ich led the
yo ung marchers from Nazareth
Hou~c. each with a sm ile for th eir I
new bishop.
Nur,,es from Merry hospital were

RECEPTIO FOR BISHOP BUDDY
ATTRACTS GREAT GATHERING·
PROCESSION OPENS PROGRAM
PASSING IN REVI

I

I
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smart in their blue a nd white uniforms, and ea ch school, some in
uniforms, were well r epresen ted .
Marching four abreast they passed
the reviewing stand erected at the
statue, El Cid, eyes to the right to
catch a glimpse of Bishop Buddy
and to mirror his smile on their
faces.
Sodality girls, women with
babies in their arms and old women, h ardly able to march , were in
the line of procession. A woman
on crutches traveled the full distance, refusing to be denied the
privilege. Holy Name men from
almost every parish marched. The
Brawley Holy Name Society, represented ten strong, was present
despite the bad roads.
A man and two women from
San Bernardino had a unique experience in their trip here to take
part in the parade. Finding the
road impassable at Temecula canyon between Corona and Elsinore
they drove their car across the
railroad bridge, bumping over the
rails until the canyon was crossed.
They reached San Diego in time
for the parade. They were Mrs.
Harriet Flem,i.ng, a former president of the National Council of
Catholic Women for the old Diocese of Los Angeles and San Diego; Mrs. B. G. Waltoffer and
John Kreuger.

The _g~oup of Altar boys, passing in re,·icw before B . h
B
at the c1v1c reception, shows a little 4 Year old I d.
is op uddy
In orde t k
·ti
-.
·
ea mir one section
. . r o ~ep up w1 1 the pace setters, the little lad fair!
·
brmgmg a mile to the faces of lhe large crowd on the sideline:. i·an,

'All Father's Children'

''There is manifested here this
afternoon that traditional touch
of human nature that makes the
whole world akin and in every human being no matter how decrepit
or poor, no matter how despised
or ragged, no matter how criminal
or depraved, among either Jew or
Gentile, black or white or brown,
we must see in that flash of the
intellect, we must cherish in that
common gift the imltnage and
likeness of God. We aTe all children of our Father in heavenvery precious in the sight of God
because every immortal soul cost
the priceless sum of the most precious blood of Jesus Christ shed
I on the cross of Calvary that dying we might live, that believing
we may have life for our souls.
"The very setting of this state
of California, this commonwealth
so distinguished for philosophers,
historians and missionaries, so
rich in the lore of the past and so
promising for the futm·e, presents
a fertile field for religious and social development.
For many
months I have been receiving
books and literature and letters
and telegrams recounting the
glories of California - eloquent
passages of literature describing
the golden west with its sunsets
its Balboa park, the stately ave~
nues of flowers and shrnbbery, of
greenswards and low-hung stars
and while these natural beauties
impress and attract, it is the people of California that interest me
the immortal souls of fellow hu~
man beings with their eternal destinies.
Pionteers Praised

S an Diego Union.

Director Charters Plane
The Rev. Matthias Lani. worldfamous choir dirnctor, started for
San Diego but found he would be
unable to get t hrough by auto in
time for the parade. He returned
to Los Angeles, chartered a plane
and was here to direct the choir at
the program.
Immediately following the passing of the last unit of the procession , Bishop Buddy and his party,
escorted by Fourth Degree Knights
of Columbus in uniform. and the
Knights of Columbus drill team
made his way to the Palace of En~
tertainment for the program.
Greet Bishop
From the tiny Negro girl who
was lifted to the platform to present a basket of flowers to Bishop
Buddy, to the last in the long line
of people who filed to the speakers' stand to greet their new leader and klSS hlb ril g, the great
crowd welcomed Bishop Buddy
and wished him happiness in San
Diego.
The bishop and his guests from
St. Joseph were royally entertained at the Irish house with a formal tea following the reception . ,
Bishop Buddy then paid a visit to
each of the other houses in the
Pacific Relations gT0UP who held
open house Sunday afternoon in
his honor.

Bishop's Response
. Speaking at the public reception, Bishop Buddy addressed his
brge audience as follows·
"The royal welcome you have
so graciously given me-not to me
in person, but to the office of
bishoP-resounds even above Father Lani's triumphant chorus and
the immortal symphonies of the
bands. Aside from the din of
~trife, the turmoil of commercial
mterests and the distress among
nations, we pause today in this
feast of faith , hope and love to
pledge all that is best within us to
promote the glory of God and the
salvation of souls.
"In this union of mutual interests I take my place among youas one of you. And now for me
San Diego is home.
"No one may expect me to surrender or compromise one iota of
the faith of our fathers , but there
a re other common grounds of accord in which we shall work together for the good of humanity
and for the welfare of our glorious
nation. In fact, the very word preIa te denotes one consecrated to
the best interests of man. There
are problems confronting us all
tha t compel our attention and
wppm-t such as the suffering and
deSt!tute, the adequate protection
of the weak and underprivileged
the promotion of honesty and th~
recognition of worthy men in both
civil and political life.
/

"Blazoned on the scroll of honor of the grand review we cannot
pass over the noble pioneers wAo
suffered and endured and persevered and made history glorious
here in California. In fact the
names of the heroes of the past
must enlist our affection and gratitude in this history-making
epoch. ·
. "It is for me a privilege and a J
JOY to tread the footprints of men
like Father Junipero Serra and his
band of fervent Franciscan missionaries; Father Jaymie, the first
martyr here to the cause of civiliztion and reJigion; Father Anthony D. Ubach, the builder and
the first pastor of st. Joseph's; a
real and fearless man of God, a
champion of every cause for progress, the intrepid soldier who
fought inch by inch every ~nemy
of human rights-the Father Gaspara of Helen Hunt Jackson's
"Ramona."
In recounting the heroes of the
paSt , a due mead of praise should
go to David Starr King, the Unitarian minister, an eloquent ora-

l
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THE SO THER
tor, who used his gifts of mind and
heart and "' elded his powerful influence to weld California into her
rightful link as a free state in the
His far-sighted labors
union.
have been recognized by our federal government in giving an honored niche in the hall of fame at
Washington, D. C.
l\lodern Writers Cited

-

PEAKERS AT

"Coming down to our own day,
we may well rejoice in claiming
such outstanding scholars as the
learned Franciscan historian, Fr.
Zephrin Englehardt , Professor Bolton of the California university ,
who has contributed a masterpiece in his "Rim of Christendom",
and John S. McGroarty who so
beautifully portrays in his mission
play and in his book "California"
the heart and the soul of this
state, the great Archbishop John
J. Cantwell, prince of the church,
and doer of the word, and our own
beloved Monsignor H egarty and
the priests of this diocese for
whom we have reason to thank
we have good reason
!, to Moreover.
honor here this afternoon those

I

I

I

-
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right hand upholding iyou you
cannot lose for you will,
"'Strike till the last armed foe expires,
Strike for your altars and your
fires,
j God and your native land'."

"I do rejoice deeply in the constantly increasing erasure of esclesiastical differences which we
are witnessing here in our country among those who care for the
things of the spirit. To be sure
we have been driven to it. The
growth of materialism, not to say
paganism, bas compelled us to
stand shoulder to shoulder against
Your Archbishop
1 common foes.
cited this in his truly noble ser1men on the occasion of the enthronement. But there is more
than that. There is a growing
sense of appreciation, of mutual
respect, of the feel of a genuine
fellowship not fo1·ced from withI
out but grown from within.
"At any rate, whatever the
cause, few will deny this unity of
the spirit and it is from the heart
of this that I voice this warm and
heartfelt welcome to the Bishop.

CEPTION

Sincere Welcome

Speakers extending welcome to Bishop Buddy
at the Balboa Park reception on Sunday are shown
grouped with him. Standing (left to right), Mrs.
Stuckey, county president of the Catholic Women's
Council; Dr. Roy Campbell, minister of the First Congregational church; Bishop Buddy; the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. John.M. Hegarty, V.F., and Albert V- Mayrhofer. Seated-William P. Mahedy, grand knight of
the Knights of Columbus.-Cut, courtesy of San Diego Union.

God.

who have been signally honored by
our sovereign Pontiff,_ P~pe Pius
XI, now glorious! re1gnmg. No
wonder this beautiful program
has manifested the strength of
catholicity in Southern California.
No wonder so many thousands
have responded to the call of today when valiant Catholic laymen
such as Sir Albert Mayrhofer and
Sir Jesse Locke are so eager and
willing to employ their manifold
talents unstintingly in loyal cooperation.
Small wonder to me that the
Church societies are so well organized under the leadership of their
devoted zealous pastors.
Against the immortal monuments erected by these heroes,
against their struggles and lifework and achievements there now
has risen up the ugly heads of materialism and Communism. My
dear people, these forces of evil, 1
like the common enemy of mankind, desire to have you that they
may sift you as wheat. They
would destroy all that you hold
dear and rob you of every gift,
both natural and supernatural,
that you possess. The challenge of
a firm united front and unwavering courage must be flung in the
face of these tyrants that threaten
to trample underfoot the charter
of our liberties.
Knowing something of your
record of the past I am confident
of the outcome for the future.
Your valor and the mettle of your
character may be put to the test
in our own day, but with God's .

ROSS

MAYOR SPEAKS
In paying his respects to Bishop
Buddy, Mayor Percy J. Benbough
said:
"Most Reverend Bishop Buddy,
Members of the Clergy, Ladies and Gentlemen:

"It is indeed a great honor that

has been bestowed u:pon me this

afternoon to extend the City of
San Diego's official greeting to
the Most Reverend Bishop Charles
Francis Buddy.
"Corr.ing from Saint Joseph,
Mifficuri, we have all heard in
many ways of his wonderful work
for your cause. He was beloved,
not only in Saint Jo1-:eph, but all
throughout the State of Missouri
and all the adjoining states and
many states far, far away from
his own ~tate--loved, honored and
cherished by all the people--tbe
rich and the poor, the old and the
I young, and by people of every denomination.
"He has left his friends. all the
thousands a n d thousands of
friends, to ccme to a new City, but
as we all come to know him better, I can assure him and all of
you that he will be just as beloved
here in a very short time as he
was in his own community. May
his days be a pleasure here; may
he live in happiness with his work
and go on doing the great good
that he bas done in Saint Joseph,
Missouri, and the states around
that state. That is the City's official ~ish today. Thank you."

I

I

"I want your Excellency to
know, too, that this welcome and
greeting goes far beyond the polite conventions with which sometimes the public intercourse between the churches is content.
For our unity of spirit here in
·California ls nourished also by
historic associations which other
sections of the country may lack.
"You, of course, are conscious of
this. But, we here have lived with
it. It is in our very blood. We all
share the life both pious and daring of our Fra Junipero Serra. We
kindle here, all of us, to the romance and adventure of the Missic,n days, the symbols of which
are still among us.

I

A United Feeling
Representing the people of
other faiths in San Diego, Dr. Roy
Campbell, minister of the First
Congregations Church and a
prominent member of the Ministerial Association, assured Bishop
Buddy of their sincere welcome.
Dr. Roy Campbell, in greeting
the new bishop said:
"It is my high privilege to be
called upon to speak a word of
greeting and welcome to the Bishop as an officially appointed delegate of the Ministerial Union of
San Diego County. This body, I
suppose, may be said to represent
in turn the Protestant churches of
this section.
"I should like to think, however,
that I may voice the feeling of an
even larger company--of all those
who, believing in the ascendancy
of the Spirit, find their expressions in other than the forms of
the Roman Communion.
"We all find ou1 interest and

, sympathies deeply engaged and
our hearts responding with a
warm sense of fellowship as we
view this evidence o! expanding
influence and spiritual power
marked by the setting up here of
an Episcopal see.
"And particularly do we rejoice
in the selection and elevation to
this high office of one about
whom so many words have come
of good deeds and kindly heart
and spiritual insight. The jurisdiction established here gives us
satisfaction. The person sent here
warms our hearts.

"Ou.r state was wrapped in the
~waddling clothe~ of your religicus communion and that has
mad~ you dear toi us. In early
childhood some of us were wakened by the bells which had rung
here for over three centuries.

"You will find, too, actual, tangible, forms of this common life
here in our beloved community
whose expression is contemporary.
"We unite in our support of
Charity and Welfare through the
Last Holy
Community Chest.
Week we joined, Catholic, Protesta.nt and .Jew, in common services a.t noon time on the Plaza.
And the personal rela,tions between priest a.nd minister and
rabbi are utterly genuine and utterly unselfconscious.

"The men who have served your ,
Church here a.re not only eccles- J
liastically Catholic but humanly
Catholic a.s well, of whom our own
Monsignor Hegarty is foremost.

I
j

"So we welcome you as a brother beloved in God. We wish you
to have among us the same place
1
that the great bishop of Hippo
had who, perhaps, doing more for
the historic Church than any other in &baping doctrines, yet because of his own inner passion for
humans was known as the bishop
of the fla.mlng heart."

Ih closing, Dr. Campbell apsured Bishop Buddy, for his nonCatholic friends, that though he
might not be their eccleastical
leader, he would be the "bishop
of their hearts."

J
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Repr . nts . fen

William r!ahedy, deputy district attorney and grand knight
of the San Diego council, Knights
of Columbus, represented the men
of the new diocese in welcoming

--=------------Bishop Buddy. His eloquent

•

speech follows:

"DiYine Mandate and the inborn manifes:at on of the natural
law itseli, require of us all , as we
pass through life, either a voluntary, or an involuntary expression
of some form of worship of the
Supreme Being. A study of recorded history, will fail to disclose
a people, a nation, or a ribe, even
a single individual, who has not
at one time or another, performed
a direct or an indirect act of worship.
"Voltaire, the mluch quoted father of the modern atheistic school,
furnishes us a classical example of
this fact. His active life was spent
in teaching his followers that
there was no God , and that to
subscribe to the belief that therP
was a God was pure folly. Picture, if you will, the deathbed
scene of this man. In tfie Latin
quarter of Paris. in a dingy up·per garret, the great Voltaire lay
dying,
"He was surrounded by a group
of his young followers, lie turned
to them and cried, 'Get me a
priest.'
"The reply was, 'But, Master,
you have tau ht us what these
priests say is unture, and that
there is no God. We will not get
a priest for you'.
"Whereupon. Voltaire fell to
cursing the God he had taught
people to believe did not existand so he died.
"In dying Voltaire proved that
he had been teaching a falsehood
-on his deathbed he had acknowledged the existence of a
Supreme Being.
"Other examples of this kind
might well be cited, but time does
not permit.
"We find in the world today a
determined, but fruitless, effort
on the part of the so-called atheistic and materialistic philosophers to gain the ascendancy. In
their mad effort to achieve their
own pernicials ends-the first object of the attack must be the
Catholic Church. By those of us
who have been given faith in the
Catholic Church, their challenge
is readily accepted.''

I
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Overjo~•ed At Word

"Catholics of San Diego were
overjoyed when they heard that
their city had been chosen as the
seat cf a new diocese.

()

"To them this r 1""Cognltion b
and tc rerive many interests that
had been lagging. Our lot as one
of the 'little brothers' of Los ngel . was ever a pleasant one, but
our pride, on being a family unto
ourseM•s, is ju tifiable. Wtfle
general prcbleres are more or less
the same in all communities, each
has many problems of a more specific nature, which require much
time and en~rn to solve.
"It is only by the solution of
these most specific problems, that
the greateEt degree of development may be obtained . • ·we are
confident that the future of Cathclic San Diego is now assured.

"Membership in all our societies will increase materially, and
their activities will assume a
broader scope.
''To combat this wave of Godlessness in which we are living,
inspirational leadership is essential.
"A Bishop of the Catholic
Church must possess all the intellectual attainments of the accomplished teacher, he must be
a man of action; he must be a
man of unerring judgment; he
must be filled with the spirit of
cha1ity; he must know the quality of mercy; he must know the
temper of justice; he must be a
diplomat; he must, in a sense, live
apart and yet remain a man of
the people. It is given to few
men to possess these difficu1t
qualifications.
"Such a man we honor today,
in the person of His Excellency,
Bishop Buddy, the first Bishop of
San Diego.
"To be chosen to welcome your
Excellency on behalf of the men
of your diocese is an honor that I
do not deserve, but one that I
deeply appr~ciate an~ shall ever
cherish; I bid you, Su-, a hearty
I welcome.

I

"We nledge to you here today
cur undivided rupport; we promise
that when you call, we shall answer. Under y-0ur wise guidanc-e
we shall present an united front
against the enemies of religion.
From you shall come the inspiration to study more vigorously, the
truths of our faith. It is to be
hoped that by our actions we may
usure you of the virility of our
Catholicity.

"We are not unmindful of the
great personal sacrifice entailed
in the acceptance of your post. To
leave your family, the scenes of
your youth, your college companions and classmates, and the
friends of years' standing. must
have caused you more than one
heartache.
'·Do not feel, however. that you
are among strangers, for though
many here present have not yet
met you personally, we are familiar
with your achievements, and rejoice at your remarkable record.
From this knowledge springs the
feeling that we know you well.
"To those good relatives and
friends who accompanied you to
your new home, we also extend a
cordial welcome. We trust that
they vill ca.rry back with the:u,

happy memories of your installation, and that they convey to your
many friends, in your former
home, the news of the g-1-eat joy
the Holy See meant that fhl~Y 'had
come of age', so to speak. The
news seemed at once to stimufate,
that your presence here has
brought to your new flock.
"In the California of yesterday
there was a greeting used, when
friend met friend, or when stranger met stranger, that expresset!
the real spirit of the Californian;
we borrow for today, from those
when we say: 'Vaya de Dios'."
1
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REPRESENTS WOMEN

Representing the women of the
dlocese, both religious and lay
women, Mrs. A.H. Stuckey, president of the San Diego County
Council of Catholic Women, addressed Bishop Buddy, pledging
fea1ty, love and cooperation.
Mrs. Stuckey opened her greetings with a Quotation on the universality and antiquity of the Catholic Church, by Macaulay, and
continued, with a word picture of
the wor of Catholic women in
the pioneer days of the tenitory
that now comprises the new diocese. Her address follows in part:
"Down through the centuries of
this age-old Church, Catholic women have pioneered in the upbuilding of community life and
idea.Is, spiritual, educational, cultural-th.r,ough service, sacrifice,
consecration; and the earliest
group that followed. t}).e sandalled
feet of Serra, were the Sisters of
St. Joseph of Carondelet, who
have labored. for mo11e than half
a century in San Diego, their initial work being the education of
the Indian children at the first of
the missions, San Diego de Alcala.
I You will still find them teaching
the India.n children at St. Boniface school, Banning, a part of
this dioeesie.
Today in the line of march were
the children of the children's children to the third and even fourth
generation, Catholic and non-Catholic alike, who have received
their education from these noble
Catholic women, from the time
they entered the grammar grades
in one of the parish schools under
their direction, to the Commencement Day when they sing their
farewell at the beautiful Academy
of Peace.
"Does San Diego, I wonder, ever
realize the hundreds of fine loyal
citizens who have come forth
from the portals of their classrooms, where sincerest patriotism
is inculcated along with the Ten
Commandments and the Eight
Beatitudes? Again, does San Diego realize the munificence of
these cultured Catholic women in
their classic gift to her civic beauty in Villa Montemar, where it
rests in perfect setting, overlooking mountain and sea and to
whose shrine youthful pilgrims
come from all parts of the United
States and other countries to
drink at that fountain of knowledge; and now, our beloved pioneer, Mother St. Catherine, bids us
hope for a Junior Catholic College
for Women in the near future.

Sisters of Mercy
"Rounding out half a century
of community service in health
work so vital to a city's gi-owth,
We find another group of pioneer
women, the Sisters of Mercy. It
is a significant fact that Missouri,
which has given to San Diego its
first bishop, sent aL'io a ha!f century ai:-o, Mother Mary Michael
and her brave companions to
whom were elelegated. the commi&Sion of buUding a Catholic
hoi;pital at San Diego, and who
sustained by the conviction that a
noble effort in the cause of Christion Charity would not be permitted to fail, set themselves to the
task with full confidence and persistnnt energy.. How well they
succeeded is evidenced by the
magnificient l\'l)'!rcy Hospital and
College of Nursing as they stand
today. The school of nursing
ranks as a college, being affiliated
with Mount St. Mary's, Los Angeles.
"Mercy Hospital, built through
hardships and discouragements,
but ever sanctified by love and
kindness, has become a synonym
for all that is finest and best in
the health program, not only of
San Diego, but in the United
States as well. It is a notable fact
that our distinguished citizen, the
late John D. Spreckels, who presented to Balboa Park the great
out door organ, famous the wcrld
over, gave also to these courageous
women, in commendation for
their immeasurable service to humanity, the south wing of Mercy
Hospital, which was dedicated in
memory of his wife.
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Hearts Warmed
Sunday at Smile
Of New Bishop
Labeled "Regular Fellow"
By Admiring Crowd
I
Sunday; Shows Gifts

-

San Diegans didn't need to hear
1
Bishop Charl:'!s Francis Buddy
state that despite the beauties of
California in limate and scenic
beauty, that it was the people that
he loved, the thousands of immortal souls that had been intrusted to his guidance, to realize
that he was a man who loved hu~ II
manity, a man who loved the poor
and the little children, for it is
written in every li~e of his face
and in his ready smile.
"He is a regular fellow," person
after person echoed Sunday in supreme praise as they left the park
after the reception, each heart
warmed by the handclasp and
"God Bless You" of their bishop.
out at Point L-0ma at the bishop's
temporary home a few guests and
newspaper people have found
Bishop Buddy to be just what he
was acclaimed by the hundreds
who met him Sunday. Grac10us1y
he walked through the house with
his visitors and sho'\\·ed them some
of the many gifts he has received
sirice his elevation to the bishopric.
The beautiful robes he wore for
his Consecration in St. Joseph and
his installation h:::re were the gift
of his former parishioners.
The ring, which has been kissed
by hundreds of Catholics, priests
and laymen alike, since Bishop I
Buddy arrived and will be kissed
by thousands more as he travels
up and down the 34,000 square
miles of his diocese in his capacity
as leader and supreme teacher of
100,000 communicants, is a beauLiful example of the jeweler's art.
Siberian Amethyst
A huge, clear Siberian amethyst,
rnrrounded by 24 diamonds, it is
a gift from Mr. and Mrs. John A.
McGee, cousins -who accompanied
the Bishop here from St. Joseph,
Mo. Fashioned by Tiffar.y in New
York, the heavy gold of the ring is
carved with a she1,f of wheat and
a cluster of grapes-the bread and
wine of religious ritual-a mitre,
the headpiece designating a bishop's rank, the Crozier, which is
the symbol of his authority, and,
above these, a dove symbol of the
Holy Ghost.
Gift of Religious
On the second floor of the bishop's home a small chapel has been
equipped for the bishop and it was
with real pleasure that he explained that the beautiful tabernacle was the gift of the priests
and sisters of the San Diego diocese.
The bishop picked up a gold
and silver chalice, beautifully
enamelled in Munich, Bavaria, and
studded with jewels. Pointing to
a cluster of diamonds on the stem
of the chalice. he said, with reverence in his voice:

l

At the close of the civic reception honoring His Excellency, Bishop Charles
Francis Buddy, on Sunday, Solemn Bene diction of the :Most Blessed Sacrament
was given on the Altar built at the opening· of the Exposition for the Catholic Day
Field l\Iass. Bishop Buddy is shown holding- the monstrance, with the Rev. Matthew O'Connor, master of ceremonies, at his left.-Cut, courtesy S. D. Union.
•

Director Thanked
BISHOP CHARLES F. BUDDY, D.D.
First Bif,hop of the
Diocese of San Diego, California
CIVIC RECEPTION AT BALBOA PARK
February 7, 1937

-----o,-----

O SALUTARIS
O salutaris hostia, Quae coeli pandis ostium:
Bella premunt hostilia, Da robur, fer auxilium.
Unitrinoque Domina, Sit sempiterna gloria,
Qui vitam sine termino, Nobis donet in patria.
AMEN.

-

TANTUM ERGO
Tantum ergo Sacramentum, Veneremur cernui:
Et anitiquum documentum, Novo cedat ritui:
Praestet fides supplementum, Sensuum def ectui.
Genitori, Genitoque, Laus et jubilatio,
Salus, honor, virtus quoque, Sit et benedictio:
Precedenti ab utroque, Compar sit laudatio. Amen
HOLY GOD
Holy God, we praise Thy Name, Lord of all, we
bow before Thee;
earth Thy sceptre claim, All in Heav'n
on
All
above adore Thee,
Infinite Thy vast domain, Everlasting is Thy reign.
Hark! the loud celestial hymn, Angel choirs above
are raising !
Cherubim and Seraphim, in unceasing chorus
praising:
Fill the Heav'ns with sweet accord; Holy, Holy,
Holy Lord.
DOUGHERTY ~

PR I NTERS

In l!is res:!)onsc at the civic reception Sunday, His Excellency,
Bish~p Charles Francis Buddy,
first paid tribute to the Rev. Matthias Lani, who directed the large
choir that sang at the installation
l\Ia.ss and at the reception.
-Cut Courtesy Union.

I

I

"And this is a gift from my parents. Those diamonds were once
set in a brooch my mother wore."
Gold in the chalice was from a
number of his mother's pieces of
jewelry and ~\\'as a gift to the
bishop a short time before her
death last year.

POPULATION OF DIOCESE PLACED
AT 80,000 IN FIRST REPORT 0
ORGANIZATION AT NEW CHANCERY
Eighty-seven Priests, Two Hundred Nuns Working
Parishe and Institutions of Diocese of San Diego;
Over 16,000 Children Receiving Instruction ·

•

BISHOP BUDD

in

TO dAKE RADIO ADDRESS

Francis
His Excellency, the lo t Rev. Chari
·will
Diego,
San
of
Diocese
the
of
Buddy, D.D., Bi~hop
address his dioce'e as a whole for the first time Sunday evening, Feb. 21, over radio station KGB at 6
o'clock.
In addition to Bishop Buddy's address, there will
also be broadcast at that time a group of musical numbers by the augmented choir of 100 voices that sang at
Bishop Buddy's Installation 1Mass !here t'eb. 3, and
again at the public reception in Balboa Park on the following Sunday.
The Rev. :Matthias Lani of Los Angele , who organized and directed the large choir for the ceremonies
here, will be in San Diego, Sunday evening, to direct
the choir for the radio program. Royal Brown will accompany the choir.

-

RE IDE.IT PA TORS

There are fifty-one churches
with resident pastors and fiftythree missions being sen·ed from
he various parishes. Mercy hospital and the Nazare th House orphanage are the only two chapels
.
with resident chaplains.
Fifteen parishes of the diocese
have their own parochial schools,
with a total of 2,691 students in
attendance. Five high schools.
and :four academies for young women are maintained. wi th a total
attendance of 907. One seminary
of a religious order is li.sted, that
of the Franciscans at San Lub
Rey. and one orphanage, lhat of
Nazareth House in Mission Valley. One Indian Bureau school
has a total cf 89 pupils enrolled.

With a Catholic population of approximately 80,000
persons in the countie. of San Diego, San Bernardino,
Riverside and Imperial counties, the l\'rost Rev. Bi hop
Charles Francis Buddy, D.D., this week started organization of the work for the new Diocese of San Diego.

Chancery offices have been open- , - - - - ed in the St. Joseph's hall at 1528
Fourth avenue.
First business of the new chancery office was the compilation of
an official directory of the personell, churches and institutions coming under the jurisdiction of the
newly formed diocese which covers a territory of 34 .708 square
miles. Pending official announcement by Bishop Buddy of diocesan
officials. such as vicar general.
chancellor. secretary to the bishop
all of whom will be priests of the
diocese, Rev. M. J. O'Connor of
St. Joseph's Cathedral. has charge
under Bishop Buddy, of the new
chancery.
Surprising statistics were found
ln the summary of the country ,
newest diocese. Of the 87 priests
in the diocese, 62 are secular
priests and 25 are members of religious orders. which includes the
Franciscans, the Augustinian Hermits, the Augustinian Recollects
and the St. Columban's Foreign
.Missionary Society, which has its
headquarters in Redlands.

I

CIHLDRE. • T.\UGHT
Four hundred and sevrnty-four
Jay and religious teachers are in
charge of the Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine in thP Diocese
of San Diego, with an enrollmen•
of 12,357 children under their tu. telage during the past year. The
, t o t a 1 of young people under Catholic care was placed at 16,134.
Other Catholic institutions, or
institutions under Catholic auspices include two hospitals. that of
Mercy hospital, under the Sisters
of Mercy in San Diego, and St.
Bernadine's at San Bernardino
under the Sisters of Charity of th;
Incarnate Word; and one home
for the aged. A total of 9 ,034 patients were treated at the two hespitals during the past year.

ORDERS OF WO. IE.
Ele\'cn orders of nuns with a
total membership of 200 Sisters
are laboring in the schools and
hospitals of the new liocese. Six
of these orders are located in the
city of San Diego. They are: the
Carmelite Sisters of the Trinity
(Discalccd); the Holy Family Sisters, engaged in social service work
and the teaching of Catechism: the
Sisters of Mercy in charge of Mercy hospital; the Poor Sisters of
Nazareth. who maintain the Nazar h House orphanage; the Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondolet
who staff the Our Lady of Peact
Academy (boarding and day
school for girls) and three paro- I
chiel schools; the Sisters of St.
Joseph of Orange, in charge of
hE' E8 st San Diezo parochial

I

school; and the Sister Servan s of
the Blessed Sacrament, in ch rg"
of our Lady of Guadalupe academy here and Mt. Carmel a cademy at San Ysidro.
The Sisters of st. Joseph of
Carondelet are in char~e of tl} c·
st. Boniface Indian school a t
Banning and the Sisters Servant~
of the Blessed Sacrament staff
the Lady of Guadalupe academy
at Calexico. Other orders includP
the Society of Missionary Catechists who work out of Brawley.
Coachella and Redlands and take
care of approximately thirty ml ~sion centers: the Carmelite S - Divine Heart of Jesu5
1 ters of the
at Riverside, in charge of St. ,Joseph's Home of St. Teresa: Sisters of the Immaculate Heart f
Mary at San Bernardino, in
charge of Immaculate Heart Academy (boarding and day school) ;
Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Word. also at San Bernardino,
in charge of the st. Bernardine':;
hospital; and the Sisters of the
Precious Blood, in charge of th-::
San Luis Rey Academy at S an
Luis Rey.
ORDERS OF MEN
.
In addition to the eight Franciscan priests at San Luis Rey
Mission, a novitiate and house of
philosophy for Franciscan Fathers
of the Province of Santa Barbara.
there are seven Brothers. nim·
novices, three postulants and thirteen pupils residing there .
The only other institution lll
charge of a religious order of men,
1is the st. Augustine High School.
the only boys' high school in t he
diocese, which is in charge of th('
Augustinian Fathers. Seven pTie ts
are included on the teaching staff.
VIT I, STATIS'l'ICS
Baptisms were placed at 2,8;;7
with 179 of that number beinr.
adults. Converts for the penod
were placed at 150: maniagcs at
483 and deaths at 558.
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GREAT CROWD
EXPECTED AT
BALBOA PARI

-

ORDER OF PROCESSION FOR
RECEPTION

Then will follow series of brief
talks, speakers of which will be
introduced by Judge William J
Collard, former county president

:::P~:~

Parade Officials

~!n~h\:a::1?;;~b:~~~
a welcome for the people of San

GRAND MARSHAL
Dean Sherry

T B Di:go while Mr. McGinnis will
Reception p-rogram o brmg to San Diegans and Bishop
Preceded by Colorful Buddy the message cnt by Mayor
Welch of st. Joseph, Mo. the
Parade of Unit,

bishop's native city. Representing
the Ministerial Association of San
Diego, Dr. Roy Campbell of the
t First Congregationnl church will
Large Choir and Band 1 speak, to be followed by William
Present Numbers at Mahedy and Mrs. A. H. Stuckey,
who will reprcsm the catholic
Speakers' Program
men and women of th diocese
--.
La1~y of the Diocese of San Di• Msgr. John M. Hcg rty, v .F .. unego will march in review before tht der whose directions plans for the
:ost Rev. Bishop Charles Francif re~eption were made, will speak
uddy, D.D., Sunday afternoon at briefly and Bishop Buddy will re~a~boa Park, where a mammoth spond, completing the speaking
c1v1c reception will be stag"d in program.
.
the bishop's. ho 1101., c athollc nnd M ountmg
to tho great golden
non-Cathohc alike arc mvited to Altar used for the Catholic D~y
"
the rec
. ep t·ion of the new spiritual Mass at the opening of the Expo1/a.dei, who Wednesday was of- sition in 1935, Bishop Buddy as
MOST REV.
biciall~ installed in his Cathedral si~ted by members of the cl~rgy~
CHARLES F. Bl'DDY. D.D.
Jyh His Excellency, Archbishop will give Solemn Benediction and
0 n J. Cantwell of Los Angeles. extend his blessing to those presFirst Bishop of San Diego
. Atl:~5 o'clock all marching c~t. The entire a~scmbled crowd
uruts WJll be lined up in their will join in singing the Bcnedic...
d ~vision
of the procession which ~.ion hymns and the closing 111nm,
Marching units too will show a
Holy God We Pra,sc Thy Name." great deal of color, for at the head
~1 be formed in the Spanish
::n~e near the cast entrance 1Song sheets have brcn prmtcd and of each unit will march a flag
alboa Park. The parade will be passed out to all marchers bearer and a banner bearer, so
.
will start promptl:v at 1 : 30 in the procession.
tllat the whole will take a medieval
o:clock (see procession .forrnaair, the whole appearing much as
Large Il'l::lcgation
~ion on page 4 of this section).
During the last few days letters the crusaders must have looked
m columns of fours the line of by the score have been pouring as they marched in the early days.
march will form on Laurel street into the office of lhe St. Vincent Youth and age will march, places
and march west to the Plaza de de Paul headquarters m st. Jo- being reserved for the uniformed
~auama, turning on the east scph's hall, which has been taken students of the vanous Catholic
side of the statue of El Cid and
over for the time being by the lay schools. for the white gowned stumarching into the great outdoor committce arranging the details dent nurses from Mercy Hospital,
organ ampitheater, where the
for the reception. A. V. Mayr- for each youthful and adult orreception program will be held.
hof er, K.C .H.S., general chairman ganization in the church. Uni. BIS.hop Buddy and visiting dig- and Frank Lacngle, general secre- formed drill teams of the Y.L.I.,
mtanes, together with thn mayor tary, report that thrnugh the Holy the Junior Catholic Daughters, the
of San Diego, "Percy J. Benbouah Name Society officials, practically Portuguese Girls' Drill team, the
a nd the repf-esentativc of ;h~ every parish in outlying cities and blue rob8d Children of Mercy will
mayor of St. Joseph, Mo., William villages throughout the diocese has each take its place in the procesJ. McGinnis, and representatives written to say that a large lay sion. Mexican organizations will
..
from the NavY, I\".1.a1me
and Anny d.elegation will represent their par- be represented and Indian reservacorps stationed here, will watch ticular parish Sunday afternoon. tions in lhe back country over
·
the pr ocess1on
from a reviewing
Sunday's procession will be col- which Father Francis Dillon acts
s~and being erected at the east orful and musical, for in addition as spiritual advisor. will be presside of the statue El Cid in the to the W.P.A. band. which will be ent m their picturesque garb. The
Plaza.
stationed at the organ pavilion and Filipmo Community will be reprcAt the close of the proccs.•lon a the W.P.A. orchestra, which will sented. as will each distinctive
nationality in the city.
?ugle call will am ounce the oi,.:onacccmpany the choir, the Merkern:l 1 ley's
tng of the 1 e.ren i 11 • ,.
At the head of this interesting
reel
their
Musical Maids in
the W.P.A. band will follow With
who I
the "Star Spangled Banner." The and orange costumes, the Bonham recession of catholic people
Band . in th e miTt
Boys'
1 .ary perf ec- vould welcome their new bishop,
.
great choir of over lCO voices that
of thell' white umforms and ill be Judge Dean shen-y as
sang at the Installation Ma ·s, will t10n
from the Nazareth House ,,.rand marshal.. and a score or
band
the
render several especially prepared
will be among the l~ore of division marshals.
numbers under the direction of the orpha1:aise
marchmg units to aid in the
Rev. Matthias Landi, director of
marching.
the Cathedral choir m Los Angeles. Royal Brown, municipal organist, will preside at the console
of the world-famous organ.

PLAN BENEDICTION

AIDES TO GRAND MARS~apt. Arthur Davidson, Capt. Fred
A. Steiner, Capt. William Ferrier, Capt, Jack _Boudri.e, Charle_s
Shields, Theodore N. Streff, Nicholas J. Martm. Cosimo Cutri,
Geo, Ryan, Jr,, and R. J. McGann.

I

'

I

cmEF OF STAFF ...... 7...............- ....-..... • ...... •• BERT SCHAFFER
ASSISTANT TO cmEF OF STAFF ...... CAPT. SEYMOUR WURFEL
PROVOST MARSHAL ............................CAPT. JAMES F. BROWER

Order of Parade by Divisions
DIVISION I-Division Marshal, George Brereton.
Police Escort, San Diego Police; Grand Marshal and Staff,
Massed National Colors, Bonham's Brothers Boys' Band, Uniformed Navy Men, Uniformed Marines, Catholic Daughters of
America, Junior Catholic Daughters of America.; Mercy Hospital Nurses, Young Ladies' Institute.
DIVISION II-Division Marshal, 0, C. Vroman.
Academy of Our Lady of Peace, Students and Alumni; Nazareth House, Band and Children; st. Augustine High School
Students, Imperial County Delegation, Riverside County Delegation, San Bernardino County Delegation.
DIVISION III-Division Marshal, Leo l11bl11m.
Immaculate Conception Parish and Third Order of St. Francis, St. Joseph's Parish .
DIVISION IV-Division Marshal, Wilfred M. Clare.
Our Lady of Angeles Parish, st. Vincent's Parish, St. John's 1
Parish.
DMSION V-Division Marshal, William C. White.
Sacred Heart Parish (East San Diego). Sacred Heart Parish
(Coronado), Our Lady of Guadalupe Parish.
DIVISION VI-Division Marshal, Joh11 Decry.
St. Anne's Parish, St. Patrick's Parish, st. Didicus Parish.
DIVISION VII-Division Marshal, B. E. Kilday,
our Lady of Rosary Parish and Italian Girls' Sodality Sacred
Heart Pa1ish (Ocean Beach), Mary, Star of the Sea Pa~·ish <La
Jolla).

I

DIVISION Vlll-Division Marshal, Brendon Shea.
~t. Agnes Pa~ish and Portuguese Girls, st. Rose of Lima Parish (Chula Vista), St. Mary's Parish <National City), St. Anthony's Parish (National City).
DIVISION IX-Division Marshal, Calvin Bums .
S_t. James' P~rish ~Del Mar), St. Mary's Parish (El Cajon), India!l J?elegat1on, Little Flower Club, Philippine Community Assoctat1on.
DI,VISION X-Division Marshal, John F. Sullivan.
Merkeley M9:ids, St. Martin's Parish (La Mesa), st. Mary's Par1~h (Escondido), St. Mary's, Star of the Sea Parish (Ocea·ns1de, Our Lady of Mount Carmel Parish (San Ysidro).
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To Speak Sunday
Mayor Percy L. Benbough ,
who will be among the
ers at the civic reception honoring Bi bop Buddy.

speak-,

•

.

•

The

WILL RECEIVE
IN HONOR OF
BISHOP BUDDY

hrone of St. Didacus

Organization of a central coun-

Breakfast to Follow Ia s
At St. .Joseph's Cathedral

I

The eight organizations affiliated under the C. Y. O. extend a, general invitation to all
Catholic young people to join
lhem at the Communion and
breakfast in honot· of BiFhop I
Buddy. Reservations hould be
made for the break.fast at once
and should be phoned to Jerry
McDonough, Main 3615.
To Sp~alc At Breakfast

I

LfllTY MrMecken of Chula Vist::
president of the C. Y. 0., will act
as toastmaster at the breakfast.
Jerry McDonough of the St. Mary
Players and Miss Catherine Ward,_
of the Mercy Hospital Sociality
have been chosen to speak for the
young men and young women of
the C. Y. 0.
Short talks will hr dwn hy
member;; of he clergy inrludi.ng
Father Kelly and
J Father Ott.
Monsi(snor Hegarty, after which
Bishop Buddy will make a response.

II

hundred expected to attend. Those
attending are urged to be present
in St. Joseph hall at 7: 30 o'clock
Sunday morning in order to be
i ready to start the procession to
the church at 7:45. Brenden Shea,
~resident of St. John's Hoh Name
rnciety. will act as marshal! of the
procession. a~sistcd hy Larry Callahan and Joe Geddis.

1

cil of the St. Vincent de Paul so-

BISHOP TO SPEAK

,Ueet In Hall
A ~pecial section of the church
will be set aside for the youn~
people in St. Joseph's Cathedral
to accommodate the four or five

centians Start
Organization of
Separate Council
cldr ·e • le 1ingBi hop
Of Branch Leaders

All Catholic Young People
Invited to Join C.Y.O. in
Spiritual Bouquet

Catholic y0uth groups of San
Diego county will unite Sunday
morning- in attending Ma~s and
Holy Communion in a body as !l
spiritual bouquet offering to their
new bishop, the Most Rev. Francis Buddy, D. D., who will celebrate the 8 o'clock Mass at St. Jo.
seph's Cathedral and preach thr
sermon.
Following Ma s they will march
to the Elks club dining room for
a breakfast at, which Bishop Buddy will be guest of honor. Othrr
special gues~s at the breakfast wlll
be the Rt. Rev Msgr. John M. Hegarty, V. F .. rector of St. Jo~eph'•
Cathedral. the Very Rev. William
P. Trf'jJy, o.~ ·• nrinc,p I of st.
Augustine School. and the Rev.
Francis Ott . director of the C. Y.
O.'s, under whose spomorship the
Communion and breakfast, arc being arranged.

ASS

3

Above is shown the elaborate! y carved throne chair in St.
Joseph's Cathedral to wlmh Archbishop Cantwell led Bishop
Buddy in the ceremonies Wednesday morning . The throne is
the work of Eugene Alkcr of Pasadena, a world famous wood
carver who has worked in some of the greatest Cathedrals in
Europe. It is all hand carved from carefully selected black
Cut Courtesy San Diego Sun.
_
walnut,

The procession will be led by
the uniformed Knights of Columbus drill team and a score of Army
and Navy academy cadets. A large
delegation of young women from
our Lady of Peace Academy and
young men from St. Augustine
School have signified their intention of joining the C. Y. 0. on this
occasion.
Member clubs takng part inelude the Knights of Columbus,
the Young Ladies' Institute, the
st. Mary Players, the our Lady
of Mercy Sodality, the Sou·h Ba:·
c. Y. o., and the Young People's
clubs of st. Didacus, st. Joseph's
and St. Martin's, La Mesa.
Larry McMeeken is president of
the C. Y. O., Miss Dorothy
Schmucker, vice president: Rod
McLeod. treasurer, and Miss Catherine Ward, secretary. Others
prominent in arranging plans for
Sunday include Joe Whalen and
__ ex s•e,va_·'.

District leaders present included

A. V. Mayrhofer, Frank Laengle.
Dr. F. A. Willier, Theo. N. Streff,

Pierce Egan, John F. Sullivan,
John B. Litot, Henry Saler, W. C.
White, M. 0. Lemon, Arthur Cassin, Geo. W. Ryan, Louis F. Weggeman, Patrick J. Duffy, A. T.
Procopio, R. A. McGann, Frank
E. Boyle, James F. Southerland,
C. Prescher, Albert L. David, Leo
Sullivan, John Wickinson. Eugene
Marinan. J. F. McIntyre, W. J.
Dowd, M. M. Gartner, Michael
Weber, William Sick, James ~ox,
C. S. Henderson, James Wnght,
Gerald McDonough and William I
/
L. Morrison.

I
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ciety for the Diocese of San Diego was affected Sunday morning
at St. Joseph's hall at a quarterly
breakfast-meeting at which the
Most Rev. Charlrs Francis Buddy,
Bishop of San Diego, was the honor guest.
The breakfast and meeting followed the 8 o'clock Mass at St.
Joseph's Cathedral. which the
Vincentians attended and at
which they received Holy Communion.
For the last time the q11arterly
report of the St. Vincent de Paul
society, under the Los Angele:,
central council was read, the
meeting marking the severing of
branch units of the society in the
diocese from the old affiliation
under th\ former Diocese of Los
Angeles and San Diego. TI1e Vincentians are the first of the lay •
org-anizations in the new cticc~«c
to organize a diocc::an unit of
their own.
All parishes of the city and
county were represented, each
reading the quarterly report of
their branch.
Brief talks were made hy Albert
V. Mayrhofer. Frank Laengle, M.
Webber, J. F. McIntyre, Leo Imblum. Theodore N. Streff. William 1
Dowd, Louis Weggenman , James
Cox, A. T. Procopio and Dr. C. H.'
Henderson.
Dr. Albert F. Willier presided
and appointed Msgr. Hegarty,
Theodore Streff. Leo Imblum,
William Sick and William Morrison as a committee to consult with
Bishop Buddy in formation of the
I new central council.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. John M. Hegarty, Vicar Forain, presented the
bishop to the audience.
"Th1s is the day we of San Diego have been awaiting for years,"
Msgr. Hegarty said. "I present to
you your own bishop and mine.''
Bic_;hop Buddy again expressed
his appreciation for the wonderful
reception he has received in San
Diego. "I have great hope for the
future," he said. "Happy days are
here and I like the set-up of your
organization. Let us always remember that many acts of charity are never written into reports.
The finest thing that any of us
can do ls to care for the poor and
lighten the burden of those who
are in distress."
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The Catholic Re\'iew
Ba ltimore , Md.

The Mother of Sorrows
Chicago Ill.

February 13, 1!-)37
, To His Excellency
The Most Re,·. Charles Francis Buddy, D.D.
Bishop of San Diego
Your Excellency.
I have read with interest in The Southern Cross
the account of your installation as the First Bishop
of San Di go. The installcition edition of The outhern Cros." i: one in which all of us in the Catholic
ot only were the various
Press can take pride.
storie of the in ~tallation v,·ell written but the illm~trations reichecl an e. ·ceptionally high standard.
The issue wa: one which all of us Catholic editors
can envy legitimately.
I want to take this occasion to extend to you
the congratulations of the officers and members of
the Catholic Pres, s:ociation of the United States.
We wish yon long ancl happy year.. If there is anything our Association can do for you, please let us
know.
It may interest you to know that thi letter to
the First Bishop of San Diego is written as I look
out upon the dome of the Baltimore Cathedral, "The
Mother Church of Lh e Country." Beneath that dome
lies the sacred remain.' of The Most Reverend John
Carroll, first Bi. hop of Baltimore and Father of the
American Heirarchy. This letter, therefore, goes
from a neighborhood that is rich in Catholic historical association to ~'OU who now live in a neighborhood rich in historical a ssociations.
Sincerely
VINCENT de PAUL FITZPA1'RICK
President of
The Catholic Press Association
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California'" cfficial welcome
and greetin!!' w " t>:xteniled to
the fir:t hl~ho'l nf "'an Diego
rirlav , •hen the Honorla t
a ,le Frank F. :.\lcrriam. g•n•erof Califcrnia, c::lled on the
n
l\fc s t Rev. Charles Francis
Buddy, D.n ., at his new chanc :.-ry office~.
The state'" c1lief executive,
in commcn with many leading
Californianc; long has been fa.
miliar . with the outstanding
record of BiEhop Buddy as a
charities and civic worker in
the miclwt>:st. and took the oprortunity c f hi~ vi5it in Ran
Diegc to e ·pr z~s his p)Pasure to
Bisbcp Eud<l:v. Go\'ernor l\lerriam exprcsMcl regret that he
wa s unable to he in San Diego
eatlier in the rr.onth to attend
the civic rereption in Bishop
Buddy's honor.
The g-overno1· was wclco;ned to
the chancery office by the Rt.
Rev. l\f~rr. John M. Hegarty,

cialion. Pleased by the large,
number who received Holy Communion, he assured them that
they would be strengthened in the
good resolves which made them
the "hope of the future". Aftei·
the ceremony, the bishop and th1>
Rev. M. J. O'Connor were guests
of the Sisters of St. Joseph at
breakfast.
Following a tour of the garden-,
which make Villa Montemar one
of the beauty spots of San Diego,
His Excellency visited the grammar school, where he lingered in
each class room, speaking to the
children, whose delight in seeinf
their bishop was unbounded. The
high school students were assembled in the Lecture hall, awaiti.n~:
I His Excellency, to whom they
presented a spiritual bouquet as a
testimonial of their love and thei1
loyalty, Bishop Buddy talked informally to them, endearing himself more to his young listeners
every minute. He explained the
- significance of his episcopal ring
Re,·. 1\1. O'Connor Is
and cross, allowing each one to
examine them.
Appointed Secretary
Reluctantly the girls hmd
By Bishop Buddy, D.D.
Bishop Buddy say "good-bye";
Of f i c. i a 1 appointment was they did not let him go until he
maoe thif week by Bisho11 had posed for a pictut·e and had
Charle!- Francis Buddy of the promised to colne again on FriRev. J\-I'c,h:i<>l O'Connor as sec- day for th~ s. S. C. meeting on
rr ' an· at the chancery offir"'. Communism.
which ha~ been located aL 1528
Accompanied by Father O'Con•·
nor, the bishop attended the meetFourth a\'enuc.
Father O'Connor may b" ing. After it, he spoke in glowt his office at the ing terms of the work that th~
1 eacl1ed
chancery and all appointments girls were doing by their intclli• hcu!d be made thrr:ugh him gent study of the vital problems
of the day. He commended them
b~· c,alling Franklin 4737.
Episc~l}al appointments of for the manner in which they
the dioc~se will be announced presented their material, telling
them that they had two sets of
later.
brains, one containing the ma- I
ch!nery with which to work; th~ I
othe1· the storehou~e of knowledge.
"You came supplied with both,"
he said, "the ability to think, and
to think on yout feet."
Speaking afterward of the ,
young students' resourcefulness
and logic, the bishop f'aid that
* ,. "

There can be no doubt that if
you ask he studen s at the Academy of Our Lady of Peace which
two da ·s stand out this year, they
would tell you Wednesday, Feb.
17, when His Excellency, the Most
Re\'erend Charles F. Budciy, celebrated the first Students' Spiritual Council Mass of the new semester, and Friday, Feb. 19,
when their beloved bishop returned to attend the Forum arranged by the S. S. C.
was deeply
His Excellency
touched by tlie ,vay in which the
students participated in the Holy
Sacrifice by the Missa Recitata.
He commended them for their
zeal and fervor and for the excellence of their Latin pronoun-

the Rev. Daniel O'Donoghuc,
the R~v. Mic ad O'Connor and
A. V. l\Ia~-rhofer, K.C.H.S. William T Hart of f':,rlsbad, state
highway commissioner, and E.
Robert Ander on accompanied
the governor on the visit.

The Catholic young people of
San D :ego turned out in surprisIng fashion for the Communion
I and breakfast in honor of Bishon
Charles Francis Buddy last sun~
I day. Close to 600 jammed St. Joseph's Cathedral and the Elk&
building in a spirit of enthusiasm I
that was amazing to even the most
ardent sponsors of the gathering.
It was--a demonstration of faith

I

I :____________.___.. .I

and loyalty never before 1,hown in
San Diego . It was a triumph for
our Bishop and for the Church in
th ~ county and it adds one more
page to the glorious history of the
th
th1
e Sou a nd
Church in

Bishop Buddy to Speak OVer Ra d.10 -1 Youth has shown its s rength, it

•

BishoP. Celebrates Monthly Soda~ity
Mass at Academy, Visits Children
In Their Classrooms

BI HOP E .:TE 'DED
OFFI ~r \L WELCO. IE

lie Press Association

The Cat

1

I

Bishop Buddy filled the heart~ their performance was worthy of
of the orphaned children at Na- college students. He had words
has l'hown its Spiritual /'ide and zareth House Monday afternoon of praise for the interest and zeal '
---.
F t ff • I
1Fcia g.rcetmg of San Diego's new bishop the x;I t it has shown that it will back up by paying tl1em a visit. They of the sisters whose efforts to deRev Cihrs
·
' h 01101.· ve1op cons t rue t·1ve thi n ki n g m
· h rn
iv os
'
• diocesan priests
ar1es ranc1s Buddy. • D · D . , to his
.
staged a ball game 11:1
and B"1sh op Buddy to the limit.
which was greatly enJoyed by the their young charges is bearing
people will be made by radio Sunda F b
such excellent fruit.
. g men and women prelate and his parLy.
These_ y~un
y, e
ary 14, over KGB. according to a
11 announce- - - - - - - After the meeting Father J. B.
~re begmnmg to take their place - mcnt made yesterday.
Cotter and Father O'Connor. who
/ 111 Church life and it bids well for
l
The
had been in!:erested listeners at
an calls for an hour's pro- the Church in the future Under
gram d pr:escnt
, the discussion, joined the bishon
'h unnhg _w ich time the bishop will speak the s rong guiding hand · and in"
•
an d · t the c 01r of\V1 00 v OICes, un d er F ather tell1gent
at luncheon in the Convent.
leadership of Bishop
La
at
all
of
hope
earnest
the
It is
s:~~~al ednesday morning, will Buddy the youth of the Diocese ,
aga~~
Villa Montemar that Bishop Bu(ishould guarantee a more virile, .1 I
numbers.
.
ry will "come often, and go away
Fmal an_nouncement_ as to the time of the more active and a more spiritual /
slowly."
than we have ever
program will be made m The Southern Cross Catholic lai
J
before known.
next week.
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60 0 CYO.Members Ho o ed
·on
un
m
m
Co
v
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H
t
A
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COURAGE GREAT

rv FOR
riJ
NECE·~s1

YOUTH STRESSED

Young People Complimented
On \Vork, Urge Greater
Endeav or in Future

Heads of the ,_ario is crg~niza Uons introduc ed mcluded Wtllmm
Mahedy of the Knight_s of Colu1:1bus, 1:Jss Betty orm1le nnd 'Iiss
B verley , Ianzer, student body
presiden t and sodality prefect of
Our L:: dy of Peace Academy ; Cnptam B::nney of the Army a nd
, avy Academy ; Bill De Hoff of
the La Mesa Young People's club;
Miss Carmen Montnin y o! the Coronado Sodalit • M::.ss Catherin e
Ward of the Mercy fchool o't
Nursing; Miss Virginia Maguire
the Junior Catholic D<'ughters;
of
I
Miss Mary Weiteka mp of the
Young Lac!ies' Institute ; Ellis Evers. student body presiden t of the
Augustin e School; Joseph
st
Geddis of the St. Joseph's Youn~
People's club: Miss Miriam MeJanson of the St. Didacus Young
People's club; Miss Barbara Clar£>
of the St John's Sociality; Miss
Margare t Curley of Our Lady ol
Sacred Heart parish: Miss Barbara McKame g of Our Lady of
Angels Sociality; Miss Gretche n
McMeek cn of the South Bay C.
Y. o.: Joe Miller of Mission
Beach; Bill Gibbs of the St. Mary
Players: Miss Peggy Conners of
the State College Newman club:
Chief Reynold s of th~ Knights of
Columbu s drill team; Mi5S America Jackson of the St. Vincent de
Paul parish Sociality .md Miss
Kathleen Picon of the Sodality of
Our Lady of Perpetua l Help.

i

"When I looked into ·he faces
"You rejoice in hav.ng your
own personal ity and your own in- of the young men and the young
omen who were recei\· ng Holy
div1dual Diocese, nd I ,rnnt you
to know that I rejoice with you Commun ion this morning . the
in your rejoicing . God mdeed has thought came to me ,that no one
blessed you and He hac.- blessed shall e,·er separate us from th£>
me. I have been very happy In }'.),·e of Christ and n'o one wUI
this beautifu l Harbor of the Sun ever $eparate us from the lo\'e we
-not just with the natural seen- ha,·e for one another. I take this
ery, but with the lovely and the a semblv as a pledge of your lo\·e
lovable people that ha Ye been so and de,:otion, not to me personkind to me and that have taken ally, but to a Bishop of tte Catholic Church, to one who has been
me in-a s:ranger .
called to be not only your fathe1·
in Christ but your loving friend.
day
the
on
Priests
the
"I !old
"May God bless you and incf the Installat ion Banquet tha•
the numbers in your orcrease
the
of
-one
one of the meaning
be 1
symbclis ms of a Bishop's ring- ganiza.tion. we will always
salyaour
out
work
we
as
friends
to
wedded
is
he
ir the fact that
the Dioce e to which he goes, and tion together . You will be my
I think that the Priests and the joy and my crown."
people- and now the young people--in knowing me and in kno~ ing what is before them have taken me for better or for worse. I
council we are able to comlnne
have great hopes herc-('sp ccial!y
social and other activities in maGod
that
ts
Prie
because of the
jor function s. Invaluab lr, too, is
has given me to work with, They
the solid Catholic friendsh ip prokindness
every
me
have shown
moted among an ever growlnrr
and devotion , and I can sec at- J
number of our youth. We sense
fervent,
anized,
ready a well-org
a more Catholic spirit among our
devoted priesthoo d, and that i.
1
men and women. vVe feel
young
future.
the
for
my great hope
mo:·e and more the importan ce of
Plans ot Materia l
our holy faith in the commun ity
"I have no ambition to build
'in which we live.
th e
I "In conclusi on, dear bi!!hop, we
any th ing material . Some of
th
st
at
ated
newspap ers wrongly
th e new Bishop of San Diego haJ
gone to Washing ton to discuss
plans with the Apostoli c Delegate .
That is not true. I went to Washington to pay my respects to the
---------------Papal Delegate , as that is the ' : - : - - - - - - - - - - proper etiquette . He said he had

As an aftermat ~ to the Catholir
You. h Orgamza t10n Commun ion
Mass in the Ca'hedra l. Sunday
morning . Bishop Charles Franch
Buddy was honored _by the y_oung
people at breakfas t m the dming
room at the Elks club, where such
a crowd attended that over one
hundred could not be accomm odatcd.
So well was the breakfas t program planned and executed that
far olcier and wi er leaders could
have felt pride in its success.
n1 ,t c1c:d1t, wr its sul·ce~s 1s aue
the Rev. Francis Ott, dil'ector of
the C. Y. 0., and the officers of
the affiliated council.
Speaker s at breakfas t included
Jerry McDono ugh, a member of
the St. Mary Players and first
presiden t of the C. Y. O.; Miss
Catherin e Ward, presiden t of thr
Mercy Hospital sodality imd ~ccretary of the C. Y. O.; Father Ott;
t.he Very Rev. William P. Kelly,
o. s. A., principa l and prior of
Bishop Buddy Speaks
st. Augustin e school, and the Rt.
His Excellen cy's great
Knowing
v.
,
Hegarty
M.
Rev. Msgr. John
F., who presente d His Excellen cy, devotion to Our Lord in the BlessdecidBishop Buddy. (Address es given ed Sacrame nt. the C. Y. 0. ion
as
~.::?on a ~ral Commun
in this issuel.
Larry McMeeken. presiden t of l
welc,ome t t~ no instructi ons for me but. "In
lhc C. Y. o .. was the very capa- t~eir publicrdt_oken toof Toas.
rnaS ei j San Diev,o," he said, "there is n
ble toa.<; master, who at the out- hnn, acco mg
magnific ent field and you will deset gave credit to Joseph Whalen McMeek en who mtroduc ed thr. vclop it.'' I can say this to you
.
speakers
like I have said on other occaas_the young man who first con-' From his first greeting of "fel"I have no plans, but I have
sions,
held
Buddy
Bishop
,"
members
low
and
Mass
the
ce1ved the idea of
s.''
principle
brie!
his
in
audience
The toastma ster his youthful
Commun ion.
ilwas
address
His
them.
to
talk
e,
Predmor
e
Catherin
Miss
thanked
"You know, my dear young peowho acted as chairma n of the lustrate by frequent stones. Bishfrom historv, how the forces
pie,
committ ec of Y. L. I. member s ar- op Buddy said in p:nt:
evil have attacked God'~
of
shown
has
Hegarty
nor
"Monsig
cenranging the beautifu l floral
You know, how down
Church.
very
the
terpieces at the tables. and other me every kindness since
aircs, they have atthe
through
when
ent
appointm
my
of
day
first
in
C. Y. 0. leaders who aided
dcctrine! ' of the
the
tacked
from
making the event the success that a beautifu l telegram came
Church, how they have attacked
inwas
said
he
what
me
To
him.
, it was.
spiring, 'Your Cathedr al Church is religious orders. But today the
waiting your plC'asure.' He ha" forces of evil are attackin g theshowere d me with kindness and rr.crals cf our l'Oung people. That
courtesy , and he has well inter- is why it is so upremel y imporpreted my feelings this morning . tant that you be nourishe d with
I have had many beautif11l recep- the Bcdy and Blood of Christ.
tions and many beauti.rul gifts. That is where we are all united.
but I think this is the happiest You could not do anything that
day of my life. This is the grand- would please or hearten me so
est ovation I have receive d-an much as to see you kneeling there
expressi on of faith and love for at the Banquet Table of the Lord
Our Divine Lord in th~ Blessed and giving him a warm welcom"
sacram ent-and , to me, a beauti-1 into the sanctuar y of your own
ful augery for the future. I have hearts.
always been intereste d in young
people and their problems : in
fact, tried to keep young with
them ...
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t

een Colirts Catholic Daughters
To Be Here Sunday for o,·str1·ct
Convention of Orde r

Recept ion for Bishop Buddy
To FoJiow Busines Ses~
sion Sunday Aftern oon.

--Deleg.ates from, sixteen courts
of th e Catholic Dauc:lltcrs of
Su nd ay for the Souther n California district mectiniz of the order, which will be held at the Sequoia club, Fourth avenue and
Elm street, at. 1 o'clock, with 'he
San Diego re Alcala court as hostess court.
Followin g the busin..,ss mcetini
the Catholic Daughte rs will hold
a receptio n honoring the Most
Rev. Charles Francis Buddy, D.D.,
first bishop of San Die"O. The
members will be afforded an opportunit y of meeting Bishop Buddy at that time.
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Need of Religion
Told by Bishop
Over Radio
Diocese Acldr~ssed Over Air Sunday Evening; Musical
Progi-am Given by Large Choir Followed by Dinner
Of Appreciation for Those in Consecration
Ceremonies
Mllgr. John M. Hegarty, V.F.,
Th.e very real personal . need
of wh o presen t ecl B.1sh op B u dd y t o
.
.
th ·
ct·
ct ·
every human bcmg for rehg1011, for h'
e inan expression of their love and i~ r~ 10 au ience'. was
spnat10n for the dmner held for
f th S . ·t
.
th e th mgs
. .
.
e pin was exo
the cho1r followmg the program
· d b H'
.
,
Pl ame
1s Exce11ency, the
y
Most Rev. Bishop Charles Francis at St. Josep~ s hall. Msg1. Heg. arty was assisted m arrangements
.
.
Budd
.
. .
y 1as t Sun d ay evemng m . his
.,
for the appreciat10n dmner by A.
KGB
·
t
t
.
talk over ra d 10 s a 1011
•
Laengle.
Frank
and
V. Mayrhofer
·
.
• t
A 45 -m1nu e musica 1 program
..
accompanied Bishop Buddy's ad- In add1t10n to Bishop Buddy, other
. guests of honor at the mformal
ctres~ nu b . h . " b
. th
.. l d d .., th
een L- l'
m e1 s avm
~.
e
peated by the 140-voice choir that c mn:::r me u e +· a er ·Lam,
sang under the direction of the Rev. W. J. Mullane of Los Angeles,
radio narrator of the installation
Eev. Mathias Lani of Los Angeles Mass and music; the Rev . Father
for the installation ceremonies, O'Farrell of Leavenwor th, Kans.,
Feb. 3. Solo numbers, including who is visiting Bishop Buddy and
~~.'~te M~~:i1~:~~1;er:,e~{~;:0 : ~ the Rev. Fath er O'Collins, missionLong Beach baritone. Father Lani ary priest from China.
Voices Appreciation
directed the choiristers and Royal
In his Sunday evening radio adBrown presided at the organ.
dress, Bishop Buddy said:
"Dearly beloved brethren of the
clergy and laity, and friends all,
permit me, at the very outset, to
voice heartfelt appreciation of the
warm welcome you have given me,
a welcome not only reverent, but
sympathetic and affectionate . Already I ):lave learned that the
priests of the diocese of San Diego
are distinguished for self- sacrifice
and zeal. rt is no wonder, then,
that the flocks committed to their
' care are well organized groups of
sterling c~tholicity-doers of the
word.
"It was a grand sight, this morning, to see more t11an 600 young
people of the Catholic Youth Organization assembled in the cathedral to express their loyalty and
devotion by the fervent reception
of holy communion, to weave about
themselves, their pastors and
bishop, garlands of f~ith, and hope, /[
and prayer.
"This beautiful land of sunshine and flowers and mountain
peaks that seem to kneel in prayer.
This haven of generous loving
hearts-noted for faith in actionstirs my soul to its depths and in - :
spires ·me to repeat the plea of
Solomon in the book of Wisdom'God of my Fathers and Father '
of Mercy, give me wisdom that
sitteth by the throne. Send wis- 1
1
cfom out of the Holy Heaven and
'
I
from the throne of Thy Majesty 1
that she may labor with me, that
my works may be acceptable, that
my ways may be corrected upon
earth and I may learn in all things
to please Thee .'-IX. May that
prayer find a response in all my
listeners as we r eflect on an eternal truth.
0

0

I
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Ca~se of Unrest

"My subject this evening · is
·n eiLher new nor circumscribed. It
concern s every h uman being. It
t ouches t he ca use of much of the
unrest in th e world today. It an-

swcrs the question of why so many
people find life aimless and empty,
why the end of a day brings them
nothing worth while. They crave
something-they know not what.
That something, essential, all -im1d progportant, is vita~ "~ ,____
ress.
"Deep in every human heart
there is a yearning for knowledge
about God anrl the soul and the
hereafter. The great masses of
people are hungry for the things
of the Spirit. The honors, pleasures, and abundance of the earth
cannot satisfy. Witness the growing number of suicides among the
wealthy. Recall ihe classic example of Alexander the Great, who
even when a young man had conquered half the world, after which
he came one day t,i d1e flhorf',, of
the sea and wept omer.ty because I
the sea set up a boundary to his
ambition for further conquest.
"Every rational creature, as soon
as he is old enough to think, has
a question to answer. 'Why am I in
this World?' and 'What is my end
in life?" Many things we can
choose, such as our dwelling places,
our avocations, our forms of recreation, but the end fo r which we
were created we cannot choose.
That has been decided for u.s by
the Almighty Creator.
"In the Book of Isaias 0 6-1 7)
the Holy Ghost says : 'I have created h im for glory, I have formed
him and made him.'
"Therefore the ultimate cml and
purpose of our existence is to give
glory to God by our understanding,
to know Him and His perfections
and to employ a ll th e powers of
body an d soul to fulfill His divine
will as clearly expressed in the Ten
Commandments.
"We are in the world, then, to
know God, to love Him and to
serve Him. Who does not learn
this primary truth can expect no
peace nor happiness nor true success. Without this fundamental,
man must remain a puzzle to himself and an ultimate failure .
"The fact is that from the very
instant of our creation, our souls
crave God, their Creator, and only
God can satisfy.
"By th e light of our own minds,
by the created world around us.
we can know the existence of a
Supreme Being called God. just as
we can behold the stars with the
naked eye. In all ages men who
had a full use of reason, have
known by their natural powers the
existence of God as th e First cause
and Master of all things, the Ee warder of Good.
"But if we would know more
about God and His perfections, we
must do like the astronomer . who
studies the firmament more closely
by means of a telescope. This extrinsic aid religion supplies. by
faith, accepting God's revelation
about Himself. The earnest in- ,
quirer, though first impelled by
reason, raises to fajth by the aid 1
of Divine Grace. No wonder. then, /
that faith has been called the si.xth ' I
sense of the soul, the substance I ,
of things hoped for, the evidence
of things not seen. This act af
the intellect and Will enables the
weary traveler to see t~e light
s~ining jn_, the darkn ess, the light
of J esus Christ.

I

"Moreover the voice of conscience confirms this truth. Both
ancient and mod-ern history bear
testimony to the conviction of all
nations that homage is due the
Diet y. That indeed without it .
justice cannot exist on the face
of the earth. Says St. Augustine,
the great Doctor of the Church ,
'Without Justice, states are nothing else than large bands of robbers, as bands of robbers are
nothing else but little states'.
"Since justice then is the foundation of the state and religion
the foundation of justice. it follows that religion is a necessity.
"Logically, too, he who ignores
the obligation to practice religion
ignores the demands of a rational
creature. The man without religion is like a_horse witho1tt a driver, a mariner without a compass
Without religion there is no morality. There c an be no peace.
The Atheists and would-be reformers, who ig:noring God and
' His eternal laws, clamor for peace ,
are sowing the seeds of discord .
"Take this old example. If God
were to s~nd His angel to any one
o_f you this evening and tell you
that you coulct have two gifts and
only two, and that they would be
infallibly granted, what two gifts
would you ask for? After thinking it over, you would say to the
angel, 'Tell ·the Good God that I
ask Just for Supreme Happiness
and secondly, that this Supreme
Happiness- be eternal'.
"Supreme happiness and an
eternity of it. God could grant no
more, and the rational creature,
from the very essence of his nature, could ask no less.
"This is precisely what God has
promised you for a short lit tle
span of knowing Him , loving Him
and serving Him. God is still the
God of nations. Whosoever attempts to dethrone Him a ttempts
to undermine the fabric of our
Civilization and bring ruin upon
society. It is the history of the
world and we have ample evidence
of it today, that when wicked men
plot to overthrow a government,
they first endeavor to undermine
religion.
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Sunday, March 7 - Ocean Beach-Mass at Sacred
Heart church, 8 o'clock, the Rev. P. A. Connolly,
pastor.

nable to attt'nd the Knights of
Cclumbus m-eeting last evening,
bccau~e of his trip to San Francisco to greet Dennis Cardinal

Sunday, 1'-Iarch 7-San Diego-Our Lady of Guadalupe church, closing of Mis ion, 5 :30 o'clock, the
Rev. Damian Gobeo, A.R., pastor.

Dougherty and other prelates on
their return from the Manila Eut'haristic Congress, His Excellency,
Bishop Charles Francis Budd
will be present at the meeting o~
the l cal ccuncil next Thursday

Monday and Tuesday, l\farch 8 and 9-Fre no-Conf erence v. ith Bishop Philip G. Scher.

evening.

large ct"OWd of Knights is rxpected to be present at the meeting, according to William Mahedy,
who reports that the program
originally planned for last evenmg was postponed until next week.

Wednesday, l\larch 10 - San Luis Rey Mission Vi iting Franciscan monastery, the Very Rev.
Angelus Bold, O.F.M., superior.
Thursday, March 11-San Luis Rey Mission-Mass at
7 :15 o'clock.
Thursday, March 11-San Diego-Knights of Columbus meeting at 8 :30 p.m.

EIGHTY JUNIORS RECEIVE IN BODY
SUNDAY MORNING: ADDRESSED
BY BISHOP AT BREAKFAST
.

Led by their uniformed drill I - - -~ - -- - - - - . - - .
team, eighty members of the Jun- garty,. v._F .. a~d the Callforma
· c a th o11c
- D aug ht ers of A men. state Junior chairman, Mrs. Irene
10r
.
.
d e Al ca a cour t . re- Detweiler, of Compton, Calif.
ca . S an D 1ego
1
ceived Ho! C
.
.
b0 d
Other guests of honor at the
111
d
Y ommunt ioSnt J a
h,Y b1·eakfast included Mrs. Elizabeth
8 un ay mornmg a
. osep s
.
cathedral.
Collins. state 1_·egent; Mrs. Josephme Bombad1er, state vice reHis Excellency, Bishop Charles gent, Long Beach; Miss Emma
Francis Bu d dY celebrated th e Kirscher, fonner Teresi~a camr ,
Mass a nd preached th c sermon, director of Los Angeles, Mrs. Malater atten_ding th eir breakfast at guire and junior troop counselors,
th e Sequoia club, when he con- Mrs. Helen Cruse, Mrs. Rose Ragratulatecl th e you~g girls on th cir vet, Mrs. George
Jeremy, Mi•s
sple nd1 cl organization.
Marie Magi.iire, Miss Catherin .::
Miss Virginia Maguire, presi- Pendergast and Miss Charlotte
dent of the Junior council and Still.
daughter of Mrs. Th'lmas MaMemb rs of the senior court in
guirc, senior court chairman for charge of the breakfast arrangethe juniors, presented the bishoµ ments included Mrs. Lillian Duwith a spiritual bouquet prepared plisses, Mrs. Francis Blethen, Mrs.
for him by the Juniors. Other Katherine Phalen, Mrs. Teresa
speakers at the breakfast included Sullivan and Mrs. Genevieve Sulthe Rt. Rev. Msgr. John M. He- Hvan.
l

I

Friday, March 12-San Diego-Holy Family Sisters
Convent, Mass, 8 o'clock.

Saturday and Sunday, March 13 and 14-Ontarioclosing of mission and dedication of new Uplands
church of St. Joseph. Mass Coram Pontifice, 8
o'clock, the Rev. J. R. Nunez, pastor.
Sunday, March 14-San Bernardino - St. Bernardine'~ church, the Very Rev. Patrick Dunne,
rector.
Tuesday, March 16-Redlands-Sacred Heart church,
Rev. Laurence Forristal, pastor.
Wednesday, March 17-Coachella-Our Lady of Soledad church, Confirmation, Rev. Jo eph Hill rector, 5 :30 p.m.
Thursday, l\Iarch 18-Palm Springs-Our Lady of
Soledad parish, Rev. Thomas Lehane, pa tor.
By Order of the l\Iost Rev. Charles Francis Buddy
Michael J. O'Connor, Secretary.

Beach Parishes to
Have Visit From
Bishop

IHis Exce11ency to Celebrate
l

,,

Bishop Buddy and Seniors

las~, Be Present for
Reception Sunday

Ocean B ea ch and Mission
Beach parish10ners of Sacred
Heart pari
Ocean Beach, will
~c ,u,1-,, u .::, u .. ay mo ni.ng b •
their b'.;hop, His Excellency, the
Mo,t R v. Charles Francis Buddy,
D. D.. who will celebrate the 8
o'clock Mass and preach the sermon.
Following Mass, the R v. P. A .
Senior students at Our Laciy or Peace Academy persuaded
Connolly, pas~or. and his parishHis Excellency, Bishop Charles Francis Buddy, to pose with them
for a picture on his first visit to Villa Montemar last week. They
ioners will honor Bishot> Buddy
are hown in the beautiful Italian g rdens. Reading from left
, with a breakfast-reception.
to right !,.back row), Emilia Ibarrola, Blanche Mora, Lucille Brun ..
The breakfast and reception will
ner, Marta Guajardo, Frances Robichan, Bishop Buddy, Claire
Teichman, :Marian Collins, Margaret Ann Holler, Ellen 1\olondlock,
be held in the Ocean Beach WoGeneva Martindale; (front row), Virginia Barton, Mar~aret Lyons,
men's clubhouse. near the church,
Janice Hahn, Becky Torrey, Beverly Manzer, Betty Clarke, Lois
where the women of the parish I
Baumstarck and Betty ormile.
are making elaborate plans for the
morning recepti-0n. Residents of
the beach districts attenc! Sacred
Heart church in Ocean Beach.

I

THE
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His Excell ncy, the :\fo t Rev.
Charles Francis Bu cty, D.D., will
confirm hi first cla s nex· Wednesday, St. Patrick' Day, a
Coachella, Califorrna, in Riverside county.
The Rev. Joseph H.ll i:; pastor
of Our Lady of Soledad parish
and the Conf1rmat:on cla.ss hn .
been prepared for the Sacramen,
by the Society of Mi s10nary Catechists.
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Thursday, March 11-San Diego-Knights of Columbus meeting at 8:30 p.m.

Friday, :i\-larclt ,12-San Diego-Holy Family Sisters
Co1went, Ma s, 8 o'clock.
Saturday and Sunday, l\Iarch 13 and 11-0ntarioclosing of mi ion and dedication of new Uplands
church of St. Joseph. Mass Coram Pontifice, 8
o'clock, the Rev. J. R. Nunez, pastor.
0

Large Crowd Met
Bishop at Beac
Reception
Following the celebration of 8
o'clock Mass at Sacred Heart
Church, Ocean Beach, Sunday
morning, His Exccliency, Bishop
Charles Francis Buddy was honored at a breakfast and reception
Ocean Beach Womrn's clubin
1
house, which was alt nded by the
entire parish.
The bishop was escorted into the
church and to the breakfast by the
Knights of <;olumbus' uniformed
drill team.
I The Rev. P. A. Connolly. pastor
of the beach parish, introduced
Bishop Buddy and welcomed him,
as did Thomas HU"h"S for the
men of the parish and Mrs. Fling
for the Altar society. Little Jacquelyn Marshall and David Elsey
presented the bishop with bouquets
of flowers.
Bishop Buddy spoke informally
to the three hundred who gathered
for the breakfast, telling of many
experiences in the east and closed
with a request for prayers that he
might serve his people well.
Following the breakfast those
present were given an opportunity
of meeting the bishop and talking
with him.

I

-

I

I

Sunday, March lJ.-San Bernardino - St. Bernardine's church, the Very Rev. Patrick Dunne,
rector.
Tue day, March 16-Redlands-Sacred Heart church,
Rev. Laurence Forristal, pa tor.

Wednesday, March 17-Coachella-Our Lady of Soledad church, Confirmation, Rev. Joseph Hill rector, 5 :30 p.m.
Thur day, March 18-Palm Springs-Our Lady of
Soledad pari h, Rev. Thomas Lehane, pastor.
Sunday, March 21-San Diego-St. Joseph Cathedral
8 o'clock Ma , , Y.L.I. Communion followed by
breakfast at El Cortez Hotel. Father Vito Pilolla, Holy Rosary Church ...7 :30 o'clock Benediction.
By Order of the I\ ost Rev. Charles Francis Buddy

Michael J. O'Connor, Secretary.

CONFIRMATIO CL.ASS
STARTED THIS WEEK
IN ST. AN E'S P ARISH
A Confirmation class is being organized in st. Anne's parish by the
Rev. Nicholas Zabalza, A.R., in
preparation for the first Sunday of
May when the sacrament will be
admirustered in that parish by His
Excellency, the Most Rev. Charles
Francis Buddy, D.D.
The regular devotions honoring
st. Anne in that parish have been
changed to Sunday evening during
Lent. Regular Lenten devotions
are held on Wednesday and Friday
evenings.

Mexicans of City
Greet Bishop at
Close of Mission
Mexican people of the city
greeted their new bishop and talk- 1
ed to him Sunday evening at the
national Mexican church of the
city, that of Our Lady of Guadalupe. The occasion was the closing of a week's mission, His Excellency, the Most Rev. Charles
Francis Buddy being present to
give the final Benediction and to
speak briefly in Spanish to the
parishioners.
Bishop Buddy spent the afternoon at Our Lady of Guadalupe
parish and was the guest of the
Augustinian Recollect priests of
'the city at dinner in the monastery preceeding the evening devotiQns.
1 The parlshioners wer~ please.:!
to be able to speak to their bishop
in their own tongue and greatly
moved at his interest in their
welfare, according lo the pastor,
the Rev. Damian Gobea, A. n.. •

l

Knights Organixe
Class to Honor
Bishop Buddy
Geo. Brereton in Charge
Of "Bishop Buddy Class"
Initiation Soon
Deputy Grand Knight Bereton,
membership chairman of the San
Diego Council Knights of Columbus. announced that the membership campaign for the Bishop
Buddy class is in full swing and
tl;lat the class promises to be the
largest held in the history of the
local council.
An invitation is issued to a!l
eligible CaU1olic men to take thi:;
opportuni.y of applying for membership in the Knights of Columbus. Also, men who have droppert
uut in the past few years have an
unprecedented opportunity to reinstate and become active again.
The next class is namert in honor of Bishop Buddy and it is
planned to hold the initia,Jon in
the very near future.

'
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IWILL LIVE ON AS
CHARITY APOSTLE
Influence of Bishop Johannes

Not Dead, Bishop Buddy
Says in Sermon.

r
f

r

- · - - ~ -..- - - -. .

The Simple Priestly Priest Who Became an
O~tstanding Bishop.

'

Same Sterling Qualities that made Father Johannes Loved and Respected by
Parishioners and Neighbors in his home city, later won Bishop Johannes, a
stranger, the Loyalty and Devotion of an entire Diocese.
_ , . , _ ,._

.. _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _

Touching Farewell at Funeral in
Cathedral to Former Pastor
- and Friend.

-

Bishop Francis Johannes is dead but
the influence of his ll!e still lives,
and he will be hailed among the
former chief shepherds of the Leavenworth Diocese as the "Apostle of Charity," said Bishop Charles F. Buddy of
San Diego in his sermon in the
Leavenworth Cathedral \Vednesday
morning at the funeral of Bishop Jo•
hannes. Bishop Duddy was a boy in
Immaculate Conception parish, St.
Joseph, when Bishop Johannes was
pastor there.
In part, Bishop Buddy said:
"How often the walls of this Cathedral have rung with hiR eloquence,
pleading the cause of the Saviorjustice and truth, plentiful redemption for all. But now those lips are
sealed forever and Instead of being
seated on his throne where for nine
years he presided in regal splendor, his
remains lie motionless before the altar
while bishops, priests and people are
brought low and in mourning.
"In my last visit with him less than
two months ago, your beloved bishop
and my li[e long friend, robed in his
garb of a prince of the Church, spoke
in tones of affection never to be forgotten words of hope and encourage•
ment. Today, behold hitn clothed in
the majesty of death. 'Ecce Sacerdos
magnus' . . . 'Behold the high priest
who in his day was pleasing to God
and was found just.'
"Would that someone else !lad been
chosen to recall the beautiful lesson
of his life and deeds. For one who
loved him dearly this is indeed a trying ordeal. Let It be offered then
in union with the prayers of my
brother priests and as an act of filial
devotion-together with the gracious
tribute of so many prelates of the
Church and the worthy representation
from officials of the state and city.
"In His divine providence God chose
for Francis Johannes a home acquainted with poverty, suffering and
privation but where the light of Faith
burned brightly under the inspiration
of good and virtuous parents. In this
first school he learned by example to
love God and Him only to serve. Even
in those early clays the Immaculate
Conception church in St. Joseph, Mo.,
provided a parochial school, the first
of its kind in that city. The saintly
p::.s•cr, • f , l!l'\or Li -: ·ar.ip, "°':.""
memory i still held in benediction.
recognizing the talent and piety of
young Francis. gave him every opportunity for cle,elopment.
"Completing elementary branches
under those splendid educators. the
Sisters of St. Joseph of Coronclolet,
the future priest and bishop took up
academic and collegiate studies In St.
Benedict's College, Atchison, where
he distinguished himself for steadfastness of purpose and a love of learning.
It is consoling to see here today so
many Benedictine Fathers represent•
Ing that grand old college which has
made it possible for humtreds of aspirants to the sacred priesthood to
pursue their studies. Says the Holy
Ghost: 'Blessed are they who do and
teach, they shall be called great in
the kingdom of heaven.'

"The rector and faculty of St. Francis Seminary in Milwaukee saw gifts
of leadership in Francis Johannes and
appointed him prefect during his years
in that institution. A brilliant course
in philosophy and theology prepared
him for the priesthood and soon the
long looked for day of clays arrived
when the young Levite consecrated all
the powers of body and soul to the
service of Jesus Christ.
"My clear friends, it is difficult for
any one of us to realize the awful responsibility of that final step when,
by ordination, mere man is endued
with power from on High to offer the
adorable Sacrifice of the Mass, to
administer the sacraments, to preach
the Word of Goel.
"Fortified with the sublime prerogatives of these God given powers
Father Johannes turned his hand to
the plow and never looked backward.
If you were to ask what was the under•
lying motive that made him a great
patriot and a great churchman devoted to the best interests of God and
country, my answer would be that he
lived always in the presence of God.
On that substantial foundation his
life was reared and out of that unity
came the trinity of virtues-humility,
justice and charity-that dominated
his every action, that made him so beloved, of God and man, that enabled
him to stand four square to all the
winds that blew. Well poised and
deliberate, his bearing like his life
was upright. His achievements were
but the fruits of this great tree.
"The priests of the Leavenworth
Diocese will cherish his memory as
their kindly shepherd and Father in
Christ. But we priests of St. Joseph
know him best as the ideal priest.
Indeed, he was the glory of the priest•
hood. As must needs be, we had our
share of trials and sorrows in our
day, but no matter how many of us
proved unworthy, we could always
point to Father Johannes as the
faithful exponent of the priesthood,
the man of prayer, the Alter Christus
and the Vir Del.
"We marveled at the long hours he
kept vigil in the confessional, where
mercy and hope abounded and where
every penitent felt the grace 'to be
reconciled to God.' How well he exemplified the charity of Christ as foretold by the Prophet-'The bruised reed
he shall not break and the smoking
flax he shall not quench ' He had been
sent to teach the Gospel to the poorto heal the contrite of heart. In each
function of his sacred office whether-

This is Father Francis Johannes, pastor of Immacu!ate Conception parish, St. Joseph, Mo., as he appea1·ed
m December of 1927 when he was appointed Bishop of
the Leavenworth D10cese. He had spent practically all
of. his life in the one parish, including thirty years as a

lpr1est.-Catholic Register Photos.
at a marriage feast or at the bedside
or the dying, his presence brought in·
spiration for the better things.
"But the outstanding constructive
work of his life was that of teacher.
As a true ambassador, he spoke the
Word of God with all the eloquence
and conviction 'of one having power
. . . going, therefore, teach ye all nations, baptizing them in the name of
the Father and of the Son and of the
Holy Ghost. Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have
commanded you . . . For I give you
to understand, Brethren, that the
Gospel which was preached unto you
is not according to man; for neither
did I receive it of man, nor did l
learn it; but by the re,elation of
Jesus Christ.'

"The eloquence of Bishop Johannes
brought many souls to the truth. He
literally carried out the injunction of
St. Paul: 'Preach the ·word; be inRtaut in season, out of season; reprove, entreat, rebuke in all patience
and doctrine.' With the ideal of Christ
ever before his mind, the great teach·
er we are laying to rest ne,er lost
sight of his mission. Where force of
argument failed to conYince his priestly life compelled respect so that like
his divine Master he could challenge
the whole world. 'Which of you shall
convince me of sin?"

Impressive Figure in Vestments.

-

Bishop Johannes in his episcopal vestments was always a striking figure. He is shown here dedicating the
church at Shawnee, Kas., assisted by Father Anthony
Dornseifer of Holy Name parish, Rosedale. This week
Father Dornseifer acted as presbyter assistant at two
succe~sive Pontifical Requiem Masses for the funeral of
the b1shop.-Catholic Register Photos.

WILL LIVE ON AS
CHARITY APOSTLE.

•

"With this haclq~round it is no won- I
der that the elevation of Father .Johannes to the episcopate rejoiced the
Church of God. His advent to the
diocese of Leavenworth was greeted
by a loyal and enthusiastic priesthood
It mattered not whence he came no;
how obscure-sufficient that he was
sent by Rome. This authority unites
the see of Peter with the see of LeavOOll"Orth and again manifests to the
world the four marks of the Churehone, holy, Catholic and Apostolic.
"Here in Leavenworth there was
placed on the shoulders of its fifth
bishop the heavy burden of glorious
traditions in the records of his illusThe pioneer .
trious predecessors.
.Bishop Miege, zealous missionary of
the Society of Jesus, laid the foundation and in the construction of this
magnificent Cathedral b11ilded more
wisely than be ln.1ew. The learned
Benedictine, Bishop Louis ;\1ary Fink,
known as the organizer, saw the division of the original diocese.
"Eminently successful was the brief
but constructive administration of
Bisliop Thomas F. Lillis, now the Yenerable and nationally esteemed bishop
of Kansas City. Under his jurisdiction
religion took on a vigorous growth.
New congregations were founded and
new churches and schools dotted the
hills. He revised the diocesan statutes
to conform with the decrees of the
third plenary council of Baltimore and
s rengthened the religious edifice by
till' formation of Catholic societies.
"Then followed the long and frnit-

I

I

ful career or Bl. hop John T'V rd,'
kno n for hL gre me s of mind and J
kiutlne · · of man1 er He inaugurated
Catholic hi,..h .ehoob nd promoted
Chrbtlan education.
''.Iy dear friend', you are wltne~ es
that while each one of his predecessors completed an effective program
according to th e plan o the Almighty,
Bishop Johannes by a life of personal
sanctity and progressive achieY ment
measured up to each and to all.
'·The very motto ,on his coat of
arms 'Deo Senare Re~nare E t'- to
:erYe Got! is to reign-indicated ti.le
motive of his regime. Be it said to
the honor of tlte Catholicity of LeaYenworth that priests anti people took
up the note of their bishop's zeal . The
sons of Ignatiu · and the sons of St.
Benedict. Franciscans, Cannelites. Augustinians. the great religious or,lers.
th e bulwarks of the Kingtlom of Christ
on earth-the Sisters of Charity, Benedictine Sbter,; of St. ScholastiC'a ·s.
l Si ters of St. Francis. Ursulines, Sisters of St. Joseph, Oblates, and Sisters
I Serv:mts of :\Iary-all worked hand in
I lland with the secular clergy for the
glory of God and the salvation of
souls, letting their lig-hts shine that
the people see_ing might glorify their
Father in Heaven.
"It is not necessary to recount the
material monuments 1hat follow Bish- ,
op .Johannes, the schools and churches
erected uncler his direction, for these
are but corollaries of a fervent apostolate. Like St. Paul he was all things
to all men, but the orphans, the poor,
the halt and the lame will grieve most
I
at his passing.
"It is true that the "'ard High
School with its splendid cunicnlum
and its enrollment of six hundred sturlents; the Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine; the organization of the Propagation of the Faith with its far
rcadiing pari«h branche'<, Lo extend
the H:ingdom of Goel on earth, these
are indeed enduring vrnrk:;. 'J'here are
generations still unborn who will
thank God for the fen·ent promotion
by Bishop Joh:>nnes of the Sodalities
of the Blessed Virgin l\fary to protect
the Faith and morals of the young
and to foster devotion in the academies anrt high schools of the diocese.

"But greate,;t of all b the dhea. ed
prelate' immortal apostolate of_ the
noor lw e tabllshing in eYery pan. I! a
conference of the St. Vincent de Paul
Societv. Already we pray he has merited to hear from the SaYiour 'I '·as
!nwg1 y ancl you ga ·e me to eat. I ~as
thir .. tr und you gave me to dnnk.
naked antl ou clothed me. a. stranger
anu vou took me in.' "-'lule other
shephenls of LeaYenworth may. be
J·nown a pioneer organizer. exec:utn·e,
educator, Bishop Johannes ~nll be
hailed as the apostle of chanty, and
in this he harmonized all the elements
.
or his yast diocese.
". Iv clear sorrowing people, m_en d1_e,
hut the Church lives on. She !Ives m
the hearts of loving, loyal childr~n.
Bishop Johannes is dead, but the rnfluence of bis !He still lives and throl)s
to increase your Faith and to wa_rm
your hearts with love for Jesus Chnst.
"And so dear Bishop .Johannes. hero
of my youth, and inspiration of later
years, my devoted friend. farew~II. In
our own halting way we have tried to
imitate the consoling messages by
which in your day you lifted the hearts
.
of thousands in af[liction.
"For me and for many a pnest ):ou
have pointed a better way-solvmg
onr tlifCiculties gently leading us along
the path of the Cross.
"Your consecrated hands b~ve relaxed their hold upon the Cr_os1ei: and
are now folded in prayer. significant
of the rest you des;erve so well. The
miter haR been lifted from yom· brow
and in its place you are crowned
anew with the dual coronet of suffering and victory won. Your gold ~.ertoral cross and your episcopal 1 mg
have lost none of their lustr e a!1d the
v irtues symboli zed in your life by
I these jewels will shine as the stars
for all eternity.
"While we an confident that_ not
death but life eternal has claimed
you, yet Holy Mother Church _bicls uc;
to pray for you. May our glonons St.
Patrick, whose feast day you always

I

I

honored receive you at your coming.
l\lay the Poor Man of Assisi with the
tho usands of yo ur flocks wh o have
gone before us, gr eet you at the portals o[ Heaven. May the Immac ulate
Mother o[ Goel who cherishes ever y
fervent recitation of you r soul stirring
Hail Mary, may She, the Queen of
Apostles, lead you to the vision of
God."

Five Bishops of Province Conduct Last Rites.

The final absolution ceremony over the casket of Bishop Johannes as it stood in
the sanct uary of the Leavenworth Cathedral Wednesday morning. Bishop Thomas
F. Lillis of Kansas City and Bishop Francis J. Tief of Concordia, two pf the five
bishops who officiated, are shown seated near the casket. Archbishop John J. Glennon
of St. Louis was celebrant and the other bishops were: Bishop Charles H. LeBlond
of St. Joseph and Bishop Christian Winkelmann of St. Louis.-Catholic Register Photos.
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Bishop To Take Part In
Holy Week Services THREE HouRs
A T DIEGO, CALIFOR IA, FRIDAY, MAR H 19, 1937

Cathedral, St. John's Church

Public Invited by
Knights to A tt nd
M. D. Goodbody Heacls Committee in Charge of April
4th Banquet
San Diegans of all dtnominalions and from all walks of life
have been invited to gather at R
dinner and civic recep tion to be
given in the San Diego hotel Sunday evening, Apr. 4, to honor the
Most Reverend Charles F . Buddy,
D.D., newly appointed Bishop of
the San Diego diocese.
Reception and dinner is under
the auspices of the Knights of Columbus. Arrangements are being
made by M. D. Goodbody, who has
been appointed by William P . Mahed:y, Grand Knight, as general
chairman.
Those who will assist Mr. Goodbody are : Cy Hebert and Charles
Mortz, In charge of ticket sales;
Matt Gleason and George Brerel ton, in charge of entertainment ;
Mike McGann, Nick Martin and
Frank Dunn, committee on seating arrangements and reception,
and ushers chosen from the Sar..
Diego Council Uniform Patrol under the leadership of Michael J .
Reynolds.
Bishop Buddy, who recen' ly
came to San Diego from St. Joseph , Mo., has been the honored
guest at numerous public functions in recent weeks. The coming reception and dinner has been
designed to afford the general
public, both Catholic ar.d nonCatholic, an opportunity of meeting the new Bishop.
Tickets for the dinner may be
secuted from Mr. Mor .z, telephone
Frank. 5872. Reservation,<- should
be in at an early date as only a
limited number may be accommo1dated .

And Our Lady of Guada-

Appointments
of the
Most Reverend
Bishop

Bishop's Reception

-

ARRANGED FOR
GOOD FRIDAY
lupe to Have 'Tres Ores'

LARGE CHOIRS TO SING
Bishop Buddy to Take Part
In Holy Thursday, Good
Friday Service

+
Thursday, March 18-Palm Springs-Our Lady of
Soledad parish, Rev. Thomas Lehane, pastor.
Sunday, March 21-San Diego-St. Joseph Cathedral
s· o'clock Mass, Y.L.I. Communion followed by
breakfast at El Cortez Hotel. Father Vito Pilolla, Holy Ro~ary Church . .. 7 :30 o'clock Benediction.
Holy Thursday, March 25-San Diego-9 :30 o'clock,
St. Joseph's Cathedral, Mass and Blessing of the
Holy Oils.
Good Friday, March 26-San Diego - St. Joseph's
Cathedral, Mass of the Presanctified; 12 to 3
o'clock, Three Hours Agony Services.

Easter Sunday, March 2'8-San Diego-St. Joseph's
Cathedral, Solemn High Mass.
By Order of the Most Rev. Charles Francis Buddy

Michael J. O'Connor, Secretary.

IBishop to Speak

l

At First Public
Affair Tues. 18th
Will Address Kiwan·s on
Annual R e 1 i g i o u s
Program Day
Speaking on the special significance of Easter, His Excellency,
Bishop Charles Francis Buddy,
will address the Kiwanis club at
a luncheon meeting next Tuesday
noon in the Don room of the El
Cortez hotel. Tuesday's program.
falling as it does in Holy Week. is
set aside by the local organization
each year as their recognition of
Kiwanis International's objective
of supporting the churches in
their spiritual aims.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. .John M.
Hegarty, V.F.. rector of St. Joseph's Cathedral has been asked
by the Kiwanis club to be present
at the luncheon and to present
Bishop Buddy. Msgr, Hega.rty will
be honored by the business men's
organization for the civic works
· he lias accomplished in San Diego
1
in the past.
Dr. Frank Lowe, pastor of the
Central Christian church, is pr:igram chairman for the day. He
will also present the Bonham
Brothers Boy's Band in a concert
of religious m,.1mbers.

I

For the first time. Holy Wert:
services in San Diego will be participated in by a member of th,
hierarchy, for His Excellency.
Bishop Charles Francis Buddy.
D. D. , has signified his intention.
not only of presiding at the blessing of Holy Oils on Holy Thmsday and taking part in the ThreiHours Agony services at St. Joseph's Cathedral on Good :,?riday,
but of pl"esiding at the ceremony
of the "Washing of the Feet of
the Apostles" held annually at
Our Lady of Guadalupe church 01 ·
Holy Thursday at 3 o'clock .
Three Hours of Agony service~
will be held on Good Friday in
three parishes, that of the Cathe dral, St. John's church at Lincolll
and Normal streels, and of the
national Mexican church, Our Lu•
dy of Guadalupe, 19th and Kearney streets. Starting at 12 o'clock,
the devotions will be held unlil 3
o'clock, in the usual manner with
the seven devotional sermons and
meditations being interspersed by
the choir's singing of "The Seven
Last words" by Dubois.
His Excellency, Bishop Buddy.
will assist the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John
M. Hegarty, V. F., and priests of
St. Joseph's parish in conduct.Ing
the Three Hours at the Cathedral.
The large Cathedral choir. direc ted by Dr. Rosenberg, with Royal
A. Brown at the organ, will sinr,
a special arrangement of Dubois'
"Seven Last Words.''
The Rev. J. B. Cotter, pastor of
St. John's church, will conduct
the Three Hours servicei; at St
John's. Edwin A. Thill will direct
the singing of "The Seven Last
Words." while Mrs. Herney wiH
preside at the organ.
Priests of the Augustinian Recollect order will assist the Rev.
Damian Gobeo, A. R., pastor of
Our Lady of Guadalupe church, in
the holding of the "Tres Ore"
services. The same musical score
used in the other churches will be
used at Our Lady of Guadalupe
church, with the choir being directed by Cosme Acosta, fame .:
baritone, who was forme,.ly from
the Milan opera.

-
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Bishop Buddy's Diocese
ls Land of Exotic People
rolorful, pictur~ qu l11nd tel' in!!,' v. ith e otH' proplP • le. leans
and Ame 1ican Indians- a!
ell as thousand• of re.!'idents from the
Middle \\'est, is the new San Diego diocese of Bi11hop Charles F. Buddy,
he said ast night In an interview in St, Joseph following the funeral
sei-vices fot the Most R~,·. Francis Johannes, bishop of Leavenworth.
Bishop Buddy stayed overnight at the home of his !lister, Mrs.
Louis J. T)andurant, 424. South ·
Ninth street, and will leave tonight
for San Di£go.
BI HOP B UDDY E LOGIZES
PRELATE AT LEAVE1''WORTH.
"The people of San Diego gave me
(Special to The Gezette.]
a most cordial welcome," said the
former St. Joseph priest, who last
LEAVENWORTH, Kan., March
fall was elevated to the bishopric · •
17.-The funeral sermon for the
the pope.
.
Most Rev. Francis Johannes, bishop
"Understanding and sympa thet1c,
of the Leavenworth diocese, was deth <' people and the newspapers of
livered by Bishop Charles F. Buddy
my diocese have given me 11plcnJid
ot San Diego today, The California
co-opC'ration. rc_alizing thnl. muc!'l
prelate and Bishop Johannes were
work vet remam~ for me tn thl'
priests in St. Joseph.
l'~labll~hing of the diocc:,c.''
"In His divine providence, God
Bishop Buddy has an opportunity
chose for Francis Johannes a home
acquainted with poverty, suffering
to absorb folk lore of the earliest
and privation, but where the light
Americans, the I ndian~, for he has
of faith burned brightly under the
t our Indian parishes as well as
inspiration ot good and virtuous
seven Mexican parishes. This hisparents," said Bishop Buddy, extoric atmosphere-in the land of the
tolling the late Leavenworth bishop
first Spanish padres to Christianize
as the "shepherd and Father in
t h e Western shore of America-has
Christ'' to priests of the Leaveninvigorated the prelq tc spiritually
worth diocese.
and physically, and he is in excelThree archbishops, fifteen bishop ,
lent health dC'~pitc much traveling
a score of monsignors and 250
about his diocesr, which contains
priests attended the rites, which
34.000 square miles.
were followed by interment in
.
La:;,t Sunday, Ri~hop Budcly dNltMount Olivet Cemetery on the
grounds of St. Mary's College here.
cated a new Mexican church at
The solemn pontifical requiem
Uplands, Cal., and he is constanlly
high mass was celebrated by Archon the move throughout California,
bishop John J, Glennon of St. Louis,
attending conferenc .., connected
with Archbishops John G. Murray
with his work. He recently went
of St. Paul and J. A. Rummel of
to San Francisco and Fresno on
New Orleans assi!iting, The servchurch business, and will return to
ices In the Cathedral of the ImSt. Joseph April 14 for the blessing
maculate Conception were attended
of the new abbot, Father Stephen,
by 3,500 people.
at Conception Abbey. Bishop Buddy
Bishop Buddy traced the educahas been asked to give the sermon
tion of the late Bishop Johannes
e.t the blessing.
in St. Joseph, St. Benedict's College
His new home city, San Diego,
at Atchison, and at St. Francis'
with its parks, broad boulevards
Seminary in Milwaukee.
and sparkling water front, is a
"We priests of St. Joseph knew
never-ending source of visual dehim best as the ideal priest," conlights, said Bishop Buddy.
tinued Bishop Buddy, "We marHe
veJed at the long hours he kept vigil
especially extolled the "educated
in the confe.ssional. In each funcpeople" of the community and its
tion of his sacred office, whether
ednca tional facilities.
at a marriage feagt or at the bedA~
"~tranger from a strange
side of the dying, his presence
land." he smi!ingly continued, he
brought inspiration for the better
had a few mi~g•ving-~ when he arthingg.
rn·ed in !'tan Dit•go, but h1~ fears
"The eloquence of Bishop Johanv ere allayed l>y the "kindne,., , gennes brought many soul to the truth.
erosity and exp1cs:J10n of faith'' acHis advent to the diocese of
corded him.
Leavenworth was greeted by a loyal
Communism, special enemy of the
and enthusia•tic priesthood.
It
Cat h olic Church, is bein g vigorousmattered not whence he came n or
ly fought on the \Vest Coast, he
added, and short shrift ls given to
how obscure 8ufficient that he was
communistic tenets by Californians.
sent by Rome.
B usiness is humming, and manu"Like St. Paul, he was all things
facturing, especially in the aircraft
to all men, but the orphans, the
line, is mak ing San Diego a happy,
poor, the halt and the lame will
prosperous city these days, said
grieve most at his passing."
Bishop Buddy.
In closing, Bishop Buddy said:
Bishop Buddy w!ll say a special
"And so, dear Bishop Johannes,
. mass this morning at 8 o'clock at
hero of my vouth, and inspiration
St. Joseph's Cathedral.
of later yea;s, my devoted friend,
farewell, In our own halting way
we have tried to imitate the consoling messages by which in your day
you lifted the hearts of thousands
in affliction."
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BISHOP BUDDY
IS CALLED EAST

FOR FUNERAL

Hi E.·cellency P re a ch e d
Sermon at Funeral of
BL hop Johannes
Dea th of a dear friend , the Most
Rev. Francis J ohannes, 63 , Bishop
of Leavenworth , Kansas, last
Saturday, called San Diego's new
Bishop , t h e Most Rev. Charles
Francis Buddy, to his former
home this week on a sad mission
Bishop Buddy preached the sermon a t the Solemn Requiem Mass
in the Leavenworth Cathedral
Solemn High Mass of Requiem was celebrated in San
Diego at Our Lady of Guadalupe church Wednesday morn~
ing by the Augustinian Recollect Fa thers for the repose of
the soul of B ishop Johannes.
According t o Father Damian
Gobeo, A. R .. the bishop of
Leavenworth was a benefactor
of their order. having assisted
them greatly in the establishment of their house in Kansas
, City. Two hundred parishion1 ers were pr esent at Mass.
Wednesday and is expected to return to San Diego tomorrow even in g.
As priests in St. Joseph, Mo.,
the two bishops were neighboring pastors before Bishop Johannes' elevation in 1928 to Bishop
of Leavenworth . Bishop Johannes was born in Bavaria and came
to this country with his parents
at t he age of eight. He was reared
in S t. Joseph and afterward became pastor in the Immaculate
Conception parish in which h"'
lived as a child. He spent all of
his pries .hood. 34 years, in that
parish. He was appointed coadju tor bishop of the Leavenworth
diocese as assistant to Rev. John
Ward until the latter's death in
1929. As head of the diocese, he
furthered construction of the
$350,000 Ward high school in
Kansas City, Kan. In all of the
128 parishes in the dioce.-;e he established t he society for the propagation of the faith. In the larger parishes he established the Society of St. Vincent de Paul. H 1
organized religious vacation-time
schools and established a diocesan
newspaper, the Leavenworth Missionary,
Bishop Johannes had been m
for over a year with as,.hma an.:i
heart trouble and for the last
t hree months had been confinect
to his bed in a Denver hospital.

FATHER RUGGLE TO
SUCCEED BISHOP
IN ST. JOSEPH
ST. JOSEPH, Mo.-The Rev.

Leo J. Ruggle of St. Joseph has

I

l

been appointed rector of St. Jor eph's Cathedral by His Excellency, the Most Rev. Bish-Op
Charles H. Le Blond, filling the
vacancy made by the elevation
of the Most Rev. Charles Frands Buddy to the bishopric of
the Diocese of San Diego.
Father Ruggle, a close friend
of Bishop Buddy's, made the
trip to San Diego with him,
and was present for his installation in the St. Joseph's Cathedral there.
Like Bi~hop Buddy, Father
Ruggle has spent his entire
years as a priest in this city,
having been assistant at St.
Joseph's Cathedral during that
time. He is a nephew of Right
Rev. Abbott Philip Ruggle,
O.S.B., the retired abbot of
Conception Abbey.

ss

BISHOP BUDDYTO PONTIFICATE
AT FIRST EASTER MASS SUNDAY
AT ST. JOSEPH'S CATHEDRAL

less
Bishop
State

Pre idio Hills mu~eum.
named af•rr Fa her Se1Ta, v·a.,
The statue of Father Serra ha'> dedicated m 1929 at a Solenu
t which the SUHi Th Field :\fae
penor of the Franci can Order on
the Pacific coas was celebrant.
The park is the ift to the clty of
San Diego of Georgt' "'· Iar;;ton,
who has been distmgm<hed for
many years b hls love for earl\
h tory of the ci y and the effort·
:ind mone? hr has expended to
The mu um itprrpetu te 1t
"elf 1 mission type arel iterturr
s dMigned as a rrpository o'
by-gone days in this ritv. Mr
Bree II orking with Mr .• far.stol',
has made the parl· one of tlw
m 1st mteres.ing pl. CPS 111 th
statr for , isitors and new-come1~
interested in the histon of hi·
West.

,1

• autiful Easter r Iusic Prepared by

een placed near the Sen a rross.
·ust off the main ~treet in Pre-,
idio Park. where the first cro<

l\'.Irmber of the ca~t of ''Th 0
Crucifixion," bib 1 i cal Lenten
drama presented on four diffeTent occasions. were c~ngratulated
and bl,,ssed lJy His Excellenrv.
Bifhop Chailes Francis Buddy 0 .' 1
Monday evenmg followinR" then
or
•
fma 1 pre~en t a ti on at Ho use
Balboa Par• A ~peH 0 , 1Jitalit
,,
.
_Y
.rs. J oh r.
wa gn·cn
cial ble."smg
•nm•'
J. Shea w l10 comp11 d he dl " ,.
and dace ed it so succe sfully.
Bishop Buddv commfn ed on
thP coloring and f:roup!no-s nnd
was especially plra<-ed • t the sin mg of the lamentations betw~.11
the act, which feature \·as Irected b-: Francisco de Leon. He
congratulated John Hayes. S~ ..
:Michael Gleeson and Jo rph Ovia•t on their excell nt portra •ab.

-

STUDENTS OF PHILOSOPHY HOLD
RECEPTION AT SAN LUIS EV
ISHOP BUDD
FO
On his fir-..t tour about the dioce:oe. His Excellency.
B'shop Charles Francis Buddy has been entertained at
a great variety of reception'. One of the most intere'ting and scholarly of these was that giYen in hi:; honor on
~.is visit to the l\Ii"ion an Luis Rey, where the Franciscan order maintains a part of their novitiate.
There, young men studying for the priesthood, presented scholarly papers. Prepared by the student~ of
hilosophy, the program was academic in character. Addresses were giwn by Frater Benvenute. O.F.:i\I., Frater
O.F.l\L, and a di~cu'sion on "God: The Great De.1. Toel
~jo11~r" was given by Frater Rain~r and Frater Kilian.
Three numbers were sung by the choir.

hoirs in Each

Parish for Sole nn High Easter l\Ia' e
Prologues Prepared

Thi:' ,cv. Matthew Thompson,
chapl, in of San Diego Council,
Knights of Columbus, who is aiding in plar..s for the banquet hollering Bl hop nuddy, April -1.

SP SCOTT,

ROSENBOROUG

TO SPEAK HERE
Well Known rnig·hts Among

Actors Blessed
By Bisho Buddy
After Finale

1~

Speakers at Banquet
Honoring Bi ·hop

Joseph Scott. Knight of SL
Gregory and nationally known
Catholic laynnn from Los Ange-1
!es. and Joseph J. Roseborough of
Oakland, California state deputy
of the Knights of Columbus, will
be among the speakers at the civic banquet and reception to be
held lly the San Diego council
Knight..s of Columbu on Sunday,
Apnl 4, in l onor of His Excel1a::les Fr ncis
lenc~·. Bi.hop
w u • ••

-

•. -

•

--

public has been corThe
Buddv.
.
.
dial~y mnted to attend.
B1Shop Buddv
•. has been a member of the Kmghts . of Columbu.;
for many years. hann~ become a
member of the order m St. Jeseph, Mo., in 1909. He served as
chaplain of that council for 9o
m:rnber of years before coming to
San Diego. The bishop's father
was a charter member of the Missouri council and sen·ed as grand
kmght and district deputy there.
aiding in the organization ot
many councils in that dist1ict.
M. D. Goodbody is chairman of
:h~ committee arranging details
for the success of the banquet. Mr.
Goodbody is being assisted by a
large committee of members and
or the council chaplain, the Rev.
I\fatthew Thompson.
Reservations should be phoned
to the Knights of Columbus hall.

Musical

Eas~r Sund:i,y. the glorious fectival of tbe resun·e<'tion
of Our Lord from the dead, finds the San Dieg-o diocese a full
fledged principality of the Church, a unit replete, and for the
first time Holy Week services and the celebrating- of Solemn
.Mass on the principal feast of the aceles.iastical year will find
His Excellency, Bishop Charles Francis Buddy, D.D., prl'siding.

Bishop Buddy will pontificate at the 6 o'clock Solemn High Mass
the R t.
parish .
will b')
Bishop
Buddy, presiding.
The joyous character of the feast. besides being reflect~d in th,' ·
adorning of the Altars with beautiful flowers, will be shown in the
b~autiful Easter music prepared for singing at the High :Ma5ses in all
the parishes.
St. Joseph's Cathedral choir will be direc'ed thL; Easter by Nino
• I rcclli, with Ro}al A. B ·own at the con.sole f the organ. The mu-

at St. Joseph's Cathedral Easter Sunday morning, assisted by
Rev. Msgr. John M. Hegarty, V. F., pastor of the Cathedral
•1d other priests of the city, A second Solemn High Ma.,s
held at 12 o'clock noon in the Cathedral with His Excellency,

sical prelude preceeding the 6 and 12 o'clock Solemn Masses will be
started one-half houi~ before the opening of Mass. Orga n music wi!)
be played at the 8 and 9 o'clock Low Masses by Marguerite Erzin ger a
the 10 and 11 o'clock Low Masses by Dorothy Louise Jenkin:-;. Benediction service following the noon Mass will conclude the Easter cere•
monies at the Cath edral.

Mf'f"VHI I IIIC.111

oft

Most eve end

Bishop
'+

ood Friday, :March 26-San Diego - St. Joseph's
Cathedr al, Mass of the P r esanctified; 12 to 3
o'clock, Three H ours Agony ervices.

E aster Sunday-San Diego-4 o'clock, Ble s statue
of Padre J uniper o at Pre idio Hill.

Tuesday, March 30-Coachella-Confirrnation. Rev.
Father Hill, pastor.

unday, April 4-San Dieg0-2 :30 o'clock, Confir mation at t. Patrick' church. Rev. J . A. Daley,
0 . .A., pa tor.
5 o'clock, Little Flower club, Our Lady of An gel,
parish hall.
6 o'clock. an Diego hotel, K nights of Columbu
banquet.
. fonday, April 5- Ded Mar hotel, retr eat for priesL
of the Diocese of San Diego.
By Order of the l\Iost Rev. Charles Francis Buddy
Michael J. O'Connor , Secretary .
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Bishop Blesses Statue on _Historic Site

PAPAL KNIGHT

[0SPEAK HERE

SUNDAY NIGHT.

Catholic and Non-Catholic
Invited by Knights to
Attend Banquet
The Honorable S i r Joseph
Scott. Knight of St. Gregory, will
be the principal speaker at the
dinner and civic reception to be
given for the Most Reverend
Charles Francis Buddy. D. D., in I
the Pompeiian room of the San
Diego hotel at 7 o'clock Sunday
evening, April 4. Scott will come
from Los Angeles for the affair
which is under the auspices of
the Knights of Columbus.
San Diegans, both men and women, are welcome to make reservations for the dinner by calling the secretary of the Knights,
Charles Mortz, F-5872.
M. D. Goodbody i.c: in rharge of
arrangements, having been ap- 1
pointed by William P. Mahedy,
Grand Knight. Assisting are Dr.
Mary J . O'Brien and Joseph
Green, escort to Bishop Buddy;
Cy Hebert and Charles Martz in
'U'"'" of til'ke's: Matt Gleason
and George Brereton who are
planning a fine program of entertainment; Mike McGann, Nick
Martin and Frank Dunn, committee on seating arrangements and
reception and Michael J. Reynolds who will choose ushers from
the San Diego Council Uniform
Patrol.
Bishop Buddy has been mucb
feted since his arrival as head of
the San Diego diocese. This reception will give the general public, both Catholic and non-Catholic an oppor:unity of meeting
the new Bishop.

_,r

San Uiego' s birth was retold in Serra park on PreThe thrilling story
sidio hill Sunday afternoon when His Excellency, Bi hop Charles Francis Buddy
blessed a statue of Padre Junipero Serra. Bishop Buddy stands before the microphone near the statue. To the left of the bishop is seated the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
John M. Hegarty, pastor of St. Joseph's Cathedral. By his side is Anton Mayrhofer, oldest parishioner of the Cathedral parish. At the extreme right of the
statue is Percy Broell, park superintendent and master of ceremonies. The
Serra statue, done by Arthur Putnam, was one of the three historical figures
completed by the sculptor before his death.

IStatue of Serra

Reconsecrated
By Bishop Buddy

-

I

Father Turibius, O.F.M., Delivers Principal Address
On Historic Significance
"It is fitting that we g-ather 01,
Easter Sunday to erect and bles.«
a statue in honor of him who
worked so unselfishly to save his
ace from ruin-fitting ta t we
should do this on Easter Suna v,
the day of Resun-ection to a. new
life, for it was here that the dying hopes of the Spaniards took
on new life and energy and hen,
the birth of a new civilization was
started in California," the Rev.
Father Turibius, 0. F. M., superior of the Franciscan seminary at
Santa. Barbara, said Sunday afternoon at Presidio Park as hundreds of San Diegans gathered tc
witness the blessing of the Most
Rev. Charles Francis Buddy. bishop of San Diego. of the &tatue of
Padre Junipero Serra.

l

The statue had just been moved
to its new location at Lhe head
of an earthen ampitheat€r that
was the location of Father Serra's
first chapel in California.
His Excellency, Bishop Buddy,
spoke briefly following the bless-
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HIS HOLIHESS POPE PIUS THE ELEVENTH
VATICAN CITY (ITALY)
PRIESTS AND PEOPLE OF SANDIEGO !.!OST GRATEFUL TO
YOUR HOLINESS FOR FOR!.!A TION OF NEW DIOCESE UNITE
WITH THEIR BISHOP PLEDGING ANEW FILIAL DEVOTION
TO SO VERE I GU POHTIFF ffiA YERFUL EASTER GREETINGS

10

Bishop Accepts
Honor ry Office
In County C.Y.O.
Fresh impetus to !oral youth
acln·it:es was given this "'eek with
the announcement that Bishop
Charles F. Buddy had accepted
the Honorary Presidency of the
C. Y. 0. of the San Diego diocese.
At a conference wi.h local C. Y.
0. leaders, His Excellency announced that he would appoint a
committee of priests to act as an
advisory committee to work with
the C. Y. 0. orgrt1ization and
plan a comprehensive program of
athletic, social and religious ac- 1
tivi!ies.

BISHOP BUDDY

Fifty • ei9ht to
Be Confirmed
At St. Patrick's
Bishop to A d m i n i s t e r
Sacrament Sunday ....
Afternoon

TO SD.ID A MESSA.CE TELE"PHONF:: MAIN -'177 OR ANY POSTAL TCLCCRAPH OF'J"ICE.
run MCSSENGCR TCLCPHONC POSTAL Tt:1..CC.ftAPH OR RING POSTAL.. CALL DOX.

His Excellency, Bishop Charles
Buddy will confirm his
first class in San Diego Sunday
afternoon at 2: 30 o'clock at St.
Patrick's church, 30th and Dwight
streets, when a class of children
and adults will be preSt>nted by
the pastor, the Rev. J. A. Daley,

IFrancis

2LA HL 16

0. S. A.

Fifty-eight have been prepared
for the sacrament. Bishop Buddy
will be assisted by priests of the
city in the administration of th::
sacrame::nt.
The Knights of Columbus drill
team in full regalia will act as a
guard of honor for Bishop Buddy
Sunday afternoon.

CITTADELVATICANO 14 MAR 29 1937
LC BISHOP BUDDY
SANDIEGO CAL

:HOLY FATHER GRATEFUL MESSAGE I1,!I'ARTS YOUR EXCELLEN Y DIOCESANS

APOSTOLIC BENEDICTIO~
CARDINAL PACELLI
fl2f3 All

Appointments
of the
Most Reverend
Bishop
+

TO SEND A M£SSAG£: T£LC'PHONE MAIN -1177 OR ANY POSTAL TELEGRAPH OF'F'IC£.
FOR MESSENGER TELEPHONC POSTAL TIELEGRAPH OR RING .POSTAL CALL. BOX..
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- - .----Bishop Buddy to -t
A+tend Benefit
Of Local Club

Happy were the younrrsters at
Nazareth House on Holy Saturday, when they reccived a call
from H1s Excellency, Bi 1op Buddy, who distributed Eas~er candy
among them.

His Excellency, Bishop Charles
Frar;cis Buddy will honor the Li':;tle Flower Club Sunday evening
by spending an hour with them "at
their benefit dinner which will be
held in Our Lady of Angels parish hall. from 4 to 9 o'clock.
Bishop Buddy is scheduled to
arrive at the hall at 5 o'clock,
when he will speak a few words
and those present will be given an
opportunity of meeting him.
The public is invited to attend 1
the dinner and donations of foo•l 1
will be appreciated by the committee in charge. It is expected
that an exceptionally large crowd
will be present as it is seldom tha,
San Diegans have the opportunity
of a southern cooked dinner.

Sunday, April 4 monastery.

San Diego -

Mass at Carmelite

Sunday, April 4-San Diego-2 :30 o'clock, Confirmation at St. Patrick's church. Rev. J. A. Daley,
0. .A., pastor.
5 o'clock, Little Flower club, Our Lady of Angels
parish hall.
6 o'clock, San Diego hotel, Knights of Columbus
banquet.
Monday, April 5-Del Mar Hotel, retreat for priests
of the Diocese of San Diego.
By Order of the l\lost Rev. Charles Francis Buddy
Michael J. O'Connor, Secretary.

THE
A ' DIEGO, C LIFOR I

FRIDAY _ PRIL 23, 1937

uncla: April 25 to May 2, 1937

ARMY, NAVY,
MARINES TO
ATTEND MASS

IBishop Buddy Pays Tribute to

Benedictine Order in Sermon at
Blessing of New Abbey Superior

Appointments
of the
Most Reverend
Bishop
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SUNDAY. May 2-San Dieg<>-Mass at 8:20 o'clock nt st. Didacus church. Rev. Luke Deignan. pastor.
3 p.m.-Confirmation at St. Anne's clrnrch, Rev. Nicholas
h
.
Zabalza, A.R., pastor.
7:30 p.m.-Confirmation at Immaculate Conception churc ,
Rev. Father James, O.F.M., pastor.
MONDAY, May 3-San Diego-St. Joseph's Young People's club
meeting
TUESDAY, May 4-St. Augustine High school students debate.
WEDNESDAY, May 5-Elslnore-St. Francis parish, Rev. John
.
F. Purcell, pastor.
ASCENSION THURSDAY, May 6 - Riverside - St. Francis de
Sales church, Mass and Benediction, 8 o'clock; evening devotions, 7:45 o'clock. Rev. Peter Lynch, pastor.
FRIDAY, May 7 - Arlington - st. Thomas' church, Mass, 8
o'clock, Rev. Michael J. Byrne, pastor.
FRIDAY, May 7-Corona-St. Edward's parish, Rev. James
O'Shea, pastor.
FRIDAY, May 7-Arlington-St. Thomas, Rev. Michael J. Byrne
postor.
SATURDAY, May 8-Fontana-St. Joseph's church, Rev. Malachy O'Sullivan. pastor.
SATURDAY, May 8-Chino-Our Lady of Guadalupe parish,
Rev. C. A. Kimmons, pastor.
SUNDAY, May 9-San Bernardino - St. Bernardine's church.
Mass at 8 o'clock followed by Confirmation. Solemn High
Mass at 10:30 o'clock. Most Rev. Bishop, presiding. Very
Rev. Patrick Dunne, pastor.
6 p.m.-California Hotel. civic reception and dinner sponsored by Knights of Columbus ..
MONDAY, May 10-San Bernardino-Holy Rosary church, Rev.
Danie!'J. Ryan.
TUESDAY, IUay 11-Redlands-Sacred Heart church, Rev. Laurence Forristal. pastor.
WEDNESDAY, l\lay 12-Redlands- Mass.
SUNDAY, May 16-San Diego-Pontifical Mass at St. Joseph's
Cathedral.
SUNDAY, May 16--Point Loma.-Preside at Espirito Santo celebration of Portuguese people.
SUNDAY, 1\-lay 23-Chula Vista-St. Rose of Lima church, 8
o'clock Mass, Rev. Francis Woodcutter.
SUNDAY, May 23-San Luis Rey Academy, school play.
MONDAY, May 24-San Diego-Nazareth House.
SUNDAY, May 30-San Diego-10:30 o'clock, Solemn High Military Field Mass at Naval Training Station. Preach Sermon.
SUNDAY, l\Iay 30-San Diego-St. John's church. 3 o'clock
Confirmation, Rev. J.B. Cotter, pastor.
SUNDAY, June 6-San Diego-8 o'clock Mass at Our Lady of
Sacred Heart church, Rev. Owen Hannon, pastor.
3 p.m.-Little Flower Club reception at our Lady of Angels
hall.
6 p.m.-Third Order of St. Francis dinner and reception at
Old Town hall.

By Order of the l\Iost Rev. Charles Francis Buddy
Michael J. O'Connor, Secretary.

At the Solemn Blessing in ConIemorial Day Services To
ception. Missouri, of Conception's from which the Great Shepherd
new Abbott, the Right Rev. of the flock wlll expect a harvest
Be .Most Elaborate Ever
Stephen Schappler, on Wednes- of increase.
His Excellency, the Most Rev.
day, April 1. His Excellency,
Held in San Diego
Charles F. Buddy, of San Diego, IC. H. IA:Blond, bishop of St. Jowho preached the sermon, likened seph, officiated at the blessing, asOne of the most outstanding
the ceremony to a wedding, slsted by two Abbots. Several
wherein a portion of Christ's Bishops and a number of abbots Memorial Day services ever held
flock is entrusted to its Abbott. were included in the nearly 200 I in the history of San Diego and
He traced from the heights of members of the clergy present at certainly the most elaborate under Catholic auspices here will be
Monte Cassino and the Rule the ceremonies.
held Sunday, May 30, at the Navwhich St. Benedict wrote and
al Training Station, when a Solpracticed there, the source of the
emn High Field Mass will be cele"unfaltering Benedictine tradiat 10:30 o'clock.
brated
tion" of the apostola~e. which
Every man stationed at San Difinds re-echo in the present cereego, both ashore and afloat, of the
mony. The Dialogues, wherein
Army, Navy and Marine corp will
Pope Gregory the Great related
be present at the Mass. according
the chief events in the life of St.
j to plans made this week. by CamBenedict, found another echo, the
mander Frank Lucke!, executive
speaker said, in the Divine Comeofficer at the Naval Training Sta.,
dy of Dante.
tion, Msgr. John M. Hegarty, V. 1
Bishop Buddy also pointed out
F., Rev. William. Maguire, chapthe Pioneers, Abbots Frowin Conlain at the Naval Training s•a- ,
rad of Conception and Martin
tion and A. V. Mayrhofer.
Marty of St. Meinrad, Bishop
Hise Excellency, Bishop Charles,
Hogan of St. Joseph, Father PowFrancis Buddy, will preach the'
ers of Conception, and the Consermon at the Mass, A large choir
ception Colony itself, whose ladirected by Nino Marcelli, with
bors, under God, made possible
Brown at the organ, is be- 1
Royi.l
the joy of today.
ing planned. Both the Marine ar-1 '
The speaker singled out for spebands will be present to play I
Navy
,
1 cial notice two dates, the begin- ,
and an elaborate procession will
ning of the Solemn Divine Office,
precede and follow the service.
December 25, 1873, r..d, the opening of Conception College in September, 1883, who cuniculum, he
said, is vouched for by the quality
of its alumni, especially its alumni
of the clergy who were present in
their strength for this occasion.
He added a tribute to the good
Judgment; and achievements of the
retiring Abbot Philip, and to the
program of study, toil and labor,
to which the community is devoted.
WiJI Mark Largest Third council. They have taken hold
The ceremony of Blessing an
Abbot, said Bishop Buddy. is a
Degree CJass Received with the vigor of youth and are
setting the pace for the older
handing over to the Abbot by the
In This Diocese
members in building what they
Bishop in the name of the Church,
hope to be the largest and most
the Rule, the Flock, the Crozier,
the Ring, and the Abbatial AuthThe days of chicalry when influential council in California.
Former members of the counority, which are the five Talents, Knighthood was in flower will be
ena~ted in San Diego Sunday, cil who desire to take part in the
April 25. when 45 men will become ceremonies Sunday may be reinmembers of the San Diego Coun- stated by giving their applications
cil No. 1349 Knights of Colum- to Mr. Mortz before the regular
bus.
council meeting Thursday night.
This will be the largest class to
be obligated here in many years.
The installation of His Excellency,
Most Rev. Charles Francis Buddy
as the first Bishop of San Dieg-~
has added new enthusiasm to th
local council, for Bishop Budct·
has long been an ardent knight
md has given much of his un ir
ing energy to the order.
The class has been named the
"Bishop Buddy Class" in honor o'
His Excellency and in apprecia
tion of his distinguished leadership.
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OVER FORTY CATHOLIC MEN
FORM 'BISHOP BUDDY' CLASS
FOR INITIATION ON SUNDAY
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FINAL SELECTIO

MADE ON EPISCOPAL RESIDENCE

1

Large Missions Hil1s Home
Choice ..of .. Priests, Lay ..
Committee for Bishop

•

Located in 11is ion Hill:, overlooking the Pacific,
and hut a.few moment ride to the dioce'an chancery
office , nd cathedral, this fine re ·idence \Va purchased as tl1e permanent home of the Bishop of an
Diego. His Excellency, Bishop Buddy will move to
the new residence shortly-

Final selection of a permanent
residence for the Most Rev. Charles
Francis Buddy, first Bishop of the
Diocese of San Diego, was made
known this week with the purchase of the John F. McK n igh t
residence property, 2031 Sunset
boulevard, which is said to be one
of the finest homes in San D iego.
Although Bishop Buddy had desired a much less pretentious
home, the committee of priests and
prominent Catholics who had interested themselves in securing a
permanent episcopal residence for
the Bishop of San Diego, consid ered their final selection to be an
ideal dwelling suited to the dignity
of the position and one that would
(Continued on page 2)
-Column :!eve.n-

To Honor BL hop Budd~.
Irs. Louis J. Dandurant entertained the close friends of he1
brother, Bishop Charles F. Buddy
on San Diego, Cal., lnformallv this
afternoon at her home, 424 South
'inth street. Bishop Buddy, former pastor of St. Joseph's Cathedral, will return to his diocese on
Sunday, stopping in Omaha, and
Ogden, Utah, in route. He has been
in .iissouri since last week visiting
in Conception, St. Louis and St.
Jo:seph.
Mri;. Dandurant was assisted in
receiving by Mrs. Thomas Doyle,
:!\!rs. E. A. Zerbst, Mrs. James
Scanlan, Mrs. Richard Keller, Miss
Patricia Keller, Mrs. H. Will Elders, Mrs. Pauline Goldsmith, Mrs.
John Crotty, Mrs. W. P. Snooks
and Mrs. J. J. Goodrich. The following presided at the table from
4 to 6:30 o'clock, Mrs. Felix Schott
and Mrs. Robert Hoffhine; Miss
Mary Neipp and Mrs. T. P. Holland; Mrs. Samuel S. McCord and
Mri;. James H. McCord; Mrs. John
McGee and 1frs. M. P. Lawler; Mrs.
Kieran McKenny and Miss Yvonne
Elders; Miss Marthe. Kennedy and
Miss Berenice Elders. Assisting in
se1·ving were Miss Julia Byrne;
Ann, Alice and Jane Holland, Florence Greenfield, Betty Burri, Anne
Snooks, Margaret Schott, Mary Dolores Crotty, Martha Goodrich,
Peggy Waldron and Mary Alice
Waldron and Mrs. Russell Scanlan.

••-starls on "~e 1
- -•>
s::rvc in that capacity for many
years to come.
O·:vnership of the prone · " will
be vested in the "Roman Catholic
BLhop of Sa'1 Di;.)g . a cor;Jcration. scle". The t::ropcrty was purchased on a forced sale from an
eastern insunmcc concern at a
thll"d of the price it wculd cost to
build it today. The rnk w ts made
through the Pfaff Realty company
by Mrs. Catherine Cesmat.
When McKnight, formerly agent
here for the Studebaker Motor
Sales company, built his Mission
Hills home, it rnpresenled at that
time one of the most expensive
properties in that part of the city.
The house is thrc,] stories in height
with a beautiful view of the ocean
and the property extencls the depth
of a block. The third floor is a
recreational room.
Since coming to California in
February, Bishop 7uddy has resided at 4494 Tivoli street, overlooking the sea at Sunset Cliffs.
which was leased for his u.,e and
which he found very pleiumnt but
too far from the center of the city.
The Tivoli street residence, originally built as the Billy Mills home,
was the former residence of Dr.
Frank Lowe, pastor of the Central
Christian church.
The Bishop's new residence
property was placed in escrow at
the Union Title ccmpany. He will
probably move to the new home
within a few weeks.
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I··--Catholics
and non-Catholics gathered at La Jolla Sunday for the blessing of the cornerstone of the ne~
.... Mary, Star of the Sea Church, now under construction. His excellency, Bishop Charles

Francis
Buddy, was assisted by the pastor, the Rev. T. J. McNamara and priests of the diocese at the
Ceremonies.
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Tltousands Attend Catholic Ceremonies Sun

Sunday morning saw thousands of
civilians and service personnel
present at the Naval Training Station for a Memorial Day Solemn
i'\filitary Field Mass, while Sunday
afternoon other thousands were
present in the southeastern part
of the city to honor the Blessed
Sacrament in a Corpus Christi
J>rocession from Our Lady of
Guadalupe church to St. Anne's
church. Above is shown the
Most Rev. Charles Francis Buddy
as he approached the Altar at the
Field Mass, where he presided and
preached the sermon... He is attended by his chaplains, the Rev.
J. T. Regan and the Rev. J.B. Cotter. In the background in his papal
knight robes is A. V. Mayrhofer,
lay official assisting in plans for
the day. At right His Excellency
Bishop Buddy is shown at the beginning of the Corpus Christi pro- j
cession. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. John
lU. Hegarty, V.F., is shown carrying the Blessed Sacrament as the
procession started from the doorway of Our Lady of Guadalupe
church. (See stories on page 3)
--Cuts courtesy San Diego Union
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A choir of 100
• ino • Iarcelli; t
tra and the N
tion band adde1l
1
ness of the event
,
cal presentations
ground is shown __ , Altar (.
1
raised platform with Sill/ors
marines on g-uard befoz-;; if,,. l
Comdr. Frank Lucke!, executive
fict>r at Naval Training- 'Stati<The Rt. Rev. Msgr. John M.
Hegarty, V.F ., who was chil'f pric t
The Re,,. William A. Maguire,
chaplain of the Training Statiou,
who was celebrant Sunday
Albert V. Mayrhofer, Knid1t Commander of the Holy Sepulcher,
who a ssisted in plans

.... "<· ...

NAVY OFFICERS COOPERATE IN PLANS FOR
SUNDAY'S SOLEM M I RY FIEL MASS

Albert V. Mayrhofer, K. C. H. S.,
who will have a place in the pro~
cession as it moves to the golden

_

AT NAVAL TRAINING STA ION GROU DS

-

altar a.t the sta.tiQn. -~-

Sponsor of the Field Mass was
Capt. Paul T. Blackburn, comman-

d er of Na val Training Station.

Capt. Paul P. Blackburn, who is Bishop Charles F . Buddy,
~ponsoting the military fi eld mass will preside and preach a sermon
at the sen;ces.
at • ·aval Training station l\Iemorial day.

Ccmtlr. Frank LnckeJ. executive
officer of Naval Training station.
who a~jed in making a r r an g emcnts for the ceremony.
Another navy officer who will
participate in the ceremonies is
Chaplain William A. l\Iaguire, who
will be celebrant . of j]!e_ma~
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SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, FRIDTY,

Bishop Buddy Interviewed in Former
There Last Week ·
Home on Visit
,...

-

/Cf I
ST. JOSEPH, M:o .. March 19.- 1 asked t o gn·c the sermon at the
A colorful, picturesque land, col- blessing.
His new home city, San Diego,
ored forever by the achievements
of Catholic Faith-Southern Cali- with its parks, broad boulevards
fornia. the birthplace of Chlis- 1 and sparkling water front, is a
tianity and civilization on thq never-ending source of visual dewestern coast-San Diego. resting lights, said Bishop Buddy. H I:!
place of saints and martyrs-this especially extolled the "educated
is the diocese of Bishop Charles people" of the community and its
F. Buddy, he said last night in at: educational facilities.
As a "stranger from a strange
interview in St. Joseph's. following the funeral services for the land," he smilingly continued, he
Most Rev. Johannes, bishop of had a few misgivings when he arrived in San Diego. but his fears
Leavenworth.
Bishop Buddy stayed over night, were allayed by the "kindness,
at the home of his sister, Mrs. generosity and expressions or
Louis J. Sandurant, 424 South faith" accorded him,
Communism, special enemy of
Ninth street, and will leave tothe Catholic Church, is being vlgnight for San Diego.
"The people of San Diego gave orously fought on· the West Coast,
me a most cordial welcome," said he added, and short shift is given
the former St. Joseph priest, who . to communistic tenets b~ Califorlast fall was elevated to the bish- nians.
Bufiness is humming, and manopric by the pope.
"Understanding and sympa- ufacturing, especially in the airI thet.ic. the people and the news- craft line, is making San Diego a
papers of my diocese have given happy. prosperous city these days,
me splendid co-operation. realiz- said Bishop Buddy.
Bishop Buddy will say a special
ing that much work yet remains
for me in the establishing of the Mass this morning at 8 o'clock
1
at St. Joseph's Cathedral.
diocese."
Bishop Buddy has an opportunity to absorb folk lore of the earliest Americans, the Indians, for
he has four Indian parishes as
well as seven Mexican parishes.
, This historic atmosphere-in the
j land of the firs t Spanish padre.s
to Christianize the Western shore
of America-has invigorated the
prelate spiritually and physically,
and he is in excellent health desepite much traveling about his diocese, which contains 34,000 square
miles.
Last Sunday Bishop Buddy
dedicated a new Mexican church
at Uplands, Calif.. and he is cons '. antly on the move throughout
California, attending confer~nce,;
connected with his work. He recently went to San Francisco and
Fresno on church business, a_nd
will ret urn to St. Joseph April 14.
for the blessing of the new abbot,
Fat he1· Stephen. at Conception
Abbey. Bishop Buddy has been
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